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**N9 om  can b« forced to accept 
an idea. He may be aubjected 
to any nupaber of perauasive mca- 
aurea, by( the final act of think* 
ing la hia alone; and )uat what ha 
finally thinks, m> one but he will 
ever kiiow.”

—Ralph ^W. Huatcd
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Nixon Raps K r u s h

By WILLIAM THEIS 
United Press International

1 Nixon raced from sunshine in 
I Ohio into a ihundei storm in In 
diuria as he earned his presiden
tial campuinn to the end of its 
third week

Fnrourajted by big crowds at 
three major Ohio campaign stops.

A g a i n ;

. U .
EVANSVILLE Ind (U PI)-V ice 

President Richard M Nixon ac 
cosed Sen. John P' Kennedy Sat
urday night of m aking a "reck
less and irresponsible attack" on President pounded at his
President Eisenhower by suggest ,,^,„„^rattc presidential opponent

all dav and then poured it on 
him finally Irefore .some -I5.0OU

tng he has let Khrushchev and 
Castro sei/e the initiative.

Demands Red China's 
Admittance, Or Else!

r  ^ Republicans at Evansville 
The Vice President said in Ohio 

he "thanked (iod ' Eisenhower is 
not emulating S n iel Premier 
Khrushchev.

Saturday night was Nixon's
thud l%n campaign \isil to In . , „  , ...
diana. where he expect, to win .  ,  ,  b tiited  M a les  and som e o f its allies appnartM
n  electoral votes H „ audience 1/^ . A w x -  ^  J  r?  ‘  f'anoe for a m w litiK  b e U iv n  him and
included Republicans from neigh- l \ © V  A W f l r C l  Fm enhow er vthirh was dem anded by the neu-
iHiring Illinois and Kentucky as /
well as from Indiana and Nixon I I I I  Khrushchev s outburst, which
took note of the fact 1^00^1 I O  Assembly President Fred-

He forecast a ' clo.se vote ' in I I Cl I lv lv ?V J  I \m/ ^ock H Boland to bring him to 
Indiana and ‘ ‘everv other stale ' ■ |Ortfer and direct part of his re-

Thrce nf the f'abol t'ornpanies ^̂ 1̂ he called for his supporter- Ik I Ik (marks stricken from the record—
operating out nf the Pampa Of- („ ' «,uk and vole " | I I j l  an action never before taken here
fire hav e changed then names ( a ^̂||,̂  thunderstorm broke over against a bead of government —
hot ( arfvin ( ompany. ( abut Shops, ,h,,; oi,,„ ronimuniiv as the The coveted Pampa Key Club delivered during a debate on
Inc., and ( abot (lasnline (oipora- \iyon motorcade reached the hig award was handed Mejvin Munn ■ U N. scat for Communist China.1 
lioa are now CaNil Corporation R o b e rts  Municipal btaJium where m ceremonies in the Pampa High’ Th« assembly adjourned until 
Cabot Engineering ( ompanv also he spoke School cafeteria Saturday night. Monday, without reaching a vote
operating in the Pampa area will jn his first Ohio speech nf a Munn, a local insurance man oo fhe China issue, which the 
continue to he opeiated as a sep- busy motorcade dav, the Vice and chairman of the Pampa-Lefors United S l a t e s  demanded be 
arate company Cabot s Southwest President told an enlhusia.siic GOP United Fund Campaign, has been shelved without action

Cuban US. Sympathizer 
Is Shot By Firing Squad

Corporation

UNITED NATION.S (UPI) —  Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev, in an arm-wavini; outburst of name
calling, raised the threat Saturday that Communist coun
tries might quit the United Nations if Red China is iK>t:
seated. i HAVAN.A (UPI) — One of ILipionage agents in the saniej The government announce^Sifii''

Western diplorhats said Khru.shchev’s rtni-faced tirade Cubans consicled of attempting [ breath that he urged American urday that travel agenda* ia
to assassinate an anti American residents here to ignore the Stale  ̂Cuba have been ordered not to 
radio (ommeniHlor was executed Department warnings to - leave sell tickets to persons leaving iIm  
Saturday bv a firing squad at La , Cuba as stain as possible country without first checking
Cabana fortress Castro said his government was "'•h fhe "monetary stabilixatKMI

Roberto Crur Alfonso, ailegvdly holding three "North ' Ainorican 
the gunman who shot at Jose Par- spies" but did not identify them' The new travel restriction waa 
do Mada when the commentator or indicate what iheir late would aimed mainly at Cubans and 
halted his car for a traffic light, be  ̂ ^foreign residents here.

was the first person*  ̂ ^ ------- ------- ' ------ ----- ,.
JFK Hurls

By ALVIN SPfVAK 
United Press international

etn Division Headquarters here In audience at Akron UniversFty that a resident of this city for several Khrushchev read a -arefully
Pampa will now he rfftMTed to ai Soviet Pieniier Khrushchev ha.s yea s, and in that time has been prepared text on the Chinese tS
the \kestern Regional Ileadquar offered the United Nations "a a moving factor m various com- sue for some 20 minutes and then MINNEAPOLIS

* phonv disarmament plan" while miinity endeavors, all for the bet- went on without notes His temper John F Kennedy accused VTce
President Eisenhower has offered ' an hon- leriiienf nf the city and the youth increased visibly until, referring President Richard M Nixon .Sal

last July S 
to be executed .since the firing 
squad took an enforced "vaca 
tion ' several months ago

The execution came after an 
announcement by Premici I idel, 
Castro that any "American spies 
would" be shot.

Prado's alleged ro-sonspiralors, 
including two women, were given 
prison sentences ranging from 
two to TO vears i

(UPI) -  Sen

of the area to Spain as a great friend of the urday night nf courting votes with
for Munn's selection was a surprise United Stales, he called Premier ’ leap year liberalism "

Hugh Burdeite \'i
and General Manaiter of ihe'Tkesi- one
ern Region, savs "We have mere be lashed out at Kennedy
Iv simplified our corpoiale setup saving he was tired of reading in that the panel, composed of Francisco Franco "the hangman (.„nfi,r, ,vith his record
Only the name is changed B um  "Eat Khrushchev and Castro arc high school boys and assisted by of the Spanish people ' At that masijc issues,
ness goes on as usual" doing aiid wanted *o read what Dr Welilon Adair, does not re- point. Boland gaveled the RussiTin - j - ^  Democratic

Eisenhower is doing. veal its choice until lime to call to order
The folloysing ani.uum t ment as ,.|j Kennedy would stop the man forward to accept the Bellowing at times like a soap

h«*en issued from ( aboi s Boston ,______ ,_____, _^ ..................... ............... . . ' can rivals

in sharp 
on do-

United Fund Benefits 
Aii, Munn Teils Group

The Pampa I.efors United Fund "Each of the aeven egenies ol>-
„  . . L . , -r 1 campaign m fuli__swijig today JgJnina funds from United FundCastro announced hii intention „ „  . , .l . . ■ "T .   -------- ;— --------r. ,, j  . " "  'Ee drive striving must neglect some major part of

to shoot _ alleged American es ,. Ocl their" program due to la ^  trf

Reception 
For Air Tour

looking so hatd at Aruerica's po- award. box orator. Khrushchev made his position on agricul
jsition, and America's prestige, he* Cameron Marsh, principal of rnain points when he; other homtf fionf prob-

"Godfrey r  f ahof, Tnf . of Bos Id huve made such a reck-‘ Pampa High Srhoof, gamed thet disarmament nt im posstW e-fj’ * prepared for
ton. Massachusetts world s larg-’ irresp'msible attack on first of these awards Iasi year. < Communist China delivary a
eat manufacturer of car^ior Waek,,the President.”  Nixon said. | (See AWARD, Page I) 'brought into the United'Nitidni. ' Minneeota Democratic.
announces, effective October I . --------------------------------  -------------------------------------------------- — -- ------------------1 j  . l n . j c. . iu . Farmer-Labor Party.”   ̂ , 1 Warned the United States that, ^ ,ITeO, the consolidation of three sub-1 _ _ ],._________ i . , ._  l___ Earlier,

31 deadline money, and every agehey head will
This follows fhe Fridat’ nrton support me in this." he dedarad. 

kickoff luncheon in which the fund Earlier, Hugh Burdette, board 
-workers were told that they also chairman of the fund, pointed out 
iderive benefits from the mohey the Pampa-Lefors United Fund 
Isolicited during the campaign. goal of $68,74K is far less than 
; Idelvin Munn, chairmart of the 'Eat of cities of similar aiia m 
|Campaign which got under way Texas.
yesterday noon at a kick off lunch-1 "The goal is up 7 per 'cent froaa 

Plans for a reception for the All ^on in Fellowship Hall of FirstiHast year. But thir doesn't coin* 
“ tn-yiii Texas Air Tour J^ich will arrive

presidential T - 11 I
nominee ripped into his Republi-i j ^  W p  | ^ | L p ^

sidiaries. Cabot ( arbon Company,' 
( shot Shops. Inc and Caboi Ga.s-̂  
clme Corporation and parent Co- 
mpanv into a new corporate en 
Illy, Cabot Corporation

The Cabot organliation beg 
operation in ISR2 under its present 
( hairman of the Board. Dvirtor 
Ciodfrey L. Cabot. In 1922 it in
corporated under the name of 
Godfrey 1. Cabot, Inr

General Electric Strike
..Near; Talks Collapse

■

,Mcfhodid  Church,-matt* this fact j para to the goali many ^  
over-Tclear when he said, "Each and size H T a m p a  T ta v g i5 tt® iiH F

learn that a democratic system is

•t Pampa Oct 11 (or on over
night ate * wBI be diacusied in a 1 .very on* of us it receiving »e l 

i '°  • Tueaday meeting by thejfare aid, even though see don't 
hicago, Kennedy Committee of the Pampa‘ realize it. We receive that aid. If

proposed a broad new approach Chamber of Commerce
possible only under communism" .Soviet satellite coun-J "n,, ,our. which will include 50 of Boys -Scouts. GirLiCOUIs and'Oct 31 dtatUine. said that th«

Denounced the United States for ”  -astern urope to rep ace or #0 pfanes. will arrive at the the Red Cross water safety pro- fund always neexis help and that 
'racial discrimination. ‘‘ " ’ P'y R*P“ hl>- Gray County Airport at 4,40 p m. gra

Said the United States was re P^nnses of eight years ago for its first overnight visit in fhe
to free them from Communist ,everal years it has been com

this year," the vice p m l i M
Cabot Carp. .euR. ‘ >

Burdette, hr (trging an'aH oat 
I in no other way. through programs'effort to top fhe goal before iho

NEW YORK

sponsible for violence in South 
Korea and South Viet Nam. rule. to Pampa.

>m. i''Th* more, peopla w* inCtrest m
• I "So, you see, that bv giving to this campaign, the easier it 

Ting (he fund you receive a return for be to gain our goal."
vour investment in the welfare ef-; The fund leaders and agency

(U P I )-l  asi-ditch Workers local representing 3.400 Accused the United Nations of He charged that "in 1952, for a The tour will start at Temple,forts of this community," Munn heads, plus many voluntaer work-
negotiations between the Electn- employes at GE's Cincinnati plant having a "double standard ' for handful of votes, political 'prom-f Thursday and will include stops at concluded. era were guesta for the lunchaosk'
cal Workers Union and General had voted by (* m-rgin of about Western and Communist s p e a k e r s ' " e r *  this country" | Kerrville. Castroville, Uvalde. Ft. | He also pointed out that this J of the Pampa Kiwaaia Chib, whoaa
Electric Co collapsed Saturday. 3 to I to accept the eompsny'S gnd issued a veiled threat that '*Eich gave Poles and Hungari- Clark Ranch. Sonora, Ft. Stockton, ,rea has not fully developed the'presidenUJkrt Aftargiit, walcomad

It IS the largest and one of the hmirs before 70,000 workers original contract settlement, of- Russia and its satellites might •o* unwarranted hopes of Ameri-IVan Horn. Fabens. El Paso, Wink, giving habit. i (See GROUP,
oldest producers of carbon blarx ^̂ .pre scheduled to strike against fered Aug .30 pu|| out and* form their own world ran aid toward "liberation " from B>f( -Spring. I.ame.sa. Breckenridge.
in the world' Starting with 

(See CABOT. Page 3)

Ike, Formosa 
Speared By 
Red China

55 of the com pany! plants. 1 action followed acceptance, oiganization. Communist rule.
Shortly before 5 p m (edt) J I 'He company offer by an In- His tirade brought Spanish Am- Kennedy told the Polish-Ameri- 

Andrew Burke, chief federal medi- ternalional Association of Ma- hassadnr Jose Felix de Lequierica can Congress that Americans of
ator walked out of the negotiat chinists local at the . same,  ̂ plant to his feet shouting and led U S Polish descent should "never lis- . . .

There has Friday, Earlier a machinists local Ambassador James J. Wadsworth ten again to those who would play * * visiting fliersing session and said.

and 21 o4her cities. It will end at 
McAllen Ocf. 15.

A group of Pampa fliers plan' 
to meet the group at Plainview and'

to

been no progress."
' The negotiators then left, sub

in Auburn look similar action to take the rostrum for the second on your sympathies and arouse I Hertford, Amarillo and back
"The lUE coalition has fallen time during the ae.ssion to answer your hopes with glittering but ■•’TP*-

,, apart, " the company spokesman Khrushchev's "distorted image of empty promises." * ~
jeci y *' said. The United .Stales" At Minneapolis. Kennedy said I I  ^

.any lime lir e sa. e e^eefet referred to effo-ls nf the "There is more freedom, there Nixon’ s farrn prografif adds up to' * * 1 1 1 0 -1 4  ^
TOKYO (UPI) — Blistering at- t"  He ore the midnig t „n'nn to win coopera- is more opportunity, there is more a set of "slick, new, delusive slo- i TT/N

tarks on President Eisenhower| eadline other unions employed in well-being for every American— gans" forming a cover for "tfiel ll I © T S I O Cy©
and a renewed threat to "liber- James B Carey, president of jg ; factories in 133 cities. I say every American, regardles.s same policies and the programs^ |*^ II , l
ate Formosa marked Red the International Union of Elec- j^ij. represents employes at of race, color or creed—in fhe which have brought poverty andi | d | | ( S  'I  r c D C l
(hina's celebration Saturday of trical Workers, said that although 55 plants I United States than there is any oppression to our farmers — and! WASHINGTON (UPIi P "
the llth year of the Peiping ( om some locals had said they would f-mpioyes at three fiE plants in Communist country ” W a d s  - placed a huge burden of surplus j  . p 1  ̂ nd P ' 
tminist regime. work beyond the strike deadline, n y  . voted to stay on worth said "AnyEaidy who knows  ̂ (Sec LIBERALISM. Page 3) M ""**

Premier Chou En -, lai  called 'He strike would begin at the ap- strike deadline America knows this to hr true." “  ~ ^ "  peeled *t^ • '"’T'
upon ( nmmunist and "neutralist " pfinlpd hour Employes at the large.st GEI plant Other non- Communist delegates If it comes from a hardware
alike to form the broadest possi- A company spokesman an of all. in Scheneefady. also de- found Khrushchev's performance store, we have it. Lewi# Hdwe. 'how to
hte front" aeamst the United < nnunced that -a United AutO| (See STRIKE, 3) j (See KHRUSH, Page 3)
Slates

V'ire Premier ( hen Yi told 
ciowd of nearly half 
( i inese in Peiping's

m 111 ion
in Peiping s sprawling 

lienanmen Square that the "Chi- 
inese people are determined ' to 
joust the Nationalists from For- 
jinnsB I

A Radio Peiping broadcast also! 
Idold of Chou's attack on Eisen 

hower before 2,000 
in which he said

Her Apple Pie S+irs Bomb Alert

Min- 
ere ex- 

discuss at a White 
House , strategy huddle Sunday 

respond to a strong 
 ̂ dnyg ja tJi«

tions for force a meeting &- 
tween the President and ■ Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

Also present will be Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herler, 
Australian Prim* Minister Ro
bert G. Menzies, British Foreign > 
Secretary Lord Home, and Aua- 

and the Rui-'mesh container inside the truck ffnlian Ambassador H o w a r d
" "  Ihousewife set off a police a is a s s i- " " r b a s s y  leaped into action when sians were told they m i g h t j a n d  hurried it off to Ft. Tilden, 1 j

innqf gues.-si „,u ._ u. a Railway Express truck di'ew have to flee their mansion. Khrv- in Brooklyn, where all objecti; The President, whonr. Khruah
isen ower s » about 10:15 a. m. and driver | shchev, apparently unconejerned  ̂suspected of being bombs are chev tried to debase in Paris lasf

Texas Woman's'Hospitality Bid Scares Nikita
NEW YORK (UPI) — A Texas | Police guarding the Russiair’ lice bomb squad

told

I "sweet but poisonous U. N.jsent Soviet Premier Nikita S .; p Galvin. 44, hopped out' about the first bomb scare at hli examined. ' spring, must weigh domestic
speech was a "wholesale ex-1 Khrushchev a taste of American with a four-pound package about headquarters, left at 10 .30 a m. After checking the Texas sher political consequences as wejl U i 

Iposure of a plof by t e hospitality—an apple pie. the sire of a hat box addressed for an explosive encounter with 1 iff. a peek intd the package dts- international reperruasions in d#-'
jStates to menipultt^e the United . to Nikita Khrushchev. * ,hii adversaries at the United Na- dosed a locket inscribed With thelciding how he should nwct. a
IXNanons. u c u j pArcel was from Mrs. Vir- lions. ,10 (Commandments for Mrs. Khru- nsing tide of United Nations prea>

The radio quoted Chou •* eadquarters McCleary. 37, of Luling.i Traffic in the area was halted.! shchev and the apple pie. adorned sure for a face-to-face talk with
|saying the a lleg e  U. S. plot had Park Avenue, tHe pie. still in Us Tex. ! Indian Prime Minister Jawaharfal: with 12 red rubber erasers shaped The Russiam j

goal of putting into effect it#‘brown p a p e r  wrappings, wasi The package was put under a Nehru's motorcade was allowed like rockets and a toy metal; "The pressure Ci<ne In tba tlTf.* 
|own coltmialism. .step up ^  bottom of a con- Huoroscope used at the Russian i to speed by under police escort,

itunder in the guise of aid. . a _i..., i headquarters to examine the mail (hut all other cars were lu rc^  to this
Friday when five top neutralists'  ̂

rocket {asked the General Assembly toocketjas
Tttmi- fa*

rocket launcher.
. . . . .  . , . . , ! c r e t *  hunker in Brooklyn, just in “ Please accept ----------- -  -  - y  ,

ina mitigate Asians to ngmi h™ IH l vt ai>d packages of fruit, cakes andjdetour. jloade<l with peaceful amnnmi-fappf«v* m rvaolulMin cAiliog opoiXf
k«iani, Africans to fight Africans j *'■*• "  *Hoiild expKxle 'candy that have poured in lor^ A few fninules later, the police| tion." said card on the ,.ie. jthe TSos.jt and American leaders'

land Latin American# to fighti A call from a Texas housewife Khrushchev. !bomb squad roared up The crew. Mrs. McUleary discussed the;to "renew thsir can««Ctv"
iLi^in American*.", : assured police that no bomb was I The examination disclosed there | wore heavy chest protectors and parcel freely Elach of the rubber

! m the package so it was opened, i were pieces of metal—a locket— i gloves and armor helmets c c 'e r - ; rockets contained a message, fhe 
MOVING? See! ar e*U Marrli examined and rewrapped for de-jas well as a round object that (ing their heads, except for eye| -,*id, "representing some of the 

Tranafer, 9M Bradley Drive. MO livery again to Khrushchev. It did indeed look like a pie, They gingSrfy ^fifled thekhlngf thr* Wr-Sr--people--can--do..

W* new have IMI Stata Safety
laepectlea Slicter#. Cam# la tada>

i-5<M or »-M«S. Adv.{ was a pie. A call was pul in for the po-| parcel with torjs, put it inside a i under their freedom." r
MHL null. P anM  Safety
a a.'a W  -----Lane, «I1 S. m .

Shop Today's Pampa Raws For Dollar-Day

FU ER .H  Air» —  TTie new directional sign . 
atop the w iiiw  to«w  on Pampa’s rtorthaide 
a ^ in a t e  assist to private fliers In itonny  
when they.are trying to fmd Gray Count)
An acUtitional sign Is Iteing jiainted on the h , 
at Perry Lefors Field. 'They are heirw palMBH^ 
the recommendation of the Aviation Co«»inn|gr-:< 
the Pampa. Chamber of Commerce, the 

“ et wirm aiT. —  —  I
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100% Virgin Wool

SOLID
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OPEN T IL L  

EVERYDAY

Delivery 
,_Anywhere -

Open An 
Account, tt 
Jokes Just 
2 Minutes

SLEEPERS
NAME BRANDS

Foam Mattress 
Box Spring

10 Year Guorontee, Floral Tick

lOO -

A Room Full Of

FURNITURE
Big Double Drotaor 
lookcoM Bod 
Innorapring Mottrou. 
Coil Springs 
2 V«»i»4ty Lompo —

I Full Size 
Innenpring 
Mattress 

I Foam Rubber 
Cushions

1 Choi'-e of colors

- FAMILY SIZE

10 Pc. Dinettes
BOTH PUCES

King S iie Plybido

ROCKERS

#  ,72''_Forrr\ica Toble
#  6 Chairs
#  3 Stools
#  Choice of colors

5
Pillowbock 

~Ci>oice oTUbTors"

A Rdonrf utt Of

FURNITURE
Sofa Makes a Bed 
Matching Chair,
2 Step Tables 
Coffee Toble 
2 Lomps

BY.-REQUEST
k  A  ^  p .« -

Any Cusfomtr purchostt A 2 pc. 
Living Room Suihi At Regular 
Price, Can Have, fheir Chaice 

Of A 2 pc. Bfd Roam Suite or 9 pc.
- Dinette In Any Finish or Color You 

Wont

For 00 More!

Pick YcKif Own Color.

ALL
LAMPS

Lovely 2 pc. Eorly Americen

WING BACK SOFA, CHAIR
’188“

5 Pc. EARLY AMERICAN 
LIVING ROOM'GROUP

Reversible Foam Cushions 
To Quality Febriet

%  Sofa #  Rocker 
9  Occasional Chair

: Step Tobies 
Coffee Toble

lOO

1 PLATFORM EARLY AMERICAN

i  ROCKERS 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
1 all Q Q 88
1 COLORS H i  
1 ^

•  PlaieglMx Mirror gfl
•  Dust Proof 1 1 0 ^
•  Bookcase Bed I  1 iP

5-fC. EARLY AMERICAN --------  ’

DINEHES SOFA BED
Formica Table M 
Your Choice Of n  
Choir and Table
Color IW

# Hard Mople Frame

•  l U o
[J Set of S ~ Laxnrtooa f~Pteoa

!j LIVING ROOM TABLES SECTIO N Ar

1 1 7 ®
1 FINISH

•  Reverelble .  O fO d O
•  Foam Rubber i  1 BC ' 
%  Cushions ' Ml 1 Mw

V .:

ENGLANDER

Mattresss & Box Springs
iO year"'Guarantee A Q Q
Full Ratio 
Construction

BO TH  P IE C E S

j.____ :___ .̂... .

USE WHITriNGTO^'S^A.MOUS TERM.i'
NO DOWN PAYMENT , ' . ■ . i  [
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES i  
ON FURNITURE OR  ̂CARPEt -  t
FIRST PAYMENT DUE IH NOVEMBER. "  J

i-Hr

8̂

A
N O W  YO URS FO R O N LY

$

Nothing Down

in “RaymU 
. m oth ePr^  
L Others in 
f  and Chari 

t  l« ,**Jalepy
and Charli 
is Jalopy 

 ̂ gnun.3a-tx 
starting ne

FURNISH YOUR HOME 
AT HUGE SAVINGS!
Nothing but savings, and mora savingsl For you,. 
fho hieky HBWMhakef I Now, during oor fabokw 
3 rooms for 1 prica sola! Cwract, 3 rooms! Hurry 
on down todoyl And scoop up tha savings by tha 
roomfuL LOOK AT LISTING BELOW FOR ITEM?-

8 PC. UYING ROOM
•  Luxurious Sofa 

Club Chair.
•  3 Tables
•  2 Lamps
•  Occasional Chair

5 PIECE OINETTE
•  Extension Tablo
•  4 Matching Chairs

7 PIECE BEOROOM
•  Bookcase Style Bed
•  Double Dresser  ̂
G  Plate Glass Mirror 
»_ M a ttre «, Spring
•  PairofPffiows

SOLID OAK .

^ Pci BEDROOM SUITE
i  Plot# Mirror

NO INTEREST 
OR CARRYING CHARGE'
EASY BUDGET YIRMS

OTHER 3 ROOM GROUPS'"* v  ̂y
FOR AS UH LE AS 268.88

D u s t .£ M p i 
er GulCanter GuidM 

Bookcase Be‘d

Ideal Far Year Childrta

BRAIDED RUGS
Good Quality 

An Colari

saa
'‘Jow  Prices Just Don't Happen 

x T h e y  Are Made^ -

n iT U R E B IR B'if

.ibera
^ (CeotiaMd 

coatf on

"For Mr. Nj 
irbuhed, rae 

tha Mn 
4td biiliMo ea 
Benaoo the gr 
egricultura in 
led Mr. Benioi 
-hif ‘prominen* 
bg farm polki 
> "And to thi 
Breton of the 
bedy Mid, "M 
a few Democr

hkh be and 
usiy oppoM

Kennedy mm 
sight weM be 

badsoniim to
j Kew»e«hf..»ll8L
Lw  other iMue 
Education, hou

I " T h a  Rapul 
|amc party « 

14«ifii]e gap I

£ip—haf' alM 
rmance gap, 

Republican pro 
I dan action." K 
I k ia thit gap 
Bring tha rejec* 

I fan party thii 1 
As for Nlxoi

(ennedy Mid '
to raduca 

"a^T in  
retlremcr 

IBrith aurphis ■ 
Ifehaah of Byni 

Kennedy cal 
||ronderlaiMl ni 
Ikiillions and 
lyhich has ne 
Igid will not

\fathe r

I W / s s / n g
1̂  A bewilder* 
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X  f^ V iD  LADD witiv^ohn-Aji^-Ahw stBrrins.iiQOQri. 
‘ in “ Raymie,” a litory of a small boy.fson of a widowed 
--TOothar,- uito live* i«. a P-a<̂ in»- vilhg<*,

Others in the cast include Julie Adams, Richard Arlen 
and Charles Winninger. The co-feature on the program 
is "Jalopy" starring the Bowery Boys. This dual pro
gram is linked at the L-aVista theatre for three days 

. starting next Thursday.

Deputy Takes 
3 To Huntsville

Deputy Sheriff Shirley Nickots 
left this morning for Huntsville to 
deliver three prisoners who will be
gin two-end-three-year terms in the 
state prison for forgery and burg
lary.

Allen Lee Dobose and Melvin E. 
Stanley each received tworyear 
terms for burglary, and Mbijiam 
Wilson Gabel drew a three-year 
sentence for forgery in decisions 
handed down by the grand jury 
now serving in 31st District Coun 
of Gray County.*

•  Gabot---- -— —
(Centiaued ^r•a yaga I) 

small- plant at Buffalo Mills, Pen- 
nsylvania, in 1882, the organization 
^ ,« r o w o .  to ii\ternational status

L̂iberalism
(Centiouad >re«n Page ly  j 

ll fnd costs on the American tax
payer."

, ;  "For Mr. Njxon has simply re
furbished, reshuffled and refin- 
bhed the same program, which 
4t4 hhn to call Mr. (Ezra Taft) 
Benson the greatest secretary of 
agriculture in our history — anif 
led Mr. Benson to praise him for 
his ‘prominent part' in formulat
ing farm policies 

"And to

P l a i n l y  -  -  

- - About 
People - -
■ meicstas Pais ASvertisinf

under the guidance of its President, 
Thomas D. Cabot. The main tenet 
of the organization since its incep
tion has been diversification into 
fields where its particular know- 

i ledge and skills give greater abtli- 
Ity to compete, while furthering the 
I development of its own major cur- 
, rent products, today, within the 
I United States. Cabm Corporation 
I produces carbon black, natural gas 
' liquefied petroleum gates and na 
I tural gasoline, crude oH,- pine tart, 
charcoal and charcoal briquets.: 
"Cab-O-Lite" (wollastonite) an iron 
-metallic mineral, portable Wett- 
drilling and servicing equipment, 
oil field pumping equipment- and 
steel fabrication.

Bond Set For 
Safe Crackers

Khrush
(CeMtinued Pram Page 1)

Im  propagan-and

Breakfast Group 
Will Hear Rogers

THE' r  AMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY.-OCTOBER I, IMS

r « i * »
Isted. He I 
^Newt latci

"worrisome*' 
d a "

Never has the apembiy wit- 
Two admitted safe crackers have nested a scene such the head of; 

been placed on bonds tmaling a govemmenf ignors
P«»c« 'and shouting whili me gavei of Commerce, which will be '• «  had ide

surtight Room of thei*« ‘» ^  cAidered. Saturday they would begin
Fr^M blfuaW ?n^liA  * ’V * '* '*^  ‘•I*. Coronado fnn. "• *»•* '"''•ted to atJid the bam picketing the General E lect^
Fred McUugblin, both of Durant.,trum. Khrushchev refA^red to U S .; The breakfast is sponsored byj1«** ••»# boys schedvlsd for to- pj,nt at 12*1 am. Sunday, if

Spain. Wherejtfie Legislative and« National A1-i*)'l^* ^Saturday) but* they sure;^ contract settlement is now na-

•  Award p
Congressman Walur Rogere wnij. Fra*

he the featured spestker lor tne a*"t«Mie€ rrem 
7 e.m. Friday Cengressionel Ac- ' Munn was flabberi 

the tion Breakfast of the Pampa Cham-
the gavel, of Commerce, which will be '**8l't that he had,

Tyler GE Due 
Picket Line

TYLER (UPD—Members of the 
idea that! Electrical Workers Unioa in Tyler 
erad. 'gFi  ̂ Ssrturday

Okie., were arrested in Fort Worth ' friendship with 
last week and upon interrogation ' nuw exists 
signed statements that they had “ Who is Franco 
rubbed safes of the Coca-Cola plant j,

Eachnf them is charged on two,,ed p«riiament 
safe cracking counts, and Graham ! Khrushchev wss interrupted by 
set.bqnds of $3,500 for_each charge .houted. protests fron
against them. . _ -----*-----

the Franco s y s t e m ." C o m m it t e e  of the chamber, j ">* '•'hen they called my go,j.ted by that time
ranco?" ha said. "Hei Don Beaman, chairman. name. I don’t believe that anything! j , „  p.^rca un.on

haqgman of tha Spanish. f.ongrassman Rogers, repre,«en 
Oieir gov-i4((iva from the 3Ist Congressional 
kiely alec- District, will discuss leaislation

and Seltest Dairy here fcriier in .people who cast down
^  ernment and its legitimalely alec- District, will" discuss fegislationt- But ss an afterthought ha added

my life 
much.”

haa ever thrilled 
said Munn.

Ll. r. , , , . . .  B®oc- Boland banged the gavelSheriff Rule Jordan said Satur-jj^f *
day that the men have been in- '^j, 
fe'rrogilM. abOuI Other safe rob-' 
berie» here, but that they have 
not confessed

the Russian, wildly 
arms ateve his 

right on shouting. The mterpreters 
stopped their simultaneous trans-

Jim Pierce! union organiser 
here, laid the labor group waa 
set to begin strike operaliMC 

He said tha -union has pur
chased a lot about 2M yards from

waving
head, went | vat ion

of his remark,they told Fort Wortii[:

passed in the last session of cosv- blow if we can get the Pampa 
^ e s , that didn’t receive mucluwb- L*'®" United Fund drive over the ^
heity top by the Oc». 31. deadline, n il* '’* *** “»* ,

'  r~ - ------i "  -r ifitmra-Hf “ ilcjlt there for use as strLka haad-Re.-wlao will give a detailed bc- , " 8” ™ t "  fixvw had tha-. cuum Lmarirrs — ----------------  - --------
count of the Helium Gas Consar-i Munn was bom near Ennis in r«n*r«l Pi^trio niant

Bill which he sponsored, a bounty and is a graduate of .j. . emolova about 180 workers
Tho public Is in'^eJ to' i t t e i i d . H i g h  School. Ha is Super-: P y

Reservations may be had by tela- Methodist Youth Fel-
than what 
officers.

Bdlh were in Gray County jail 
Saturday and the sheriff sa

While he continued his out-of-or--! 
dcr shouting, Khrushchev sa 

, according to correspondents

phoning the chamber, MO 4-3241.

'̂ ;hMrs. Faulkenberry

some 3$0 of whonv are Mvolvad m 
rlnwshtjr Trt^'-The-^^ lininn memhori, ,vn M
Chuch. a member of the church '“ ** “  f»*

I board, a member of the Kiwanis of -thw-strike.
I Club, teacher of the senior high

S e t  M o n d a y  •  s t r i k e
to make bond. (Franco) Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah of directors of the Salvation Army' (Coaltouad Pram P a ^  I)

over and come to power. He came! Ann Faulkenberry. 17. will be held Cross, A total
to power by chokVng the revolu-'J p m. Monday in the Hobart 1 B*'' By*riy. of the Key ot t.tOO u ^  msmber, arork. «
tionary people of'Spain, by mur- Street Baptist Church with the Ctub presided Others taking ma- Sc^n^t-dy-
deriftg and hangujg worker, and R*v. John Dyer, pastor, officiating.. J » ;r o l . .  were: ! ^  mmp unltm aetzona wer.
peaMints. That man is treated by! Mrs. Faulkenberry died 12:45 Don Curry master of cerem on -f kro ^as a re«tlt of an mttrMl
the Kt-calied democracy of A m eri- • ">. Saturday in Worley Hospital,'*^ Tony Proro"‘ «̂  *

following a three weeks’ illness. *“ *“ *• Dion Eads, who tween James B Carey, president
She was bom April 12, 1173 in *•"* "America:" Wayne Denson.i of tha union, and Leo Jandraau, 

City. Ark. and resided at,'^*^ “ Salute to the Flaa;" busineis

I 15 Cubs, 47 
Sebu+s Join 
Pampa Units ca as one of its best friends."!

Khrishchev later went back to 
tthe theme of Russian admiration(C*'*- ’Salute to the Flag: 

Robinson, introduciion of 
guests: D. E. Scott, who

of SchcnkcladyAn additional J15 Cub ScoMti. iC -v . Ciiv Ark
have joined the extensive Boy th*me of Russian admminon j ; * ^  ----------------------
Scout program in Pampa as a t®'' Abraham Lincoln "an A m en -p *  ^ . . ' , Lpecial

I. ^  I can who fouvh» Against She ij turvived by two fons,. , . ------------------------ ,ro*ol‘  of the open house program who fought a^mst other p.jucah F A of Flov-i '•** '"■ior of the called for a, American Associalwn a( Univer-; l.i,,. h»IH in Pamna arhonln Americans on the slavery issue raoucan. r. a oi t-ioy- »__ 17 . . .  ' :,i.
Kennedy said.:,jjy Women will sponsor tha first; "Petro^rb. fnc., a subsidiary j week. I African delegates daughters, Mrs. A. C i„ _ ’ ' ’ J'' * /X ad iata lv  hanH annik r

this slightly restyled of a series of cMdren’s p l.y , i engineering iirm sjfeci.lize. in a I o r g a n i z i n g ' even f i  a llow tS '"
version of the old product, Ken "Hans Brinker and the S ilver ltem p era tu re , refactory equip-; j  extension chairman also an ieite a room in a hotel if they! Mrs. A. n Holley, both of . ’ ir, »k r  duc na 1  ̂ rr X t nk
.edy said. "Mr. Nixon has-added Skate." on Oct. A at 4 p.m. in '"en. and materials: Cabot Engine- not U.N. .•.presenutive..’ ’ ! ^  “ T ’ *'*-------- ------------ ----------.  _ - . , l Henry of Walnut fimva

agent
Local 38f.

The Aug. 34 company offtr 
three-year contract, 

a raise of 3 per cent im-

a few Democratic programs such | Pampa High ^hool auditorium.|®cmg, 
as food for peace, and incraasedtTtcketi will go on sate this sreek “ “

construction and mainten
The Corporation is also a';  have been added and 87 more, AmSTTOT

l^ricultural research— programs;in ell elementary schools. Seasonin>ajor stockholdef in two petro- 
jkhtch he and his party have vig-,tickets mey be purchased for $1.50 'i ’*'” ''-** concerns in the South- 
frously opposed for the past eight .for the three plays or 75 cents

" . I for a single admission. | "Subiiditry companies produce
Kennedy said the nê y "mixturej Earn free leys the Santa's Help-jcarbon black in Canada, England, 

might w^l be celled ’ ’Nixoaizedjer'a Wey. Call MO 4-3578.* iFrance and Italy. Cabot operataa
Bedsonitm for tha ’80a," but! Gray caunly Cemmwiily Singing'i®*®(ly ■ AustraFia wi^
Kennedy..,alip jdammad at Nixorilwill be held thit afternoon J p m.|*"®‘ *'«f V S. major carbon bl«bk 

other issues, including aid to in the Pentecostal H o l i n e s s  C h u r c h  Producer, and licenses plants

j adults have fgreed to atd in the 
! program.
I With the Organization of Cub 
!Scout packs in Wilson and Lamar

cannot go to 
as the whites.*'

Holland.

elementary schools, all elementary 
schools of the city have, packs,
Rogei Fariow. head of the organ
izational team, noted.

Boys who are interested in join
ing packs may contact the unit his objection formally. He indical- 

West Germany and Ja-1 leader of their schools or the Boy;ed to UPI Moscow correspondent 
Scout office in City Hall, Jay Lea-1 Henry S ha p i r 0 thaL̂  he was 
th, Pampa Scout official, said! 'pleased with hr^performance.

"blacks are being lynched-they ’ ”  great-grand-
are being hanged. This is con-1 .
sidered legal because they are' 
black . Discrimination still exists. .
Children of blacks cannot go *- ** pallbearers,
the same schools

Mrs. Vera Keith Gregroy, PHS pany also offered job retraining
Ark - i i ' Ztudent Council chaplain, benedic- and improved inaurance and wri-

|7^e clauses.  ̂ |
was presented by Tracy _ The union has demanded a 3^ 

Quanah Ce--^*D' •' *he organ. The banquet per cent wage increase each year
during a two-year contract, con-

tion.
Music

ill he (^anah Ce--^*D'
metery with grandsons of the de- 'vss prepared by the cafe

tena staff.

vviiwi* mm uic wimrs. ^
After his tirade, Khrushche^ r © r r y T O n  D U 6  

stalked out of the Jiall as Lequeri^ • D A 
ca took the rostrum to register IN © W  r O S i V y iT IC G

in

Daniels, Wayne 
Speeches Slated

reply

A new post office has been au
thorized for Perryfoo, according to
a n  ■ i m m u i f k m p n t  b y

aducation, housing, medical care on Alcock Street. Tha public is
| <qr the aged.-and civil rights |Invited ta aMeetd- --------- —

"The Republican' party, thej o|,| Timers’ Chib will meet FrI-! "Cerbon black’s principal use is 
fame party which gave us the',|ay j  pm  Lovett Memorial Li-!*® g've natural and synthetic rub- Dne other open house is schedul-j He was not there for the
missile gap and the economic brary. Citizens who have lived in ***'' *'ro* increased strength. About «*•- 1* Thursday even- of Wadsworth who said:

tap—has also given us the per- th# PaHhafHJnrim'-W years or *®“ '‘ Pou™i* of carbon black to into  ̂ing Pampa Junior High School **1 think it may be understood if Third and S. Ash streets.
irmance gap. the gap between cordially invited to at- *very standard automobile tire,j*® " “I Boys 11 years of ags and I say frankly that I wished a

Republican promises and Republi- (^^d. - increasing its original life ®iJcr who want to join
span by about 20,004 miles" Scouts.

jlinuation of tho cost-of-living es- 
.calaior clause, supplementary ua- 
I employment benefits and a union 

■jahop. Wages now range from an 
I average of $2.34 to $2 44 an hour.

AUSTIN (UPI Movio atar|ica in historic preservation.
John Wayne will be among speak-j Wayno will bo citod lor his 

Postmaiier jars at the State Historical Hsrit- movio 7Ih* Alatn®” whilo Danfol 
Arthur E. Summerfield. 1 ag* meeting Oct. 7-4, the organ-; will bo recognizod for his load-.

Tho new federal facility will be ization announced Saturday. ' |arship in'obtaining a atata ar> 
located at the intersection of SE Gov. Price Daniel also will ad-l chives building, which is now un

dress members of the group next der conatruction ndar tho capi-
Perryton Postmaster Irvin Her- week end.

I Can action." Kennedy said, "and 
h is this gap which is going to 

I bring the rejection of the RepuMi>; 
Can party this Novamber."

As for Nixoft’a [new proposals, 
I'Kennedy said "a ^romist by Nix- 

to reduca farm production 
irniilih ■ THHvsive program of 
ind retirement, paying farmert 

J g’ith surplus stocks, is a revised 
Itehash of Bfnaon’s soil bank.”  

Kennedy called it an "Alice in

Half-Dalmatian puppies lor sale.
Excellent child pet and watch dog ------------------------- ~™7n ir 2201 Chestnut. MO 5-3442./ A G foud ‘  ; Macmillan s Car

Unit II. Texas Beauty Assooda- v ? u p  ^  1 I AT*
tion, will meet 7:34 p.m. Monday! (Contlsmed Prom Page 1) !\ . /a T C h e S  A t l T e  
in the Coronado Inn. jthe UF group and turned the meet-' NEW YORK (UPI)—Fire broke

For Sale: 1 bedroom. Kitchen, ing over to Aubrey Steel, vice out today In the

the Boy slight delay so that I. too. would gert said specificajions and 
not be intemperate in my reply.", forms will soon be'available.

bid Daniel and Wayne are to re
ceive awards for meritonous aerv-

tol.

Read tho News Claasifiod Adt

Enjoy Beautiful Music at a New Low Cost!

dlhlng, drn romtimaliinf. 2 taethx.^rlniirman of the campaign. | British Prime Minister Harold
All-*division heads and agency! Macmillan through the Lincoln

I which has never worked before 
|nd will not work in tho futurt."

I m — I I ■

f  other Seeks 
(Miss;ng Son

A bewildered father searched

in tne car carrying

2548 Rosewood. MO 5-3413.* | All-* division heads and agencyj
Envoy Soago and Mrs. Soaga 1 benefitting from the fund Tunnel en route to catch a plane

escortM the Salvation Army Girls'.^rerc introduced. ,E. Roy Smith.;to Washington, police reported. 
Cadet Corps to Plainvicw Saturday chairman of tho A d v a n c e  The mishap occurred in the

Wonderland nightmara of wasted for special outdoor meeting and Gifu Committee, announced that tunnel running under the Hudson
piillions and abandoned farms" games and services m the Plain- ,n . 178 50 had been gairmd through River. Macmillan transferred to

^” '’  ̂ ^'*****'^**^ P******* contributions, and another limousine in the official
Nail of the Pampa corps, deliveiwd ,nd that he believed’ his group.
the evening message. could wind up its work in "sbout

The Waysidettas 4-H Club eon- two weeks."
ducted iu first meeting in the' . _- u l -n . j.____ . .. I. I T XM Agencies which will receive funds
J,, n ' * * 1 ** **”'1, r̂om the Pampa-Lefores ! 'United Jersey exit, flames burst from the

!l!^ aggerman •** '"[•* ■ Fund ara; Red Cross, Boy Scouts,' engine, police reported. They said
w V T cI ' T !  r  t '  CiH ScouU, Gray County Heart the fan belt was afire.

pampa Saturday for a 20-year-old V  a ' Association, Salvation Army, Pam-i The fire was quickly put oirt
I  L. . /  * ,earthy, Ann Stein, Rita Robinson,__U/..11.— i - j -  . j . t  r- j rin who has been missing since'. , ~ P« Welfare Index and the r-.— ,

u,. « .  »  .  .HP . p « , „ d  tU T L ''!;, S *

motorcade. -
Macmillan’s Rolls Royce over

heated in the tunnel and when the 
driver lifted the -hood at the New

PHONOLA 4-SPEED

MITOIMTIC PflONOBRAPH
Graveside Rites

who
_ 22. on a

liellow employees at Oklahoma City 
Ilkat would Uke him to his fathar's 
[Some at Seminole.

. Jerry Max Patton, who Js said 
Id  hava a girl friend working ■ n 'l j  1 j  ^  I f  
|4 Pampa cafe, was described by M e l C l  F O T  M l f a n t  
l^ s  father as weighing 220-234 j
|pr>,ind*, and having brown hair| Graveside rites for Michael F-u- 

nd brown eyes. Wheh'latf seeri: B**'* Tabor, mlant son of Mr. m 41 
was driving a red and white Mrs. Alvia' Tabor of Panhandle,E'
waa driving a red and 

Jj45̂ t Ford Fairlane. The car li- 
|4ense number is (Texas) BJ 1047.

He worked for Atlas Sewing 
lldachine Co. and had collection 
l(outes in this area, his father not- 
|4d.

Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
»f young Patton is requested to 

ill his father collect at PLaza 
-4416, Seminole. Tha Pattons rt- 

Wr-llUl. ■ .-4

Gray by Port Authority pelica using an 
I extinguisher.

were held Saturday at 5 p.m. in 
Memory Gardens with the Rev. 
Keith Mc(3ormick,' pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Panhandle, of
ficiating. •

The infant died 1:30 a m. Satur
day following birth in Highland 
General Hospital.

He is also survived by three 
brothers, Ronald. Kenneth, Carol 

amt italar. Aivaaa. ^

C U L T U H t O

P e a r l
W iSHBOME
PENDANT

C H A R G E J n
New I Faahion’s lataal 

look in paarl drops! Gennine col- 
turad paarl in delieata "wlshbena* 
datign. Gold-fniad. ~

Z A L E ’S
e : v s z e : i _ aE :  f r  s

107. N. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-337/

ZALE’S

diamona
value parade

Isis’s orifinsl dia
mond ctssbont... 
inspirsdbjrthsQold 
Mtdsllioii of tilt 
City tl Anlwstg,
^*?i!7i tof ost- sisndini Issdsrstwf' 
a> dumond rstaHsif I

Yours Now at ZALE’S

1 4 9 9 5only ■  WEEKLY

J

NO MONEY DOWN!

Oazzlini dismond bridsi ssl is w- 
psrWy-stylad Mrtsit mtnabafs!
onfir $tJOO watkly $ 1 0 0

your choice

00

lO-diimaad dsa! MifsilicaMly 
atstdied brids snd room gsir la 
rick, tsstarsd mswabagit
aafg 48-04 waaklv $ 1 0 0

Eiary dismoad brilhsacs it 
rieWy-tsitarsd mssealias 
MaMisf. $ 1 0 0  

just 18.44

no
money
down!

Z  A L E ’S
e w e : L aE :  f r  s

107 N.. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3377

JUSr CHECK 
THESE 

FEATURES!

• 4-indi Alnico V tltdro-rfynaoik 
sp M k tr

• AwIfNnotk rtcord cticmgM — 
pitiys 16, 33, 45 and
7i  nm racords

• krtMinixts racords ol Iht mne
oM ad

• Tum ovtr soppkira noodlts-

• fa fcihro cobinot styliiif

107 N.'Cuyler

45 tPM sptiidk

fine musical reproduction and a beautifully 
desijDied cabinet is yours at ̂ a new low cost in. 
Ukis fabulous Phonola!

MO 4-3377
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Cuba's Castro Walks Tightrope <v4..

Between Khrushchev, Peiping

RMd TIm N«wi CUtiifMd Ad«

o{ Yu|oslavia, 
jjfhilt Fid«l Ca^n^ urged by

By LEON OENNEN 
Nawi^par Entarpriaa Analyst

UNITED NATIONS. N,Y. —

gianta.. Both Russia and Chiha ‘art 
given equal place in the document:

The "declaration" was recently i jq suppo’rf Soviet po-
.K- n c  .t .1 . ^stributed by Ments o( the Cu- the'U N. "without reser-

mg in case the U.S. decides to ban government to U.S. trade un- .
"invade" Cuba. Yet many of Caa*  ̂ions. valions." he maue no lecret with-
tro’s leftist adherents favor Maoi's | Castro himself is a be- *" }*'• circle of hiS resent-
tough policies of revolutionary I Marxist who ideneifiw Cu-1 meiit at being trealeddike an "er-/\\eA\ VUMi*/*kA«f mewl--- • --------  ----------------•' lyuuicii marAisi wmi vii* ** wemssŝ  a s «... w.

ba with a « underdeveleped and un- r*a4. hoyj’ Tlui may>fiU_ex^la|n Cj 
I *®*®***®** pcaccfuI cocxistence. * committed nations. H is  admiration [the reason for Khrushchev’s hur-jto

ciliationT Has the Soviet Premier 
finally appeased. -Cuba’s bearded 
"meeslati" who consider himself a 
revoiutioMry Bolivar of all Latin 
America?  ̂ g  

Soviet-Cuban relations, outward
ly, remain friendly. Khrushcheve 
still intendk to visit Cuba while
CajUp, puUiclyjst least, continues

raUiinn* !----------- '—  -------- ----------------  lOTmniiiicu naiion*. nil .omir.non | •<». .  .... I to pay homage to tRo Soviet Uii-
OaA rhira i Organiiations for "friendship for Red China does not prevent jried visit to Castro’s Harlem ho-1 ion.

' '  ■■. r,'SPlUrthef^hTnese peopie“ areitHieh- him from courting some of Mao’S tel_so<m after the Sovi^ Premier ’ ’
,roeniingLJrLn?.!L[iy ■“ I*’'**’'*®* •'t̂ b as India’ s Prime|regphed American shores.

w ee the - famoua -KhoiAcfeex^

ROY HARPER'S

4-..

,  CLOCK 
AND 

WATCH 
REPAIR 

SHOP 
IN aTY HOME 

609 N.. RU8HKLL
•  All Wore Qu.r.nU.e
a  40 V ..r . axpantne.
a  O.V .ne Night Sarvle.
•  OH a .tt.r  Work far Less
•  Al* Watch., aiertr.nla.lly.

Chaekad '
Win Call ter and O.lirtr

I W e  9-027A--------

N. CENSURES
i Cairo (upd
pus Gaza Strip ti 
mmission last 
ael for”  "arine 

0 - Sinai territorj 
b Republic St 

eli delegationr. 
mmixsiofvi met 
I'sed five accu 
A.R.

Read tha News

IS  YOl'R

Cuhan affairs report that tlii Sr ^  rest "of'tatm America*. jMthlsrer Kehnf mid Mefshal T!
Viet Premier warned Castro lert,M ,o’s agents constantly shuttla b e - ! ---------------------------------------------
July that Moscow ecpected Cuba s
"full support" in the Unit^ Na- Cuba’s official Communist Par- 
tions. Failureio do so. lOmish- ,y beaded by Bias Roca U com- 
chev blnied^ might fo^e him ^  pigjgiy pro-Moscoe in its allegtanc

It was Roca, in fact, who urged 
Khrushchev to warn Castro that 
there were important political:

Join In The Observance Of World li^

reconsider Russia’s aconomic aid 
for Cuba’e  declining econonty.

The warning is said to have been 
transmitted through Fidel's broth
er, Raul C as^ , .chief of Cuba'v 
igrmed forces who visited Moscow 
last summer.

In the background of the dis
agreement, according to the La
tin American sources. )s Fidel Cas
tro’s clo«e relgtions with Khrush
chev’s’’ rival lor supremacy in the 
Communist world, China’s Mao

Quotes In 
The News

Castro ambracas in tha U.N.'s 
! Ganeral Assembly a sign of recon-

Long Party

Tse-tung. The Havana-Peiping
friendship was underlinad by the',toward Mao’s polities: 
announcement September M that) Lgtin American specialisU

MIDLAND. Tex. (UPI)—A Mid- 
WASHINGTON — Gan. Nathan!land man called polica Friday, 

strings attached to Russia’s d i s i a - •« be stepped down as and rt|»rt#d two prowltra -  a 
terested" economic help ichairman of the JoinU Chiefs of man and a woman -  had brokan

However, in Fidel Castro’a in-!S‘«ff: _ _  policeman
ner circle there is said to be con-i "The United SUtea if not ba- J*** the man turned it was 
tinuoiis friction between partisans coming a second class ifttion. It ■ ooup,e who were still there 
of Mao and Khrushchev. ijs not falling behind in the xaca |

Raul Castro is a strong Support-[for new means of national power, 
er of the Soviet Union. But "Che" ] We are being pressed somewhat ■
Guevara — the mysterious Ar-jand there are dangers about us I n ^ lfw
gehtinian who it dicator of Cuba’s^but when has this not been so?"j L U C R y
economy — is artmrenfly veering- --------  j TYLER. Tex. (UPI>—Holland

GLEN COVE, N.Y. — Bartcn- High School had to cancel its foot-' 
gee der Tom Reilly who promised So-jball game with Thrgll Friday-

from a party, he gave the night! 
before." ’ — f- <

COMMUNION SUNDAY"
By

ATTEN DIN G CHURCH TODAY
8:30 o m. —  SERAAON BY THE PASTOR ’
8:30 to 9:30 BROADCAST o f  EARLY Morning service 

KPDN
9:45 a m, —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL 

AGES.
10:55 0. m. —  SERMON BY THE PASTOR 
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR

A LL AGES 
7:30 p. m. —  SERMON BY THE PASTOR 
9*30 p .m .~ TH E M E fH O O rsr MEN'S MOUR KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8’30ond 10:55 o m. and 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

CASTRO AND KH RU SH CH EV  A T T H E  U.N.: —  Mao 
was misaing.

Cuba has extended diplomatic re-1 this conflict reflected in the "Hav-! Viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev i night because so many players | P m C T  k J C T U A I \ l C T
cni-mtk*n to Red China, ■— ------Declaratiaii" which outlinesitbe _be visits'have been injured in practice andM P l l # \ l  R n r l H 1 l l l | \ |  I  H

Russia, end not Chine, has giv--Fi4<eI Castro’s policies. The Cuban Glen Cove again; jin the tinm's Hrif Two gaHiej, Tja • -M Kiw I  l i - 1  l A w l w  1 ^  I  V I I  % l  I

Wheeler News
By MRS. RENA SIVAOB 
Dally New. t'orreepoedeirt

' 2S. He has been named R o n a I 
Wayne. Mr. Stas is the linotype 
operator at the Wheeler Times. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang Jr. 
of Amarillo arc the parents of a 
new baby daughter. Mrt. Lang is 
the former Mary Jo Bailey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey,

ten t̂ una economic aia. Moscow govemmeni zries ui oaiance iiscu: I wouldn’t cross the strMt to. both defeats. Tht team’s coach is| I also promised Caato military back-precariously between the two Red aee him." '  ! Bill Luckey.
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Postor

Palmer Sivage and Robert Biggs'former teacher in this area. 
are*vi»ilin|r1n^Ode*!ia with Mr and; and Mrs. E. W'illard w i M 
Mrs. S. A. Cook and Mr. a n d  celebrate their SOth wedding anni- 
Mrs. Gera'd Galloway. > jversary Sunday in their borne. All

Burlfv Owen, ion of Mr a n d of their friends are invited to at- 
Mrs. Bill Owen, left Sunday by tend the open house.
pisne for Fort Ord. Calif., wherei community extends to th e  
he will receive six months basic relatives of J. D. Childress and the 
training in the armed service*. jc  L. Markham family the v e r y  

Edmund Davit of California is deepest of sympathy on deaths re- 
here to be with his wife. Coene, cently in the families, 
wbo ui#teEW*"t surgery in th e  Mrs. Jimmie D s r r'eJ
Wheeler Hospital, and to viait with Atherton and Mr and Me, Parsley 
bit mother, Mrs. Claude Davis. j Tony Gsil of Coodwell spent 

Ge^rgana Davidson of C a n y o n i the weekend here with their par- 
and Dale Bowerman and Jimmie jents.
Hill of Amarillo spent tha waek-j Mr. ^nd Mrt. Haskell WYafherly 
end here with their parents. of Amarillo spent the weekend here!

Mrs. Rena Sivage, who was in- with Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Wayne; 
Jured in July, is back at work in Weatherly and other relatives, 
the district clerk’s office. ' Mr. and Mrs Harold Sivage and

Several from here attended the Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson spent 
f'nerel in Parna Fr'dav for E. 'S. Sunday after noon in Sayre, Okla., 
C*irr, father ef Mrs. R. J. Holt. Sr., wi'h Mr. and Mfs. O'lie Elliott.

I n v e n t o r y

FO

KERB

Th: community extends to the Holt 
family tha deepest of symna’hy.

Mrs. Audrey Downs, Jerald, Lar
ry and Terry and Mrs. E. P.* Join-

Dr. O'.enn R. Walker left Sunday er visited Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Far- 
for Dallas to a’ tend a m c d j c a 1 ris'’Mondav evening, 
t ’.eeting. He will return Wednesday ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Clsrencf Abler of 
night. Tennessee visited last week h e r e

Mr, and Mrs, Curtis KidOtell an wi h her broker, Mr. and Mro J. 
nounce the recent maijt' age of th e i(R u th e r .’ore Sr. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
daughter, Barbara, td J, 0  R 'c or D. Rutherford Jr. of Borger also 
of Mobectic, ton of (Mr. and Mrs. visitgd hit parents.
Judd Rector, The wedding v o w s ]  Mr. and Mrs. Rondel Richer^mn 
arere exchsmged Seplt. 17 in High- and Randy of Amgrillo have moved 
land Baptist Church in Psfflpa. to Wheeler to make their home. He 

Mr. and Mrs. LoClis Stas are the w.li be emp oyed aL.the Richerson 
parents of a new son, born Sept. Grain Company.

L I N O L E U M S *
During this sole we offer you some 40 to 50 Patterns 
of Inloid Linoleums by Armstrong, Gold Seal, and Others, 
Come In, Choose your fovorites.

WHILE THESE PAHERNS LA ST ................ only

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Boatar

■"■ '̂■- -̂-  ̂5-— T. ■19' t

Numbers of Room Size
Odds and Ends of Floor

T I L E S
•  ASPHALT •  RUBBER •  VINYL

-•/2 PRICE

: C A S IN iT  TOPS
Formica  ̂ - •  Ceramic 

•  Goodyear Vinyl

Expert, Experienced Mechanics 
To Do Your Installation

APPaOXlMATELY

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED!
Choose From 

. Over 100 Rolls!
Beautiful •  LINOLEUM

AND

•  6 FT. PLASTICS

CARPETS
COTTON CARPETS

LET'S PAMPER ’YOU’
If there is one area in the home  ̂

(bat should be planned to pamper 
you, if is your own bedroom. This 
is, or al least should be, the most 
personal room in the house. . and 
it will serve you bext if it is 
planned to pamper your own spe
cial personal brand of comfort- 
rater to year particular tasiws in 
beauty arid

Sleep is not to be taken lightly, 
fo,' de^, restorative sleep ia one 
of nature’s friendly allies. Many 
of us are not fortunate enough to 
dron into deco slumber immadi-, 
ateiy upon retiring. We , must  ̂
court sleeo. If this is the caao with 
you, you’ll want your bedroom to 
be simple. luxurious, restful and 
unobtrusive in color scheihe ondi 
decor. And you'll. Jvant..to ^iriixide; 
for having everything around you- 
that you might pgg^i^ want dur-’ 
Ing tha night.

'Tig hat" w tti a ay pTan-~
■od srMi Ibeso "sleep entice m^U *'j

in mind. The rich tones of the 
natural wood walls are restful. The 
generously proportioned bed with 
its com^nion headboard invites 
luxurious relaxation Wall-U>-wa1L 
textured carpet (sta-foun green) 
gives a snug warm feeling to the 
room. Note hose the absence of 
dirtrarting chrtter> adds elegant 
slmpliniy.and restfullness to tha
room.

You’ll find quality craftsmanship 
and superb design in all the furn
ishings we offer you And that’s not 
•lit You U fiiul friendliness and 
undetst-iDiiijQ.; Ltrs. anil a sin
cere dew^e to help you Imd juat 
what you want at the price you 
want to pay. See us today!

lit Solids or Twatds

Sq. Yd.

DuPont No. 501 Continueous 
Filiament Fiber^Carpet

So Highly Advertisad

* ^ - $ - f 9 5 sq. yd.

We Are Dealers For

FIRTH and MOHAWK
Fin* Wool

CARPETS
During (Ms solo sovt from S2.00 to S4.00 par iquor# yard 
•n your good Wool Corpatt.
Soveral roll-end Fattaras at graat savings. Far Instanct:

Mohawk Texture Carpet
Good Wool-55 Sq. Yds.-In Stock

Was: S1S.9S sq yard 
Installod with pad 
DURING THIS SALi 
Installod with 40-as. pad.

V •1

This Is The Time To Get Your Floors Covered Don't Miss Out On This Sole!

Bargains Ifv All ~

FLOOR COVERING
DURING THIS SALE

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. (Bill) Bollard

406 W. Brown MO 4-4686

X TI

X TI

X TI

NO.
NO.
NO.
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N. CENSURES ISRAEL
i CAIRO (UPl) The United Ne-

Get* Strip truce supervision First Methodist Setsr'nin̂ lKRlAn IAbI
 ̂  ̂ * J .

Communion Day Rites
gc«ePTor~” armed pursiiir* hTOJ*"

•Sinai territory of the United 
b Republic Sept. 2#. The Is- 

Jeli delegationr. boycotted the 
-iinmis<iiotvs meeting, which an-' 
prsed five accusations by the 
i.A.R, « \ dist Church will join in Christians

■■■■'■ , ' Itiw world over Sunday in th e
Read the News CUyified Ads j observance of World-Wide Com-

lorld

DAY
pg service 

FOR ALL

Ih ip  f o r  !

JR KPDN 
NDAY 
>. m .
: es

;k, Postof

■ COLD WEATHER
IS ON TH B  W AV

18 YOl’ R HKATINO KQt'IPMKNT 8AKte AND IIEAIIT’
FOR Q U A L IT l’ ----------------

KERBOW’S

The congregation of First Metho- munion Day, during the three ser-'
; vices in the church.

The Rdv. Woodrow Adcock, pas- 
j tor, will p:- jch  at ĥe 8;)0 a.m. 
and 10: S5 a.m. and the 7:30 p.m.' 
services. *-

,lng eervlce.
Sunday fellowship will begin at 

• p.m. At <:30 p.m. one hour of 
special activites are planned, dur- 

I ing which time the pastor will con
tinue the study of the Bible in 

I Fcllwoship classroom.
At ,7 P  ni. Wednesday the com

mission will meet. A meeting of 
' the Official Board will follow at 

S p.m. - ■*

SE R VICE  C A LI.

MO 4-6171

The Carol and Wesley Choirs will 
(Sing "I Worship Thee'* during the 
early seA'ice,: and the Sanctoray 
Singers will offer “ Cbd Be in My 
Read" and '"Jesus, by Three I 
woald be Blest,’*- srt the hrte m«m-j

Study In Russia
PARIS (UPl)*-;Fwelve thiban 

students'left here Friday night for 
five years* study at Moscow Uni
versity.* The students will take 
civic administration courses and 
receive on-the-)ob training as ap
prentice 'Soviet government em- 
playaa, -a spokesmim. aaid  ̂. _

Another Titah ^  
Test Is Planned

CAPE CANAVERAL JfUPIF- 
Tha Air Force may. try again 
within one month to fire -its Titan 
missile a record, lOiOOb miles—a 
shot which fell short 'Thursday in 
its first attempt.

informed sources sa^ tha Air 
Foret had a combat prototype of 
the M-foot rocket on hand at the 
Campe for another attempt to send 
a dummy Varfiead nearly half
way around tha world! “

Thursday tha missilt left its 
launching pad normally, but an 
early cutoff of an engine dropped 

jthe nose cont into tha South At- 
llantic about 4,0tM miles short of

SEE PASSION PLAY |*

OBERAMMERGAU, Germanyi. 
(UPl)—Sixty thousand Americans!- 
saw the l*M Passion Play here.j 
according to official figures re-1 
leased Thursday. A total of Sit.- 
too perfons saw tha play, which 
is presented every 10 years from 
May to September.

its goal. /
Scientists in charge of (he test 

had mixed feelings aSnuT the re
sult. -The rocket faded i to" reach 
the hoped-for 10,000 miles, bi/t it 
traveleid^'more than 1,000 miles 
farther than any ̂ previous Titan.

Read tha News (^assified Ada

SSrd
YEAR
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SHOP YOUR FRIENDLY IDEAL AND

U

In Addition to Money-Saving Values, We Give You 
Gunn Bros. Stamps as an E X T R A  B O N U S !

r l lK  ST O L tS
V $ 1 7 5 . 0 0  f V
, . d e l u x e  e u l l  Q „ c y c l e '
1 .0 E L U J < .r  s ^ t .M O H T .o CT.

--------- -

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY 
W EDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF

2.50 OR MORE

OPENING SPECIAI.
G O O D  AT NEW STORE ONLY. 700 E. BROWN

MON TUES WED
:ed !

tSTICS

■..-I.,: 1
g  1' "  •
U' ,(f ■ ^

■ Pi’* *

W ORTH OF
1.S.OOO STAMM

GUNN BROS. STAMPS I
X THE FIRST 100 CUSTOM ERS THAT C H E C K  OUT AT

THE NEW  STORE M ONDAY W ILL RECEIVE 5.00 W O RTH  (SO StcMtpa) FREE!

X THE FIRST 100 CUSTOM ERS THAT C H E C K  OUT AT .
THE NEW STORE TUESDAY W ILL RECEIVE' 5.00 W ORTH FREE!

X THE FIRST 100 CUSTOM ERS THAT C H E C K  0 1 ^  AT .
THE NEW STORE W EDNESDAY W ILL RECEIVE 5.00 W ORTH . 5 . FREE!

iole!

■>4686

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
NO. 1-401 N. BALLARD ’
NO. 2-300 E. BROWN 

fNO. « 0 T  W. FRANCIS -------

SHOP THE ONE NEAREST YOU!

Better Food For less’

FOOD STO RES

SHOP IDEAL’S BIG 
TUESDAY AD FOR' 

OUTSTANDING MID- 
WEEK SPECIALS 

SAME LOW PRICES. IN 
ALL THREE STORES

BABY SETTER—Thii if a labor-uving idea which aprang 
from a ipringfir spaniel in Partenhatl, England. Gary La*  
Bodiford gets his bottle as hit mother Elisabeth looks on. 
But the nursemaid pooch, pet of a neighbor, la out of a Job. 
Wife and baby have come to U.S. to Join dad, la n y —an 
ea-Air Force man living in MarveU, Ark. ^

Bardot Tells 
Friends About 
Suicide Attempt

By JACQUES MEDECIN 
United Preti l■te^l•liellal

.realiitic for Mi.w Bardot's hue- 
bend, Jacques Charrier,

The friends said that among the 
"secrets" of her stormy personal 
life. M is s  Bardot disclosed during 

I talks at the villa Wednesday night 
i«as thrtt CQQsjdettd Chamer 
= "a little Boy Sd5ut.’* 
j She was'^r'iiTng, they said, t* 
ICharritr'i public brawl with Frey 
j outside a cafe in Paris' Left Bank 
'about two weeks age. Miss Bar* 

NICE. France (UPI>-Brigitte, ^  secluaion of the
Bsraol. depressed by her •«'tor-L j„,,, following the incjdent. 
husband s jealous outbursts, ques-L-^,^^,„ Tropea
timed her sanity an hotfr before Riviera •'
she tried to end her life by swat-| informants, who asked not
lowing an overdose of barbitu- ^  iaemified. said M.si Bardot 
rates, close friends have »pp}ared physically and mantalfy
‘’*"*‘’ ‘** ' "out of balance.”

The sultry French- actress, who ■ "There must be something 
chose her 2«th birthday Wednes-j]„ ^ y  mind," they quoted her at
day for the suicide attempt, was! paying. ---------------------
reported "out of danger"-Thi»rs-| -
day night. But all visitors warc MAKES AIRLIFT OFFER 
barred from her room in the hos-j n e W YORK (UPl)—National 
pital here. Police guarded the ^irlinei has offered to divert 
building to keep out the cur'ious.| “ ,ny or all" of a 45-plane 

Mise Bardot was brought hercifitet to cvacuata Americans from 
after the was found unconscious!Cuba. The airline operates inter- 
in a garden at a friend's teclud-j national routca betvrecn Havana 
ed villa in the hamlet of Les.and the United States. <
Coiirolles in Hi.uthem Prance. Un- 
confirmed press reports said shrT 
had slashed her wrists in addi-: 
tion to taking the overdose.

Hiig'e'Toir'
More than 847.40# Americans 

died of the heart and blood vessel 
Th.ia would parallel hdr suicide diseases in 1150, American Heart 

attempt scene In her latest film Associatiorr figurea show. Cardio- 
"Tha Truth" in which'her co-star vascular diseases thus caused 
ssas Sarny Frey, whose moviejmort deaths in the United Statee 
love-making reportedly was too'*than ill qther causes combined.

c r p t n E Y 's !

Dollar Day SPECIALS
S1.9H TI-DKK $100
SPONGE M O P ............ I
2.V PK(t. ĤOOL SlOO
Theme P a p er ....... 6 for I
(w<< .sizr _
Alka - Seltzer ................. - j / C
620 or 127 Film
$1..V) Valiin S I  00
% R O L L S

, 8MM COLOR
Roll Film  $199
92,8.1 Value

FLASH BULBS
Prewi “ 2.5"

83iv a a ia i

PEVELOPINO 
O  PRINTING

24 HOUR
B L A C K  A M H ITK *  

F ILM
D K V KLO PIN O  ^

8KRV1CK

89e SIZK PF:P800KNT
TOOTH p a s t e  ........... 37c 1
Rrxil I.AR rl.9H
T. V. P ILLO W S ............. 98c 1
98c PRKCISIOKllAlrtl'“
Cigarette L igh te rs .......
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HOW HURRICANES ARE BORN

- ^ r

>.TOP WIND 
VELOCITY

AREA O F > y . 
LOWEST 

PRESSURE

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Vicar Not 
Bothered By 
Profanity~-

Birth «f • ejrdoaie ttoni Mevn when, for tome reuoa not rompletely undentood, 
a vary tana aun at warn air riaaa at ana time. Relatively colder air nuhea ia 
Biliilh. Iqda af the earth deflecta tlda great auas of air, the typical qilral forma-

' w l S ^ ' I * ’ ™  ^*''*!* dlre^iOB of prcvailUig
RPrth pf-tha rqnater, flerliailae to lae toalli. 

8a laaa as the storm has a supply af water and very humid air, it can perpetuate 
Haeir. Onea It aaavas aver land the chain la broken and the storm dies eventually.

F in an cia l Review
NEW YORK (UPI) — With its 

' ‘Golden Decade'* now behind it,̂  
the bomebuilding industry may 
Hava to find new ways other then 
fineitcing to onergito its market.

In the pnstja years changes in 
mortgage finencing, terms ~  
down payment, length af mort
gage contract, credit itandards— 
produced subitantial changes in 
home building volume.

The year ISM has lailed to live 
up to expectations for many rea
sons. The main factor most likely 
in that housing is suffering from

the tremendous volume in 19S9. 
The I.S million units built pro
duced a carryover and took starts 
away from 19M.

Tha U. S. Savings and L o a n  
League also notes that each of 
the three boom years m (ha ISSOs 
was followed by a year of decline, 
and this pattern apparently is be
ing followed this year.

The housing market of the last 
decade also had special features 
that may not be duplicated in the 
ISSOt.
The 1950s begin wl(h ■ iiteaWe

backlog demand for housing, and 
until the middle of th« decade the 
capacity of the construction indus
try probably was below demand.

New households were formed at 
a very fast rale through most of 
the decade, and incomes rose 
strong]y7 especTaQy'~among those 
desiring homes.

Given substantial demand pres
sures, adjustments in mortgage 
rates and terms brought about 
sizeable shtfti in tales of new 
homes, the league stated.

Housing starts this year have 
been running substantially behind 
the 1959 pace and tha outlook for 
the rest of the year is only for
a stight pickup. ----- ----

Admissiona
H. D. Jordons M2 E. Campb.ell 
Debra Sparks, Panhandle 
Linda Eddleman, 733Vi Barnes 
Mrs. Helen Brice, 1197 8. Clark 
Mrs. Peggy Chandler, Briscoe 
Mrs. Bobbie Shumate, Ml Lowry 
C. P. Kreis, Skellytown 
David Webster, Pampa 
Joe Burn McLean 
Mrs. Elisabeth Terry, S a y r e , 

Okie.
Anne Williams. JWO N, Wells 
Baby Laura Ann Sparlin, McLean 
Mrs. Joyce Barnes,. 1011 S.

Barnes
Mrs. Billie Derrick. Canadian 
RaridairStFger, Skellytown 
Mrt. Gwen Tabor, 'Panhandle 

Dlsmiksals
Thelma Moultrie, 520 Maple 
Mrs. Mary Smart, 1500 Hamilton 
Mrs. Bonnie Money, McLean 
Mrs. Lavine Hathaway, McLean 
Mrs. Anna Corbin, Sunray 
John Miller, 1000 E. Kingsmil! 
William Luster, 749 W, Wilkes 
Mrt. Aide Masters, 937 S. Barnes 
Susann McKinney, Borger 
Mrs. MarfFe Norik, 701 Ho

bart
Mrs. Dorothy Adame. Skellytown 
W. A. Spoonemore, 1200 Hamilton 
F. W. ^rtelsen, 13M Hamilton 
Mrt. Ruth Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Mattie Back, McLean 
Mrs. Barbara Teagut, 729 Denver 
Andrew Christepsen, White Elaer 

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. D. Brosm, Pampa, Chavrolet
Jeroma Henry, Pampa, CadillacI 
TV 1? c» .1 b r  .in J WALWORH. England (UPI) —  
i f ' *  Prof^ity doesn't bother the vicar
Wayna E. Brown. Pampa, Olds- >;.iworth. In fact, he wishes 

mobile . . .  • .hit congregation
to tweer 

once in a while.

Quotes In News
By United Press Inleraatienal

Billy R. .Smith, Pampa, Dodge . .. 
Albert Matthews, Pampa. Stude- * 

baker
Fred S. Vent^erbur^ Opel 
Terrance R. CuUey, Rambler 
X. and Audrey E. Gotcher, Pam

pa, Rambler
D. W. Rice, Pampa, Dodge 
T. W. Watson, Pampa, Chrysler 
Top O' Texas Beer pUtcibutors, 

Pampa, Ford
Frank Kirk, Lefotp, Chevrolet 

MARRIAGE LICENSES

m

CHICAGO — President Eisen
hower on the quest for peace;

"There must be peace for the 
world or no nation^can- truly en- 

wouldn’t be joy it."
his pretence. ------- -

1 NEW YORK — Soviet Premier 
The Rev. John Watson told his’ Nikita Khruihchev surmising tha|(t 

parishioners in the parish maga- the East and West are in the 
zine, which was released Friday, same relative positions now as 
that the "church is here to brirtg they were before he met Prime 
an abundance of life to those who Minister Harold l^cmillan of 
are in need" i Britain: ,

The Rev. Mr. Watson said that! "We are still in the same place, 
.means the church has a "rollick-j Everyone is left with his nose and 
ing richness and vitairty that isj""------------ -—  ̂ - -

hands In the right plact, and h 
ears, too."

. Charlfs f.dwai^Cook and 
Aiaine Sutton -

William Jerry Welch and Virgin 
ia Trussell 

Cecil R. Thomas and Sulia Alma, 
Joinar |

Rou Dwayne Pool and Paula Jo 
Cumberledge ,
DIVORCES

Rubx.?^att^ Dodge from Elden 
Dean Dodge

Edna Inez Chitwood from W. H. 
Chitwood

Helen Flodell Mink from Luther 
Jackson Mink

not upset by a few swear words."| turally which, for many of them, 
"I find that people are not na- means using a few swear words 

Ruthl*“ '̂ ** when they talk to a clergy-!now and again."
nM«»r'4r-he_xaid. ‘*Ths.re Jg_j|l>ŷ £|̂  "What I say- is, for goodness 
a barrier. One of the reasons sake, let “uifWc^Btzb due and ac- 
that thfey are afraid to talk na-;cept it." he concluded.

E. L  "Smiley 
Henderson

ft

419 E. Foster 
BI0 4 - m 8

Brains Or Bust

W. T. Seitz, Pampa, Chevrolet 
-JJanW. Wills, Pampa, Fqrd

LONDON (UPI)-Actres8 Debo
rah Kerr was quoted Friday as 
saying, "Intelligence more than 

(anything else makes a girl sexy. 
IA big buat^on an unintelligent girl 
{looks ridiculous.** '

IS TO THE ELECTRIC RANGE!
AND VOU CAN MAKE THAT CHANGE NOW 

EASILY —  ECONOMICALLY —  QUICKLY

Yes, your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer 
J s  ready to help you make the big change to the 
modern range —  of course, it’s electric. See his new 
models —  ask about the special wiring allowance — 
learn about hid easy terms.

The age is electric —  and so is the best way to cook. 

ASK ABOUT WIRING INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P ttS i/c  s e n v ic e
C  O  M  *• A N  V

..^v.

SACCHARIN

I Walprvcnt COMgh .SyrtS
neHww 2 ^ 2 0  

Lraottewi Baby OH
f»paiitini S •wEMM ̂  1 L̂Ĉ CLtflM M«ttt A  i "T 9

Of«t MOUTH WASH
s r:r"2i80«
CHILD'S ASPIRIN
wn IM 19*t« 9  I I A *m9f imwA Wt A  i

89* Bismadine
POWDER

BISMADII
MM, MWhM, * O  S MMt.aai4. IW 9ka«. dn S
ANALGESIC BALM 

TNURETS LaxatWa
M TM Uk,. Iir> A ll s o

A : AsH-Eaiyme ^S SS Tooth P»tc 5 
{ft. 2:461 
M
|85

WaifffWMs 2 :4 0 ‘ / H2:90‘;i
A

85' SHAVE CREAM
^ 49*Wafr'aaaMILK OF MAGNESIA 2 : 7 0 *

75'

Kitchan

Towels
2 9 *

iMiristta Maorth Wash
«Am In aGar 1«-aa A  i  #  W

ANIDON CAPSULES
•elaif iMt atoast 9 1 1 ^
■a......... . i r a . .  M  i

SPRA

_Pra*Elactrlc Sfcava
2  i 70*

GLIDE CELENATE
9  ;  1 ufar aiMaaa'R fni Am i JL ***

MMk af MAGNESIA
HD eNm flawaraS ^  '  C A *I liMaaa kf Walcrtaw Mw •
Aaafrfa Nasal Spray

i r .2 j 9 0 «—(ikfaMs }i-a

VITAMINS ADD f  i 
GET »

QEIIATtie
rOBMUlA

sot KHJlt 
o m  sat

2 i5 "

tmuL
VCTAOSM
M P U tA L
TAtiaTS

2:3®
oLA-anoM u 2 i5»
-noUUnMI CHUMHOr m ;  M■I IWMM l »  ..... *  I

2 I 2 «  
2 t 7 «  
2 t 3 »

JUNKM AmttAL
OlAVrrC TAM.ITSBMC vN—!■ fiiinW âatha 9«R
oiA-vrrot •otuTfONiBMlaa flBaarai lat iNiUMB. Pm 
mf Msrs 0*E*>— J» TfclH $mtoi

r VHS I Hsŝ ŝwr

________ 9
Hand CreaRi f t

r atickr

2 t V

I t
TIDY DEODORANT

2 : 9 9 «
UPaggia Wava Fluid
i r r t r  2  X 4 0 *
BakbNag BATH OIL

2 : 9 9 *

M ^  Deodorizer*lamsa Urn aa«â  M

TWO and THREE RIN6 
BINDERS

* Styitt 
11 AtiarttC

C*l«« 
Clwlc* •(
S C««*n 

91.11 
lAll KKI

RAINCOATS
for lo y i  A Olrla-

W  -  IwMy |UmN«
OirU -«U» »mim twwM mV S«M

A.iwtaS im4mn MS Um*

Special

88*

K H ^ L  BAGS
VJnyl Caafvd T«x*n 

Zippar Paskaf 
Extra WWs Oimat 
RainfarcMl HandU 

tagula' Valwa $1.39

SALE PRICE

*|SS

4extra specials

Zipper Note Boolts............ V2 pric
29c Stationery...... ; .  2-for 29
IGcStationery. . . . . . . .  2for 39®
COTTON GLOVES, ragulor 5 9 e ........................... 2̂  j

W 1___________  PACKAGE OF 12 COMBS ......................................
Dasart FIovkt HAND LOTION- . ------------ . Ragulor $ 2 .0 0 ......................................$ 1 .^ 1
Richard Hudnut Quick PERMANENT . . Ragulor $2.00
SHOWER-SHOES and MOCCASINS.............Valuaa to $1.39
llnbraakaMe FLASH LIGHTS 7 . . . . . . .  . . Regular $1.49
Handy Hanna HAIR DRYERS --------Regular $14.95
Unalin Plu* CREME RINSE...................... .Regular $2.25
Pro HAIR BRUSHES .Tr. . . . .  Ragulor $1.00 . TV TT'Tt r»T

WE FILL 
Any Doctor's

PRESCRIPTIONS

M a l o n e  P h a r m a c y

Prescription Specialists

f :

Hughes Building MO 4-4971

^
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MEMORABLE MONDAY—Thre# miles of clothesline zigzMs act^  Ae il^ a t  the Uni
versity of Michigan ^dium, where Mrs. Michigan, Geraldine Scott of Travem Ci^, 
noses DietUly. The background was part of a display to dramatize how many clothes the 
a v ^ e  housewife with a famUy of four hu to wash and dry in one yeaa. There are 
some 7.000 nieces In thU “toUl washout.”

Kopmq, Game 
Slated Today 
In White Deer

Groom Personals
By MBS. OUT BLACKWBtjL 

Delly N««s Cofnapondeal

tend family recently while ^tiend- 
' ing to business >n Groom..
I Mr. and Mrs. Gifford  ̂Schaffer 
,and family of Amarillo vUited his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*- Claude Sch
affer, recently. The Clifford Sch
affer's have returned from ‘a four 
week Uip to England where they 
visite<^er perents and other re- 

'latives and fricads.
I Mrs. ' Guy Brown and Mrs.

THE PAMPA DAfLY NEWS 
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WHITE DERR (Spl) — A full' Britten and giris, and Mrs.
. s a * . B Carl Homer were in Pampa shop-day of ridmg fun is m store for p

area horsemen when the W h i t e  Donald Ritter and'^**^*** Schaffer visited in Amar-
Deer Riding Club hosts a P I a y. children were recent dinner guests]'**® recently,
Day and-Jackpot Roping aession of Mr. and'Mra. Ray RiUar. hia, Jospephme Britten and
next Sunday. ‘ Parents. ' |TcAy wer. m-P.mpa on

i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blakeney and r*o«oHy-
Registration for the four age visited the Guy Black ! Mrs. C. R. Copt-

groups —̂ senior men and women 
and junior boys and girls — will 
begin at 1 p m. with the games to 
start at 2 p.m. Jackpot roping will 
begin at 4 p.m.

Games on tap will be a potato

well's recently. jlend recently visited the -Guy
Dean Foster of Hd^py was in Blackwell's.

Groom recently attending to busi
ness.

j J. W. Stockman of Gaude visit- 
'ed  hts Ststen Mrs.-Guy Blackwell,

Mr, and Mrs. Alton Vaughn, 
Mirgareett and Sharon- were re
cent Amarillo viaitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell
were overnight, guests of their

race, pole bending; flag race, hoop | Asm. of Sheriff Posset and Riding | daughter, Mrs. Hershel Black and 
relay, wagon rjwje. barrel r e e e Clubs. family of Amarillo, and visited
and ring spearing. All games will A concession stand will be op-; another daughter, Mrs. Dean Fos-
bfeplayeiilund££-thfijE]ul*saadj:fi*«: .etalfd lor asldsid jpecW or conven-! ter andean lily. iii Happy recently, 
lations adopted.by the American ience. " ............ . THiecent visf(€?i of Mr. and Mra

Stanley Latta and Mrs. L. W. Dil
lard were Mrs. Dillard's brother, i 
E. F. Cole, and family of Fort' 
Worth and a sister, Mrs. Ciena 
Bell Co)c of Los Angties, Calif.

Attending a workers meeting in 
White Deer recently were Mrs. 
Viola Harrell. Mra. R. A. Snyder, 
Mrs. Rudolph Tucker, M rs. 
Charles Brtfwn, Mrs. Danny Ash 
ford and the Rev. and Mf*- Walter 
Davi».
~ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culver and 
Mr. and Mrs. -Truett Fields re
turned from New York recently 
where they attended a state na
tional convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvev of

North Carolina walcomad a daugh* 
tar bom Sept. 24. Grandpa rente o f  r  
the girl, named Louri Lynn, 4ra 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fields of 
Groom and Me. and Jdra. Harvy 
of El -Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Londsy of 
Borger have a new daughter bon* 
Sept. 24. Grandparents are Mr4 
and Mrs. Leo LoMan of Groom.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR 

Hot IB* bT  APPOlNTMTEfT^ 
4 So U ll44 Is 4:44 ^

Thura. Sat. 4 So U 
1427 N. Hobaf4 210 4-7474 
" " ■ - J  ■■ .. .. i j f

hdUitticuTs'
JO E M ILLER  — P H A R M A CIST S —  JA C K  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCuCK  Dia l  MU a -h a s s

Auto Parts Makers Find 
New Trend Assists Them

Sy JACK VANDENBERG , 
UPI Autamotiva Editor |

DETROIT '(UPI) -  A growing! 
trend among motorists to have 
minor repair and service work| 
ddne at corner gHS stations is; 
providing new opportunities for. 
independent euto parts makers. I 

The independent parts makers 
have been caught in a aqeese 
as the big auto companies have' 
turned more sod more to build-1 
ing their own parts, rather thanj 
buying them from outside firms.  ̂

The motorist has unwittingly  ̂
offset the squeeze by turning' 
from auto company - franchised 
grages to the comer filling ela
tion for minor repair work.

Recent surveys show that the 
number of repair jobs done at a' 
filling station increased from 24 
per cent of the total "to  JO por 
cent between 1157 and 1154 

During the same period the 
number of repair jobs done at an' 
authorized car* dealer's gwragei

dropped from 23 per cent of the 
total to 14 per cent.

The number of repair jobs done 
by independent garages and the 
number done by the motorist him- 
s«U remainad almost constant 
during the period. j

fe. T. Duffy, director of re
placement saica for the Electric 
Autolite Co., said bis company 
was award of the trend and was 
willing to go along with it. It is 
a g o ^  example of the type *f 
company this is benefiting from 
the trend.

The Toledo, Ohio, company re
cently lost a lucrative contract 
when Chrysler Corp. started to 
build iti own elactrical parts at 
a plant in Indiana.

The demand from gas stations 
is filling the gap.

Duffy said he believed there 
wer* many reasons for the trend 
toward gas stgtion repairs.
. Probably the most important, 

b  said, is the fact that the gaso-

For References i 
Ask Any Jailer ‘

EDINBURG, Tax. (UPI)-Mrs.
I Laura. Hanson, who at present is 
jin the 'Wichita Falls. Tex.., jail, 
wrote a latter to Hidalgo County 

!D(st. Atty. Robert Lattimore Fri- 
I day asking him to drop forgery 
charges against her and her hus
band.

‘ ‘We have never been in any 
kind of trouble before and I'm 
sure that any of the 23 jails that 
we have been in would tell you 
we have an excellent record at 
behavior," the letter stated.

line station operator sees his cus
tomers' cart more often than any 
other qualified mechanic. He can 
tell the driver when be sees the 
need for repaira or servicing end 
is likely to be asked to do the 
job. f

Another important reaaon is 
that the car owners gets to know 
his gasoline station operator bet
ter than the mechanic in the ga
rage where he bought his car. 
This acquaintance gives him con
fidence in the station operator.

Read the News GasalHed Ada

NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO BEHER SERVE YOU
NO. f-

B A L L A K D  ST. 
A T

BROWNINC

403 S. 
Cuylar

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
H A IR  C O N D ltlO N E K . R EG . 89e

BRYLCREEM
RFX). $1.00, WITH WIND GUARD

Cigarette LIGHTER

iper 4e«kal 
WMe Oinset 
sr«od HendU
r ValiM $2.3*

Lf PRICE

■

. .  'h pric 
for 29 
for 39<

REG. S9c , 400 COl'NT

KLEENEX
TlKTt. $3.00 DESERT FLOWER BODY AND

HAND LOTION
REO.il.75 FOR DRY SKIN

BATH N' GLO
T = r ^  4— n rn M m ......
REG. $1.79 B n .B  TYPE

SYRINGES

2 for 49

KciG. 98e

Dristan Tablets
FREE DELIVERY

Competent Trained Pharm
acist On Duty at all Times

$ 1 0 0

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 4 9

$9.9

24 HOUR FILM SERVICE
One' 5x7 Enlargement Free 
With Each Roll Processed

6&B PHARMACY
a c ^ No. 1 MO 5-5788

BilLLARD AT BROWNING-r ..  ̂ i-xrr ■■ ... - -
•Wn Give SAH GREEN STAMP*"

NO. 2 MO 4-8424
40S SOUTH CIPYLER 

•W« Glv* BUCCANEER STAMPS”

8 Piece

BEDROOM
SUITE

1 3 9 ® *
So much for so little!'* Quality built 
doubid dresser, sparkling brass pulla— 
Bookcase bed, bevelled mirror, shaded 
mahogany flnish. Simmons innersprlng 
mattress, matching box spring—2 bed
pillows—2 Dresser lamps. MODERN BEDROOM SITTE 

WITH SIMMONS BEDDING >

Wf

p \ ^

m m

laatallrd 
Over 40 oz. 
Waffle Pad

All New Virgin 
wool and Ny
lon _-_Your 
Choice.of 
Colors-ln •
Solids & 
Tweeds

1* » •  --rJ

Only $5.00 Down On 
White*! Easy Terms

b r o n z e ’ d in e h e

36"x60" TABLE 
6 Plastic Upholstered Chairs 
Heat and Stain Resi.stant 
Formica Topped 
Extension Tabic

I
1.25 Weekly

3-Com plete
ROOMS OF FURNITURE

SOFA BED 
ROCKER
2 STEP TABLES ^
1 COCKTAIL TABLE Jh
2 TABLE LAMPS * ^
DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED 
2 PILLOWS 
2 LAMPS 
1 MATTRESS 
1 SPRING 
1 5 PC. DINETTE

USED FURNITURE
Ind TiAlts, blond*______

t
$•»'•♦ T k rM ''T «M H .............

2 |»l«c* Srudl* S«it*..........

HM*-A.|*d . ...................

2 Pc. irewa Living Koem

DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

SiOO Down On Purchase 
Up To 200.00

10.00 Down on Purchases 
Over 200.00

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. CuyUr MO 4-3268

P«H Sizn H*odbn«rd $ SmM Pi

I Pc. Chrnmn Dlantt* ____

Cb*tt $ InokcnM ind 

CbntS, Drntsar, Stool, ind, fnl 

Iron iods, t̂wtn sin *-

CnH Springs, ham ___
. • ...... .

Cbnirs $ Rnchofs, frnm ........

Dotrnit Jowol long* _______

Dhridtd Top Rang* .
Prmck PrnvincM Dining Snitn,
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Ur4 iCommunist representatives armed 
YEAR 'with veto power successfully 

" ~ hamstrung'both the armistice and
'efforts to reunite divide nations.

Foreign Commentary I The United Nations secretary*
: general is the world's chief trou-: 
• elesheeter,' instructed' boflt to car-, 
iry out United 'Nations mandates

Not Ashamed 
O f FriendsKip 
With Khrush L

Ie

By PHIL NEWSOM 
DPI Fereign Editar

Twice in the last tO years 
prompt Vnited Nations action-hee
thwarted' imperialistic commu-|
aism’s ambitions to expand.

The first time was in Korea. 
More recently it has been in Af-̂  
rica, a far richer prize

Back of this, then, lies Nikita 
Khrushchev’s violent attack- upon 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold and hjs determination to 
(destroy United Nations" 
aven if it must be at the cost of 
some popularity- among the un
committed or neutral nations he 
syeks ultimstely to win. |

So far u  Korea was (on-, 
ekmed, the Communist attack 
tfiere was a line-straightening ^  
•ration designed to remove a free-!

 ̂ and to warn the U.N. Security 
Council of potential trouble spots.

world thoim sticking in the side 
of the Asia mainland between Red
China and Soviet Siberia. I The Soviet Union, with one veto

The U.N. scarcely was five '•!ready in the security Council, 
years old then and never before now proposes to add another, 
had It suppHH troops against ag-; gy .  presidium in
gre.ssion. which the membership would coh-
_It is doubtful it it would have fist of one Communist, one neu-
act^  il''s lT  except fay Untted-traT and one roprosontativa^nf ihe. 
States iniative, and it, did not|Weat, Khrushche.v would take 
have the unanimous support of all over one-third control of th e/itire: 
nations outside the Communist'world organization in contrast tp' 
bloc. thy ppproximate 10 |)*r cent he

1rr been the strong o«w he?,
world support for" the U.N. action’ „  . . «  .
In th. C ^ o  which has trieaered. H.s P ^ w tr  effectively

NEW YOKK aJPT)-Th. worn" 
an w ^  fresh from meetings with 
Castro and her ' friend Kheu- 
shchev and she said firmly, "Nai- 
ther my husband nor I are con
cerned what people think about 
us, as long as we are convinced 
we’re doing the right thing.”

She was no “ protelarian." She 
wore a string of matched pearls 
and diamond rings and she sat 
in a hotel suite that looked like 
a 'm ’dvT^ser...............  *■

.’ calling them “ traitors,”  a poHce- 
I man checks visitors in and out 
of their hotel wing.

In one room sec^etariaa work 
>ver stacks of iMters t* the 

Eatons, some pro, many con. But 
iMrs. Eaton cheerfully observed 
liT an interview today that “ I 
rather enjoy all this — nothing 
more fun than a good fight for 
a good cause if you know you’re 

j right."
I The Eatons’ caurt is ‘ 'peaceful 
■ co-existence.”
I “ I feel obligated to speak up,”
: the red-haired Mrs. Eaton said 
; with spirit. i

“ I am such a believer in the 
democratic form of government,

Soviet determination to destroy it. would prevent any such action
The three-man presidium with 

which Khrushchev proposes to re-J*  ̂ ou in e ongo. 
place the office of iecretary-gen-| Thus, Khrushchev would gain 
ral had its counterparts in Kor- his free h«nd to swallow up young 
ea and later in Indo-China .where and confused nations one by one

Mrs. Cyrus Eaton, wife of the 
Cleveland industrialist, could be 
any lovely, poised society matron 
gxcept for rem indent In the hotel 
of the friendship she anT KerTiiiih 
band have with tha Soyjĵ t pre
mier.

Since pickets parade with signs

as they emerged and would turn 
the U.N. into a futile debating so
ciety.

I and in the United States’ 
to cope ~srith-—a~cb^nging world 

' and maintain its prestige, that I 
, feel it's imperative some voices 
be raised against the- belligerent 

^andTnftf'xIhte StttfadP which ha-̂  
: characterized this administration 
> the last six years.
I ” 1 cannot feel this unwillingness 
I to negotiate is indicative of the 
wilt of the American people. The 

* time is short and ’ the hazards
multiplying by the ^minute.”

fe..-
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OUR ALONE: THESE NO MUSS
ORLON KNITS

Indulge in foshion's ronge for knits at just 8.88 
ot Penney's. In the wme quality Orion ocrylic you' 
ve seen for nr>ore. Slioover, cardigan styles^with rib
bed, sculptured effects (texture inti;est-big '60 news 
Hond wosh. High shades 'some dorks. Misses') half 
sizes

188

EARLY BIRDS
Women's Skirts

Cotton, Pleated 
Sizes 8
4 only
Reduced To .

Nylon Hose
All Sixes 
Dork Colors 
40 PAIR . . ,

Men's and Boys Sizes 
Severol Colors 
28 ONLY .......... .........

Pr.

Decorator Sheets
White with 

Printed Border 
18 ON LY ______

Fall Piece Goods
4  .... *1yds.

Prints, solids, in percale, toffet and Bom- 
ono doth.

-V

fV s y

COTTON BEDFORD CORD

SUBURBAN
Penney's - Suburban is in new foshion clast, in cot
ton, bedford, collar it foced with glowing orlon, 
ocrylic pile thots cotton bocked, hond wothoble.' 
Several colors to choose from. Sizes 8 to 20.

L.\1 i

f-

Sheer Scarfs -r 
Yours Aldne

l̂ uy! Toi^dler 
Crawlabouf

Penney's Hefty 
Thrift Blanket!

Boys' Cotton 
Flannel Shirts

. . . jm
Speciol Buy On 
Eosy-Core Slacks

ifwn'i iliH U-ti. 
ritfr*<l ln**«ni 
t* to It

tit*t V) t« 12For you alone, for oil 
your friends ot ‘ Christ- M odr To Penney's rigid
mot time! Delicate, got- specificotions in sturdy
somer -»sheer rayon with cotton corduroy' Double 
emUre+defed^r pr1nt?d1n—— ply-b*b Si* snop crotchl, 
itiols. Don't woit . . stock Bock elostic waist In blue, 
ui> riow! ; ' toost, red maize.

hi^ n  hjr i t  Jechei. •izM 4 te U
Compere Penney's. with 
the finest values you've
teen’ 3 cozy pounds of
rayon and nylon' Nylon 

-boundL_MQCPinf_ wash,
medium set.
Piak. paaeack, maiza, Oama

Rugged good-looks, wor- 
mth ond oCtion-free toil- 
orir>g he wonts . . true 
dollor value you wont. 
AH mochirte wosh, So^  

'fdrifed' ' Nei* eolofS 'n .
potternt.

AAfriPkle . fighting, £rca« 
se retaining blend of Acr- 
Hon, acrylic n' royon 
flonnel' They wosh n' 
weor, need just touch-up 
iof̂ n̂ing, Ploi'h” 'rt'’toncyttf

OVER A MILUON ZENITH USERS
Tune TV From Their Easy Chairs

w i t h

SPACE COMMAND i. '1
R E M O T E  T V  T U N-l N G

4̂1!
vSr.

■-

Danish Modam Styling
1 ru4z

txwtiy tlyM
weUMit 1 , irMMl Melagi y i Only
tt Oflii

'3599S

ALL NEW
Ff

1» KBiiAgwiar guSMeg r TV
T u n e  T V  f r o m  y o u r  e a s y  c h a i r  I

PftM S A aUTTON TO

Turn sat on end off • Ckanga chenrwlt • Adjust 
voluma to two levats of sound—and iriuta.
NO WIRCSI NO COROSI NO BATTCRICSI

A LL
NEW 19" SUM PORTABLE TV

with

SPACE
COMMAND
nCMOTl TV TUNIN* F.U

1 3 ^ 1 ^
TMi MTia M*Tt
Ma«*r FZ314(.
S*«ii1lf«l riSMtt la SaeU Srwm 
attar. I f  anaras 
aittt in  H. la fKlaaftlaf 
attlwt artt. CaaeaaUBl ta»

(h fy ‘25995

Slim Classic Styling

CHOOSE reM m B E C A U S E

PERFORMANCE MADE IT FAMOUS! 
QUALITY MAKES IT BEST!
S ev a  M onay O n . . .
FEWER SERVICE HEADACHES!
Ve«i aava »a farm aarvKa hatOaelwa. (raalar eparalint 
aapanaaWmy, Sactuta all chaitit eonnactiont art cart- 
hilly htoawIraO. hand teldarad. Only "Capacity plui" dual
ity cdmdonamt ara utad ter lenfar TV Hit.

F inaat P E R F O R M A N C E  F aaturaal 
’ Sunthina* eictora Tuda • Targat Turrat Tunar • Cirtalane* 

eiclurt eia« • ruH power trpntlarmar • Sull-puth en/eP 
central • Spellita Dial.

BUY W O R L D  FAM OUS PERFO RM ANCE IN

N E W All Transistor RADIOS

ROYAL 1001
Warld't Meet eaar- 
artul Paakat Sadia
m itt attat
up to 300% more 
aanaltlvlty with 
added Sf a ligt. 
Wavamacnata niv. 
tanna. Prtclilan

ROYAL 100
•ISt«et Tana la i

Varniai TanLlu.
raipr

Sadia Sa SmaS
npawrtui audio eut- 
sut. Oparatat on S 
panllta baittrita. 
Wavamagnat An- 
lanna. Sansitiva rw 
caption. Cholcp P(

Choica pf dpcerpti

OfUf ’39”

Paul Crassman Refrigeration Co.
PsmfiB’g Oldest A Largsat Applisnea Slara

GMAC BUDGET TERMS 
Where You Can Ba Aaaurad af Campetent Trained Service After Sale
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TV In Sight

'Gireaways'
By JOE FINNIGAN '

UPI Hollywoad Carra«|K«dant

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Singar 
lane Morgan ia calling for a 

haft,"! )n ■ th« meihotl- ef giving 
twarda to vocaliata, claiming tha 
hand'^g out of gold recorda to 
A)~cessful artiati haa bacoma a 
oka.
.--llhfe .gold tftcard ii a u ^ s a d  

ba a aymbol of a^ievemehr, 
ha aala of one million recorda." 

Ifhe said. "But, soma companiaa 
lire  giving them away to singara 

rho sold much less than that 
lamount.

"Record '  companies give them 
liw ay indiscriminataly and you 
laward is legitimata. Most of the 
{time it isn't."

Although Jane’s record of "Faa- 
stion" hasn't yet sold a mil- 
I copies, she was offered a 

•Id record anyway.
"The head of the company even 

Nad tt pressed," she said. - ‘He 
Itold me I could have the record 
Ilf I felt I should

"I  told him I didn't want the 
■thing until ^ e  tune sold a million 
Icopies. I’ve never received a gold 
Irecord, but 
laelling and
Ishort of a ' million sales

"Gold -records used to mean a 
■lot in this business, but not anyl 
Isiorc. Why, I-l(now one girl who 

got a gold record and her songj 
fidn't sell more than 230,000 [

1
M iss Morgan said an organize-1 

ition should be formed that gives

lavvA /

1 'x A c n v  4  r
Af/TCATAV'

1 P O *T ...
t ^ S S S E l

►Vat

TUB A 4 L  

m V T F e * t e 7 » 1

Connedian DickVanDyke Thinks 
TV s Comedies Should Be Fanny

CkCMJ.^

By DICK KLEINER  
Newspaper Enterprise Assn~

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Dick Van 
Dyke walked wearily to his 3,432nd 
(the figure is a rough estimate) 
meeting with aomebodit^with an 
idea for a TV aeries s ^ c h  would 
star him.

" I  have a pile of scripts at 
hom e," he said. "The professions 
of the characters I would play 
may vary and the setting may 
vary, but in all of them, I would 
play a befuddled husband a n d
fa t^ r ,--  . ■  ̂ •______

"W hat they want in a situation 
comedy is a family. Humor is 
secondary. Everything should be 
like ‘Father Knows Best.' I was 
talking to Tom McDermott —  he's 
head of Four Star —  and he told 
me a situation comedy doesn't have 
to be funny. It must have people 
the audience can recognize, that's 
a ll."

'vou 'Sgi

VAN DYKE — Trying to, 
laugh last.

children and their friends.
"I t  was a m istake,"' he 

"Now they keep asking to 
again." /

n rd
YEAK

THE PAMEA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER S, IMS

voice * n n e  .t^ifere eaiiWfA W iir  ’til D l*
hired the cab lor an hour the next!(;iKauchab(es meets '4 h e  iad^  
aftemoon. gave the maa five *>l muI we ll see what we'll
lars and his telephone nhmber. ~
hour later, the Mbbie called to 
to renege on the deal.

"Next tim e," the cabbie said,
'T U  keep my sacred thoughts lock
ed up in my heart."

Ha return^ the five dollars, too

Welcome Royalty
I*

with her and wishing her htdc 
"L a t m t tail you somathing,’

said Ann, with har eyas blazing.

AROUND TV TOWN —
Twiick, who created the new p r o - '"T ^  Untouchables.
gram, "T h e Witness." says he got;•“ r fHends
the idea for the show while driv
ing to ConnectiuiL '1  asked myr 
self what ,were tha best shows 
I'd 'ev er  seen on TV, end I had 
to answer (hat they were the M c
C arthy  and Kafauver htarings. The 
idea for Tha Witnass' Just grew 
out o f W in  :j 8 y j
casualties among the dancers re
hearsing foi Fred Astaire''s sp a *  
cial, "Astaire Tim e" —  e broken 
thumb, a sprained thumb, a badiy- 
bruisad foot, a brokan rib and a 
bloody noae. To put a little blood 
into your tHe, try dancing. . .Phil 
Silvers wanted Polly Bergen to;

I co-star on h‘s forthcoming special. |

WASHINGTON (UPI) >  Dan
mark’s . King Fradarik IX and 
()uaaa Ingrid will ba waleomad 

Ann Sotham's.show, this sea -h , Oct. II by PresL
Irva •on. oppoaita tha highly-ratadig^, Eisenhower In his lest sched-

I “led greeting of a head af state 
sympathizing before leaviag tha White Rouse.

Read tha Nam ClaseWad Ado

'Fascination' is still 
it only sbout 30,000

. y r w - « r  
A./UM T>-m 
w ftir  JACtC
PALANCB
C O M ft*  O tv  A t*
" 0 / P W <  T H M  
B A H m A g fA N '*
(M to -r v ,  OC.T. 4 )

lawsrdt to recording stars on 
Ibasit of merit, not teles.

the
Enjoy Commercials? 
l+'s Not An Accident

c  rv. L 1. . 1 1  Ihrow up his hands end do whet ■he was signed to do e Bob
For Van Dyke who e s s e n U e l l y j H o p e  Show. Hope was wflling to;

IS a comedian, this is almost e, ______  p „„y  j, p^ji could get e '
situetion tregedy. He thinks c^| has' ««b»titute. and Phil produced Patti;
med.es. by definition s l^ ld  ^ l^ ^ ^ lo p e d  into one of the most- P M «.'w ho w e, OK with Bob. This| 
funny. But h a t  .just about ‘ “ lihely-to-socceed tomedians around.'was the start of a complicatedi

His current role in "Bye-Bye, Bird-[»««■'•* o* trades. Before it was over,; 
ie”  just about clinched that stand-:Phil found himself committed toil 
mgr He he8d.«i a cast in the musi-1 «PP«»r on  Candid Camera, the last 
cal that turns a basically plotless'P*^ of a deal which makes m a^ r  
and sougicss affair into a happy I'***'** baseball trades saem like 
romp. '' I kids awapping marbles by c o m-

But he loves TV best; h'e-wants P**"'*®*** -i
to be a permanent part of it. He! , ----------
has a pilot film going the roundsTl Producer Walter Peters, ef thf< 
in which he tells fairy storiea to] ABC documentary, "Cast the First 

(Spl) —  Fletcher j kids —  “ 1 shouldn't say it,”  he'Slone," was looking for somebody 
h es| s«y s, saying it, "but I guess I can'who would admit before the TV 

kids' audience better then camera that he was prejudiced, 
adulti." jRiding in a New York ceb, the

Church Council 
Names Coates 
Publicity Chief

NEW YORK
Coates, of New York City,- 
been named director of the office hold

I Golden Anniversary
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)— Deme Sy-i HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —  If you’re| "Right now we're starting work 

|bil Thorndike, who returns to the one of the millions of TV viewers on a series of eight one-mmute

of information of the National 
Council of Churches, Dr. Roy G. 
Ross, council general secretary, 
announced today.

He succeeds William F. Frye Jr. | "

of

OFFER REPEATED
This Week's

ONE MORE WEEK
Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!
 ̂ Sweaters 
 ̂ Blouses 
 ̂ Sport Coats
CLEANED and PRESSED

WE GIVE 
QUNN r - 'y t ,  

.S T A M P S

who has resigned to take up pub-

Dick brought the pilot film home driver spilled over srith hatred for  ̂
and. showed it to his own threetscveral minorities end agreed to

■ ■  H R  ■ ■  c Ci^ a' n o  M V I  M i  M R  ■ ■  M R  M i

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 8

Cash & Carry Only 
Offer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
S l l  8. Cnyler MO t-f751

Ilie''relations duties in WashingtoA,
D C. ■  Channel 4

, ... • ' Coetes joined the staff of the I  i i .o s  rtnt riiriatian
B u - k ' "  . - . T  * !  " *  “  ^  , !T  « » * ; council mnSMTiS aisSilite dime-leorieied Brrt.sh Columh.e product-,ward to the commere.el that in-$«4.000. plus the coM of as m a n y !,„ , «f m.hiir ■  J n.

THi Ntws It NOT ResnoNtiaLa pon CHANoae prom TMt wueLiaHto awHiouLa. na auPWLigo in abvanob av m a  tv eruBiee 1
KGNC-TV, SUNDAY NBC

llori "The Star and the CroBS.''jterrupts their favorite program 
leelebrates her 50th anniversary in] you'll be interested to leem it isn't 
Ithe theater this year. an accident. 

' A lot of big businesses

prints as the agency buys." I relations and
IiA.’Hf 1 ni.  ̂YR.

I:N> N>a«’  
l:IS Wfather 
S:M ra«»lnt

RalU.

It's not only the production cosU ,city  when the department became
A a Oa W A a'J «IA —- — — — . 1 .  mA.that take the advertisers' 

are Chapin explained.
money

, . asa fii« mw lev ttiii jv" a  .
spending a lot of l>ig money to] jg tj,g matter of rtsief-1 sponsible for the council's g^ftPral |  ^

he said. "A n  informational services to the press Tjita to th» L'f«
Whot's Wrong?

HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) —  Mamie keep you looking at your screen'u,|, (or ,he actors,
I Van Doren, star of Albert Zug-1'•'■'••‘I heeding for the kitchen getor averages about $30 a day
lamith'a "Sex Kittens Go to Col-l*ken they're putting on their sales making e commercial, but that 

ege, recently appeared as a pan- p i ^ -  one commercial jn*ty bring him as
Ittst OB a radio program te 4He-4 That's the word (tom James H-!m uch a t  $1,000, if ita repeated 

jss the subject, “ What's Wrong, • Chapin, the head ef e company'enough."
Right, if Anything, With the which does nothing but turn outj Chapin said the most expensive

the office of 
In his new

information in 133$. 
post, 'he will ba re-

ra«Slnt rirad* 
l:te Pottnn John 
4:M Bowline

'Ckannol 7

joining the council,
and public.

Prior to
Coetes handled press relations for ■  
the Crweade lor Freedom during I c h o i m o l  1 0

S In rhr1«toT>h*r»

IlStM It !■ Written 
1«:l« TBA 
U;0e Oral Roberta

rKmericen M ale?"

|Typ)€ Casting
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — J. Ed- 

[ward McKinley, great nephew o.' 
[President William McHrMye, por- 
Itrays a congressman in Warner 
[Bros.' "Fever-.in the Blood" end 
[President Ulysses S. Grant on 

L'Sugarfuut" television series.

i :0» Want her

H CkonncI 4
< i-M Com. ilMoftronm

4-4M Ommh Ml 
S War Vrtwr Ifnirrh
5 !»:■>•)» I# nir»\t

Triil'h nr 
Tt TouM B«

14.|W> v»w«

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

C lT -
Open I : ! * —New • Men.

One of the most thought 
Provoking pictures you 

Will Ever Sec

high-priced TV commercials on commercial his company turned!of the World-Wide
____________om was e two-minute color job ' Foundation (U51); end directed a

* It le nothing unusual to have for Chevrolet which cost (35,000. | ten-nation broadcast information 
the otse-minute commercials used It takes about four days to pre- project -for the former Economic 
during a 30-minutc program cost pare for (fne day of shooting for Cooperation Administration with
more to produce then the pro- good coinniercials.'' he said, “ then headquarters in Paris (1930-51).
gram itself," said Chapin, who at it takes a b ^ t  three weeks to ’conT-'' For“e namber of yeerr ft943-S0),
the age of 32 already is a 14-yetr plete the job, adding the effects Mr. Coetes was a writer*commen
veteran of radio and television. and sound | o n ‘radio station WOR,

Chapin’s company, Parapick For a one minute commercial. York on the Mutual Broad 
S e r v ^ r t i ^  doe»-nothing ea.4. there, are 3 i jatn on System,- having - writtan-4j
way of thinking up commercial his crew, plus an edTTng staT T ^ v o ic e d * '^ e  Answer MTn" 
ideas or writing the scripts. Its four. This does not include the 
sole job is In take the ideas of an cast.
advertising agency and put them "Then there is an optical staff 
on film. of seven, if needed for such items

as faders. and the crew employed 
at the laboratory where our film 
it sent to be handled."

Chapin, a native of Springfield.
Mass., first went to work for a 
radio station in New York. Shortly 
afterwards he produced his first 
TV commercial and later moved 
here. He marrtud a United Atr-

Ftrat Beattot Ck
Movto

its 1152-43 campaign for public sup- — 
port; was special events director I  t'sa 

----------  BroadcartingjJj -I
■  tt <to Pm woollMlI 
I  S:IM1 Movto

XAO M'«t Th* IT'se 
« M «,W Football 
t-So Kawa 
a: U Sporta 
t:I0 tS'Mthar 
S:lfl Paitir
7 Ml National Valvat 
7;S0 Tab Huntar Show

KVff-TV, SUNDAY
11;SS Dorr Fimk 
11:0e Funnlaa 
11 IS Footban lllab- 

ll*hi>
S;lto THial Aparha 

4 SO WMth»r 
4;4t N»%< 
liae Ftannlaa

KFDA.TV SUNDAY
t:ia Nrwa
S to lath Canturr 
a Ml T,a«ala 
«tto runnto the Stan 
7-M Ibi Bulllvan 

S:M Ixive In Amarira

4 ofl Dinah Hhora 
ties Uoratta Toun( 
t:IO Not For HIra 

IS:M Nawa 
IS:1I Sporta 
in to Waathar 
It In Hotith M St. ■ 

U>uto

ABC
S ta Mararlek 
7 its I.«wman 
t;Sn Shatann ntoSa
l;N  Tha talandara 
S:to Itoa Huat 

lS:ia Waathar 
ia:M Movla

CBS
f riiTiilM rftm#rM 
9:M T>#adlin«

TY«n Tm# 
v*wn A Kmvrta 
••«iThir»y Patrol 

IflfSB Morla

ChaniMl 7
l:M  Robin Hoed 
l:Se Fun«-A-rbnlne 
t:as Movla 

tO:M Movla 
ItiM Tha Taaan 
tt:ie Quaan for A Day 
l;ve About Faoaa 
1:M Ttia P M. Show 
ItOS Oar In Court

KVIl-TV. WIONHDAY
l:N Ob Suaonnab lies Beet tha Ctoeb 1:M Who Da Ta« 

Truat
4 as Atoar. BaadtlandS:M Ho-Ho tha Clawn 
1:11 Lon# Rangar 
t :lt  Nows A S;1S Niwa

I :to Waathar S;ie Hong Kong 
7:SS Oaala a Harriott liM HotralaAn l^a I l .tt Bing Craaby Show

lt:tt Nawa. Wao.. Sgtolt:M Movto

Channol • KPOA-TV, WIDNUDAY
tioe Hap. Last iflghl 
?:4I LHtlt Raarata

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
Rttal#
Jan Murrar 

1 :^  Fjorâ ta Tniinir'
?;W> F»r MaFooa

From Roota
S ftft Cnm̂ iXy PIvha.
4'ftft Talfa of R’»at 
4 ;in Parlflr
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-----...
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4 It Snort"
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wv(-V
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"nn

la-aa Vawa Ont" Waa
lAJA Jark Parr _

7ioe Has 
7;
1:11 Capt. Kangaroa 
t:fS Jack La Caaaa
l:M  VMao Vlllaga 

1S:M I Liova Im n  
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t:SS Dan Trua
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(:M Aeuaaauts
7:1S Wttnad: Daad or I 
Aliro I

i:iS Mr Stotar muaoa ' 
I :M rva Oat A Soarot, 
l:se U. B. Btaal Hour 

is ae Daa Trua Wrath. 
ISiia Nows '
11:11 R a ^  Iguad 
1S:M MSWa

ChaniM l 4 KGNC"TV. THURSDAY

"ON THE 
BEACH"
S T A R R I N G  

AVA GARDNER 
GREGORY PECK 
FRED ASTAIRE

and the Walter Mason program I  7 •
among other productions. ,

Born in Needham, Mast.. Coates I  • tn v„nr a-popotne 
ia an Episcopalian. ■ Ift'Bft Afdhvi#

TAYiin1ft ôr ft T>fty
1 .ft«3 A Koil*
1 Ift Tti4 r. ,Vf. Khow

KVIl-TV, MONDAY
9-ftft Htw fn Pmirt 

♦-•.ft Ah
ft ftft Rw»t Th# riorfc 
S-30 Whn drt Tom Tm*t
4 :ftd
I no Tin-Mo r*iown 
R'.lft fRot. nnlUnt 
l;ftn Jn>'n P-'U

ABC
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4 ;lft n*tnn

Ifttfto v*wft. Wftft Rfttft 
Ift'Sn Mnrlft

• fftft Ci.nC. riftjtftfroom 
Y,ft« Todaw

l:M  F*Uy t«Hir FfttfMli
Wiftft rSicft III Rif hi
|ft:3ft ronnftfltrfttWsfl 
lft.4.-| Pr#-World R«rieft 
lirftft WorM
t'dft ToMrif Ikr. Mftloftft

Channel 7
IMS RuMn IlMod 
S'to Fiins-a-poping 
1:00 Morto 

10:30 Movto 
ll-ao Th» T"v»n

Qnraii for r*i 
I :MO Ahont ftonra 

Show 
In t'nurt

I'SS From TViraa Rfwwa 
S;S0 Mako lloom Far 
Daddr

1:SS M*ra’s Hnllywd. 
tee Ufa or Rllar 
4 IS lie W *"t Young. 
lAdv

S:4& llunllar-llrittk 
1 M NOW". Spt*. Wm  
S:to fhiitowa

7;|e Rat Mastrraoa I 
I its Barhsinr FaUt«r 
t:S0 Fard Sbow .
t:M Tau Itol Tour UTtl 
0:.to Manhual I

|a:n0 Nawa
ia:t0 Sprta i
|0;|S Writbat I
laito Jack Ptar I

Show
KVIl-TV, THURSOAV

m m m
M  O  *4 H O M

lObert.Mitchuin]
Strikes Under Cover, 

of Night.".in

Open 12:4.1—Now - Wed.
Features: 1:25-3:25-5; 25-7:25-1:25

AIs4> Cartoon & News

lines stewardess
two children.. . sT......, ■ ■ ft a ifftp 1̂1

sn.' they have

SINGFR PR 4ISM - 
iUPI)—Meti-opo'ii*.

AMERICAN
MOSCOW 

opera basso Georga Lontlon is 
winning Soviat praise as the best 
American singer^ ever to appear 
in Russia. The Tasi newt agency 
reported Friday night that London 
flew to Leningrad from "taro 
great succeszci" .jn K ifU  .

Open 12t4S—Now-Tue*. 
Feauii ts: l2;45-3:53 8 5«-»r3#

THE MARINES’ BAHLE CRY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC!

H m to

f K W t K V

HUNTER

STARRING
D ftV llA

JANSSEN

From the Masted 
battlegrounds of the 
South Pacific to 
that wild Waikiki 
beachhead here 
U. tha TRUE epic 
atory of the Marines 
. .  THAT GOES ALL 
THE WAY!

— y i c

DAMON E
(Ab thft toufthftot

Mftffftt ftf thftm 10
fttftf

"Richard
ft# TVft
Oiftmftftd'*)

(Ift hiB 
ftpftmatft

first
fftUI

PATRICIA Riehard EyerfJohn IdtrrhfMliko Taka 
Pina CartooR ft Nonara

Legal
Radit and te'evision give-away 

programs are legal provided con- 
',eslants art not requii-ed to pay, 
or to^buy something, in order to 
participate.

fA R g S '- .

wow m  .•
RKftMMft II a

1% ONE-WAY FARE 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
from Texas Points to 
Colo. Spgs. A Denver

••Hi Bm4 FtrH CIm
Sfttvrft limit 

Rfttl trftvH b Fftfff, !«#», 
CftWflHIftR V It
flw MM# ftCftAftmUftl 
••f fft* Hft»ipl.

Biilin̂ ofi'Rouie
FORT WORTH AND 
DENVER RAILWAY

M i W. iraw" S*. MO 4 ^ 1 1

D O N ’T  M B S S
T  H ■  B I O

T C ” f/4r/r»4r 
• ^ c t i in tu r io n

STA TlttlB
OF TEXAS

RITN A WAIAKY O#
• lITTIIINft ATTRACTION^

it T«t wftftewKT tm

MrtBSi PW M  5 0 ^ -  

O ICC C A P A D C S

A SHOWCH Oft ftTAftft ' . . »4tViftVB MASuwm airwui aomtrr Mtuost •KMAtn fAllftM «4|K«4 tirt««|7i nue. NX AufN tmiM io«o«t<L 
■ •Mil 4 JirNtft, *«• Cftilfftl MTft PifTfvai

■O Pon-Amerieon
Llreetock Bxpovrftftrm

O fTATC FAIt HTRlSt ftHOWI
it Tnftt iBirrMOaftal Traftr PHr

o m im -tX K U K  imputAf
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Drd
J E A » Soil Unit To Meet

MATTERS OF THE MILITARY
T

Fe*Uired ipe»ker of Ihe G r a y  
County Soil Consarvation DTatrlcl’ 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in! 

i McLean Hl|h Schoof Auditorium | 
jwill be Cotton John Smith, of 
iKGNC-TV.AmarUlo.- I Smith will discuss his trips to 
-̂Europe, Canada and Alaska.-—, ,  ̂

Prior to the talk, an election to 
I select a supervisor for siib-District 
Two will be held. •

H eip eff^ ect 
Turns Its Back

January, 19S9, they figured that 
this wak the Congress in which 
they would make their greatest 

~  gains since—fee-^jtooaevelt-ltow  
Deal.

„  By GEORGE J. MARDER 
United Press international

f

I Storm Time
' Chicago — Spring and ealy sum
mer are the most likely times for 

! tornadoes to occur- because of the 
icollisiods of cold polar air and air

Strictly by numbers in • thej 
makeirp of Congress, they had d 
right to expect it. For there were 
more, congressmen in the SCth be 
cause of labor help, and- more 
Democrats sympathetic to the la- 

WASHINGTON (UPl) — L eadery^ f point of view than perhaps 
of organized labor still don’t know anytime since 1936. ^

one, of their major targets and 
they had planned long and in

5reat detail for it.
Nnt nnty labor teadefs leae 

on those items but they lost out 
on legislation purely in the field 
of labor.

Gbtting federal standards Ibr lA  
employment insurance was ~ 
big objective. It got nowhere.

Getting training help for joble 
in areaa of phronic economic dii 
tress also had a high labor prioll 
ity. It nevSr had a real chancs

what hit them in the last Con
gress. ( ,

Two years ago they plunged 
into the election campaign with 
unprecedented activity a n d  
emerged with what they figured

streams
weather.

from the golfs wamer’ waa thenr gr«at«i-victory.
When the 86th Congress met in

It didn't work that way.
Organized labor feels it was 

just about skunked on the legis
lative front. Practically none of 
its welfare programs got through 
—school aid, housing, medical 
care to the aged. This last was

T
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GUEST OF NAVY ..  Gene Shelhamer, a Pampa High School senior, is shown 
being greeted at San Diego Naval Training Center by Lt. Larry D. Hamilton of the 
center’s Recruit Training Command. Gene is a guest of the N a v y  for a oi^week 
enUj? aa 4 reward for winning la science award at the Science Fair in Amarillo last 
year. Behihd\̂ fhem STThe Nav^s onty'rommissioned land-locked vessel, the USS Re
cruit, which Is used for recruit training,.-,

Rolla H. Shaller
In 50-Mile Trek

I / - I

» _________
NEW ENSIGN — James D. Andrews, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. jClyde Andrews o( Mcl-eanr 1& cojjgratulafi d by 
his commanding officer, Cmdr. R. M. Armstrong, short
ly after receiving his cpmmi.ssion as a Navy ensign at 
tee Navy Pre-Flight Training Station  ̂ Pensacola, Fla. 
Ens. Andrews is a graduate of Southern Methodist 
Unhfersityv • ■ ->

th ir d  in f . DIV„ Germany 
(AHTNC) — Army Pfc. Rolla H 
Shaller Jr., whose parents live at. 
701 Kingman, Canadian, recently, 
participated with other personnel 
from the Third Division in a three- 
day field training exercise in Ger
many.

The exercise, designed to deter
mine unit efficiency, featured a $0- 
mjle march over hilly terrain and 
a simulated night attack.

Shatter, a member of the infpn- 
try’s Company E, entered tOie 
Army in January 1959 and arrived 
overseas the following August. He 

[received basic training at F o r t  
' Benning, Ga.
' A J9S7 graduate of Cansdmn 
j High School, the 23-year-old soldier 
I attended West Texas State College.

T. J. Stubblefield 
Gets Promotion

AF Recruiter 
To Visit Here

Arnold Warmer 
I Ends Basic Duty

4 T-Sgt. Eddie K. Trad. U.S Air 
KARLSRUHE, Ger. (AHTNC) t-  Force recruiter for Pampa. will be 

Terry,J. Situbblefield. 21. eon of •,„ his office in the American Le- 
--Me. and Mra. Fred-L Stuhhlffield.giaw.VFW HalL Monday from 10. 

ql Canadian, recently was prompt- until 4 p.iti. 1
^  to Sp.4. He is a member of the fhe recruiter said that t h e r e ,  

_78th Engineer Battalion here.^ ^re vacancies in mechanical, cler-1 
~ StubbTefleTd. alighT-lnifk drtver • eiectronTcs fields and tlUiti
in Tht battahon*! Company D in • schooling re<t«irements have been j 

4terUruhe. entered the Army in .dropped to a. three-year h i g h  
March 1959. completad basic train-.school requirement. |
ing at Fort Chaffee. Ark., and ar-1 a new regulation in the Air | 
rived overseas last Decembers Force concerning former military 1 

He is a 1957 graduate of Ham-,personnel, it the most attractive, 
mon (Okla.) High School and at-ij,, come out of the Pentagon in a! 
tended Panhandle Agricultural and Trad. This would!
Mpchnnicnl XQUsR*_et ̂ Goodwill, those retumini to the service
Okla. ----- ----------

SAN DfEGO, Calif. (FHTNC) -  
Arnold R. Wariner, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milbum J. Wariner of Lefors. 
graduated from recruit training 
Sept. 16 at the Naval Training Cen
ter here.

The. graduation exercises, mark
ing thq end of nine weeks of "boot 
camp’’ , inetuded a fuU dreaa pa
rade and review before military of
ficials and civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction, the 
"raw recruit”  is developed into a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
with the fleet.

★  ★  .

Don E. Crockett 
In Marine Test

in fhe Air Corps regaining t h e ’ 
grade they held at time of separa-, 
tion in the large majority of cases.

Trsd urged all interested indhrid-' 
uali"fnmi 17 .to 27V4 years of age 
to visit him Monday or any Mon
day thereafter. i

BRIDGEPORT. Calif. (FHTNCl. i t  I t  ★
—Marine Pfc. Don E. Crockett, son . i i •
of M .̂ and Mrs. Emory Crockett D u k e  H o o d  J o i n S
of McLean, is undergoing a one-

with t'
In Range Tests:ci,e in Kanqe

Bat-! Ki i^TTO^.’lTea hirst Reconnaissance 
taliOn of the First Marine Division —Army Sgt. 1-c Duke Hood, aon of 
at the Marine Corps Cold Weather. William Hood- Star Route 3, Pam- 
Training Center, Bridgeport. Calif, pa, recently participated with oth- 

The exercises began Sept. 9, and er personel from the 82nd Artillery 
iconsiats of mountain climbing, sur-1 in anual missile firing practice at 
Vlval, escape, evasion and resist-jOro Grande Range, N.M. 
anfe to enemy interrogation, The unit, reguigtjy stationed in

The battalion is from Camp Pen-jKitzingen, Germany, fired a record 
dieton, Calif., headquarters of-the. score of 97.8 out of a possible 100 
division. j white et the range.

I-------- ------------------ I His wife, Michiko, is with him in
lead  the News Classified Ads I Germany. .

&

Wayne W. Layne 
Is Petty Officer

SAN DIEGO, Calif.rtFHTNO — 
Wayne W. Lane,.apprentice petty 
officer third clasa, USN. son of 
Mrs. Vera Pryor of 633 Reid St., 
Pampa. graduated S^t. 33 f r o m  
n2>« weeks of recruit^traminj at 
the Nival'Training Center .here. '■ 

Apprentice petty officers arO’ 
chosen from the ranks of the sea-

commandferi. The selection is oas- 
ad on individual aptitude and lead-' 
ership qualities.

Sounds Fishy
LONDON (UPI)-John Carpen

ter, columnist for the London. 
Evening News, reported the lat-̂  
est fish story; ’ ’My last fish was 
far too small to bother with,. so 
I asked a couple of passers-by 
[to help n>e throw it back."

NEW HOPE FOR
HARD OF HEARING V

Boaten, Maaii., OcL, 2, I960 — SpmHhing new haa Jaft been announced. It 
R an electronic development designed for thoae who hear bat who do hot under- 
Rtand word.!. There Ik nothing in either ear. No dangling rords. No tubes. The 
sound vibrations are conducted right through the bones of the head to the inner
ear, and rtghi to yuur eeuter of understanding. We have termed this pri>cess “ Vi
bratory Sensory Conduction” —truly secret hearing.

The manufacturer has been able to produce a- hearing device so small that 
many who wear It report “No one knowi I have a hearing defirleBCT” . It da said 
to be very reasonaWy priced.

FREE SPECIAL HEARING AID CONSULTATION
Hotel Pampa—Tuesday, O cfober 4th, 9:80 to 12KK)

No appointment nwssar>. Mr. George Grey, qualified hearing aid consultant, 
will gladir make a FREE test and anyalys is of your hearinj(,

Purfher inforrasttnn and details may he'obtained bv writing to Audlvo* of 
Anwrillo, VIW W. lOfh, just west of Georgia on Tenth, or call bv phone, DR 4-0722.

V O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E
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JACKETS
MENS' Special Dollar Day Features Lac« Trimmed

Zipper Front or 3 button' —
weight. Ideal for this lypc weather.

Ladles'Half Slip
EACH

• Mens Shoct Sleeve

STORT SHIRTS
FABRICS

—I------ Rgyflo. 8 Colors Elastic Waist
Sizes: S—M—L Special

2 fo r .... ...........

3 yds. I ,00
COMPLETE STOCK 
VALUES TO $4.98

I,

Pearlized Leother

Ladies Ballerinas
EACH

Mens 100% Nylon

STRETCH SOX

Values from S9c to 79c per yard. 
Beatrtifol Drip-Dry Cottons; Plains, 
and Prints, Primed Sateen, Sport 
Fabrics, and Embossed Cottons. 
Ideal for ever so many uses. Vajue 

.priced too Hurry for youi share, 
these will go fast.

Stiect Syle S—M—L

Black Bone Pink psur

Thick Thirsty Cannon

I SIZE FITS ALL 
ARGYLES or FANCY

BATH TOWELS
2 pair

CLEARANCE
STRIPE or SOLID 
Colors 39 X 40 size

h
Mens Blue or Grey 1”

■ ^

WORK SHORTS
Mens Wash N’ Wear 

Light Weight

2 for
Thick Thirsty Cannon

DRESS
J- z

SANK)HI?KD VAT DYED 

Sizeq4V& to 17
S L A C K S

WASH CLOTHS
Size 12 X 13 
Coiorful Stripes

lOO
Mens Cotton

WORK SOX ' pr. NEW FALL

Nylon Reinforced Heel k Toe 
Long or Anklet

4 pair for

Du-ron PnW»«t»r. 45% Rayn, . . 
Automatic Waab ,V Waar (abrie that 
will wMr and wear. Plaatcd and Ivy 
mod-la I'hnoa* froin tba mnst popular 
model* Rliea It to 41. KRKK AI-TKKA- 
TtONS Rtork up now and really save.

COTTON FABRICS
Brand New Fall Colors k Patterns

Little or No Ironing

Mens Soft White Cotton

HANDKERCHIEFS $'
Big 4-foot by 6 foot

foam bock rugs

4 ydsa for

Cellophane Packaged

13 f o r ...........

Favorite
Colors

i LADIES NYLON
> 99.

Special Purchase

SPORT SHIRT5$

Here la lot* of ru, fm little money. 
HI-T.^* aontpftired In a boat of tbel 
moat popular det-orator colora. Foam ^^  
rubber barka that maka ttiem a o f t ^  
and aafe.

Lace Trimmed 8 Colors 
'  'Size 32 to 40

2 for

Long Sleeve 
Wash N’

2 for

Boys Ivy Style . r 4 Short Sleeve Long Legs

COTTON PANTS LADIES PAJAMAS $'
Polished Cotton 4 Colors

Mens Plain or Fancy

Wash & % ar Shorts
Cotton B roadcloth ~ — -

Sizes I to 16

Daeran or Cotton 
Printed or Platn 

Size 32 to 40

Full or Twin Size

38 to 44

3 for
m E A D 3 4 CANCAN

GIRLS

IMPORTED
White Pastel Colors 

Values to JS 95

M snyTbliflTl STytM tn Otofiae From 
Values to $1.98 

Size 4 to 14 Special
EACH

PEARL NECKLACE INFANTS SIZE

3 or 3 Strands 
Whita or Pink

2 lor
COnON DRESSES

Ladfes Cdrduroy

CAPRTPANTS $
EMBROIDERED

Values to $1.98 

Special Purchase Each

Solid Colors or Prints 
Siza 18 to 20

EACH

-PILLDW JIASES CHILDS
Fine (Jualiiy Cotton Cases -  

Choote From A Grafld Array Of 
Colors and Combinations 

Printed and Scalloped Designs

Corduroy Overalls
2 for

BoyfrPermo Knee

Double Bib Front Half Elastic Waist 
Colors Red, Blue, Brown 

Sizer V - n —18 Months 
Size: 2—4—6 Years

EACH

Girls Corduroy

CAPRI PANTS $
• Solid Colors or Prints 

Siza 7 to 14

EACH
ooy% rrermo iv

^ S T E W k  JEANS
3 for

10 os. Denim 
Vulcanized Knea 
Slims 3 ip 12 
Regular • to 13

Ladies and Girls
Tlayon Panties

Elastic Waist 
Hollywood Brick Style 

Size 3-14. 5-10

3 for .;

6 foof Long

ChlffoirScarver
Solid or Two Tone Colors

2 for___

t M
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Legs

At the risk of being glared upon from all direcU ^, we’re 
;olng to ask a direct queaUon: What's wrong with footbaU 

PsmOsT
The records speak for themselves. They’re downright 

lisappolnting, to say the least, since as of this writing only 
ne victory has been posted, against about 15 losses among 
e games played by city schools.

Ars the boyi being trained la I  ̂ l .
maniwr td which they eaiwat' note tome ywre back, now Is op- 

kdapt themeelvM? Art they juat erating his own buiinMa b w .  
oo small to play d»is man-sited I Leon, wise ia the ways of being 
jame? Are they out of condition, a miliUry man. snagged an ath- 
)T just what-1s the problem? latic instructor job during the lat- 

Ont note* it tlmt and again; the tar stagtf of his caratr. and* f r ^  
rmmgiters hold their foes even or | experience we know you can’t baat 
airly elosa in the first half of that typa assignment.

I ilmost all their contests. But, aft- _  i f  i f
ir intermiaaion, the roof cavts kU Friends, there must be some Im-; 
ind this points to condition lack.' „ient. some recruits dug out' 
We do not believe in blamingi from under the carpet, or things 

oungsters. We’ve been approach-! going tn berome mora bleak, | 
d by many, many people about j„ a football sense, in Rampa lor 
vhy Wi dmrt tew off on the Hae>-,omw thnw to eoma. j
esters for specific, individual mis- Either that or else. McLean Is 

akei and blunders. But we can’L going to have one heckuva ball 
»«# it that way; so thii ii not a jiuf, jp the next year or two. 
rap at t ^  boys. It is. though, I Not one Pampa junior grade

SOUTHWEST 
Texas 17, Texas Tach •
Arkansas 7, TC|; • 1
Taxas AAM U. Trinity 0 
Baylor 7. LSU 3
Now Mexico Western 34, Panhand
le A4M •
Oklal)Oma IS, Pitt 14 
Austin Collcgt 30, Mississippi Col- 

_ _  ’ lege II
FORT WORnr, Tax. (UPIV- Tulana 7

Sopbomort Billy Moore guidad Cincinnati 31« North Texas 7 
Arkansas like a polished vattran Tulsa 31, Hardin-Simmons 7
Saturday night as tha peppery Mississippi Southern M. WTS.ll
Raxorbacks sUgad a aacond-halfi SOUTH

victory over Texas Christian ,ln Virginia tII^  7
tha IMO Southwast Conlaranct n^rida II. Georgia Tach 17 
debut for both teams. " |Geergia 34. South Carolina 4

Moora scored the game’s only ^ ‘kiam and Mary It, Gaorga 
iduehdowir with 4;M left in tha ^••kington I 
third period whan he plunged fha,'^’*^^; B»icbmond 4 
final yard at the end of a 47-yard M, South Carolina St. 4

Tennessee I, Mississippi St. 4 
Tha Gtadal 31, Davidson IS

drive. Ha also masterminded two 
lourth-iiuarter drivcf deep into  ̂ ,
Homed Frof 1 territory, one of] Sawanae 33, Millsa^ U 
them dying on a pass interception ^u®ura 10, Kentucky 7

MIDWEST 
Iowa 43, Northwestern I 
Minnesota 43, Indiana 4

DO IT  YO U R SE I.F  'VICTIM — This throughbred, Eptly named D o It Your Self, 
throws hit rider, Bill Reese, in denying a brush j u m p  at Plumpton, England. 
Despite the nasty fall, the j^key scrambled to his feet to watch his competitors 
finish the steeplechase. ____ _

mcthing to create consternation (earn hss toppled the McLean boys
mong the sports enthusiasts of this'year. The young Tigers have! BATO f̂ ROUGE, La. JUPI) — lor’s f u l l b a c k  Robert 
'smpa when a 1-14 or 1-lS (which ©ut resounding victories, Baylor University capitalized on plunged for the score.
!ver it is) mark has been extab- ^nd this is creating consternation ,  fumbled punt to score for the. 
shed by eighth and ninth graders, 'amid the coaching ranks of the

ind. f «  that matter, the Harvester city. ____________
team. -  1 ★  ★  #
All of sre folk who follow sports Bigosh, wa'vs a question and 

tava seen rvcies m tha amateur in its answer lies' one 'o f  taro,7-3.

and tha other ending in a 
field goal try.

Tha two toams, tri-charapionsl _ , .
of the Southwest Conference with (Ohio) I
Texas last year, battled through *«. Marquette 4
a acorelasa first half belora s ' I  
record homaH>pafwr crtiwd of*
34,000 that saw Texas Christim, ,
IDOV. to tha Arkmuas 10. 33 s»d ,?f.^ '.*“  ’
M 0 ^  to falter on'fourth-down'“ ‘ “ “ 7
attom*^. to mov. thi baU. ^  V  , eI Ohio St.' 30. Southern Cal 0

Moort, who sat on tha bench Purdua II, Notre Dame It 
most of the first half, came on WEST
to guide tha Raxorbacks from Colorado 37, Kansas S{. 7 
their own 33 midway in the third ̂ Montana II, Idaho 14 
period, and led Arkansas to vie-T Air Force 33. Stanford # 
lory in II plays on a ariva'Army 34. California 14 
sparked by the slashing runs of Navy-ll, Washington 14 
fullback Joe Paul Alberty and Wichita U, Montana St. 3 

Starr:erratic, failing in crucial mo- speedy Lance Alworth.  ̂ '“ j  ' —  EAST —̂
jments with healthy assists by thê  Alberty accounted for t h e  Missouri 31, Pmn St. I 

LSU gave Baylor fiv# cracki at Baylor t^ckfiald. dhvt*a bast yardaft whan ha Woly Croat 14
in ■ 4®*' ‘" ‘ 'ke the two but Baylor’s feared halfback. Ron- ^cad up the middle on a 30-yard X*'* *’ *

^ . tha Bears couldn’t move. Three tve Bull, was held to a net 11 ,camper that put the Raxorbacks Main 37, Vermont 4
senes of six games against Louis- j^ ^ s  ruahing-by tha gtout LSU ^  and five L*' P^wt/rivanla 4

Fu m b[ed Pu n L  5pa rks 
Bear Win Over LSU

Braves
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Dick 

Groat, playing his first full game 
since his wrist was fractured last 
month, drove in two run* Satur
day and ptayod flawieasiy at' 
shortstop as the Pittsburgh Pi
rates shelled Warren Spahn and 
dafeatad tha MItwaukaa Bravaa 
7-3.

Tha Pirate team captain, who 
Jwtfs lnjured_ Septr-4 ^  a slidee 
thrown by Law Burdette, hit si 
single off Eddie Mathews' glove 
for two runs in the fourth inn
ing when the National League 
champions bombed Spahn from 
the mound with a six-run uprising 
Tha major leagues* leading pitch
er suffered his 14th defeat. Spahn 
ylaldad 10 of tha 13 Pirate hits.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tha New 
York Yankees scored their 14th 
consecutive victory, matching tha 
fifth longest winning streak in 
their history, when they baat tha 
Boston Rad Sox, 3-1, Saturday be
hind the seven-hit pitching of Bill 
Stafford, Jim Coatas and Bob Tur
ley.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Balti
more rookia C3mck Estrada bo- 
came Om winningest pitcher 
the American League Saturday 
when he notched hie llth victory 
of the season in beating the Wash
ington Senators, 3-3.

State University, .winning pj„nges at ceotor but tha LSU defense.
liqe held firm. .... '  tSeorlilg:

The rib-cracking lino play heldIt was the first defeat for LSU 
iU home field since 1057 and' « p e «  offense to a mini- LSU

0 0 7
1 3 0

0-7mks. Schools run to great per- things;
trming toams for serveral years, | ^ow coma Coach Joe Perryman
It. wddealy, floom-boom, they of Lee Junior High School’s sev-.** mum in the first half. But quar-'. . , ------------ ------------

the bottom like an elevator Mth grade football team etas aa-|*" undecided game until the «'n*l p|y £o,y,ected with U f l k n O W n  T a r D S
It has broken away from Ms ca-|MMed two panaltias in a . racesU' sacoods as LSU’s Coach P a u P ,^  and one for 14 yards

la. And this could be the situs- game for substituting players ex-‘ DieUeI unleashed a passing of-1 but M was stalled on the oiM-foot 
w* faaa hare. , jeept by unit? | that outshone Baylor’s pass- line.

i ^  addling is used k h iih  .^  quarterbacirs Ronnie Staley^LSU began it! own aerial at- Nieporte, Bronxvilla, N.Y., grah- 
la oppositioo assuredly wont. :Khool games and it would appear ^  began;bad the baWway lead Saturday M

Hesperia Lead
HESPERIA, Calif, (UPl)—Tom

plays later Moora swept around 
right and for 14 yards. Moora ad
vanced tha Raxorbacks.

Early in tha fourth period, 
Moore advanced the Raxorbacks 
to the TCU I but a field goal 
try there by Micky G smH was 
wide and low. j

Arkansas, with Moore leading 
iht way  ̂ seamed beaded for a| 
touchdown again lata in the final 

TCU

Corndll II, Buckneil 7 
Rutgers II. Connecticut 4 
Massachusetts 37, Harvard 13 
Princaton 44, Columbia I 
Slippery Rock 13. Edihboro 7

?  .V  ■*; . w w W  gov- “ d Bobby Ply. pushing inside Baylor's 15 yard' thE I30.db0 Hesperia Opeir with an • . .  .  _  - .
OHIeWiftelm h a stin g , planned .m  a hieh rohool game before k LSU halfback Hart Bourque I - ;  as%uarterback Jimmy FMds eight-under paT 34-hri\ total of v "

‘ o... . a punt on his own II; connected with LSU halfbLk Jer- 134 -  ona stroke better than u / M a , ^  picfc^ off h «  in-
r ^  H .  • . V .rd  lino and Baylor’s guard. Bob- ry StovaU for gain, of 13 and 11. nearest rival. Urception at tha Frog II.

lOpt.mist Club fisti^ff effort, and, Okay. ref. whoever you are. let ^ recLered to set up The drive began on Baylor’s 44.' Close behind wa. former Haa-' Searing:
|h. vow. this will be the best pro- in on the matter. Someone goof- where Baylor fumbled. peria champ John Me MulIin,.TCU m

But the LSU passing attack was Fair Oaks, Calif., with 4>-44-rl37.rArkansa« 4 0

U.S. Wins 
Golf Title

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Rob
in Roberts made it an' even doten 
victories for the season Saturday 
pHching the Philadalphia Philliea 
to a 7-3 victory ovtr the Cincin
nati R ^ s befora I.4I7 chilled fans, 
smallest turnout of the aeaaoa.

It was carter victory 333 for 
the voteran righthandar wtw gava 
up savan hits, fannad six and 
walkad only orw. _

CHICAGO (UPI) — J h 4  Ovva- 
land Indians cams Swok froa 
an 4-1 deficit Saturday to tie the 
score hi the eighth and then beat 
tha Chicago White Sox, • to I, ia 
a wild ball game.

The defeat dropp^ tha Sox into 
third place in tha Amaricaa 
League.

5 Aggies Tie Oklahoma Shades Pitt
NORMAN, Okla. (UPI) -Okla-'14, in 

home used a 'irfik y  extra point before 43,444 ttaro-Saturday.

|rsm ever. sd and we don’t believe  ̂ It was '
So, Igollies, more power to 01- Coach Perryman. | Halfback Tommy Minler slam-

lie. - ' 'W ir  ! med the right side of LSU’s line .
i f  ir  ★  Down at Hardin-Simmons Uni- for a tain of.xix yards and axain C yH  T f l C k  O o n V e T S I O R

Bobby Lanford. that fierce little versily it appears they've gotten for gams of 4 and 4 yards. Bav^ 
meharker who finished school here tired of shilly-shallying around 

||n 1457, and who now is a member j with men sports wditors since 
the high-flying New Mexico State they’ve assigned that task to 

jirid team, suffered. A broken jaw young miss aiho vows she seas 
the NhlS-TrInity cohiest Tast'broughl up in sports, and 

«»eek. 'tm all. aya «  «  .  a |
This 140-pound rampagtr's loas Gayle Meclijm, at 11. p!*llf to* I  I  .. J

rill be a big one to the Border major in journalism. She was I  I  l l l l l y  VS/ •
; oflference favorites, since Bob sporU editor of the Olfon High »
iss rated tops down there just as School paper, and was highly ac- SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPI) — 
be was as a Hqrytotgr. tiva in sports there. The Texas Aggies thundered back

And for thafmfo, thanks to Gene Okay, fellas, grab your notebooks for two second half touchdosrns 
1>num one of our spies about town. ând g^ out there and cover those Saturday night to whip jurpris- 

★  ★  ir  Imusicalea and HD Gub meeting#. i„giy lough Trinity 14A in the
l.ron Nobbht. the retired Navy ! ) «  gnl^ ttod up with a  football Tiacs'^-Jirst gam? against a

Smitfiwest -Conference team in 
eight years.

A home-town crowd of 15,141 
cheered the Tigers to a strong 
first-half, but the AIM depth- 
chargers proved to strong.

SAN FRANCISCO ( U P f ) - '^  * 
San Francisco Giants locked

I ARDMORE Pa ((JPD — Jack St. Louis Cardinals up in thi 'i 
iNicklaus paced the United States place Saturday by defeating them 

4 4 -4  to a runaway, 41-stroke victory in 7-3. and handing 31-gama winner 
7, 4--7 the World Amateur Golf Cham- Ernie Broglio his niiMh loss, 

pionship Saturday by firing his| — . ,
fourth straight sub-par round—A DAVIS TAKES 444 
two under 44. | MANCHESTER. Ef«land (UPI)

Nichlaus, a chunky 24-yaar-old^— Olympic champion Otis Davis 
Ohio State University junior who'of Los Angeles won the 444-yard 
finished runnarup to Arnold Palm- race ia 41 4 seconds Friday night 
ec in the 1544 National opan.f in tha Mancastrian track and 
blazed over Merion Golf Gub’s field games. Don Bragg of Penna- 
tough east course with more dev- ville, N. J., cleared 14 feet, T 

a tightly contested battto'first on a 14-yard pass play. End astating effect than the pros. (inches in a pole vault axhibilidK.
.Ronnie Payne broke into the clear

play to evarcomo Pittsburgh, II-

rtty office? and Harvester Of game.

IColorado Grinds Out 
in Over Kansas St.

I(UPF)—Colo-] A crowd of 34.344 watched fa-

Nailhar team took a command- to field the touchdown toss from 
iag lead throughout tha game aitd quarterback Jimmy Carpenter, 
it gave the fans tha thrills of a Scaring: 
contest that could have gone ai- Oklahoma
ther way. The closeness of the Pittsburgh 4 11 4—14
match was shown in the total] ~
rushmg yardage. Pittsburgh gain- ^ 
ad 254 yards on tha ground to! '
Okishome's 254. Pitt has the edge^ '  
in

Fullback Sam Byer and half-| 
back Babe Craig acoreef the two ••I'***' York 
Aggie t o ^ u c h d o w n s  on short Baltimora

27-7 victory vored Colorado, which last week plunges after sustained drives
BOULDER. Colo

sdo ground out 1 , ____  ̂ ______ ______^_________________o -
Kansas buto w a Big Bight was baatoa by Baylor. M-0. }l<* *1'’^  Tige^efendera.

:onferenca football gams Satur- four running touchdowns and have, mort th rilling^V y 'or'th i'
day. overpowering the Wildcat! a fifth called back because of * x-uetroit

Iwith a much superior line but un- penalty, 
ble to mount any kind of a pasa-, 
g attack.' ‘

*.gaine'camc in the (inal moments
as Trinity’s Charles Patterson

AMBJUCAN L E A G l E
W, L. Pet. CB 
M 57 .127 ■... 
M 45 .475 4 
S7 IS .544 I 
75’  74 .4M 21
«  M. a i i i
74 83 .441 2
45 48 
47 41

k

passing, gaining 114 to IS for 
the fflxmers. •

'Oklahoma got its vital two] 
pomta with a fake play after aec-| 
ond team halfback Don Dickey 
ran around end for the. Soonera-'i 
second touchdown. With guard \ 
Karl Milstead standing as if toi 
kick the extra point, alternate 
quarterback Bannett Watts rosa| 
from Uto placamant .position and] 
da.shed around right end to give 
Oklahoma the 14-14 lead it need-

(Duke Buries 
erps, 20-7

a-G inched Pennant, 
x-night game.

Sundav'a Probable Pitchers

Major Grid Roundup

Gale Weldner pâ a?<l 44 yards up the middle to 
scored both Biftf touchdowns hi Corner who went to the ABM 
the first half after long ground
marchea during ̂ which no passes ’ *** recovered by the Aggies 
were attampted. i **** threat.
Searing: ‘ Scoring:
Colorado 7 4 4 4-72 [ Texas ABM 4 4 7
Kansas State '  4 4 4 T* T j Trinity . 4 4 0

COLLEGE PARK. Md, (U P I)- 
'New look" Duke t)»rew some old- 
ashloned power football and a 
ooHike pats defense at Mary-' 
and Saturday for a 20-7 victory, 

e Blue Devils’ second straight 
tiantic Coast Conference win.
Three tatercepted pasaet gava
ke tha openings through which SEATTLE (UPI) — Right end trying to icora from 5 yards oul ?4ilwaukee 

blue .  shined visitors poured Greg Mather kicked a J^ya^d ,nd again when tha halftime St. Louis 44
straight - ahead attack aimed fiel^.goal 14 aeconda before the ^  Washington with Angelei II

t the tackles and guards — and *"<1 »f the game Saturday to give ^  Navy’s five. San Francisco 71
hey made good on all Ihrae Navy a 15-14 upset . victory over ICmcinnari 47
hancet. 1 third-tanked Washington before x-Chfrago SO
The first Maryland pas's to 57,000 fans, Targest crowd ever te BERKEI.EY, Calif. (UP!)—The pj,i]g^oipi,‘i« .54 . 

erang was a Dick Novak • football game in Husky Army’a tremendous 22 • point ».(iiii><>hed Pennant, 
laokad-off by Jack_ W i l s o n _____ _____________^ 1  x-night game

.435 31

End Phil Lbhman blocked a 
Pittsburgh kick to aet up Okla- 

. .  homa's deciding touchdown.
Baltimora at Waahmrw •- Marshall York gatherad in

Pappas (14-11) va. Ramoa (ll'l7)-)the ball on tha Pitt 13 and tsro 
Boston at New York — Wilton

Navy Sinks Huskies

7—14 (3-2) vs. Terry (10-4). 
b-r- 0* Detroit at Kansas Gty Fis

cher (44) or Bruce (3-7) vs. Her
bert (134).

Cleveland at Chicago — Perry 
(17-10) vs. Wynn (13-11) or Shaw 
(13-13).

N ATIO N  A I. LE A G U E
.  W. L. Pet. GB 

a-PHtahurgh 04

plays later Dickey scored around 
end

I Oklahoma scorad lata in the

Genes Dream
I

Fea+ure^Race-
ANAPRA, N. M. UPI — Genes

Rice Field Goal Nips 
TulaneGreenies, 10-7

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI)—Sopho-*over the Qreen Wave Satunlay 
xnora quarttrback Billy Cox, 'night for Tulanc’s first loas of 
backed by a stiff defense which the season.^ 
stopped four Tulane scoring Cox. showing superb general- 
threats inside the IS-yard line, led ah’p, personally scorad Rica'a 
Rica Univtraity to a 14-7 rictory only touchdown and constantly

drova through the Tulana Him to

longhorns Gore
^   ̂ I ||a| A Start of tha fourth period to give
R s i H a I T  1 7  n  *'*"*>■"4 margin.
l l Q l i l w l  l / '* V  I The Wave’s second unit, with

ithrea aopbomorts playing in the 
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — Texaa backfield, drove 44 yards in seven 

Untvenlty used tha surprise ele- plays midway in the third period 
ment of long-distance passing Sat- (or Tulane’s singla touchdown, 
urday night as quarterback Mike One of the sophs, fullback Gordon 
Cotton connectad on touchdown Rush, personally accounted for 
heaves of S3 aitd 44 yards to lead 23 of Uw 44 yards scoring frmn 
the Longhorns a 174 Southwest the Rice one.
(^ference victory over-tke Texas' Rice, playing its best detaasiyt 
Tech Red Raiders. i ball in thrat ytars, came through

A crowd of 33.000, the largest when it counted to stop Tulane 
Law, tha Pittsbui^ Piratas' act'*® ''■(ch a Tach team piay.'drivoa which on four occaaiena 
right-hander, underwent treatment Gotten complete both of his reached to within scoring diat- 
Sahirdav for a oultad twidan in touchdown throws on first down anca. One of those drives carried 
his right ankle and may not ba *»»• Wava to tha Rice one before
able to pitch against tha Naw* ^ tight Texaa daftnse kept the it died on fourth down, 

orlt Yankees tn the opening A Tech drive Rice 7 0 4 3-14
4 4 7 4 -  7(

VE RN  LA W  
may miss opener

Law Injures 
Ankle Tendon

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Vernon

___  _______ tn tiM opening
game of the Worfd Seriee next'*" ««ed at the Tulane

I Texaa 14, a third period march;
-J endad on tito 14, and a fourth

[he
'm  g 'lDrexm from tha stable of Diclc "
!m3 • i^*t«'‘* Loyal, Okla., dreva to| The 24 - game winner ^ f e r ^  quarter push died on the 13. It 
!s33 13% * victory to win the featured ‘" l “ T  S i ^ y  *][**’  **•, was Tech’s first conference defeat 

i pnas of tha North Handicap at Sun- •l'PP*d fi«»r lha one tia.
.4M „  land Park befora 1,754 fans. Our,*®” '  drCOlng room at Milwaukaaj halfback Jack CoK
.JM closed fast for place, tins with his firet pay-off pitch

Buckeyes Top 
Southern Cal

.371 34 Bull Liege thiid. Time for the five <*>g theiC first National League 
and one half furlongs was 1:44 2-1. P«""*"t h> 33 years.

Tha winner confidently ridden by' However, the injury was not ra-

with only three minutes gone in COLUMBUS (UPI) — Big Bob 
the first «»u*rter. Collint took the Ferguson scored three touchdowna 
pass rxinning at the 34. juggHd on# on a 74-yard run, and an

field loal was set Tow Blenda-and balt-|— fimuUT'a PrtknMe PUehatx Ron (x)ppemoll returned 14.30. vested until after Friday night’s the ball for 14 yards, then fell defense picked off tour pas-
^ r U.̂ ..L At D__L.^a. < /  f- ^   ̂ _____________ ___  . __________  __A________ < ..a «  • mw Akiro €4m*to attoStotoBtoel CmwAW.Into the aas as Ohio Suta dafeatad South-

quarterback Glen Amereon hang- Califoriiia. 344, today balora

bn thn-Terp 31 in the second per-L Mather’s fi.._ ____________________________________________________________________________  f *  -■
led It didn’t lead directly to a'after resell# center Bob Dunn AI Ruahatx. buried Califor-, ,t  Philadelphia -  Genas Traam brota iTfftty be  ̂ fame. U w  was Mastad for
|)uke acor# because Maryland’s madt a bad snap to Husky quar- **''® Saturday as the Cadets (17.101 va Mahaffey (4-3). hind Mermaidan. took command tight runt and 14 hits in only 3%

efenta stopped a fourth down lerback Bob Schloradt on a fourth ’® **’ ' ’■'* vie '  Milwaukee at Pittsburgh — Bur- anfering the stretch but was hard innings and appaarad to be favor-
fmaih sit Inches from thi goal dovn kicking situation and Navy •®'T ®̂  season. prassed to hold his margia from^ing the aakle ^

fh* T#rp.̂  cmildn'l dif |<ft thm twril on W«!ihmfton't 24. |r TraUinf 0 « 10 At the halftin^' Chicago at Lot Angetaa -Card- tha charga af Our Mon. Daimy Whalan, tha Wrifat  ̂ u. w
iseivea cut of the hole. ( Washington missad two scoring Blanda and RusKatx riddled the srell (5-lS) vs. Wifilams (1441); ' Tha day # Handla was $113.003.! trainer, said thare was no twell-lthe firat half whea he took Cot- fr w  hia own 34 In tha opting 
Seartngrv ’ opportunities In the first half -  California defense with passes and St. Louis at San Francisco -  TIm Daily Doutta'paid $40.30 with ing in the enkle. eddfog "it onlyjten’s pess at the 10 then stwmWed p e ^  for ^  first touchdftn

ake 04 144-30 once when .Schloredt was stopped runs in the third consecutive lots Nelson (0-0) vs. McCormick (14̂  the Nightcap (Juinella returning bothers Vern when he twists U a|the remaining distance. The play,and then added t w  more on rune

Ing on his heels.
End U rry (hooper addad Texaa^

$3,204 faaa.
Ferguaqp, a 334-pownd fulIbKk.

second scored with 1:34 left f m  like a halfback, ran

land 4 I 4 7 —7ijuat short of the goal Kna whila,ia as many gamta this saqaoa.|12). |$3$54. icerUm way. I* ueto a viitesasaan^ uamw

covtrad 14 yards.
, _.,VI ...W.. .WW
|af II and 1 yarda.
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Rebel Explosion B u i

ryesters,
Late Touchdown Turns Trick

Syracuse Edges Kansas
-i.AWReN€ e ; ' Kon - -(*^P*)- - TiW|>-TO^rrcmrtfitetea m i f  or TT^itRif

Syr«ciue Orang«men. • stumbling j j  y,nli, and halfback Pete Bro- ' with 8: M remaining inlthe 
football machine for half the turned in a J4-yard gallop. • f**’'*- D*vi* imashing over right 
game, raUiml for two second half! Syracuse scored on a third down y*"* ^
touchdowns Saturday to defeat the .trike from Sa-

retet to Ericson. Sarette's attempt 
to turn the conversion failed, and 
Kansas led

IRashy Iw ^ a c k s  Stun
Kansas Jayhawks 14-7,

Syracuse spotted Kansas a 7-0 
lead in the first three minutes, 
then roared back to score on a 10- 
yard pass from quarterback Dave 
Sarette to end Ken Ericson in-the 
third period, and on a' one-yard 
run by halfback Ernie Davis ~ln 
the fourth.

The ^ t o r  ran the Syracuse un
defeated string to II games.

Kansas cashed in on a Syra
cuse fumble to score its touch
down. On the third play f r o m  
scrimmage, Sarette fumbled and
Kansas tM  Larry Allen recover- flashing halfbacks scored 
ed at the Syracuse 30. .on 4S and $3 yard runs

Kansas halfback Curtis McOiii-i'crimmage Saturday and add«l 
tain skirted left end for nine y*rds. |I® ĉhdowns on 38 and 70 yard 
and then sophomore halfback Bert | returns with pass interceptions to 
Coan streaked around right endtQverwhelm Northwestern, 43-0, in 
for 11 yards and the touchdown.
John Suder kicked the ejctra point

max a 13 • play, 73 - yard march. 

Scoring:

Kansas
Syracuse

7 0 0 0 - 7  
0 0 6 0-14

Unbeaten Northwestern
EVANSTOK, III. (UPD—lowals, Therea/ter L a r r y  Ferguson,

twice who had a SO-yard touchdown run 
from jor nii>e for another.

Bring Tascosa Win W :t
By ED, HA YES WILSON

The Rebels’ cotton was ready to be harvested Friday
Han’t bend

JT-r*
o

Bv •p.-m uin
Daily News Sp

night’ but the Pampa High School Harvesters di' 
into their duty at the opportune times and it cost them 
a victory that, despite tho 2Q-0 count i^ainst them, could 
have been theirs. "" ' '

It was a bitter loss. The men of

to give the Jayhawks a 7-0 lead.

a Big Ten football game.
Captain Jerry Mauren set the 

pace’ f9^ the victorious Hawk-
Syracuse dominated play dur-|eyes. wrapping up their second 

Ing the rest of the half, but a fum- straight win, with two scores in 
ble stopped one drive at the Kan- 68 seconds before *■> minutes had
aas 30 and a pass interception 
halted another Orange march'at 
the Kansas 30.

But Syracuse ironed out its of-

catted iback, putted down a pass 
;from Fred Quinn and returned 70 
yards to score: rookie Sammy 
Harris rambled 53 yards for an
other touchdown; and Wilburn 
Hotiti r«n eight yanls for one 
score and passed to Bill Perkins

It was a humilitating defeat for 
Northwestern, i-anked aisth in the

Coach Babe Curfman deserved a 
better fate. They battlisd the heav
ier, senior loaded Tascosa el^en 
tluough 40 minutes and had the 
tetter of the going until a .shuttle 
pass went awry, bouncing off Steve 
Dobbin’s knee — and with It vent 
the bait game.

Roy Don Stephens, the Harvester 
quarterback, had the Pampans 
moving slowly but surely towards 
the Tascosa goal. First he slammed 
Dobbin through the middle and fol
lowed with Sherrill Miller on slash
es off tackle and delayed b u c k s  
that were wiv>ring down the Rebels. 
These were the test Harvester

side p en ^ y  killed a first d o w n  
smash by Dobbin to the Rebel 8, 
and a fumble barred a near Har
vester tally on the Rebel 4.

Tin! Smith, aw or Tsiscoaa guard, 
was the )|:ey that unlocked the TD 
door. HO recovered the wildly 
bounding ball that bounced’off Dote 
bin's knee on the Pampa 40, boiL 
from there the Rebels hit the pay 
stripe in nine plays, with Fullback 
Tim Elkins shearing off r.i g h t 
tackle from “the Pan psi 18 for the 1 
score.

Gary Maak booted the first of his 
two PATs, and thp Rebels were in

SAD DADS WATCH HARVESTERS — These Pampa boosters were cheering a littl# 
harder—and louder—Friday night for the Harvesters when they hosted Tascosa. 
Fathers of the Pampa football players, the dad’s akt on the sidelines wearitw their 
respective son’s number at Pampa’s annual Dad’s Night. (Dally News Photo)

Conversion By

WHITE DEER -  
1 • rounded Bu< 
m call to future 
y night as the p 
n of Dickie Hi 
ange and the es 
Thomas Lester 

aten White Deei 
43-13 win ovei 

ten Shamrock 
rnecoming fans, 
laima and Gran 
uchdown passes 
rds and two cot 

er, a lOS-poun

Startles .Georgia Tech rds and rolled u|

passed.
First he romped 45 yards 

through the line to score. On 
Northwestern's third play from 

ftnsive weaknesses in the third scrimmage, he hauled in Bob 
aad drove 84 yards for a touch-lEickhoff's second pass of the 
down after receiving the secood-gama and scampered 38 yards to Northwestern 
half kickoff. :score. , 'Iowa

full gallop. j
After Pampa put the ball in play ' -OAINFSVILLE Fla 

shots during the night, and as a „  end-ione k;du»ff. a 15 Q „ ,r te r^ k  L a r r y
»‘ e»nmed w y  hopes .  two-point conversion passi,hi 'wiiiningVin«* •

. ‘ ^ ^ u T down and Stephens kick- fullback Jon MacBeth with'tje^ Litertora spun on the option
•V. thef re gonna rack T a s -^  ^  Taacoaa on the Revel 38 fro m k ^  ^  second# remaining Satur-.,o hit right and then lofted a paag

(UPI) —,viously unbeaten Georgia Tech 
Litertore ; Making the decision T6’ go for

replays 
cosa

But the Harvester quarterback
wanted the big one. He went for it on a line crash, and then, b<»m! 
on a play that was destined to go Halfback Mark Yarbrough, a Har- 

nation compared to eighth for j off the left side of the Harvester I heckler throughout the night, 
Iowa before the-gomes- Tha Wild-.[line, but the pass caught Dobbin in *wished 45 yards through r i g h t  
cats had to play without their top t  position that he could not get to (nckle for another marker, 
quarterback Dick Thornton, outfit and from that point on the ball jhe final tally resulted wh 

a muscle injury in his leg.'game became a shambles. ! Dobbin took the kickoff on t

where Halfback Bill Defee hustled to give, the underdog Floride'to MacBeth. who was in the open 
it to his own 44. Elkins got I y*i'^|Gators an 18-17 upset over pre- in the end tone, as 30,000 partisan

with
Scaring:

Purdue ' l l '  
L'Tops Irish

Missouri 
Surprises 
Perm St.

fans roared to their feet 
The Gator touchdown jn the fi

nal minute capped a 05-yard drive 
in which Litertore stunned the 
Yellow Jacket defense with his 
passing end option running.

The 
victory
for Florida Coach Ray Graves,!38 yards^ln the second quarter to* 
who came to Florida this year day to lead Missouri to a 314 up*

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. — 
1 (UPI) — (}uarterback Ron Taylor 

Southeastern ^onferenct and halfback Don Smith eombin* 
marked a personal winjed for t^hdow n passes of 10 and

ifh0 N̂ urs

I Stephens, who kept the Rebels at I 3 headed up field
0 0 0 0— 0 brilliMt punting through-1,yhere Tim Smith put tn end to \ SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UPI) —

14 14 0 14—43i®“ * ** ^  blamed |his jaunt with a jarring high Purdue scored touchdowns
'for the end result. He was going tackle that knocked away the
for the works. He and all the Har-iball. The Rebels Center . „ „ „ „  o«uiu«y .« ^

I vesters apparently could s m e I LMullins again recovered. *his j j .u  j,p |h« high-'*®^*'** Coach Bobby Dodd Sr. ' Norris Stevenson, senior half*
victory — a victory that they had'time on the Pampa 5. ‘ Three ^  fc'ore against an Irish football' *** Ihiftl straight, back Ir»m̂  St. Louis, Mo., added
struggled for in a brilliant d i s-| Plays l a t e r  Halfback R o n  t̂ ^nr in 10 years. victory and most imprenaiv# as( the Tigers’ final tally in the fourth

and a field goal in a wild second' , ,  ■ . .1 . . „  .Jim . c . j  u . VI . after serving 13 years as assistant'set of Penn State,.period Saturday to teat Notre "  '

twice on rum

rhe game, bill* 
irted out that 1 
ie the Bucks go 

tell, they mo 
ht plays with 
ir from the 3-yi 
ter ran over 

up the score to 
Uter White Dc< 
ked off into the 
k began movini 
ngeance. Bill I 
md fullback, 1 
ough White D< 
ive the'tell to 
[ore a fumble 
ate in the secon 
:k unreeled am 
own 37. With 

ry Jemigan s

BA CKTO  SCH O O t
A capacity crowd of 51,335play of courage — but it j u s t  Smith bounced into the- end zone 

wasn't to be. -land the game was over except
Jimmy Storms g«ve Pampa two for waiting for time to run out.

..conieriitivs npporiimitips He^snap^..^ *  opening period. Punhw rspt -̂
ped up two Tascosa fumbles deep,the.unh.pp.est few minutes for a „ , i , X o n  a Notre Dame inte7-

the Gators downed the
watched the underdog .Boilermak-| 
era take a narrow 14-13 edge in

ranked team in the nation.

in the visitors territory but an off-

SUBSCRIPTIO N
I D l l '  ^rse. He cenied the Iv*.el6rnson Kdilyi*’**"'"!but

- * i he lost 11 to give the

Spurs Victory

Harvester grid teem in y * * rs .^ —
Dobbin was the Pampa w e 

horse. He carried the ball 13 fimes.
on two tries 

give the battling full
back a net of 81 yards.

Miller, Steve's running mnt e ,

i

Routs Virginia

binth-l period and spoiled the day for 35,*
1500 homecoming day fans in the 
I new Beever Stadium, 
i Tenn's only score came In the 
third wlien~ quirte'rliack Galen 
Hall of Williamsburg, Par, passed 
three yards to end Henry Opper- 
man of Connellsvilla, Pa.

Missouri cootrolled the gamej 
both offensj^ly and defensivel

lit* Deer’
I First
32 Yds.,
33 Yds. Passini
1-15 Pass
M Pen
------  F uji)
03 ' Punt

earned 37 yards on nine attempts, ‘ h*
CLEMSON, S.C, (UPl) — Qner-iwith a net of 31, while y o u n g  

terback Lowndes Shingler scored Randy Haralson posted 15 yards in 
two second half touchdowns to. five carries late in the contest.
lead the favored Clemson Tigers, Stephens’ punts, which -were—•• *
to a . com e-from-behind 13-7 win thihg to see

70-yard touchdown sprint after 
lateral from quarterback Bemie 
Allrq,^^

Mayoras ^ n e d  the sec-| ruPD—Quarter minutes, but t!
ond half when he drove over ..-ia . . . . .Uter back Roman Gabriel ran for ,wo| ‘  ,Kore until save

I  M A ••%a1l.MtA.kalf miaatsOaw k*.«l aaa.wa.
Purdue*! Tom Yakubowski jecov-;^*^chdown! and passed for two 
ered Mike Lind s fumble to start or* Saturday ^ p q ja a r  North 
another drive. It ended with Al-! Carolina S ta«1  unbeaten Wolf-

pack to a 30-7 rout bf Virginia.

and-oiie-half minutes had pass< 
in the second quarter.

The first touchdown drive cov*| 
ered 00 yards in I5 plays with!

Gabriel ergeked the C.v.liar West «rf
averaged 37.3. while'

over Virginia Tech Saturday be-Tascosa punters averaged 36,3, so * * ****,*. and 12 yards In sixi• M I - • . j  . j  . . Dame 35 and. within three plays, plunges and passed ll  and 13 ■ , . . .  . .fore 36,000 fans. it is easy to understand t h a t  „  . . . .  . » j  f . including a ll-yard end_  . . F I  ̂ ■ . * . -Yakubowski again went over from yards for touchdowns to haltbacK u .. . . .
The 1S5 - pound senior from punting was a prominent factor * Claude Gibson and end George *** “ P “ *•

til the lid blew off. | ^ fumble by Haffner was turned-VeHmer. The Wolfpack thwarted. Scermg.

You Can Enjoy Your Home-Town 
Paper While Away At S ch o o L,.

Greenwood, S.C., rolled into the 
end zone from four yards out with Storms. Charley Giese and Duke

I. four minutes left to put the Tigers,Garren did the heavy work up Allen threw
' ahead for the first time. They had for Pampa. while 'Tim Smith and

.into another Purdue touchdovm Virginia'a explosive pro-type of-, Penn State 0 0 I 0-  t
0 14 0 7-31a 30-yard scor-.fense near its goal line and had,

. ........... _  , ,i . .......................... ,  . ing pass to Jim Tiller, who also extended the Cavaliers’ losing : — — — —
trailed since Virginia Tech scored defensive linebacker Johnny Wejd- ^ ^ p ^ ^ . j  ^  gaine.s-longest m. ,1 1 .  .  ^

. . .  . . .  . . major-Braces T or  , returned college football. IllinO IS bldnlCS
Tascosa. -----Dame punt 06 yards.' State won its firsC,Homecomingi

early in the first period.

I WiU Check Praapacts Pampa faces Monterey, a 13-M

- ONE
.. SCHOOL . 

YEAR 
ONLY *'

ANYWHERE BY MAIL 
SERVICE MEN----- --------

LAUREL, Md. (UPI) —  John;loser to Midland Friday night *t intermission. 
I. Schapiri), President oT Laurel iTHO p.m. Tnday ST Labhocic Damt

leaves for Paris today for next; its second 3-4A conference game, jpurju^
I Sunday’s running of the Prix de| Pampa Tasce;-------------------

at,game since 1950 for a crowd ■ % /•  •
14.500 and posted its third victory] Y Y  6 .S T  Y i r Q i n f l

CHAMPAIGN. HI. ((JPI) 1 -H*]
0—10 in a row for the first time since 
0—51 1957.

I’Arc de Triompha at Long-'First Downs 
.champs from which ons or two [Yards Rushing
[candidates will emerge for the 
Washington, D. C. International.

Yards Passing 
Total Yds. Gained 
Pastes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intcerpted By 
Number of Punts

|Mayo Leads Way

.ANYWHERE BY MAIL $6.95 ^
It s easy ta keep in tauch with your hometown activities while you are away at school 

with The Pampa Daily News brought tS you daily by the poatmarf. 

ll s just Kkt a Nter from home ovary day and at a real savings ta you.

NEIGHBORS TRADE PUNCHES 
i NEW YORK (UPI) — Bobby 
Bartels will trade punches with 
his ^ n g  Island neighbor Joey Punt Average 37.3 
Donovan, In a 10-round welter-!0pp. Fumbles Fee. < 
weight bout at St. Nicholas Arena I Number of Penalties 3 
Oct. 10. [Yards Penalized 35

linois scored five touchdowns, in
d u in g  a 03-yard dash by half* 
back Joe Krakoski, to drub Westj 
Virginia 33-0 Saturday befora 43,' 
013 fans.

All-America fullback candidataj 
Bill Brown shouldered four yardi 

The Air I touchdowns in the final period.'off left guard for a touchdowa[
AF Bombs Stanford

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, DATE 
I  PAMPA, TEXAS

19.

SCHOOL SPECIAL $6.95
I  N A M E  ________________

^  A D  D R Es $

I  C I T Y _______

■ SEND BILL TO 
N A M E

PLEASE CHECK 
) RENEWAL 
) NEW

STA TE_________ ^

A D D R E S S
C I T Y  STATE

Efhitin October 7 throftgh 23 
the Reeed Trip Chair Car 

Fare is REDUCED ONE THIRD
The Train Is S a fe , ‘ 

C om fortable, Relaxing 
and LOTS OF FUN I

FORT WORTlANO DENVER RY.
UJK5 4-4731 201 W. Brown St.

DENVER (Upi) -  ,
[Force Acadeifty wilted Stanfordjone for 18 and one for 20, after>ith 10 minutes gone in the sec
[with a apaady and awrpriauif lira! Stonfecd'a dalansaa .had gaarod oiuL _
ihalf ground game today, then for more ground warfare. | The score capped a marci
I came back with the passing of] Stanford scored its only touch- which carried nine plays from th
quarterback Rich Mayo to dowp'down in fhe second on an lI-yord[Illinois 40 and featured a 37-yari 
the west coast team, 32 9, before run by halfback Gill Dowd, and pass from quarterback J o h n n 
20,194 persons. jin the same period added thre Easterbrook to end Dick Newell

The game had teen billed ai'po'nts on a 33-yard field goal by
fullback Skip Face.

Scoring:
Air Force

a passing duel between Mayo, 
the fourth leading college passer 
in 1939, and Stanford quarterback 
Dick’ Norman, who was the na- Stanford 
tion’s test last year. •

But the cadets surprised, fans BOSTON GETS WELCOME
and Stanford alike with a tough. LAUREL, Miss.. (UPI) — Ralph

The last score came in the final 
period when halfback Norm Wil
lis also went for four yards. Th< 

7 14 0 11—33|kick attempt, however, was spoil- 
0 10 0— 8 bd by a bobble.

Scoring:
Illinois 0 7 20 6-31
West Va. 0 8 6 0—

ground game spearheaded by h«lf goston. who broke Jesse Owens’ 
backs Monte Moorterg and Don broad'jump record in^the

Games at Rome,
21-6, on three running 
downs.

Baucom. The AF led at halftime.| Olympic 
three running- t o u c h-|

_  - „  , . , . . .  . in* celebration in his honor, and
The AF scored in the first when j„,n,ediately declared he hopes to

Mayo faked an e.xpected pass andi^^

Georgia Subdues 
South Carolina

handed off to halfback Mike Quin
lan, who ran 38 yards, for the ’TD.

In the second half, Mayo began 
Jlis aerial,war and hit* for two

Tokyo.

Read The News Classified Ads

m  SIGNS
MO 4-8211

BEST PA^NT . .  .BiST-PtilCES^
.Wl W. Foster
ANY TIME

ATHENS. Ga. (UPI) — ’Th 
Georgia BuOdogs capitalized oi 
fumbles, the passing of Frand 
Tarkenfon and fliei running of Fi 
Brown Saturday to overwhel 
South Carolina, 384, artd aveng- 
their only loss last season.

! ’ A crowd of 33,000 saw the Bull' 
dogs coavert four South Coroli 
fumbles into scores. Brown scor 
twice and Tarkentim pass for 
pair.
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IWhiteDeer 
Passes Top 

Irish 'll'

W i l d ;  W i n  4 2 - 1 2
ISrd
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Impresive Borger Win 
Sparks 3-'4A O p e rs

I Borg^ laotn« t i  the team to paues of.2* and J7 yarda to Jamet 
beat in Diitrict J-4A today after £Uia lor Monterey Korea but mia-

led tl\g crucia! converaion after

V-
w L W L
4 0 2)4
2 2 9 7
0 4 9 7
r 3 8 8
4 0 5 11
0 4 3)4 m

Bering a  Uttla 
ted Tascosa. 
/earing their 
News Photo)

Xy *STSi#W HjLAtffitr
Daily Newa Sporta Editor

i'HITE DEER — White Deer’: 
II • rounded Bucks sounded t 
m call to future opponents Fri 
y night as the passing combina 
>■ of Dickie Hanna and Jo 
ange and the explosive running 
Thomas Lester powered ur 

itien White Deer to x  resound 
<2-IJ win over previously-un 

sten Shamrock before 2,00C 
necoming fans here, 
iapna and Grange tca/ned ' for 
uchdown passes of S2 and 34 
rdi and two conversions while 

Ister, a lU-pound fullback, tali 
d twice on runs of M and 34 
rds and rolled up J03 yards rush-

fhe game, billed as a~-toas-up, 
irted out that way. The first 
le the Bucks got thefr hands oa;

ball, they moved 30 yards in 
ht plays with Hanna punching 
»r from the 3-yard line et 8;0J, 
ster ran over the conversion 
up the score to WO. 

filter White

PARK. Pa. ~  
rback Ron Taylor 

>on Smith combin* 
n passes of II and 
second quarter to* 

isouri to a U4 up*|̂ ry 
ate.
lum, senior half* 
Louis, Mo., added 
I tally in the fourth 
led the day for 39,

“HARRY PRICE 
. , . formei  ̂Lefors iTar

Lef ors Ace 
Makes Bid 
For Chiefs

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Team
Pin Busters 
Goofballs 
Team No.'I 
Team No. 2 
Pretender!
Team No. 1 

High Team Game, fin  Bustejrs 
(iu )rR igh  TeanTTerTSs; '^etetHh" 
ers.(1,704); High Indivdual Game: 
Men: Sid Parsley (2l4)r Women: 
Virginia Mitten (109); High In
dividual Series; Men: Sid’ Parsley 
(538); Women: Virginia Mitten 
(441).

★  ★  A"
HARVESTER JU. BOYS LEAGUE 
Team W X  . W L
Team No, 1 3 ,1 1 8 -
Team No. 2 1 3  5 11 |
Team No. 3 3 1 10 10 I
JFrMier Drill. 3 1 14 6^
Hobby Shop ’ 1 3 ' 17 3 |
Fra. Poor Frs. 1 3 5 15

High Team Game: Frarier Drill-, 
ing (558); High 'Team Series: 
Frasier Drilling (1,623); High In
divdual Game; Gene Eads (157); 
High Individual Series: Butch 
Frazier.(420).
— ★  ★  ★

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE

WHITE DEER TOUCHDOW'N — Thomatt Lester (20) sprints into the end zone 
untouched after scampering 68 yards for White Deer’s fou i^  touchdown in Friday’* 
42-12 romp over Shamrock. Joe Grange (37) and another Buck lead interference 
while Shamrock’s Ronnie Cantrell (80) and Jerry Jemigan (25) unhappily watch 
the six-point play. (Photo by Claudia Everiy)

liami Bumps Darrouzetf, 44-6

' Us convinctng 54-8 thumping of 
Amarillo Palo Duro Friday mgbt 
in Borger.

ElMwhere around (ha district, 
“ j^marittn Ta«*o<a came on Lst-m. 

I the last half to down Pampa, 28- 
0; Lubbock Monterey fell to Mid
land, 13-14, when a last-minute 

{conversion failed; and Amarillo’s 
i Sandier had little tnwble in defeat 
I ing Plainview, 22-0. Tom S. Lub- 
]buck hgd an open date. ^

Borger rolled up 348 yardi —
J 319 on the ground •- in running 
I up their foierth atraigbt win. The 
' Bulldogs’ Billy Kidd and Phil Har- 
I din Kored one each in the first 

quarter and a Kidd conversion run 
offset Cary M o r t o n ’s 58-yard 
touchdown pass play-from Rickey 
Nix to give Borger a 14-8 balf- 
tim« taa4.

Glen Wpoley romped“ 81 yeards 
in the third quarter, Larry Dykes 
ran 38 yarda in 4he fourth quarter 

.ssd Hardin took a Wooley pass 
for 23 yards to wrap-up the Bull
dog’s Koring.

At Lubbock. Ronald Bandv threw

the second TD. Mikf King, son 
of Midland head coach Harold King 
ran back a Sl-yard ppnt return 
and hit JamM SieWart on a KOr- 
ing 43-yard pass play to pace Mid
land to a. non-conference win.

Two Area Teams Lose First Tilts
I OKLAHOMA £ITY —

J. L. Colville 
Cray Cty. Feo 

Harry fUaroid'a Iron
Deer’a Larry Short Price, an outstanding 8-3 graduate'Fid. Mens Wr

ked off into (he end zone, Sham- 
k began moving downfield with 
ngeance. Bill McBryde, a 189-

of Lefors High School near Pam-^Hawkins Ra.-Tv 4 
pa. has enrolled at Oklahoma City Triple Tire 
University on a basketball Kholar-1 Frazier Drig. 

me fullback, repeatedly torelship. Har Bl. Cf. Sp
lough White Deer’a middle to ^ ^ i^ e  captained the Lefars bas- Left Overs

^  ketball five for two years under Baroid
White Way Rea 

Price WAW Cat.

the' ball to the Buck’a ^
lore a fumble kiUed the drive, Da'le Prew^t.'
ate in the lecond quarter, Sham-| An outatanding student.

own 27. With McBryde and.City. He waa senior class president MitchelJ a Hbl 
Jemigan supplying the of- and received a Phillips scholar . Smiths Shoes 

-----------,------- ■ ship. Panhandle Pck.

w L W L
2 2 18 4
1 3 19 5
3 1 15 5
4 0 IS 5
4 0 12 8
0 4 11 9
3 1 11 9.
3 1 11 9
4 0 11 9
1 3 10 10
3 1 9 11
1 3 8 12
2 2 7 13
0 4 5 15
1 3 4 18
0 4 0 30

DImny Woods added Icing to 
back, the McLean cake in the fourth

Two winning streaks were end-.Warriors were Tom Hollis who had 
ed in area football Friday night.I two touchdown runs cgjled 
but two teams—Miami and White with 85 yards; Anderson, 80 yards, i quarter with a two-yard Koring 
Deer—continued to roll along thejThompaon, 33 yards, and Tuck plunge, while hia pass to Windom

Seitz. 11 yards. I'Wht good for the conversion.
Miami Coach Bill -Hines also •" another upset, favored Cana- 

singled out the play of Don Me- fell to Panhandle. 14-0, at 
Laughlin. Randy Day. James P“ "handle. Behind the passing of

'rosy unbeaten path.
I Powerful Phillips, ranked seven- 
'th in the state in AA, ended Per 
ryton’s hopes for an unbeafen ms

life Deer'
8 First Downs
-17 Rushing

day fans in thq
sdium.
|score cama in the
quarterbseX GbIm  
isburg. Par, passed 
end Henry Opper 

llsvilla. Pa.

son by Nanking the Rangers, 31-0, Strong, Dennis Burnett, Scotty'6'** Addington, the Panthers scor- 
at Perryton. IDaugherty, James Roberson and *d''early in the second quarter

I And. at White Dee?, the Bucks'Mickey Kivleheq-
■stopped class AA Shamrock’s win-i Perryton. the Rangers -were /  ™ 
ning streak at five garnet with a,»''np*y outweighed by the bruisers

j 42-12 licking in a g«me marked Phillips. Fine play by Ray-, f * ” "*” *̂* TD on a pitchmit from 
with long runs and tremendous ni^id McGarraugh, 
passes. ,

. - in the game early but the Black
Miami up^d Its se.«xi mark to  ̂ ,h, fora late'in the game when

Canadian mounted a drive to Pan-

. . . v v . . . T i m  Wright ^ddii\gton from 13 yarda out and 
and Butch Cook kept Perryton conversion

The Panther's defenM came to 
the fort late'in

33 Yds, Passing 
15 PasKs-Com.
*0 Pen.-Yds,

Fumbles
•3 ‘ Punts-Yds.

On the court. Harrv made alMis- High Team Game: Hawkins Ra- 
trict two consecutive Kasons and d'® (738); High Team Series: Left-'

2‘ iwas honorable mention Texas all- Overa (1.944); High Ind. G a m  e: |Ŝ 0 m rathereasy fashion by down
Bill (IM). 1„ .  „p,M. M cU «. " - I - ' ' '

Already a popular lad on the High Ind. Series; Red Wat- ■* Gerald Anderson. 135-pound
OCU campus. Harry played base- •o" (545); Barbara Moore (509). quarterback, scored three touch-

downs ahd passed (or ihrce others J .

state.

‘ ball and tennis at Lefors and wilt 
•be a member of -the QCU varsity. 
I baseball team next spring. ‘ 

Price ripped the opponents nets
!for 930 his senior season. Yogue Clean

★  ★
LONE STAR

Team
Har. Cof. Sp.

★
LEAGUE

Util. Oil Co.sive, the Iriah closed t)ie gap
Umlled the gam. ,  8 when McBryde powered overl’ T "* '! !* .* ' * T " * * .;  - „  ,y and dafcnsively m (he 3-yard line The try (or! Son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price King Ins.

--------- c ,  HaKl. Pampa. Harry joins Cron. A King
nna deflected the conversion 
.* on a good defensive play.

tbrn. with five seconda on, the Bor- Harkins Lab
rk. Hanna rolled out on his ** ^P"**"*Khool on a cage giant. |Schlitz

! Two Texans are members of the; Lewis Ser. 
l ' ’Chieftian"  varsity — 8-10 Henry .Hoyler Ser. 
lOaliirndiers. a Knior from La-:Coca Cola ,

ig minutes, but th< 
..score until sever 

linutes had passe- 
quarter.
chdown drive cov* 

in 19 plays with 
i Mai West of Jef* 
0., leading the at* 
or 27 yards in six 
ing a 19-yard 
et up the Kore

n 48, saw that Grange had got- 
behind his defender and hit 

speedy halfback on the Sham-,.„ ,
k 39 and Grange went all the 1 ^  r  w ii h

endA’ (or Whitt Deer’s second TD *"4 H  Gary Duncan, jun- Cockrell Horn.
ior from Cayuga, and a transfer Coca Cola 
from Kdgore Juitior (^legc. iHar. Bowl

6 8 8
0 14 I 7-21

inge caught the ball on his (in
ips. hobbled the pigskin o n ly ! ' '^  ^ n

■onds and set sail for the goal.! ^  Oklahoma CUy varsity can,Cree Dnll.
_____  A-!_1be seen by West Texas fans wheni High Team

they appear against West Texas [Radio A T.V.
halftime.

fu c k  Cpach ColTe Huffman evl-t 'i^^A ".

star flipped a short past, again
Grange, to make the score 16- "PP*" ‘ ' ” ‘ LState at (^ y on , Jan. 9. The [Team Senes:

___ High
(ly expounded w>me words I " ’
dom at halftime b^auae Whitel*/’ ' " ' " ‘T ’AMU, Houston, and North Texas

W L W L
3 1 14 2
2 2 IT 5
3 I 11 9
4 8 It 5
3)4 )4 10)4 9

3 1 10 6
1 ■ 3 9 7
2 2 9 7
I 3 7 1
3 I 7 9 ■ 1

3^ 0)4 »)4
)4 i'/i 5'/4 10)41

0 4 4 12 1
1 2 5 11 '
8 4 4 12 :

)4 3)4 04 ii)4i
1 3 4 12 ;

In the eight-man contest. Ander-

one-; 
ringtoo 
pass. 

Andersop

ed from its loss to White Deer,**°PPtJ*
last week, to upend Claude. 34-20 . Eztellma. Wheeler s 10-9 half- 
in Gaucie ftime lead fell apart in the second

3 J L Mustangs had to
son put the Warriors in a 42-0 half , ^  * tfrt# tir with EstettiTwr
time lead by sneaking over from ■ . i  ̂ JT' ri^ ^ 39-yard run by Baker, a safety

yard out and hitting Mark A r - i^ ^ ^  ^  ^ W e  r^®ve^ •" 0»« w d
on a 19-yard touchdown j  McGowan’s three-yard “  '^heeler pomU.

'dive I *"* other area game Fnday,
nraelad at 40-vard. Gruver’s Greyhounds sped to a

Kramoer in the third period to ^t^f**** trailed 12-14 at halftime ^ver Groom in Gruver.
Miami a 18-0 lead Tnd then •/«'■ Hep Willingham, back in ac- Groom’s defenses held Gruver to

,tion for the first time this Kason, ,  ij.q lead at the end of three
hit paydirt from three yards out quarters, but the Greyhounds ex-

S-.1.11- « .  1-1 s .1- •'** 'PPP*  ̂ •>y ploded (or 20 points in the lastAnother 29-yard Anderson run ,  30-yard pass, interception for a ’
racked up six pointg in the fourth G|,ude Kore and a two-point con-i
quartar and -  you guessexl it p^s,. ___1
Anderson passed 25 yard, to Ar-
nngton for another Kore. run. of 11 and 3 yard, and
■ Arrington wrapped up his Ixuy, added a conversion run to pul j 

night when he blocked a Darrou-  ̂ ahead to stay in the
Hawkins' P«w recovarwl behind the third quarter. 1

jjijhjTIonwf! goal for the final TD el [ ■ ■ ..........——=------ « : ------

give
pegged a 20-yard pass to J o h n  
South for another Kpre.

B lanks 
W rglna
, HI. ((fPI) 1 -n *  
ve touchdowns, in- 
ird dash by half* 
Dski, to drub West 
iturday befort 43,•

fullback candidate 
uJdered four yard

for a touchdowe 
s gona in the kc

capped a marchl 
line plays from thi 
featured a 27-yar< 
terback J o h n n y
end Dick New.ll ,v .r

) came in the fina 
ilfback Norm WU- 
»r four yards. Th 
lowever, waa spoil-

0 7 20 6-33 
0 0 t  0 -

Subdues 
arolma
i. (UPl) -  Th« 
gs capitalized oil 
assing of Frandg 
he running of Fre 
ly to overwheir 

38-8, and aveng^ 
azt season.
1,000 taw the Bull| 
lur South Ca 
ores, Brown KorO 
lenton past for

' Kored on the fourth play of| 
second half. Hemne uncorked t 

ither line-drive past to Grange 
a play that covered 34 yards 

uppH the Kora to 22-8 at 
49
hamrock attempted to gat back 
the ball game late in the third 
srter. but after it missed a 
It down on White Deer’s 33 by 
hes. the spark seemed to dis- 
veqr.
.ester took a handoff from Han- 
ae the (irat play, went wide
the left, cut back in on the 
:k ’s 40 and Kampered C8ryards 
ouched for his second score and 

game’s longest run.
resourceful, 

Ig eight more points up on the 
rcboard at 0:08 of the fourth 
iod when Hanna intercepted a 
imrock pass and retumad it to 

Irish’s 34. Lester went over 
kle for the '7inal 34 yanls and 
hna hit Grange for the con- 
tion pats.
arl McAdams wrapped up the 
ite Deer scoring for the night 
en he hxarcepted a hasty Sham- 
k pass on Shamrock’s 45 and 
 ̂ it back for a TD at 7:20. 
hamrock marched 73 yards for 
final touchdown with Jemigan 

the final yard at 1:40. John- 
Spance broke up the attempted 

pasr.

State.

Game:
Lab. (779);
Vogue Cleaners ! “ ** Tnowp*®" tan the

Indivdual G .m e :!“" 'y  conversion over,
Gladys FlITngton OTafvesteT Bowf- Tba. Jlomeis’ only score .cam# Jn 
Coffee Shop) (214); High Indivi- ‘ h« (ourth quarter on a 30-yard 
ual Series; Kandy Baker (Vogue !>••* pl*y to Byron Deal. 
Cleaners) (922). F Leading ground gainers for the

period. — A. E. M.

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

B

GO-KART
RACES

Sun. 2
AMPA

p . m .
KART 

TRACK 
Jaat Sauth af Tawa 
m  Lafari Highway

$1.00
Par Car

•r-

You Are Thinking About Getting 
A New Model Car Soon. . .  It Will 

PAY YOU To Check Our Low Cost 
C A R  FIN AN CIN G Before You Buy!

Gtizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY BANK 

HTTH FRIENDLY SERVICE

P A M S^AGE FROM “YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD” PHARMACY
NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK 

OCTOBER «nd —- 8th
A week dedionted to the ancient and hon
orable ptofeuion of pharmacy. A remin
der to all pharmaci.sts of our obligation to 
the health of the public.
THIS HEALTH TEAM PROTEfTS YOU.

1. ReaearcJi chemists uid scientisto in
vestigate, discover and perfect new 
drugs and treatmenta.

2. Reaearch physicians clinically teat 
.them for benefits and safety.

S. Pharmaceutical manufacturers fi
nance these investigations and make 
drugs arailalfie for medical use.

4. Physicians and Dentists study czMe 
reports and prescribe medication and 

treatment.
5. Nurses assist physicians.
6. Pharmacists compound and dispense 

the exact medication prescribe by 
physicians and Dentists.

DEPEND ON 01 R KNOWLEDGE.
We keep informed abo(|t new drug 
progress. That is why we can fill any 
prescription, even those prescribed by 
physicians in distant citiea.

SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health _  _

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8460 
— We Deliver —

i /

^ C O L O R E D _
■ ORGHtSTRA

Appearing In Person

O ASIS
Friday, Oct. 7 
BILLY BROOKS
And Hia Recording Start

“1 Want To Iy»ve Tonight”
--------- -a o t iv  CHesLia

“ Come On Smittya”
SOCKIN SOSISTS

H ALL TIRE CO.
SENSATIONAL FALL

OF NEW F u l m e i

COVERS
/  Not Just another Sale'... .Complete Cloae-Out 

of over 2(K) sets of our regular stock Seat Covers. 
Most Covers are marked down-40 to 50 per cent. 
If you haVe the‘ slightest notion of buying Seat 
Covers don’t dare to buy them until check with 
us. We have odds and ends in Seat Covers tod 
numeiwis to mention. And you may install them 
yourself and save even more! Don’ delay, come 
by while our stocks are complete.

THE SEASON'S LOW .
price in cool, comfortable, hand

some protection. A remarkable

valuel __

$24.95
Value

$1095
CHAMPION MODEL
A Championship value in rugged, 
beautiful woven plastic and Jet- 
spun. Harmonizmg Art leather- 
trim, double-stitched for strength.

$34.95
Value

$1750

CLEAR VINYL PLASTIC
Heavy-duty protection guar* 
anteed to keep your car 
Show-Room fresh. '97 and 
’90 models only. . -

$34.95̂
Value

k95"

SUPREME LINE
Superatively styled in famous 

Jewcl-Puf Saran Plastic with rich 

Art I.aaiher trim. Tha tineat in 

quality.

Reg. ■̂y501
39.95 -----

HALL TIRE CO.
Foster

“ Seat Cover Headquarters"
MO 4-S521
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Whereas the grace of God 
we live in a good land where 
each citizen can eiijoy the bles#; i 
ingt of liberty; and |

Whereas t»ur forebers did es- ; 
tablish in tR]s~ lariJ a Ration ■ 
whose law defends and whose 
spirit ever nourii|hes that liber* i 

ty; and ' t
Whereas the Congress, by a | 

Joing resolution approved April | 
m  Stah 64); soogtU to r£* | 

mind our citizens of this heritage \ 
dent ‘ ‘shall set aside and pro- 
claim a suitable day each year, 
other than a Sunday, as a Na
tional Day . of Prayer, on which 
the people of the United States : 
ifnay turn to God in prayer and , 
meditation” :
' Now, therefore, I. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. President of the : 
United States of America, do 
hereby set aside Wednesday, the 
fifth day of October IMO, as a 
National Day of Prayer; ai>d L 
call upon my countrymen to 
observe it, remembering:

First, t h a t  it is not by Air 
strength alone nor by our own 
righteousness, that we have de
served the abundant gifts of our . 
Creator;

Second, that the heritage of a 
faith bom of hope and raised in ; 
sacrifice lays upon its heirs the  ̂
high calling of being generous , 
and responsible stewards in our 
own and among the kindred na
tions of the earth;

Third, that in this lima of 
testing we shall ever place our i 
trust in the keeping of God’s : 
commandements, knowing that : 
He who has brought us here re- i 
quires justice and mercy ht ' 
return:

And finally, that as we lift our 
thankful hearts to Him, we wilt 
see clearly the vision of the 
world that Is meant to be and ' 
set our hearts resolutely toward 
the achievement of it.

In witness whereof. I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the United States of 
America to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington 
this twenty-second day of July 
In the year of our Lord nine
teen hundred and sixty, and of 
thtr fndeperHiefH'e of the United 
States of America the one hun
dred and elghty-ficth.

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

Snake Kills - 
Sect. Member: 
Leader Held
NASHVILLE. Ga. (UPI)-Crim 

BiaT cRargei were lodged TTmrs 
day against a Georgia preacher 
and another man in the death of 
a parishioner who handled a rat
tlesnake to prove his faith and 
was fatally bitten during a rural 
church'lervice.

Charles H. Hall, pastor of the 
New River Fiee Holiness Church, 
and Harmon Hatfield of ^idfe, 
Ala., were indictrT ¥y the Ber
rien County grand jury.

Conviction under a law passed 
in m i could send the pair to the 
electric chair̂ —or rerTll in a ja:l 
term of one year.

County Sol. Gen. Ben T. 
Willoughby said Pall ard Hatfield 
were charged »;th innspou.ne 
anakes and encouraging others to 
handle poisonous snakes in con
nection with religious services.

A farmer, Lloyd B. Hill, 41, 
was bitten Aug. 26 by a rattle
snake he < handled at a service 
conducted in the rural church 
WBl.- father rA tmir daatMera. 
refused medical aid and returned 
to his home. He died Aug. 2S.

The Georgia— Legislature 
passed the 1941 law in an at 
tempt to stop snake-handling a{ 
church services after a woman 
received a fatal hite.

Hall’s church is located 11 
milea from Nashville in the South 
Georgia flatlands. Its parishioners 
are poor. Some are illiterate. A 
cemetery behind the small con
crete block building contains five 
graves, including that of Hill.

Two of the dead there are un
identified. The ^ h er three died 
while proving their faith at 
•'handling”  services.

Hatfield is charged with pro
viding the snake whose bite 
proved fatal to Hill. Hall stands 
accused of encouraging the 
worsRTpera to tesf theTr’ failh. 

j The law makes it a felony for 
a person to bring or carry a 
make to a church service — *f 
another dies from the rejftile's 
bile.

Yon’ il Scort Big^Saviafs Wifli
r

SAVEADOLUR
Ladies' Early Fall

DRESSES

D o i m
D n v s

GETS CARRIER COMMAND

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Capf. 
Vincent Paul Depnix. 44, has been 
named to command the first U.S. 
nuclear-powered alreraft carrier, 
Tha Enierpriaa, which joins tbg 
float next fkll. '  ^

J
Ladies'

Capri
Pants

Values to $9.95

$ Z 8 8

Choose from 
WooLa and

Cottons tn Fall weight 
Slim Jim Pants, ^ lid  

Colors and Plaids.

Ladies'Sweaters
Reg. $9.95. Glenara Trimmed. 
Trim is fur-like. ' 5

Ladies Briefs
Nylon, Blue, Pink, White, M  
Champaign. Sizes 5-6-7. ■ ■

for 5*1

Ladies' Bras A
Carefree Cotton. Sizes ^ for $ 1
32-40. Cups A-B-C. 1

Girls' Stretch Tites
Fin# Nylon. Sizes 1 fo 10

*

. .  1

Girls Briefs
Nylon
Sites

Assortad Colors, 
to 14.

prs.

^ 1
CLOSE OUT!

Men's Jackets
Reg. $6 95. Lightweight 

Plaid. Zipper Front. Washable. 
Sizes Broken.

t e g .

f
•a.”

1198

Fancy Woolens
Reg. $1.99 54” . Solid, 
Fancy Colors.

77

Table: Cottons
Save Half Now!

Group: Cottons
Odds g/id Ends. Values 

I to 19c. . .
$

Reg. 14.98
88

Reg. 17.95...............
■-t.: One rack of escciting 

Fall prints in your favorita 
styles, colors and patterns. 
All taken from regular stock ft ^

Diapers
27x27 Birdseye . 
Limit 2 Dozen

j 79 doi.

Morpul Sax d
White Cotton. , 
Triple Roll. Sizes S-It

2 prs- S j
Receiving Blankets
100% Cotton. 26x34 
Stitched Edging. 2 V \
Infant's Shirts
Knit. Reg. $1. Pastels. " 
Sizes: 9-12-lS Months 2 P I
Ladies' Slips
Group, Full, Half, Broken Sizes 
Values to $3.95 *2
Boys' Argyle Sox *
Fancy. Fall Weight' i

Boys' Sweat Shirts t
Hooded. All Sizes . 4 Colors.

|98

Boys' Jeans *
Close Out! Lee Riders i 
Others. Broken Sizes 1 P'* *3

Girls' •_
Hanes

R^g. $2.98

Good-Looking, com
fy, knit pajamas in 
your choice of tw’O 
styles. Sizes 4 to 14

SAVE A DOLLAR
A

Julian Noa

Cafe
CURTAIN S

5?ce these, your favorite cafe curtains and 
Valance sets in whites, pink and natural 
jcolors.

Men's Sport Shirts
Values to $4.95. Long Sleeves. 
Dark Cottons, Others.

V

Men's Sweat Shirts
Zipper Neck - Fleece Lined.
White. Colors.

i198

Men's Sox A prs. SIArgyle and Stretch. M  
Fancy Patterns. All Sizes. ■ ■ 1
Men's Slacks A prs. 3iCClose Out! Continentals. W  
Broken Sites. Wash-Wear. wL^ 5
Men's Jackets
Qoaa OutI Values !• $>.96. 
Lightweight. For Sports, Leisure

SI

Boys'Jackets

* 6
Pile Lined or Hooded 
Jackets in Water- 
Repellent Poplin Shell 
Sizes 6 to 16,_ .......

16 Wale
CORDUROY

SAVE A DOLLAR
CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
They’ re reg. $4 99!
A. blend of cotton, 
viscose and acetate. 
.Specially priced for this 
event.

99

15 Colors in . new 
Fall Cotton Cordurpy. i 
36 lnoh<N8 liffirip_ ^  
First Quality. K r7
Foil Cottons
Amel, and cotton checks. 
Drip-Dry prints. Others. 69c
Pleated Draperies
Reg. $9.95. Lined.
Solid Colors.

588
Dish Towels
By Cannon. Martex.
Lint Free Check.s, Solids.

tj€ S

i ^ II
f c l

3 •t \
L ]

T .
1 i V*

Reg. $59.95 Ladies Sample

C O A T S
All One-of-a-kind by famous 
maker. All new, Fall coats in 
fleeces, tweeds, cashmere blends

l9b’

1

t

COMMUNK
municotion 
left to right 
center, opei 
in Southwet 
the telephot 
cleor them 
is chief ops 
with the c< 
oble record 
ness wocnei 
moture, on 
ond nation

Chevy Chase

KNIT DRESSES 
$ 1 0 8 8

Save S3 07 on the» new Fall Oh« !»nd 
Two Piece Wool Knit Dresses. In Black, 

(— Bkie and Beige. All Sizes.

r :

V

MARTEX TOW ELS
Bath Towel reg. l .ft    .99c|
Face Towel r*g. — .. 64c|
Wash Gloth r.,. sn............29c|

Assorted Colors. Meal ChrlstmM Gifts.

Quilted Cottons
Printed. Fazt colors. Washable. 
Ideal for skirti

-Cofmofv Wosh Cloths
Ataorted Colorr.
Limit: 12 per person. I 2 P I
Jumbo Blankets

SALES Al 
sitions O! 
locol paj 
ond Prof 
at work I 
AAcDonal 
Powers, 
Gladys .

72g99. Orion acrylic. 
Solid colon.



COMMUNICATION— Performing a vitol scrvict to tf>* community in the way of com- 
municotion pre the Business ond Professional Women's Club members pictured obove, 
left to right, Mrs. Nerine Brown ond Mrs. Lillie Moe Fowler with Miss Gloria Rasco, 
center, operotor. Mrs. Brown, club recording secretory, is employed os a repair clerk 
in Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. plant departrnent. She has been on employee of 
the telephone compony for 17 years and it is her dufy tor handle "trouble colls" ond 
cleor them for service. Mrs. Fowler, who hos served in various capacities in B&PW, 
is chief operator wi'th 80 0P« r̂ators under her supervision. She hos 29 years of service 
with the compony witf) a 30th onniversory coming up in April. She olso hos on envi
able record of 12 yeors without absence from work These women with other busi- 
r>ess women ocross the rSotion poinf up the foct thot oil wonrien, young ond more 
moture, ore qsing their qualiti/is of resourcefulness to make their communities, stotes 
orxi notion better places in which to live.

FLYIN G PRESIDENT —  Mrs. Jewel Dean Lewis is cur
rently serving the Business or»d Professionol's Club os 
its president. While she is r>ot attending to duties os of
fice monoger for Memory Gordens, she is pilirsg up more 
hours of flying time. Mrs. Lewis, who just completed 
her solo-flight o few weeks ogo, alreody hos more thon 
25 hours flying time to her cri^it. She with other officers 
of the club will be heoding up club octivities through
out the year which irKlude o Mother's Doy Breakfast, 
Christrrws Porty, Fall Rourvfup, ond the aiinuol observ- 
once of Notiorsal Business "Women's Week, being ob
served locally orvi rsationally Oct, 2-8,

OFFICE —  Other octive business women, who compose the membership of B&PW Club 
ore Mrs. Vero Lord, scoted ond Mrs. Vena Riley, who are both employed in o locol drew 
shop Mrs. Lord is office monoger or>d Mrs. Riley is coshier or*d credit monoger. Mrs. 
Lord is currently B&PW's membership choirmon ond Mrs Riley is the club's treasurer. 
Mrs. Lord ond Mrs. Lillion Jordon hove the distinctive honor of beirtg the only two 
octive chorter members of the club ot the present time Both Mrs. Lord ond Mrs. Ri
ley hove held importont or»d octive offices within the club ond ore, indeed, "symbols 
ot the sixties , . women of work."

4
f J a t i o n J  B iuAineSS W comen A W„L' .

The purpose of Business and Professionol Women's Club is to bring obout o spirit 
of cooperation among business orrd professionol women in oil causes tending toword the 
up-building of the city, to gocxl cihienship, civic pride and in the support of public wel
fare. The object is to promote the interest of business ond professionol women. The club 
is nOn-politicol, non-sectorion, self- gov£rning, ond self-supporting Only women who 
ore actively engoged in business or professions ore occepted os members

Following the purpose for which the club was orgonized, it has coooeroted with the 
Chomber of Commerce ond the Boord of City Development in nnjny speciol projects. 
One of the more recent projects of this club is the three-yeor nurses' scholorship given 
to o senior girl graduate.

Throughout this week, members will be holding special activities in observonce o# 
Notional Business Women's Week, v

?ne and 
Blade,

I.

f

u 4 I

C i .

R Oiffs.

.k

I 2 ? ‘ l
SALES AND M ANAGERIAL —  Filling the importont po
sitions os those of soleslodies interested in seeir ĝ thot 
locqLj»trons~ore dressed foshionobly ore the Business 
ond Professionol Worr.en's Glut rnembers~^tured here' 
at work in o ladies' dress shop. Left to right, Mrs. H. F. 
McDonald, credit morwiger ond bookkeeper, Mrs. M. E. 
Powers, ready-to-wear department pnonager, ond Mrs. 
Gladys Joynes, who is in charge of the sportswear de-

partnnent. Mrs. McDorwId is now serving os Correspond- 
ir>g secretary for B&PW Club ofter hoving served os 
locol president, o'district B&PW director; ond os stote 
recording ■ secmory. Mrs. Powers hos served os- vice 

• president ond bos held several offices. Mrs. Joynes, who 
hos been active in club octivities for mony yeors, is gen- 
erol chairmen in chorge of orrongements for Notionol 
Business Women's WeekT .

SALESLADIES —  Mrs. Lucille Turner, left, ond Mrs. Nell 
Tinnin illustrote the purpose of Notionol Busines Wom
en's Week os they ore pictured here. In the business 

ondprofessionql worlds orxi irithe wQfkts of pub-
lic offoirs on oil community thipugh internotionol lev
els, women hove ochieved for more thon the most od- 
vonced-thinking grondmothers ever dreomed Millions of 
women ore now at work in offices, schools, factories ond

on the form. Millions ore now learning rtew professions, 
exploring new fields, creoting new ideos. In truth, busi
ness women in Americo now number more thon o thfrd 
of the work force in this country. Locally, Mrs. Tinnin 
is B&PW vice presi<fenrand^1ff~gfHliV  of <r hot depart- 
rt̂ ent oryf Mrs. Turner is in chorge of o reody-to-weor 
deportment in o locol departrnent store.
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j f t  SWDAY, OCTOBER », IM* YEAR Hope Circle With
•Good Grooming Is Civic Cuture Topic ^'^ht

^  U n M -r ir r U  nf Paul^ Hope'Circle of St. Paul Metho-
Members of the Civic Culture |D. HUlî  Ophela Morris, C. F- djgt Woman's Society of Christian 

Club were given.*“Tips on Good p^onington, K. A. S o i; e n s o n. .Service met.Wednesday morning in 
Grooming" at the meeting pn Tues- louj^  Sewell, J. B. Townsend, Wil-1 the home, of Mrs. E. D. Wight,
day aftemooiwin the home of Mrs. -- — .......
R. E. Dauer.

lu White, Chester Williams,

“ Charm is a quality we should 
all like to possess. However, it '• \ Y o U n Q  P O O p I G  
a quality that each alone c a n | ” ,
fashion for herself. But like allfashion for nerseii. nui iiar ■» . . O ’ J
else, H is easier to achieve when f - f Q y Q  H O V  K lQ G
•we know-howr'--said Mrs. H. W., ___________  ____ _________
Waters, ^er talk on ‘ ‘How toj gKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  ,
Git more g«t of Life, . Young People's class of the Com-!School. Bill Matejowsky, J. 8,-

•"v . . ‘ "'ihiunity Church held a hay ride Rose, L. M. Davis, Bill Sargent.
eelingS of those , r>/>*ntlv at rhel Rillv J Kennedv. E. D. ■ Wisht

S20 N. Dwight. .
! Mrs. Kit Autry presented a pro
gram “ The Purpose Becomes Ac
tion" and a devotional on “ Im- 
nfartallty."

Mrs. W. F. Gaines, circle lead
er, conducted a business meeting. 
Members a tt^ iryi wert_Mmes^ 

The .  Bill Taylor. Kit Autry, James

Worthwhile Projects
Told At Friendship Night

4rs. Skin 
Bride';

Altrusa Club
"Friendship Night'' at its Monday

of Pampa heldipfom Amarillo '•president", a
A# &iln«u4AU. a report was given that that clubnight dinner meeting in the Pine' __ _ .D < .L D I I conducU a Mrvey to re<3>gnize

Room of the Pampa Hotel. drivers; The Midland
The program was presented un-J “ president" reported that her club 

dar. the .diractkai jd  the .Altrusa _t4»as-a-most interesting project.

a won̂ en desires _ _ _ _ _ _
eyos, the ears and filings of those' “ j,7'a'welM rioa’st recently'at the! Billy’ J. Kennedy. E. D. Wight 
around her, she strives for an Brown ranch. Sponsors for‘ and W. F. Gaines. Mrs. Jerome
ftecUve appaaranca HSi-stout wde welcomed a r a  Ruest.
Doing this she Is well on Mr. and Mrs. Junior I R e f  r e s  m e a t e  were served
to becoming c ^ ^ in g . Lrt us Lguj, {during the social hour by the hos-
•in at the beemning of good grom-^ !
ihe BO that we may feel confident Attending were Nan Harmon, ■ • j  .u » .u ■ imq so inai wv announced that the circle

 ̂ ’LS'"* uJ;Ct;"' r . . :

Information committee with Mrs. 
B. M. Behrman in charge. By 
proxy, with local members repres-

w h i c h i s  c a l l e d  “ Midland's 
Latin-American Children Learn 
How To Attend School"; fromAttei

anting district presidents. Altru-jBrownsvilif. K was told that that 
sans wore introduced to 43 district j club conducts a campaign against 
y g » tdOlltr -f3g:-ia~rTaxei : -icPT ■ ia-jfdntrimB iitermnr«» « « -e COnltilBI'r. 
Meaiee and ■ eno  in Guatemala), | ting factor in Juvenile delinquency;
who told of their club's individual j The Fort Worth Qub has a project 
civic and financial projects. {to keep Foft Worth a clean city

Mrs. Emmett Osborne presided 
at the business meeting and wel
comed Mrs. George Neef as a 
guest

sell. Cathy Cook, Ann Harlan,j*"*' Oct. 24 at 10 a.m.
Ricky Brown, Mary Smith, Curtis I ~  ^
Campbell. Larry Elliott. David i ”  •'"« adheres to your wash

RelreshmeSs well i<fved to the 
following: Mmes. Carl E. Axelson, 
Stanley Brandt, Irving Cole, A.

aemmens. Joan JarvU. Rosalie able black garments, make the 
McAllister. Arlin Kai3er..fli} Y , r ' " * *  half water, Jialf vm- 
Billings, Linda Payne. Judy Brown, agar. Tho lint wHI be rOffiovOd 
and Vicki and Terry Ellis. land there will be no vinegarjodor

The scope of the work of Altru
sa was brought out in the reports 
made by various pseudo-presi
dents ; From the Mexico City 
“ president," ihembers learned that 
the Altrusa Club there is working 
with CARE in projects to help

to women of remote rural, under

and in co-operation with this the 
club mails out cards called don't 
be a "scatter-Pillar"; The Harlin
gen Club goes to their town's TB 
hospital, where they teach Mexi
can patients English and how to 
take care of their families to avoid 
tihe sp m d  of TB; The Altrusa 
Gub of Baytown works with eere-

Irs. Willie F

BEHRMAirS
S A L E

SPORTSW EAR SALE
SKIRTS m
a n i l  PANTS
CAPRI PARIS M
ONE DAY ONLY 
VALUES TO ......... . 14.95

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

BULKY COAT

' 8 ”SW EATERS .
JA CKETS TO

2 PIECE CAPRI 5 1 ^ 9 5
PANT SETS I t
ONE DAY ONLY %

VALUES TO ............. 24.95
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

BLOUSES 298 —  2^8

ONE DAY ONLY
VALUES T O ........... ...............6.95

ONE D A Y O N LY

D R E S S  S A L E
REGULAR 14.95 to 29.95

•12 •‘15
COTTONS-RAYONS-NYLONS-WOOLS 
SIZES: 5fo l7,8»o20,12y2fo22Vi

Ibreal palsy patients In an Austin
I h o q i i t M ;
I Also represented at the “.Friend- 
|Ship Night" was the Altrusa Club 
I of Waco, who reported t̂hat that{
I dub holds a Traffic Clinic, where 
!eadi. person ~wh6 has had a'tiraTnc 
violation ticket is required to at
tend the clinic. All safety rules 
and traffic regulations are discus
sed and explained with the view 
that it will cut down violations; 

^eTToOillifi'TfQb "p fo ld e iv r ' id l f  
I of their work with the Vanguard 
Gub, which was once-a-week re- 

' creation group for discharged men
tal patients. A small group, includ- 

' ing the project chairman, spent a 
day in the nearest state menial 
hospital, learning something about 

jthe environment from which pa- 
! tients come and conferHng with the!
I hospital st^f; Thp Brownwoqd 
j Club each summefTns a city wide 
(Girl's recieation project, which 
provides tennis instruction for all 
girls interested.

During the business- meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Gyde Vanderberg, 
president, Mrs. L. H. Musgraves 
was welcomed as a new member. | 
Mrs. P. W, Shotwell was named 
alternate to attend the Altrusa 
Club District Conference in Mar
shall on Oct. 21-23. Also attending 

-the district meeting will be Mra.1 
Vanderberg, Mrs. L. L. Harkins, 
Mrs. Jach P. Foster as delegates 
and Mrs. Inez Carter as alternate.

Mrs. M. Coleman,mother of Mrs. 
Bonnie McCariey and Miss Linda 
Gorman, Altrusa September Giri,: 
were special guests. |

Friendship songs were lead by 
Miss Rosemary Lawlor accompan
ied by Mrs. Fidelia Yoder at the 
piano.

Mrs. Gay Coston was awarded 
the door prize and Mrs. Harkins 
correctly answered the Altrusa 
Quiz question'posed by Mrs. Behr
man.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the first edition of the club's moot 
ly newspaper “ Altrusa Views" 
was distributed to members. At
tention was called to the cover, 
which had been designed by John 
McCausland. Ihe ‘ 'Altrusa Views' 
staff are Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, pub
lisher;- Miss L oll Ella PaUmun 
and Mrs. Evelyn Mason, editors; 
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Lorene Locke 
rep>»rt».

Dinner was served from tablet 
attractively appointed with floral 
arrangements of red cannas and 
bronze mums created by Mrs. 
Roy Kay.

dollar
aoJLce '^ cuc«

100% luxury cashmere

“ C 0 3“rS—
clutch or button 
stylea

usiutlly 99.95

nndc-bunboo-blsdi 
this week only

BtUcf«d group oarly fall

d r e s s es
cottons—crepes—dsetron*—wools

6 were 16.95 
3 were 17.95 
5 were 19,95

15 were 22.96 
6 were 24.95
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M. William 
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Bonner an<

iPermanenily
ifhes should 1 
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jloihespins at 
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7 were 26.95 
10 were 29.95

Special purchase!

corduroy slim jims
regularly 4.M-pinwale corduroy in Mack.

oy af^y—* to lt~ rieo Styles to
choose from

$
N lW t

Procedure Course 
Slated On Tuesday

nylons

fam ous ^^fJatternit^*

seamless nylons
3deeper tones to choose from—daml to# or re

inforced sheer styles in shear, kmgwsaring pr.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS-YOU'LL W ANT SfVERAL

DOLLAR* DAY O N LY

GOAT SALE
2 AND 3 PIECE

SPORTS SUITS

RARE SAVINGSI Wonderful fashionsl 
For Dollar Day only, we present an out
standing group of coats at prices slashed 
to an extraordinary low.

PETITE & REGULAR SIZES
•  MANY' JUNIOR HIZE8 

INCLUDED PWM 5 UP
•  -SOLIDN •  PLAIDS
•  ALL COIXIRS

ONE DAY ONLY

VALS.
TO
79.95

SHEER NYLON

H O SE
SEAMLESS 

NEW FALL SHADES

$150

''PLISSIKJNS" - Btoutiful Nylon PAJAMA and
PANTIES GOWNS QUILT ROBE

COTTON PLISSF, LACE TRIMMCD SETS
2 $139 $Q95 Q 9SPR. 1 MATCH

*14.95

A Procedure Course offered by 
the City Council of PTA will be 
given at l:4S a.m. Tuesday in Fel
lowship Hall of First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. H. C. Green of/Water Val
ley, vice p'resident of Texas Con-' 
gress of Parents andTeachers,' 
will be the instructor.

Each officer in the -sarious PIA  
units and other interested racm-i 
hers are urged to attend the 
course, if they have not taken it 
before. Each person, sttending is 
also asked to bring a talad  ̂ f o r  
luncheon.

Arrangements for the course are 
under the direction of Mrs. E. E. 
Shclhamer, procedure course chair- 
man for City Council PTA.

Mrs. Gilbert Is 
Circle Hostess

. NEW SHIPMENT

l l A S n C L I F E  " "

WOOLITE
RAFIELD
CLEANER

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOLIDAY 
COCKTAIL AND PARTY

DRESSES
ARF ARRIVING DAD^Y

Chiffons. Brocades an4 many 0 > l  O C  
“ ‘hers PrWd From

Joy Circle of Woman's Society of 
(Kristian Service of St. Paul Metb 
odist Church m a t Wednesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. W. I. 
Gilbert. 714 E. Browning.

Mrs. Charles Norton gave a 
program on “ Church Related Col 
leges" followed by a discussion 
period.

Mrs. Joe Autry, circle leader, 
presided at the business,meeting

Members attending were Mmes. 
Joe Autry, James Russell, Charles 
Norton. Ira Calrton. George Ey- 
ler. Cart King, R. A. Newton, 
Bob Lee. W. 1. Gilbert and Don 
Stephens.

Guests welcomed were Mmes. 
Dan Cotten, Bill Rutledge, Sidney 
Parsley and Louise Giddens.
' Refreshments were served dur̂  

ing the social hour by the hostess.
It was announced that ths next 

. circle meeting will be held Oct. 
24 at ID a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
James Russell.

The outsize tote bag is still a 
Parte favorile, dgne this fall in 
Ml in,, velvet qr lizard for either 
day or evening.

To obtain a tingly massage ef
fect froip your shower baths, con- 
lider installing a special shower 
heed with ajntery eacillating noz
zle.

'P A M P A 'S  FASHION CFN't p p ' TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

I M iiiiiirw 'is i6 «

S p e c i a l  p u r c h a s e !

gi'ft lingerie
p motching nylon brief*
I  beautiful lece-trim in white.
1  .black, beige, red or pink ____

nylon petticoof*
lace-tnm jn tvhitt. Mack, beige, 
red or pink

gHghtly aolled 2-50
forfuna girdles
from our regular brands—a, b and c cups— 
but not in all sisss

cotton bras
paaty ar girdle—wide waist band, panel iroot 
—usually S.00—white only

regular 19,95
car coats

fine water-repellent stadium coats in 
poplin, all witH quilt or pile linings 
in black, red. beige or green

watPr-rrpellMit poplin

all-weather topcoats
our ever-popular reversible or chesterfield 
rain or shine coats — solids and prints — 
sizes 4 to II.

group light-weight fall
su i t s

regularly 21.>3
•  sheer 100A wools

• rayon and cotton blends

• fitted or demi fit styles



4rs. Skinner Feted 
Bride's Shower

Varietas Study Club Hears Work >
Of Federated Women's Clubs

Irs Wlllje Roland Skinner wa* y**'" “ "I Announcement w.a alio made of
m  gf honor for » bridel »hower Varieta. Study a u b e n -! the Top of J-exa. D.atr.ct confer-
ên Saturday evenins in the! *̂*̂ ***'®̂  ® Coffee in the home ence to be held m Pampa on Mar.

me of Mrs T C Nelson *aoo-^ W. A. Wagoner with Mmei. 2M0* iMl and of the firat Top of 
itaviuf, with Mmer Annie john.|-' ^ Voltmert and Ralph Thomaa ^  --
f . Nevada Harris and Ruth “  co-hoateasei.  ̂
andfix as assisting hostesses. Mrs. R. W. Lane offered a Mom- 
Wiss Alice Vinson and'Miss Letiai*"* Prayer, 
i Cash presided at the guest' Mrs. Ĵ oe Z. Weaver, vice presi- appointed autumn table; 
gister. dent, presided and extended greet-! Mrs. Ben V. Faulkner and Mrs

Texas board meeting to be held in 
Perryton on Oct. S.

Coffee was Mrved, duimg the 
social hour, from an attrectivel;

' O l i L ie - ^ in g .

^aid idi

> tia i L'c
Mrd
YEAR
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ow3 C

f •i/er

Refreshments were served from 
^aWe covered with a pastel pinkj

ings to members. 
Mrs.

I Raymond Harrah were welcomed 
guest as guests.

imere
tn cloth centered with a small speaker, spoke on "F^eration ofj Members attending were Mmes. 
fte tree decorated with silver 1 Women’s Oub”  giving the his-j H. H. Butler, Cecil Dalton, H 

-4>e«T tied with pink rib-|u>ry. worie and accomplish menu 4)eaieis S. ~C, Evans. JL ^  
s in an arrangement of pink!fo this powerful woman’s organize-'Hampton, Lee Harrah, J. E. Kir-

. y joli. The arrangement was tion; one of
ked with pink a tapers in milk, world.
s holders. '  i “ There has, not been a piece of
rs. Annie Johnson presided atihumanitarran nor social leglsla- 
pudcr’servi'ce iis Mtr. ’NSVadB' ttoB W 'the fast'W  

irris served cake. " |federated club women did not
uests attending were Mmes. A.fhave a hand in; including federal 
ns, 0. Jackson, N. Spence. K. >hild labor laws; pure food‘ and 

indley, J. .Wooden, F. Stallings, drug act; and the 8-hour working 
Cash, I. Hawes, H. Smith, 0 . 'day law; women’s suffrage; jui^ 

cNeil, T. Dunson, W. Clar, A. 
tland, C; Dixson, A. Coleman,

Holt. T. Tolbert, R. Russey,
M. Williams, J. -Whaatlay. B.

|rfman, F. Yoder, Rex Rose, C.
»ver, B. Gay.Tir Lurry, Lee

the largest in the chman, R. W. Une, Otis Nace, 
Luther Pierson, J. R. Spearman, 
Joe' Z. Weaver and Sherman 
White.

t o l l

Ml
M3 1

m

M5 1i

MATURE PARENT
Mrs. Muriel Lawrence is an

vacation. This is the fourth of six service for women eijo prison re- ss
forms *' srticles by psychologist Dr. Kollo

Mts  ̂ Harrah. who is state chair- M«y which will appear during her
man for the Art Scholarship Com-!*****""
mittee and a member of the d is-l^ 'y ’* "Mans Search for Him- 

— ™  trict executive committee b o a r d . « n d  reprmied bx.pern>>«^^ 
VIS. E. Earn. E. Jones, H. Dur-j told the group thal there are 11.-^  ^  ^W iiher. Upyright. 19M,
Yi Cm M/*PViaii*eu«n F Fslne«An AOA AAA ta//\m«n /»naiet. W, NortOH m vO>s OC.G. McPherson, E. Edmson, 000,000 women and S3 foreign coun 
Polk. E. M. Jones, J. Johnson, j tries represented in the national 
Berry; A. WtHtams, Ji Henryfederation of women’s club ergaiiK
Roquemore, T. Bailey, Q. Wil- 

ims, J. Davis, J. Great. D. Duke, 
Bonner and R. Johnson.

Permanently pleated washwear
nlhes .ihouTd be hung sopping wet 
id allowed to _drip dry. C l i p  
oihespins at the hemline to hold 
ch pleat.

zatlon.
“ On November 14-15, all state 

and district presidents will be I

By DR. ROLLO MAY 
A characteristic of modem peo

ple is loneliness.
It is such an omnipotent and 

painful threat to many persona that
guests of the Seers Roebuck Foun- ‘ hey little conception of th eposi-'
dation at a conference to be 
held in Atlanta. Ga., where they 
will receive first hand briefing on 
the new commumty reformation 
groups program.’ ’

fo r the busy hostess

jim s
$

H I W I L a z y
S u s a n

9

15 ia. SiMMWf

9  5
ltd. Tib 

•ms

Useful in so uunjr ways for that 
touch o f  elegance when you eo> 
tertain. In heavy silverplate with 
delicate piercing and removable 
3 compartment dear glass insert.

Famous IhW " ROGERS ’At s il v k r p l a t v
T H «  IN T IR N A T IO N A L  • IL V « H  C O M P A N Y

QUALITXd
112 w .
Foeter

07t4.
JEWELERS

MO 4-SSlS or 
MO 4-SS14

tivexelues of solitude and even at 
times are very frightened of being 
alone.

The cause is not'difficult to dis
cover. When a person does not 
know with >any inner conviction 
what he wants or what he feels; 
when in a period of crisis, he.be-.

: comes aware of the fact that the 
j conventional desires and goals he 
had been taught to follow no longer 
bring him security or give him any 
sense of direction, when he feels 
an inner void while he stands amid 
the outer confusion of upheavals' 
in his society, he senses danger; ! 
and his natural reaction is fo look 
around for other people. They, he 
hopes, will give him the sense of. 
directionj  ̂ some comfort in the' 
knowledge that he is not alone 
in his fright.

In 'the daily experience of most 
of us, the fear of being along majf 
not crop up in intense form very 
often. But it may show itself in 
subtle thoughts which pop up to| 
remind us. when we were not in-. 
vHeH to yfco-and so’s party, that, 
someone else likes us even if so-! 
and -so doesn’t; or to tell us that 
we were successful and popular at 
some time in the past. Often this 
reassuring processis to automatic 
that we are not aware of it, but 
only of the ensuing comfort to our 
self-esteem.

Social acceptance has so much 
power because it holds the the; 
feelings of loneliness at bay. A 
person is surrounded by confort-| 
able warmth; he is merged in the 
group. He temporarily loses hi*' 
loneliness but at the price of giv
ing up his identity in his own right.!

Re renounces the one thing 
which would get him constructively: 
over the loneliness in the long! 
run—the developing of his own in-j 
ner resources, strength and sense 
of direction.

The fear of bein^ alont derives 
much of its terror from nour anxie' 
lest we lose our awareness of our
selves.

table. Miss Black and Mies Cha
pin served from the three-tiered 
weiiding cake, which was decora
ted in blue and white and (bpped 
with a miniatura bridal pair.

The bride was_.gcadilated from 
White Deer High School and is em
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Littlefield High School and 
attended Texas technological Col
lege, Lubbock. He is employed by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

at 1338 Coffee.
Prior to her marriage, the 

bride was complimented with a ; 
bridal shower in Skelly Schafer; 
Club House. Hostesses were Mmas.' 
Earl Black, L. D. Cowart, J, M. 
Chapin, B. A. Wesner, C. 0. Sis- 
vens, Bobby Johnson, G. L. Grad- 
duck and Gene Colbom.

The honoree and . her mother,! 
Mrs. Clifford Everhart, were pre 
sented with corsages of white ear-, 
nations bTiU ribbons, 'p

The serving table was laid with 
a white cloth over blue net center-' 
ed with Blue Dahlias’s and baby 
Mums with bridal wreath in a pot
tery bowl flanked with wfiitc ta-. 
pers entwined with greenery. The 
arrangement was created by Mrs 
Hardy Boyd.

Mrs. Black and Mrs. Colbom al
ternated at the cake service. Miss ; 
Earlene Black presided at t h e | 
punch service. ^

Attending or tending gifts were 
.Mmes. Bob Shoulders, C. Nichols, 

^SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  In _  a j identically in blue taffeta with xommie Oweni, John Kenney. Ira 
candlelight ceremony performed jovarakirU of blue chiffon «u»d colley. P. E. Stephenson, Ray I w -
on Wednesday evening at i i x matching half-haU. - Hadda Moore. Hunt V «n
o'clock in Harvester and Mary El-| Ushers were Kirk Smith and Ted Buren. Vera Da;-ling, J. T. John- 
lenn Church of Christ, Miss I-owetta j Everhart, uncle of the bride Peggy Soukup, Walter Reed,-̂
Everhart, daughter of Mr. and] Mrs. Everhart chose a Royel Glenn Shave. Roy Woodward, Edd 
Mrs. Clifford Everhart became Blue two-piece ensemble of wool, Harmon, Irvin Brown, R. C. Hea- 
the bride of James Earl Ray, son Crepe with Royal Blue accessories. | Price. Harold Thornhill,

Mrs. Ray wore an ice blue bko-|A]v, McGee, A. G. Garrett. R. 
cade silk with black accessories. I £. McAllister. L. Berrett, Vem 
Their corsages were fashioned Werfh, E 0, Pullam, Harold Goa-

nell, R. T. Dayis,' Creed Smith, 
RECEPTION G. W Fields. Henry Mavo, J. P.

Immediately following the cere- Ray Jr^ Paul Mathews. Harry 
mony. a reception was held in Creal, Jim Thurman. D, L. Milch-

Mrs. James Eorl Ray 
. . nee Lowetta Everhart

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray of.
Littlefield. Jay Channell, minister, | 
read the double-rmg service be
fore an altar flanked with baskets'from white carnations, 
of white gladioli and stock.

Pre-nuptial music was sung by
the church choir. ,mony. a reception was

BRIDE jThe Cibola Room of the Coronado , ell, Rex Neneau, Bill While. G. 1/
Given in marriage by her father. J"'' with Mis* Rita Bryant asjHardgrater, Don Robinson, Leroy j 

the bride wore an original creation Ruest registrar. Mrs. ^

T̂BOLLOw .!
t h i  a

FREE—
Buttons

Your Choice of One 
Card of Buttons With 
Each tl.M Purchase

Cotton Prints 
49c

Raad tha News Clatsifted Ada
« -

8 8

designed with a fitted bodice of j*«n served punch from the bride’siGenett. 
handmade lace with satin lining.
The high neckline was closed down 
the heck with pearl buttons and. 
th,e long, tapered sleeves terminat
ed in petal points over the hand*.

The bouffant skirt of satin with 
nylon organza _ overskirt, flared 
from the fitted waistline and ex-: 
tended into a chapeltrain. Her fin
gertip veil of embroidered silk' 
organza fell from a mantilla 
crown of qrange blossoms.

The bride carried a white Bible 
belonging to her grandmother top
ped with a cascade arrangement 
of white roses showered with blue ' 
satin streamers.

For something old. she wore her 
mother’s pearls and carried a 
four-leaf clover good-luck piece, a 
lift of the maid of honor.

Miss Earlene B;ack. maid of 
l>on«r, wore a yellow taffeta dress* 
with fitted bodice and full skirt 
with an overskirt of white chiffon 
eomptemented with '■“ yellmv' pir- - 
ture hat. She carried a nosegay of 
yel'ow carnations arranged on a 
white ivory fan.

Miss Joyce Chapin as brides-

ly John-1 Allan, 0. D. ’TIandley and F. ,
I

honor t conf-

99

coa'fs

fall

■”  INFANTS' DEPARTMENT J , M AtERNITY CLOTHES
, CAR BEDS 7  c n

Reg. $10.50 f  •U\J
TEETER BABE 0 A C

' Reg. $12.95
CRIB SHEETS O Q ^
Fitted 7  04,*
CREEPER SETS 0  C H
$4.98 Value . A . .O O

DRESSES
Group. $24.98 Value

ALL MATERNITi

SKIRTS-BLOUSES-PANTS
'/2 PRICE

1 BOYS' DEPARTMENT
1 BOYS' PANTS 9  Q p
|'$4.98 Value - ’ A .a 7 U  pr.

1 BOYS' OXFORDS Q p ^
1 Sizes: 3, 3 4  7  O t  pr.̂

1 BOYS' SOX ’ 9 C -
1 Reg. 50c 
■

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT
SLIPPERS 1 9 8 ^
Mrs. Day’s ' . 7  U  pr.

FALL DRESSES 4 0 %  «
One Ra'ck, Cotton
NYLON JEANS 1 Q p
Values to $3.98 1 . 7 V  pr.

- i f e o u s j s  , 2.50 p..

1 SEVERAL TOYS LEFT
1 4 t  .1/2 PRICE
1  I.Ay-Away for Christmas -

Come, See Our New Shipment
HQUDAY DRESSES
• For 8ub-Teeas.

M AYES’ YOUTH STORE
1 0 8  S . C u y l « r  * T o t s  T o  T e e n * ' ' MO 4-4021

signed as the maid 0 
plemented with a blue picture hat.
■ J. P. Ray served his son as best 

man. Torhmie Fverhart. bride’s 
b''other, was groomsman. Eddie 
Slavens was ring-bearer.

Miss De Ann Colbom lighted the 
altar candles artd Miss Karen Col
bom assisted the bride with her 
chapel tram. They were dressed

Senior Troop 
Votes To Disband 
Temporarily
^At a mMting of Senior Girl Scout 

Troop 17, held Wednesday in the 
home of the leader, Mrs. Joe Wells, 
115 N. Gray, members voted not I0 
have regular meetings m the future 
due to pressure of other activities,- 
but will be availaM^ for service 
when needed.

During the business meeting, con
ducted by Miss Linda Belmont,; 
president, a contribution was voted 
to the Juliette Lowe Fund.

Pictures and slides taken on tha 
troth’s trip to South Dakota in 
August were shown.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
members bid farewell to their as-i 
sistant leader, Mias Marilyn Jo 
Wells, who was leaving for her 
sanior year in college in Hou.stnn.

Supper was served by the leader 
and co-leader. Mrs. Wells and Mr*.

FafI Print* 
Reg. 69c yd.

Fall Woolens
58 ‘ Widt 

13 49 Value

>98
yd.

Silk Linen
45" Wide 

Latest Fall Colors

3.98 yd.

Fall Cottons
Large Croup of Silks, 

Brocades, Suitings, Cotton.*
Values 0 0 ^
To $2.98 T /

We Now Will 
Moke Your Belts
Or Cover Yo'jr 

Buttons

SARDTHirraBRIG
216 N. Cuyler .MO 4-7909

Diaper Service
up an# Pallvarv Ifmei

waaki/. Diaparana. Ainaa tuartA- 
taad pure
916 W. Wilks MO S-4S12

P I X I E S
Ladles’ Leather Jeweled 
Pixies. Reg. $4.00.

pr.

D O L L S
C o w ^ y
Eskimo
Indian

$ ea.

SAVE Vi!
MEN’S WESTERN PANTS

$5 pr.
LADIES SUMMER 
WESTERN PANTS

I Only A Few. At This Price

135

THii**'

Laak Yaur Wctlera Bast In Apparel Fram .. . . . .

Anderson's Western Wear
123 E. KhiK*miII MO 5-3101

■'t ' ' ' '

222 N..CJuyler

MO 4-4633

The Fashion Comer of Pampa

DAYISALE
D R E S S E S

Dark Cottons and DacrohsTPflnTTit'
from our regular stock-----and
special purchases just received.

Junior and Misses’ Sizes

Vatuot
fo $15.95 ................ . no
Valuat 1̂5♦ o ------- . - j i -
Vafuai
fo  $29.95 . : ’19
Valuat
fo $45.95 .................. ’29
Valuts
fo $59.95 ................ .... ’39

C O A T S
Choose solids, Tweeds and 
Patterns. Ail milium lined 

for all season's Wear

Petite and Miise* Size*

Values to 79.95 $

S U I T S
Our Get-Acquainted Sale! 

T. .  f5r one week only!

Discount

Values from $39.95 to'$159,95 
Junior and Misses Sizes

M I N K  S T O L E S
In All The Noturol Colors ' 

"Speciotty Priced From ----l

to
You'tl Save from $100 to $20(T’

B A G S
Novelties and Leathers

^Ragutady
7.95 .  - 0
Ra9ularly
1.95 ’7
Ragularly (Q
11.95 — T
Ragularly 
$13.95 ................ ’12

R O B E S  ^
Raquiarly
7.95     D

Raquiarly , $"V
$•95 ................... : ...........  /

Ra9ularly $ A
11.95   T

Blouses
.gularly

fo 4.95 ‘3
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"The
Airs Whipple Is Guild Hostess

CANADIAN (Spl) -r The Wesley- presented the devotional, 
an Service Guild of the Firat Meth- World in Our Midst.” 
odist Chur«h met in the church re-' Mrs. Virgmia Whipple was host-

.J U \  ' c  1 L ess to guest Mrs. James Price andcently with Mrs. A. S. Jackson . ® , , ___members, Mmes. Vernon Morse,
presiding >t the business ses- .^  j. Jackson. Erbin Crowell, Ce-

. lin Roe. Grece Spiller, Eva Ni*,
The program^̂  "The Chart end W. A. Kessle Jr- Vera Morehead,

the Compau,”  wae given by Mrs. Rhea Wilson, Bill Zenor, J. A. Ul>
Eva Nix. Mrs. W. A. Kessie Jr.ilom and Wilbur Killebrew.

Miss Rufh 
Bride O f

Exemplar Members Talk Of Art At 
Chapter Meeting In Francis' Home

"Art froundtabla discussion on 
Our Homes.”

AtldlKKiiE the meeting w e r i  
Mmes. Jim Poole, Murray Sealey 
Jim Meredith. Charlie Ro^rts, D<] 

Mrs. John Plaster and Mrs. By- good taste is doing onconsciously Francis, Jack Vaughn, Mel Kbif 
ron Hilbun presented a program the right thing, at the right time, er, F. L. Stone, Jefl Truly, J e 
on " U fa  Begin With Art" at a]in the right way.”  iFiacher, Maurice McCoy, Bo 1

.meeting of'Exemplar Chapter of, ^rs. Hilbun conducted a brief iTrampe and Ted Knox.

Don’t be 
Salt and

■ NEW!

^V,
V lvr’; yew em
tnjoy tbt cimvtminct of 
heiTfif nee p»rt of .W  p*pp:f 
tbokers om your ttble for lets 
tban ffjoof Big c spec tty pieces 
titttply contoured ht glemnlng 
tUverpUte . polyethylene lining 
end top protect tgeintt 
corrosion from stUt.
Nice, for gifts, tool

2 PAIRS, ONLY
• 4 9 5

fMwewi lu

O fP T  B O X I D

IHW"ROGERS ★  8 I L V E R P L A T K
i l ^  TMg INTgRNATIONAA SU-Vglt COMPANY

q u a l i t y .
112 W .

Eoater

JEWELERS
MO 4-S3U 

OR
MO 4-SSlS

I I Beta Sigma Phi Sorority held M on-'^
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. jday evening in the home of Mrs. 

Martin chose a two-piece, b la ck lD o t Francis. ^ 
crepe dress with white and black remarks. Mrs. Plaster
accessories and a white s p l i t  “ Our houses are an expres

sion of ourselves, but they are sdsosamation corsage. The b r id e -
groom s mother, Mrs. Cook, woreum expression of our social activi- 
a black and white nylon over sUk ^here other people
dress with black accessories. Com 
plemented with a white split carna
tion corsage.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

ehwfch annex 'fanmedigtely . follow
ing the ceremony. The bride’s ta
ble was covered with a lace cloth 
centered with a tiered w e d d i n g  
cake. Mrs. Shelby Johnson a n d  
Mrs. Jim Fleming presided at the 
punch service. Miss Papy Cook, 
bridegroom’s sister, served cake.

The bride attended Englewood 
High School. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Pampa High School 
in 1N> and is employ^ by Clayton 
Husted.

meet us in friendly accord. They 
are placed where the arts touch 
our lives. All arts have certain uni
versal essences.*'

ITS

We he 
As ent
With I 
And It

"We get involved with the details 
of artt- lif^ and mass, pattern and 
value, color and texture, ornament 
and decoration, use and practical
ity, proportion and space f e I a- 
tions.”  After discussing '  each of 
these points in detail, Mrs. Plaster 
reminded "we need to exercise a 
control over these elem^op, never 
confusing these means for the' ends 
we have in mind."

Mrs. Plaster further stated. 
"Good taste is molded to a very

PENNY LOAFERS
3.99

Alittl 
AN pii 
And e 
Tege

large extent by the things which 
The couple will make their bKNne:,urround one. The family taste is 

at 324 N. Giliispie. [trained by objects selected by the
The bride was honored with a homemaker. Therefore, m o t h e r

shower on Sept. II in the church 
with approximately TO guests 
tending or sending gifts.

at

Worthwhile Club 
Names Officers

sets the pace for our interior likes 
and dislikes. It has been said that

If you've broken the plaster on 
picture, here’s one way to fix it 
without repainting. Mix shades of 
food coloring to the patching 
plaster until you've arrived at the 
color that most nearly matches the 
wall.

One Group 
White Leather 
Reĝ . $5.95 Pr.

Sport Oxfords
Ideal For School _  

One Group
Blocks and 60190 Leother 
Rog. $7.95

399
Pr.

All Soles Finol

in  . i nWomens Shod tishiont

$PECI/ 
Regula 
All Wi( 
DOLL

109 W. Kingsmill MO 9-92V1

Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Cook
Miss Ruth Satton becama t h e  Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cook,- -405 N

vowsbride of Gieries Cook with 
repeated on September 24 at 7:30

Cuyler.
Baskets of white gladioli

, , _  , centered by, white candelabrap.m. in Immanuel Temple with the',form the wedding scene.

Mrs. 0. A. Wagner was hostess 
to Wortbwhilb Home Demonstetion 
Club on Thursday afternoon in her 
home. 111 N. ^m ner.

Following a report of the nomin
ating committee chairman, Mrs. 
J. L. Carlton, the following of
ficers were elected, Mmes. Shelby 
Hood, president; LesUr Reynolds, 
vice president; Odis Skinner, aec- 
retery; 0. G. Smith, treasurer; 

L. Carlton, council representa-

T

D e B u a p
121 N. C 

Pampa 
725 N. I 

Amari

to live.
The president announced that 

there would a dcmoiutration on 
makihg feather hats in the Agri-

Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor, official-1 BRIDE
ing lor the doubte-ring service. | Given in marriage by an uncle.

Miss Sutton is the daughter o f ' Harold Wilson, the bride wore a B u i l d i n g  on Sept. 27 at 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. M»rtin of Den-]ballerina-length dress of blue nylonj,.jo. All home demonstration mem 
ver, Colo. Mr, Cook’s parents ere over .taffeta and chiffon fashioned invited to attend.

with a scoop neckline and brief 
sleeves. The molded bodice was en-

Roll call was answered with 
pattern for a Christmas gift” , 

circled at the waistline w i t h  * 'Apron patterns and suggestions for 
-aHeta-eummefbund. Her shouldfi-l^irtm as gifts Wftrt exchanged, 
length net veil fell from a tiara of Among the suMOOt‘0"* " ' “ ‘i* 
sequins and pearls. She carried ",tars can be made from

"bbuqueT of while tarnations arrang- cans Jor tree decorations, hpt-
ed atop a white Bible. Her only 
jewelry was a strand of pearls. 

ATTENDANTS

ties can be decorated with bands 
of velvet and spangles for bath 
salts and pin cushions can be made

Right' in the heart of the season SMITH’S - QUALITY SHOi38—offer some great
DOLLAR DAY SPEXTALS___ Just at the time when you can use them most..
. .so lets make this OCTOBE31 DOLLAR DAY oop that you will enjoy. ‘

Come early Monday morning, October 3rd, foj: this big event.. . .
Store Opens At 9 A.M.

A v m _ .9  * *
Ladies' Dress Shoes
One very outstanding group of ladies dress shoes this includes discontinued ‘
styles in alligator lizarde, calf skins, suedes in our better shoes___values

pr.
to 22243 for this day

Ladies* Hi and Mid Heels

Miss Jerita Sutton, bride’s sis- from old-fashioned wire egg beet- 
ter, gttenefed as maid of honor, jers with the use of velvet and 
She wore a blue taffeta dress com -' ruffles, 
plemented with a corsage of white | Refreshments were served by 
split carnations. the hostess during the social hour.

Gerald Johnson, bride's cousin. | Members attending, other than 
was best man. Ushers were Wil- those mentioned previously, were 
liam Moriss, and Frank Johnson. Mmes. Ellly Jfte'Kennedy, Jamer 
bride’s cousin. Wight, Dewey Johnson, Boyd

Lighting the candles at the altar Brown and 0. A. Wagner. Miss 
were Miss Joyce Cook, b r i d e -  Reta Bryant was an after-school 
groom’s sister and Miss Jeanie guest.
Terry. • j Achievement Day will be Oct.

Mrs. Rey Wilson, pianist, p r o- beginning at 1:30 a.m. with Mrs. 
vided the traditional wedding mu- Frank Totty, 2101 N. Dwight, 
sic and was accompanist for Miss ' ~

You will want more than one pair of these beautiful dress shoes for ladies high and mid 
heels goad selection of sfyles and colors sizes 4 to II. Divided into two price groups 
for fsu selling. Out on racks for your own selection.

Sherly Teague as she sang "I Love 
You Truly.

Read tWe News CXaaainod Ada.

S ro
I

roup :99'
pr-

Girls' Dress Flats
Girls, we haven’t forgotten you big group of dress flats, school shoes 
---- casuals —  sport shoes . . . .  all one low price . . . ,  ,

S M  Shoes

? Mifci
We’re making room tor Holiday Merchandise 
that Lx arriving daily . . . .  So we offer you 
these Special Bargains!

Back-T a-Schoal
DRESSES aFFVa

Mothers, here is a chance to save on school 
shoes for boys and girls. We are offering some 
reel buys-in Poll Parrot and Jumping Jack 
shoes in discontinued styles . Sizes up^to 
big 4 DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Ladies, we are going to close out a group of 

Kedettes. They make an ideal shoe around 

the house for the fall season . . . .  values to 

$5 35. Today they go at

199 >99
p r . pr.

Boys', Men's Shoes Children's Anklets

Postef Colored
SNOW SUITS V4 OFF
Matrnlty DRESSES •
Special Group V4 OFF
Boys' Short Sleeve
T-SHIRTS Va OFF

One big group of discontinued styles in boys, 
big boys end mens shoes slip-on and lace

es don’t misa these st

Childrens nylon anklets 

pair. Dollar day special

regular price 50c
Shop Our Compict* Lino Of Shirty:

#  RobcR, Gowns, Pajamas, Slips--------
for the Little Miss

99
pr* 39c^  pr.

Remember Its SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES 
For Outstanding DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

-STORE HOURii:. Weck.QUJL^ A.M-—5:30 P.M.

Pajamas and Robe Sets— 
for the Little Man

Saturdays 9 A.M.—6 P.M.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY . , .
. . .  to delight Boys, Girls, Infants with 
Car . . . Suburban . Dress Coots 
SUifs; Dresses end Many Other Items 
for Christmas!

oeS
QUALITY 5HOES FOR THE ENHRE FAMILY Lad & Lassie Children's Shop

207 N Cuvier. MO 5-5321 ILS W. Klngamlll
’From Heaven to Seven”

MO 4-A88R



i»»ion on “ Art f

meeting w o n  
ble, Murray Sealey 
hharlie Ro^rti, D«i I Vaughn, Mel Keif 
I, Jefl Truly, J o 
|lca McCoy, B o 
led Knox.

ITS A GIRL!
by Janet Henry

We have aar aaw addihea;
Aa angel, packet iixa,
Wirii band* Ilka tiny etarfiih 
And and woadroef eyee.

, A little Wt of Hearen 
All pink-and*«atin kordered. 
And oh, but weren't we lucky 
To get ^  ahat M gc4si?<*l.

APPROACHING NUPTIALS

Ads Get Results!

i99

LADIES' PUTS
'/«/ in  
tai Tishiont

SPECIAL RACK . 
Regular $6.95 and $795 
All Widths
DOLLAR DAY ONLY Pr.

A O _9 -9 2 V l I  121 N. Cuylar
Pampa 

725 N. Polk 
Amarillo

KYLE'S
■ ̂  Shoae For i

MO
* 9-9442 

Shoae For All Tha Family

Vitality

y :

V,
V

THE STACKED HEEL

IROVE

rnnt Smart Stacked 
Heel on thie beauti
ful Black Leather
Sh:*#

A'idiht; AAAA-B 
II Sites

MA95 pr.

EMBERS

he Mid Heel Stacked 
br comfort and slyiel 
3n the chic Week 
rather shoe.

l/idthtr AAAAS 
Ml Sites

^14.95 pr.

SIZES
to 16

liuble For 
a In Mostly

$29.95

$

:95

by Vitality

. Bags To Match

by Vitality

Bags To Match

MAMO . . .
A Wanderlist Shd*

that Stack Heel . . . Tha 
nost comfortable shoo

lueda with 
rather trim.

Vidths: AAAA-B 
ill sizes

M1.95 pr.
Bags To
Match

^ANDA
by Vitality

iverybody's favorita 
r dress and comfort 

rith these new 
tacked Leather Heels, 
n Black Sueda.

Widths; AAAA-B 
II Sizes

>14.95 pr.
Bags To Match

121 N. Cuylar 
rm m p t 

IBf N. folk 
AmorlHo

KYLE'S
I  pAr J

MO 
9-9442

Shooa For All Tha Farhity

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
„SLaaXAY. QCTOBEB 2. IMd 19

Rutiv Morse Circle With' Mrs. Pyeatt
i CANADIAN (Spl) -=  The BuUu»L_Gaiilee," . was presanted by 
Morse Circle of the First Christian Mrs Perc Hill.
Church met with Mrs. Clarence Attending were guest. M rs. 
Pyeatt recently. Cliff Pyeatt, and members Mmes.

The business meeting was con- F. A, Blue. W. W Burnett, Carl 
ducted by Mrs. 'Carl Zybach.jCansler. L. S. Hardage, Jamea^ 
chairman. Tho de;vo|ional was giv-iMitchell. T. W. Newton, Calvert 
en by Mrs. Charles Callaway and Norris, Charles Callaway. P a r a  
the lesson, "Parables by *the Sea Hill and Carl Zybach

THE GREATEST.
DOLLAR DAY

Miss Cossandra Ann Coffin
Mrs. Marquetto Coffin,^ 535 S. Bollord, onnounces tha 
engagement ond—oppioaching morrioge of her daugh
ter, CossorKira Ann to Robert Charles Preston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Preston, 628 S. Barnes. Wedding 
vows will be repeated on Oct. 8 in First Methodist Chapel.

(Photo, Call's Studio)

Hosiery Manufacturers Come To The 
The Fashionable Aid Of Milady's Games

By GAY PAULEY 
- UP! Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) — The cos
metics manufacturers, l a d i e s ,  
came to the aid of our fac.es. 
Now, one hosiery manufacturer 
has come to the aid of our legs. 
' The firm has started production 

of nylon stockings with cosmetics 
built in. In other words, your 
gams get an automatic beauty 
treatment just by wearing the 
hose.

II. B. Buchanan, a native of 
Prescott, Ark.,'and in the hoaiery 
in^stry Jor 43 ytirt, is president 
of Beautique tltocEsIngs, Inc., 
which is pioneering the "facial”  
for thw i ^ .  The firm is a sub
sidiary of McCallum-Claussnar, 
one of tha largest manufacturers 
in the nation.

Buchanan explained in an inter
view that the nylons are treated 
with a blend of minik, turtle and 
sesame seed oils, plus royal jelly 
and lanolin.

"All arc basic ingredients in 
mo.st of the face creams on the 
market today,”  said Buchanan.

"Minik oil acts as a food sup-

Mrs. H. H. Hahn reviewed "The, 
Greatest Thing In the World”  by 
Henry Drummond at the annual* 
Fall Fellowfhip Coffee h e l d  
Wednesday morning in the First 
Presbyterian Church. \

Mrs. Clinton Henry, membership j 
secretary, presided at tha g u a s t i 
register. |

Guests were received by Mrs .  
John Nutting, president of the as
sociation.

Mrs. John B. McCrery, first vice 
president, presided at the coffee 
service, which was served from an 
attractively appointed table in an 
autumn motif.

Arrangements for the C o f f e e
I . . ___ _ >• u. " '• f' under the direction of Mrs.plemenf to rebuild tisrjes. he ,, , .

I . ..-n- . .1. -I . .  Homer Johnson, fe lowship chair-went on. The turtle oil has as-1  ̂ J; _  ,
p r .p .r t .., Roy., i « % -  I  Wit

a product of the queen bee -  ' '
! supposed to restore and b l o o m r l ^  
whatever that means. Lanolin  ̂ P^Bram opened with pray-

I helps retain skin moisture and "  ‘*5'
prevent chapping and drying '»y * '»*'«>'"• «»*nded by th a  

. w? 1 preiident. Mri. Nuttint. Introduc- And the seMme, from East In- . • i. m.' * A • X r«4lory remarks were liven by Mri., cha. keeps the rest of the
, rom ge ting ranci . j attending were M m a s.
, Buchanan said tha idea for cos -j^ .r ! Casey. Owen Gee, B. Bald- 
metics for the legs, via stockings.  ̂^dg,. Bill 'Gething, Jim L a c  y, 
came to him about a year wgo., Ludwick. S. P. Caldwell.

I He chemists m work, first to I ch ,ri.s  Rodgers. Michael WUson,
« formula a^ U h en flf- . ^ McDonald. Rob-

puTTTKn it w ild  
I nylon and last through numerous

Mrs. John McCrery, Mrs. H. H. Hahn, Mrs. John Nutting 
. , . onnuol Foil Fellowship Coffee

Book Review-Highlights Presbyterian 
• Annual Fall Fellowship Coffee

Couch, Paul Wiley, D. W. Bo nd,  
Bill Roots, A. G. Crosby;

Alw>, Jim White, H T. HStnploti, ’ 
B; C. Finley, H. P. Larsh, Glenn 
Ritchhart, 0. M. Prigmore, W. S. 
Dixon, A. D. Hills, W, B. Colwell, 
Bob Prichard, W. D. Kelly, R ie- 
val, R. F. Oirkseon, J. C. Richey, 
Fern Durling and Miia. £atricia 
Wakefield.

i washmgs 
I As it worked out he said, the

Bill
-Clay,, Claude Ferrel, 0 , W. Appla-
* by, 'Waller Jones, Witfiam L t  m-
mons. H. S. Alexander, E. L. Big- 

! formula is added to the nylons 1 gerstaff, S. A. Johnston. J. C. Hop- 
right in the dye vat. and labora-j p^rstad. L. F. Batson. V. L Miner, 

Itory tests show the hose can be p Grahem. E. L. Knox. J o e  
I washed as many as M times with- j Wanenmacher, David L a s h I e y,
I out losing any more then 13 per!s„„|ey grandt, James Dunn. Leon 
cent of the cosmetic content , . _ . —

I Consumer tests proved women 
i  liked the. idea, Buchanan said, 
and the stockings will go on the 

i market at leadin« stores later 
' this month. So wilPTeparate hot-

Vitality. . .
puts you

. . .  by V'itality 
With Tho Newest 
Double Needle Toel 
Pin-Thin Heel To 
Match. Soft Leather 
Lining. In brown or black 
leather.

WtdUu; AAAA-B 
All Sizes

If a travel poster appeals to you. 
save It. Mounted on a screen or 
rumpus room wall, it will be a de- 

sTtve " Pae(N» ir .
and then spray a poat of shellac 
on Its surface.

$12.95 Pr.
Bags 

To Match

JEWEL . . .
. . . .  by Vitality

Double Needle Toe '
'  and Matching 

Pin-Thin Heels! In 
\  Black Suede.

V  -  Widths: AAAA-B
All Sizes

$14.95 Pr.
' 1 Baga

Match

121 N. CuyUp IX  V I
Painpa |C I L.C J  9-9442
S N. Polk ® *  Shoes For All The Family725
Amarillo

ties of the formula, if a girl wants 
to try it as a supplement to her 
nylons or on her face.

He said the nylons wiH CQm.ê  
in the same sheer weights of 
other nylons, cost the same as 
regular better brand hosiery and 
be available in "powder puff” 
tones of beige, pink and so on.

When washing crystal and deli
cate china, line your dishpan with 
a towet. The soft fa b r ic  wtH a c tw s  
a cuhion, guarding against chips 
and scratches.

Yot/ve seen them in
 ̂ Seventeen!

I f  y o u ’r *  h ip  
y o u ’l l  f l i p  o v e r

f iW A G G E R S
tho ooek s  with 
-B o o r  H u g - T op o

BY
BEAR
BRASD

Yeit’vt Men them sdverlisMi ie 
SF.t'EyTF.F.y. Tbow liiarp j 
•oris tbit kwp fboir Cl aiMi 
stay op daaptia laitiidarin|a. 
FabaloM Bearlo* yarn . . .  aol- 
IM (or aeftiMaa and abaorbaoey 
. . .  baart of ayloo for loeg waar.

Wbila. aisaa 7-11.
65c pr.

Ky l e 's
Shoes For All 
The Family

I 2 I N . Cuyltr MO 9-9442

Boys' Robes
Sizes 13-18 in Terry Cloth

Sizes 3-12 in Corduroy or 
FlanH Plaid.a

i98 to Jz50

Depending on Size

Boys' Pajamas
Sizes 3-20 in Knll. 

Outing Flannel or Broadcloth

|98 +0 $098$298 +0

FORD'S BOYS WEAR -
at 'The Fashion Comer of Pampa

110 E. Francis MO 4-7322

GOME SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
PRICES GOOD MON. ONLY

See Otir Costume Jewelry

N Y L O N  NET TAFFETA -
72’ W’We

4 , * .  1 - 0 0 2  1 . 0 0

We Make CUSTOM DRAPFit

1961 MODEL

$ 169.50 NECCF-il
SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  -

D U h B K tt it
No Purchase Necessary 1
Register Every Tima
You Arc in __  '

This Fra# Sewing Machine Will Be Given 
Away Saturday, October IS, IMS at l;N  p.m

OITINCf

FLANNEL
• All Colors *Reg. S9c Val.
• Prints and Solids

72 ’ WOOL

yd.

S U I T I N G S
SONK ENTIRE TABLE TO CHOOSE FROM 

COMPLETE COI.OR SELEtTION —
#  SILK AND (XXiTON. ARNEL AN * OOT- 

TON, PI RE COTTON, AND MANY 
OTHER FABRICS

•  NEVER BEFORE OFFERED AT Sl’CH 
A IX)W-IA)W PRICE

'ALL GOING ^ I 
AT JUST ^ A Yard

POLISHED

CO TTO N
WOOL

JERSEY
ALL COLORS e  S4”  WMa • Reg. tl-M

2  ,* .-K Q 0 1 -^
SPECIAL PURCHASE

I Reg. $ 8 .9 5  
I 6 0 "  W id e
Perfect for 
Winter Coat* 
and .Skirts

$ 4 9 9
yd.

SHOP E.ARLY—SOME ITEMS LIMITED
1IF.A\’T •

SHIRT
FLANNEL C h if f o n

• Plaid tt Stripes • All Colors
• $1,00 Values • « ’• Wide

yd 5 Q ? yd.

l.O O ji
W ID E -W A L t C O R D U R O Y

BLACK 5 RED 
BEST GRADE
________________ SEW A SAVE

PURE SILK
•  100% SILK - t l  Rf)
•  REG. 2.99 V  I

100 S. Curler
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TOP OF A ^ IN E AUTUMN morning to yOu in this fin* Top 
"•' Texas town oren't these foil mornings just wonderful 

. . . .  .ctisp, cool, sunny mornings moke us feel olmost copoble 
of duplicating tfie dolly routine of o housewife, whose ornoz- 
ir*g story pf how she "is through with oil of her housework in 
on hour" iTrurThing currently in the October issue of the Jur- 
nol! . Jonice Crobtree the housewife lives in'Gropevlrw, 
0 small town holf-woy between Dallas orKl Fort Worth , . . 
orxl every morning when "It is borely nine o'clock, she sits 
on o pole opuo, sotin sofa, gazing out of o picture window 
ot the street. Sl^ is weoring rouge, powder, ond lipstick or>d 
her ^otton-ztosi. is ianinoculotelv fresh. T h e  chords _Qf ,Beet- 
hoven's Fifth Symphony crosh majesticairylrom Thff phonic- 
graph as she sits serersely enjoying a fourth cup of coffee

Mrs. Roymohd Marshall 
, . . TFM C president

Mafthe'w Flinchum' 
Has Birthday Fete

Miss Billy Moc S'nrts 
I . • district president

Mrs. Tom Howell 
. notional chairman

Mrs. E. B. Allemon 
. . .  generol chairmen

Mrs. jrrhTnTe "Totes 
. . . toastmisfress

•  ̂ . oil of this, mind you, ofter she hos sent 4 husbond,,
' two sons ond o fother-iivlow off to their doy's aefiyities

School Days Motif 
FFlCKn^iftittg^v

Memberi of Gamine Conclave of 
Kappa Kappa lots met recently

"Friends seem continuolly om azed by m e," soys the Grape-1 in the City Qub Room. Activities 
vine housewife. "By 8 '30  o.m ., when my yourvgest goes to | featured-a "School Days" theme
school, my wfwie house is cleon ond neat ond I om dressed Qan Johnson playing ap-
for the doy. I om free to ploy bridge, ottend club meetings p,.Qp,.j,je piano selections during
or stoy home ond reod, listen to Beethoven, orxl just ploin 
loof" . . .  there ore o few loop-holes in her %toiy, though, 
thot just wouldn't fit into our household . . . .  like, for in

the refreshment hour which pre
ceded the program. Mrs. Fred Am
meter presided at the bcautifdlly•arwf I V L. iJ ' •■•wsci ess ssss wes%i|ssu4«̂

stonce, she sends oil o f her tOundry out . . . .■ her husbond ^ppoj„ted tea taWe decorated 
does rrxwt o f the cookirtg . . .,. she hos no choir beside her 
t^ r d w u i  to she is not temoted to colloose and start gab-phone, so she is not tempted to collapse and start Qo^ 

) . . . . she is no Jock Porr fon, for she is in bed by 9:30
• o ^  night . . ? . quite on amazing story, we thinX qs we
sit ond gaze oround ot our dishelved house ot this 11;30 o.m. 
hour . . . .  moybe, tomorrow we'll try it.

—  ☆  —
The ort of living Js more like that of*wrestling 
thon of doncing; ^ e  rpoin thing is to stond 
firm ond be ready for on unforeseen ottock.

—  Marcus Aurolius .

Treble Clef Club of Pampe will
boat the Seventh District conven-
tion of Texas Federation of Music
Chibs vtt Tuesday and Wedbiesday

with the soroity colors. Mrs. Char- . . .  ,  . rv • __ __I f .  11 j- . j  eml tha Junior Division conven-les Stowall directed amusmg games '
involving nursery ihymes. j**®" « "  ^  •• ^

Miss Elisabeth ' last of the Seventh* District meet-
presided at the business meeting i ings, at such, as the district will

-  ☆  -

Music-
Group To Meet Here

Garden Club Makes
four Of Projects* ' Aso

LEFORS (Spl) — Matthew FHi 
chum, celebrated his second hi 
thday, with a party in hit horn 
on Monday afternoon, from thn 
to five with his mother, Mrs. AlU 
Flinchum as hottest.

The serving table was covered 
white linen, centered with t f ! 
green Iced birthday cake, in 
wsstem theme, inscribed, "Happ * 
Birthday Cowboy," The tiny roun| 
plates marked each guests plac- 
with bubble gum, tuckers, ha | 
loons, and colored spoons given a [ 
favors. After the honoree blew oi • 
the csjidles, and the guests san | 
to him, ice cream and punch wei 4 
served with the cake.

Assisting Mrs. .Flinchum. we 
tha bonoree’t grandmother, Mr 
Mary Atchley, and his aunt, Mr 
N. L. Sublett, of Pampa.

were-Rubble Hmvis,

following the social hour. Congra-

Planting bulb, and club plan.
for fall were on the bJness ,A » .u. T ni T j  Tutor, Jannis Robarts and Carol'agenda of the Top Ot Texas Garden c-i * l 'v-7 . . .■ u i j -r j  Flinchum.Club in a meeting held Tuesday m ____ _____________
the home of Mrs. R. E. Anderson,'

the district, the Music Study Club'enth District vice president. |l*** Chestnut i P j a n r  P Q I T j n j p f p n
in Hereford, which was organized
in 1»12.

The luncheon will also honor 
S e v e ^  XXstrief chairmen ihd 
club presidents. Treble Clef Club 
will bis represented by two district 
chairmen. Miss Juanita Haynes of

The musical program at the lun- Refreshments were served from
cheon will feature Dr. N. J. D - ja table centered with an arrange 
lis, accompanied by Mrs. J o h n  ment of colorful fall flowers in

small, maple wheel - barrow.GtU.
Treble Clef Chib committee 

chairmen and members are Mmes; 
Daivd Mills, chairman John Brh-

tulations were extended to the 
Gamma Conclave upon recetvin( 
the cash award for the best scrap
book in competition with 230 con
claves at the National Convention. 
Tha scrapbook was compiled by 
Mrs. Charles Carter. It was an-

COMING UP IS quite o musical week in our city from oil «Hincad that tha June. 1061
of the occounts we heor ffom our musical friends Tre- coo-

vention site it to be Wichite, Kan.

Charles Carter, Herbert C o k e r .  
Joe Dt Coaimo, John Evans, B. 
G. Gordon, Teresa Humphreys, 
Dan Johnson. D. L. Mackit, Otto 
Mangold, Charles Meech, Aubra

ble Clef Club is to hostess the Seventh District Conventit^ | Members attending were: Mmes. 
of Texos Federation of Music C lt ^  on Tues^ y and Wed- Ammeter. D. V. Biggert, 
nesdoy . . . .  there's to be o.Foll Fontosy Luncheon on Tues- ~
doy in First A^thodist Fellowship Hall . . . .  ond iq the evert* 
i«»g there's to be o reception In The Storllght Room of the 
Corooodo Inn ot which tinte the state president of Texos 
Federoted Music Clubs, Mrs. Roymond Morshall of Lubbock,
will be guest of honor-----fhe reception-dinner is to be fol- . y . . .  „  „
lowed by on Artists' Concert feoturing our own Modriool ^  » v'
Singers . . .  Jomes Doiley, Mory Wilson, Rosemory Lowlor,  ̂ I "  „•**“*■
Tom Atkin, Bill Holey, Louise Richardson, David Mills, ond ;*’\ J "
Helen C<^woy_____os well os Mrs. Mcfty Kelly, soprono, Re«kin. L.S^ Riley, Troett
Mrs. Dorothy Pijon, control©, both of Lubbock . . . .  ond Cecil Ro“ . Austm Ruddick. Roy Spark- 
Bolton, orgonist, of Lubbock Christian College . . . .  now,man. Charles Siowell, Jtdin Ta- 
we know whot Virginia Altemon, Treble Clef president ond tum, G. M. Walla, John Woods,

Knerol chairmen in charge of convention orrongemehts, hos,end Lee Heaton. Misses Elisabeth 
en about when we've seen her dashing madly obout town  ̂Enns, Mildred Hoghland, and Alma 
Mcing thot things ore In apple-pie order for our musical | Wilson.

conventioneers . . . .  then just resting for q couple days, the j Hostesses for the first meeting of 
Junior Day Convention, which is sponsored by the odult fed- the season were Mmes. Fred Am- 
•ration, will corrvene for on oll-doy meeting Saturday in Rob- meter, L. S. Riley, and Charles
art E. Lee Junior High.

. —  ik  —
Guard within yourself thot treosure kindrwss.
Know how to give without hesitotion, how to 
lose without regret, how to ocquire without 
meonness. —  George Send

—  ☆  —
HAD A  DELIGHTFUL NOTE from Gertrude (Mrs. Ted) Mc- 
(suire this week heralding the news that ton, Phillip and his 
wife. Sue, ore the proud porenti of twin sons!!.. .  ot birth, 
one weighed 6 lbs. 8 ozs. ond the other weighed 6 lbs. ond
4 oz......... she neglected to tell us whot they've been nomed-
. . . .  imogine the McGuire's two tmoll dou^^ters ore estotic 
over their TWO, brond-new brothers. . .  Phillip and his fam
ily ore living in Albuquerque, N.M. where 1  ̂ is stationed 
ot Monzono Air Force Bose. . . .  we detect thot Gertrude is not 
exoctly 0 big booster for Lubbock for she hos so mony hop- 
py menx>ries labeled "Pompo" ond "Pompons''. . . .  speak
ing of twins, w# sow Thelma Broy's equally ottroefive twin 
sister, Velma, with her blonde, twin doughters ot the Amaril- 
lo^Little Theoter musical o few weeks ogo now there is 
o perfect cxomple of thot old soylng, "twins $hoU hove twin*'' 
for os you know. Thelma hos hondiome twin sons, Roddy and 
Rormy ond-while we're oo-4he subject, there art, fwq 
people, who ore not twins ond who ore not even reloted, but 
¥vho ore olwoj^ confusing us . . . they're Look Alikes, Groce 
Molor>e ond Donna Evons. . . when we see Donna we wont 
to soy "Hi Groce!" or>d when we sec Groce, we. wont to soy 
"Hi, Oonno!". when they ore together the resemblonce 
te 't  »iL4triKiqflr bqt-AepqrQtgly they're mighty confusing to
Ul

I

—  ★  —
All ever the world people ore seeking peoce 
of mind, but there con be no peace of mind 
witl\̂  strength of mind. — Eric B. ^ tk in d .

—  if  —
PEEK-A-BOO. . . .  sow Bob Block this week striding down 
Cuylcr Street holding the bond of his three-yeor-old r>ephew, 
Woyne, and looking every irKh of his six-foot frame (or tbere- 
obouti)Jik* o pf«yd uncle .. Bob'i mother, Mrs. BcA B lo^  
Sr. of McLeon and.his sister, Mrs. Lorry Edwards ono Children^ 
Woyne or>d Evon of Fbrmington, ‘N.M.^.poid Bob on afternoon 
visit one day this week ond he wo» escorting them proudly 
about town . . .we hove heord that the birthdoy party whicn 
the Friendship Class of First Methodist Churen gave tost 
Saturday mornir>g wos the cleverest offoir. . .  .birthdays of 
mfmbers were highlighted with cunningTittle corsages eoch 
with 0 motif of o porticulor month . . . .  for instance Jonuory

Stowell.

European Tour 
High ighted For 
El Progresso Club

Mrs. D. V. Burton entertained 
members of £1 Progresao Qub on 
Tucaday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J, G. Morrison.

Mra. John Gill, president, open
ed the meeting by leading asem- 
bert in rq;>etitian of the Gub Col
lect, followed by a short business 
meeting.

Mrs. Gill read an invitation 
from the president of the newly- 
oi'ganized Top of Texas District, 
inviting officers .and members to 
attend a meeting in Perryton on 
Oct. 5.

An informative and entertaining 
program w ii ftven by Mr*. Mor
rison on her recent trip to Eur
ope this summer. Throughout her 
borne, Mrs. Morrison had on dis
play works of ah frqm each of the 
nine countries visited on the tour.

, -SS^*eJ5[£L,J«rved 
during the social hour.

Attending were two guests, 
Mrs. Woodrow Adcock and Mrs. 
Duggan Smith; and members, 
Mmes. >ess Clay, J. F. Curtia, 
J, V. Drew, Elmer Fisher, J o h n  
Gill, Knox Ktnard, J. G. Lyons, C 
W. l.anehart, Bob McCoy, Carl
ton Nance, Tom Perkins, G l e n  
Radcliff, Georgt Walstad, Harold

horiorees received o tiny cartage mode of white *otin ribbon 
with o tiny baby dorigling May honorees received pink ri^
bon* showered oround o white ond pink May basket 
American flogs tied with red ribbon donated the July birth
doy* . . .ond September honorees hod green ribbons with 
a yellow pencil ottoched ....August birthdays were illus
trated with brown sotin ribbon occented with rnirxjture suit- 
coses . . . .Solly Butler presided ot on attractively oppointed 
outumn table oil done in bronze, copper ond tones of gold 
ond yellow. . . .and the plcosent setting wo* enhonced with 
food for thought when Mrs. J. G. Morrison's toiked of her 
trip to Russio this summer. . . .  moking for o very pleasant 
birthdoy porty for everyone oil the some time.

—  i f  —
THERE'S BEEN o whirl of pretty bridge portiet for Thero Warn
er leading up to her morrioge to Emmett Tobor Scott of Am- 
orillo, the loiter port of this month in First MethodisLChurch 
, , . or>d there wos o chorming coffee given by Kifty Veole 
to introduce on equally chorming guest of honor, Mr*. Will 
iarohanv formerly oi Anw rillo she will irwke a nice 
oddition to the *ociol scene ortd that wos qurfe o gdy bu7- 
fet hwted by the Eorl Horttors, the H. L. Gunter* ond the Bob 
Veils in the Pompo Club recently . . .sort of o dual cele- 
brotlon, too, for the Veils ore leoving this week for a busi
ness (Bob) orvJ pleosur# (Cloudine) trip to Europe oops, 
look ot that clock ond still not a bed mode w* don't know 
how Jonice Crobtree does it one thing for sure, she 
doesn't write o weekly newspoper column. . .  yours truly, 
Peg. ' ^

Harris-Greer Say 
Marriage Vows

Mra. Mary Harris and Gene 
Greer were united in marriage 
with vows repeated on Sept. 18 at 
3:30 in the bride's home in the 
preeenea of the families and cloaa

be divided before the next diatrict' Rowmary Uw-
MSbM , diairiniiA <4 Moste WeakiMiifiiB. W. H. FuHei*. W. parkway. Rock Carden

year begins.^
Opening day will be highlighted 

by a Fall Fantasy Luncheon to 
be held in First Methodist Church 
with Mrs. Tom Howell of Davis, 
Okla. as guest speakar. Mrs. How
ell is national chairman of Rural 
Music of the National Federation 
with her subject, "Music and the 
of Music Clubs. In connaction 
with her subject, "Music and the 
Rural Family," tha l*-member Eu- 
terpean Choral Gub of Paducah 
will provide tha musical program 
directed by Mrs. W. C. Jones Jr., 
with Mrs. W. S. Heatly, as ac
companist.

Prior to luncheon, registra
tion will start at I a.m. under the 
supervision of Mrs. David Mills, 
registration chairman. An execu
tive committee and board of dir
ectors meeting will be held dur
ing the morning. -

Mrs. Billy Mac Sims of Wtlling- 
ton will preside during the lunch
eon and at tha diatrict business 
meeting.

lor of Pampa. American F o l k  
Music chairman.

Opening (he Wednesday morning

Wilks, raservatioqs and registra
tion; Mmes. Bruce Riehart, chair
man, John Conway, E. M. Cooper, 
Mmes. A. L. Patrick, chairman.

session will be a quartet arrange- C a l v i n  Whatley, decoration*; 
emnt of the Federation Hymn Mme*. A. L. Patritek, chairman, 
sung by Mrs. Louise Richardson, G. L. Hall and Paul Reimer,

B.Mrs. A. L. Patrick, Mrs. N 
Ellis and Leii Fagan.

Hcrschel V. Wilks, Chamlier of 
Commerce president, will give an 
official greeting to the convention.

A panel discuuion for all club 
presidents and delegates will ha 
led by Mrs. S. W. Brunson, Sev-

meals: Miss Rosemary Lawlor, 
chairman. Mrs. Oscar Westbrook 
and Miss Juanita Haynes, favors.

:  For B&PW Week
_  • , u 1 Businoss and Profsssioi ^

^ o l l o w ^  he s^isl ho^. mem- bJ ^lub met Tuesda
^ r .  toured the club s g.rdw  pm  | ^ity Gub Room wit
Jects around town, which in cite  „ „

Plans were completed for Natior^ af the Rail
officers at

on Duncan, Highland General Hos-|
pital flower b^ s  Courthouse flow -j., Women's Week Oct.
ar beds, and Courthouse Annex g '  
flower bedsi

Members were reminded of the 
Northern Zone meeting to be hold 
In the Coronado Inn on Oct. 18.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be a fall pilgrimage
on Oct. 11. Each member is asked 

Co-chairmen lor the Junior Day to bring a sack lunch for the trip 
Convention are Mrs. Fidelia Yod- and will meet in the home of Mrs. 
er and Mrs. Lois Fagan assisted J> A. Knox, 2218 Hamilton at 10 
by Mist Eloitc Lane and Mrs. a.m. Upon return, refreshm^ts' Fiesta Party given recently by th 
Lonnie Richardson. twill be served by Mra. Knox.. I club.

Four new member* were intri 
duced Mme.. Virginia Camitl 
Lillian Blythp, Mildred P a 11 e 
Gussie Worrell.

Members were reminded of th 
District Nine Conference to b 
held in Dumas on Oct 32-33.

Following a talk on membershif 
Mrs. Lard introduced Jack A*l 
who showed colored slides of th

w ith ' ELEANORE

FASH
Christ 
troted 
Wedni 
were I

Rainb
SKEt.ty:

in the Mas
Members 

Grimes, wo 
Ian, assoc 
Linda Bur| 
hope; Chen 
Wedge, *se 
Kelly, tree

roct tha impresaion given last week 
Luncheon music will ^^ipoyided that only w>e of Pampa's fine

by Mra. J. L. Scott of Bprger, for- 
mer msmber of TreUa Gef Club 
and presently • member of Bor- 
get Music Gub.

Official opening of 'the district 
convention will be held at 3 p.m. 
with Mrs. E. B. Allsnum, general 
chairman of the convention and 
president of Treble Gef Gub, pre
siding. Invocation will be led by 
the Rev. David E. Mills, pastor 
of Lamar Christian Church.

Presentation of colors will be 
made by First Gass Patty Officer 
Ormand under the. direction of the 
U.S. Navy Recruiting office. E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce manager, will extend 
an official welcome to the group 
on behalf of tha city and rasponaa 
will be made by Mrs. Glen Dow- 
lin of Happy.

bock, state TFMC president, will 
be honored at e reception to be 
give Tueadsy S:4S p.m. in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado

First of all, I should like to cor-

baauty shops was involvad in 
workshop meeting. Soma twenty

boon to the hostess. I wanted oneia\ai1ab)e again. THE HOBBY that "Informal" china by Iroquo .
of everything I saw, particularly
th* candles: in any color yon need.
but especially (or now in orange 
and brown -shades. It is time now.

t o .  order your Christmas
cards so they may. ba printed in 
time. Selections range from tradi
tional to contemporary treatment. 
Garendon Press western theme 
Christmet cards by Harold Bug

Cyler.

attended en all day workshop hold 
by the Unit 81, of the Texas As
sociation of Beauty Culturists for 
all Association members. Guest ar
tist Vic Robinatta of Guymon.
Oklahoma, demonstrated the 
latest hair styles (or tveryona.

4!̂  ♦
SiisiiUflcally and practicaHy, life 
is getting betfer each week (or 
your hair. Latest news is "Pro- 
vimin" hail* rectifier. This, as tx- 
plained by Edna Prescott and 
Jackie Tyne* at BOB - ETTE 
BEAUTY SALON, is a concen
trated formula solution for 
damaged hair, "sk k" hair, or for
normal hair protection. It com- cQRONADO INN. The Inn is be- 
Unes scientificaUy bslenced pro-,^„„i„g rtstew,de at one of

SHOP 111 W. Francis, MO 4-6181. is actualy flameproof for cookmf, 
This ii a delicate true china, NO 
earthenware, and you can baki 
broil, even~fry m H . and th 
bring it piping hot to the tab 
and earva meals and parties th 
arc gourmet events. This Cor 
plete set of beautiful china has 
accssorics, axchiaiv* ‘^ookma

bet: Hallmark and many others. CHILDREN'S SHOP. Just about

It it time (or warm dathing now, 
and you have never aeen euch a 

e’ wide selectiM of warm ' S;.'p" p7ei:’#s ’  ta^Wilig fry
;-,as aa will be found at Hl-LAND, saucepan, catterole

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . .  ■ . . . •md soups that double as individu
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY, 211 N. w y  color any fabric, any ca*aerolVi. You'll have one beauj

from toddler to sub-twn. Seu and ',^  ^ y e  at
^  a e ra te s  in new fahr.c, Luvd,' in your kitchen, too. Thli

"Thera is .  rover cofduroy resemb-L, ^
There “  velvrtw , ^ t  is sturdier than ^^en you cook right in yod

“  chi***. "Informal " grace, ai

«p««;

picturt
artkleinthaSe,^ Crompton' Vnd
tember Issue of Twill berk vslvstron Kmsrton ”  •nd
Texas Hotel Re- '^***f?' ,  ̂ fir*li*bt end denim. And iTexas Hotel Re
view that really 
does justice to

velvetemi, all in vivid color*, with y  candlelight and firelight.
matching Mouse* mid sweaters Bend

^ topgtrt of every kind, jt 
t h e  beaufifuT Newert for the littlest are th e

‘Kab

Mrs. Raymond Marahall of Lub̂  vifemM* Uld mineral* t o f i n e s t  holds Th Ihe 'slate.
give elarticity, density luster and bringing people end prertige to 
body to heir damaged from bleach- ^i,y Coffee House at
ing, permanent waves, t i n t i n g . ' b e c o m i n g  s ren- 
too much sun. or britUeness (roml<je,„j^, people ,o meet

Inn followed by a d'lisncf w lth f* ^ . Koratm. ^  ulhumin. f o ^ . f o r  frienddup "bu sm a^  bastes all the way doe
------^  p ,^  ,the chief part of human hair. n .. ,b r .w  wonderful coffee and « e r v , X ! L ^ ” ‘ i .  ^

^ T ear" 'n'“'H"Ttair wW buiWar.' j ,trict president, as toMtmistrass ____ ___ ______ _ ____
Miss Ro.em.ry Uwlor dis- ^  P *"' ‘‘ •’‘y- Terrm;. Room ismiss Kosemsry sa^or, oii .vitamins, causes hair to grow and' .We mn«i

trict chairman of American Folk'^^ K»«i#hv Pmvimin U nni s hsir.  ̂ •"Active places m
-ill David Guion's*^ ^  • I s . delightful

• treatment, ap- ,t-mo.phere with tha view of the 
plied during regular shampoo and^moat and fountains and the pool 
set. which correcte damaged hair.and the green grass now growing 
by replenishing activated proteins j lujjhiy ,|| ,round. Fine food and 
in dormant hair celts. Future|„mo*phera-the Terrace R o o m  
hair problems also can be avoided h ,, both. Next time, eay "Meet 
b]f usa of Pilgiinin regular!-^ ro at jh e  CqllM House" or "Meet,

. . .  . . ._ ---------- Rooni^ o\ the"conditioner , it is a hair ractifier,
and can halp everyone to a lust? 
rous and beautiful head of Jiair.

GrUI" that you can uae-ril
. . , , . .o n  your dining table. Eight rhotJcboirgirl rtyle eyelet t r im m m l^ ,,^

top. over dim slack, for Nmin^ broil del.c.ou. fohil. around a ce 
ity. yet warmth for thoee Tittle

Moreble "wooderoll" bib- c^^^s can make up thair
^  dacks, or eets with bloim. m|b.bobe and watch them gr

Value
O n e

^  -np  fn>

' wonocnia coitce and serve < l l •. iSnd there is absolutely no
n - i B i .  r j .  ■ i -a . ' 14

'  ■ “  ~ 'living room for hors-d oeuVres,
on the patio fbr hearty

Music, will sing 
"Prayer”  as the invocation and' 
will also sing numbers at the din
ner. Mrs. Marshall will be the 
principal dinner speaker.

Follosring the dinner, the con- 
eantiaa wdi prasaat aa Artists' 
at 8 p.m. featuring Mrs. Mary 
Kelly, soprano and Mrs. Dorothy 
Pijan, contralto, both of Lubbock. 
A l s o  appearing on tha pro
gram will be Cecil Bolton, organ
ist of Lubbock Chrisitian College 
and the Pampa Madrigal Singers, 
composed of Mmes. Lonnie Rich
ardson and Mary Wilson, sopra
nos; Mrs. John Conway and Miss 
Rosemary Lawlor, altos; Tom Atfriends

Mrs. Harris was attended by | ,nd David Mills, tenors. James 
her four daughters. Pstrica Ann.: Dailey an Bill Haley, basses.
Sharon Lloydine, Barbara and, _  ...............................
Mary Maxine. \

Joe Decker of Pampe served the Methodist Church will W r
bridegroom as best man. I the two oldept music chibs in the

Mrs. Harris is the daughter of seventh district and their charter
Mr. end Mrs. Arnold Sieger, form-; Mrs. Sam L. ^ a y .
erly of Alanreed. Mr. Greer is the 1
son of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Greer C'"** Amarillo, which
of McLean I*'** I*®*, will re-

Mrs. Greer was formerly in recofnit'®"
busineu at McLean and Pampa, ia 
now associated with Crain Motor 
Co. in Siloam Springs, Ark., where 
they will make their home.

VANILLA CREAM FILLING 
Cook I package Vanilla Pudding 

mix with cups milk and I 
tablespoon sugar. Coot and add 
teaspoon vanilla. Best u n t i l  
smooth. Fold in 1 cup h e a v y  
cream, whipped, 
null, if desiretL

Mrs. Seky wes the first president 
of the Seventh District Federa
tion of Music C l u b s ;  is 
past. president of the state fed- 
erationt aervad on lha national
board for many years; is a hfe 
member of both the national and 
stale Federation of Music Clubs. 
She is well-known in Amarillo mu-

A brand new. and extensive, ship- 
of bead,, sequins, sll^«,rts 

itrf trims for Christmas'"g i f tParkway, MO 8-3591
4  ̂ 4^ ¥

It is tima'to bs

adults. Tha "first 
thing to do is to 
see the Hallmark 
party supplies at 

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY. T h *

making or decoration making has 
jsut been received by Pat Howell 

planning t h s t ' THE HOBBY SHOP. If yOu are 
Halloween party:'"* ''"'* ‘ bmg* for a bazaar or 
for children or yo^r own uee, you can find 

just about any trim you need at 
the Hobby Shop. Another thing: 
there is aomething new in th e  
paint by number line; Scroll Art, 
Harmoniouely deeigned pairs of

pants
duroy and Lurvel. Buster Brown,!
Rob Roy, end Dotty Dan in shirts h i - "  T 'T*' ,', ''J 1 1 .w . J .. L 'This is rtally unique, just It|and play-clothes. And a new ship-',. . _____.. '
ment of Farah ' Gold Strike and ^

meal

"Te*-N’-Jetni, with every t i z e ^ . 
available. HI-LAND CHILDREN'S

in! At PAMPA HARDIjfARE, ll

SHOP, 1819 N. Hobart.

i f  i f  if
Looking for the

if- 3ti if
Zenith haaring aids are availafa
at RICHARD DRUG. Mrs. Tool(

Mo Ksy,

csnter-piece is a bewitching tor-: wall panels ol a tsxtured washable 
cereis to enchant your gu«st.|f**>ric that resembles silk are 
This witch stands about 18" tall numbered for you ItKqjaint. These 
and will preside with a leer over Scroll Art pictures sre linisb^ 
m a t c h i n g  placemats, nutcups, with ebony cross-bars accented
napkins, and table covers. Also you , with brass tips and when finish-
will find a whole houseful of haunts « l. «r« hung like Chinese scroll
(twelve punch-outi) for windows, 
walls, doors, or tables. POropkins, 
black cats, spooks, vultures, fpid: 
erwebs .and a haunted house too.
All Hallmark party decoretioni are

pictures. Subjects; m a t a d o r s ,  
orientals, florals, etc. Pat h a s  
other paint by number sets of ev-
ery k in f Also inOlds oiuL snp> 
plies for making the plastic flow

so cute and appropriate and eSsyjers that ere so popular now. Leath- 
to use. Invitations and tslleys, of *r-craft tools and kits, too. Lay-

sic circles and helped to organise, course, match. I noticed Hallmark away now for Christme* from her 
the Amarillo Symphony orchestra. 1 tissue guest towels-liyers of soft, stock of gemes of alt descriptions. 
She was also initrumenal in or-'durtiNe tissue with seasonal de-jEnthusia.sfs will welcome the news 
ganizing tha second oldest club in,signs on the border. 'These are a,that the game wahoo is now

j models ranging from eye-gla 
CLAYTON FLO-1 fyP* <*'''■** models) to st-the-ei 
RAL COMPANY 1°*' conventional models. The ne- 
•bowed me the conventional type is a ma 
latast in gift cer-|°^ «>»»»w«rm*- H '» the "Extendi
tifieetes, celled iR*"**”  "  *•''•» ** P
Flora - Cheque.'cent range of aoundt reproduci 

. A Flore - Cheque •"*' •"’ plified by tha new dcsig 
^  is redeemsbls! "Extended R a n g e ”  faeturi 

anywhere in tha '>«'*'d response range wit 
United Stetee at floriats who are' •»"'«y"'* »«« 'd  "peaks" bikF 
members of the Florist's Tele- i fingertip tone and volume, cant 
grab Delivery, or at 13,060 Inter-i*''d a Tele-mike switch for focusii 
flora florists throughout the world, j®" telephone conversations. T* 
It is available in denominations of,regular earmold furnished wi 
$5 00. $7 SO, or $10 00 and provides each new Zenith Hearing Aid
the perfect aolution if you want 
to give a long-distance floral gift 
but are unsure of your recipient's

recommended for temporary u| 
until a Custom Earmold is mad 
Actually, no risk is involved

favorite flower. Your friends or ' when you buy a Zenith Aid, f( 
loved ones can redeem the Flora j S'®® h*ve a ten-day free trial 
Cheque (or their own choice ofiwd. The custom earmolds a;
flowers anytime, at any FTD flor
ists. Perfect for the convaleecent 
or friends living abroad, too. I 
think this is a wonderful new idea, 
don't jmji? Next time you need a 
giTt or remembrance of flow#fS, 
phone or visit CLAYTON FLORAL 
COMPANY for a Flora-Cheque 
41# E Foster, MO 4 334

made at Richard Drug, and Zc 
ith Hearing Aida can ba servied 
there. Batteries arc available fj 
most other brands of hearing aid 
iM  of course, especially for Ze 
ith; With <nodern..tranfistors 
engineering, anyone ran n a ' 
the world of sound brought to th 
eari with a Zenith Hearing Ail

HEA

What's 
dressy, 
our bou; 
citing, tl 
you'll w

K O

1̂ . Jf |Tstk with Mrs. T o o l e y
I was astounded this week tn'R'CHARD DRUG, 111 N. Cuyl  ̂
learn at PAMPA HARDWAREjMO S-S747.

Toni



Flinchumi 
iday Fete
) — Mktthew Flh 
ed hit tecond hi 
party in hit horn 
ttYioon, from thr< 
mother, Mrt. Altc 

ottett.
able was covered i 
centered with tt 
hday cake, in 

intcribed, “ Happ 
ay," The tiny roun 
each guests plac 

[um, tuckers, ha 
red tpoont given 
lit honoree b]ew oi 
nd the guests san 
:am and punch w< 
e cake.
i t .  Flinchum. wi 
grandmother, Mr 
and hit aunt, Mr 
of Pampa.
IVUÎ UIO IIVI1I9. I’

•ri Brumicy, Brend 
)wn. Nancy and Ne 
Roberts and Carolyn

impleted 
'W Week
iaess and Profe&sioi. 
Club met Tucsda j. 
City Club Room wit 

can Lewis, presiden

completed for Natioif 
fomen’t Week Oct.

members were intrt 
Virginia Carnil)' r 

I, Mildred P a 11 e f 
ill.
rere reipirKled of th 
I Conference to b 
t on Oct 22-23.
1 talk on memberihi[ 
itroduced Jack As) 
colored slides of th 
given recently by th

' SOCIAL CAlfcNDAR' 1:30 — Council of Qubt, City Club 13rd 
Room. ‘ YEAR
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dupli- 

SUNDa Y icate Oub.
Business and Profeuional r ; . ; ,—  ■  \

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2. IMO

The Coronado Inn.
7;4S -  Business a ^  Pr^euional Citizens Monthly,

W,pmen’s Club Breakfast, -nte Coro- Birthday Party, Lovette Memorial
Inn • , .. __tiDrary. *

S;4$ — 'Business Women's Circle, 1 
First Baptist Church. .
7:30 — Gray Circle, Harrah Meth- ^

21
•MHMM

nado Inn
MONDAY I

7:30 — Southwestcmer's 'Gub,
Southwestern, Public Service Con- 
ferenio Room.
7:36''— Kitty Anderson Business 

Women’s Circle with Mrs. George 
Wing. 1117 Vamon Dr. f ,  „  _
7:10 -  Pampa Duplicate Bn'dge HalL'eOl' E. Browm

Polly's Quiz

Club, The Coronado Inn.
7:30 — Pythian * Sisters, Castle

Hall. 317 N. Nelson. stration Gub with Mrs
8:00 -  Upsilon Chapter. B«'«,Totty, 2101 N. Dwight

Phi Sorority. City ClubSigma 
Room.

TUESDAY
8 :00 — PTA City Council, execu* 

live board meeting. First Presby
terian Church Fellowship Hall. I y.jo _  Business and Professional 

I »:30 -  PTA City CouncU. general women's Oub. salad 
.meeting. First Presbyterian Fellow'

odist WSCS, Fellowship Hall. , Dear Polly; I'dr like your help bit quaint for your room.
“  ^**'*‘ '̂*** ^ g * ® * ' i n  doing my bedroom up right. I White tole lamps Irould be beU 

City Club Room. have a beautiful new French pro-^ter. Use a warm brown cotton vef-
“  Women of. the Moose, h^i-ooni set.and one hol>- vet on the chair. Wall back of the,

I nail Jamp. |bed sounds like an ideal sppr for
F R I^ Y - ^  an impressive grouping of family

•:3« -  WorthwhlTV Home Demon-' ^y husband is food of «^ r g «
F r a n k ' b e d s p r e a d s :  I'm not. P *

Would one be out of place? What

FASHION SHOW —  Offices In Women's Society of 
Christior Service of First Methodist Church were illus- 
troted in a fashion show held following o salad luncheon 
Wednesday in the Fellowship Hall. Among the models 
were left to right, Mrs. Cletus Mitchell, illustrating the

RoihlDOW Order Elects Off icers
SKELLYTOWN <Spl)—inte Order] 

ef the Rainbow For Girls elected 
officers al a recent meeting held' 
in the Masonic Hall. I

Mambers elected aren NeMa 
Grimes, worthy advisor; Ann Har
lan, associate worthy advisor; 
Linda Burgin. faith; Sally Banks, 
hope; Cherry Baker, charity; Janet 
W^ge, 'secretary; Tommia Kay 
Kelly, treasurer.

It waa . announced that <Hher| 
offices will be appointed by the: 
worthy advisor. ,

Installation ceremony it to Iw' 
held Oct. 1 in Masonic Hall.

Plans were discussed for the 
assembly to sell Christmas wrap
ping paper to raise ,fund for pro
jects.

work of Children's Work; Mrs, James Mullins at Mis
sionary Education secretary; Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Chri^- 
ion Sociol Relotions; Mrs. J. R. McDonald, jklblicity find 
Mrs. Chorles Shelton, Literature and Publications.

(Doily News Photo)

"Into All The World Together" Forms 
Theme For WSCS Salad Luncheon

Read the News Classified Ads

D un!ap\
BESTS BUYS

Ladies' Dress Shoes
hal”  china by Iroquoi 
■meproof for cookmf, 
licate true cKina, NO 
, and you can baki 
T r r  Th It, and tbAj|t 
}ing hot to the tah *  
ne^s and parties th< - 
t events. This tor ' 
beautiful china has i 
eaclusire “ eookma 

I including fry pa 
, saucepan, casser^e 
lat douNe as individu 
You'll have one beau 
uU sets your table ai 
Dur kitchen, toe. Thii 
nore pots and pans 
you cook right in yw 
“ Informal”  graces at 
candlelight and iin< 

and denim. And spea 
llelight and firelight,
;W West Bend “ KaH 
that you can use-ri 
ning tsbie. Eight mot 
rticsl skewers turn 
out foods around a ce 

basket" of charcoi
I make up their 
d  watch them gr 
ringly. The drip fro 
tastes all tite way dow 
is ahsolutelY no #m«k
iabeb Grin fat y®
II for hors-d'oeuVres, i 
tio fbr hearty mea 
tally unique, just It 
is china you can co 
MPA HARDI^ARE. 1

^  ¥
iring aids are availab 
RD DRUG. Mrs. Tooli 
»  soma eleveB differe 
anging from sye-gis 
.>e models) to at-fhe-« 
tional models. The net 
itional type is a msrv 
ring. It it the “ Extendi 

It gives #8 p 
ttf sounds reproduci 
d by the new desig 

R a n g e ”  featur 
tsponse range witha 
ind "peaks”  antf h 
t and volume-contn 
ike switch for focusii 
conversations. T h 

furnished wi 
nith Hearing Aid 
I for temporary u 
m Earmold is mad 
risk is involved 
buy a Zenith Aid. f 
en-day free trial pe 
istom earmolds a 
hard Drug, and Ze 
Aids can be servic< 
ies arc available f{ 
rands of hearing aid 
e, especially for Ze 
dem.tranfistors a 
anyone can h a ■ 

sound brought to the 
Zenith Hearing Ai| 

Mrs. T o 01 e y 
RUG. in  N. CuylJ

Values To 19.95 
One Big Table

pr.
Ladies Dress Shoes; High Heels, Mid Heels 
Llzzards, Suedes, Smooth Leathers. In Brown, 
Black, Red, Green.

Sport Shoes--School Shoes
3”-One Big Table 

Values Tb 8.95
Sport Shoes, School Shoes. Step-Ins, Ties, 
Loafers, Smooth Leathers, Suedes, Brush Pig
skin; In Black, Brown, Grey, Black and White.

“ Into All the World v Together" 
formed the theme for the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Servic# of 
Pint Methodist Church at a salad 
luncheon held Wednesday in Fel
lowship Halt.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell gave the 
invocation. I

World globes were centerpieces { 
with place mats and napkins illus
trated with world maps and areas 
which arc aided by WSCS. At each 
guest’s place was a picture of a 
person from another country in
scribed with a greeting in her na
tive language.

Following luncheon, Mrs. Kermit 
Lawson, prasidant, presided at the 
business meeting as announce
ments wars made of future meet
ings. The devotional topic was 
given by Mrs. Carlton Nance, who

used the interest center of ChriH; 
over the entire world. ‘*The Spirit 
of Christ”  was given as the 
thought for all.

Mrs. W, W. Adcock told th e  
meaning of the WSCS emblem 
starting with the base and adding 
each part with an explanation for 
each.

Mrs. Don Cain was narrator for 
the style show given by officers, 
who modeled an original costume 
depicting her duties in the Society.

For closing prayer, “ May The 
iGood Lord Bless and Keep You" 
was sung by Mrs. Melvin Stepheiu.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be on Oct. i  at 8:30 
a.m. at which time all circles will 
meet in the chapel for a film and 
then go to separate rooms to con- 
tinus witl\ the current mission book 
study.

Islup Hair.
I 1:30 — Worthwhile Home Demon 
stration Club with Mrs. Donald 

iNenstiel, 2217 DuiKan.
8:45 — PTA Procedure Course, 

First Presbyterian Church.'
10:30 — Pampa Art Gub, work
shop meeting with Mrs. A. D. 
Hills, 18111 N. Russell:
12:00 — Business and Professional! 
Women's Club Luncheon, City Club 
Room. I
#:-80----Order of^m Rainbow.:

For Oirfs, Masonic llalL 
7:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Gasoline 

and Production, Recreation Hall, 
west of the city.
7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 

Carpenter’s Hall, West Foster.
7:30 — Opti Mrs. Club in Opti

mist Boys' Club.
8:00 — VFW Auxiliary. VFW HaH. 
8:00 — Order of the Eastern Star, 

Masonic Temple.
WEDNESDAY

1:00 — Business and Professional 
Women’s Club “ Coffee Break", 
Room 318 in the Rose Building; 
serving until II a m.
8:00 — Presbyterian Women’s 

Association; educational building. 
10:00 — Episcopal Women’s Aux 
iliary, St. Matthews Parish Hall. 
1:00 — St. Vincent De Paul Parish 

Council.
THURSDAY

8:30 — Buckner Circle. Harrab 
Methodist WSCS. Ftllovrship Hall.

12:00 — Altrusa Club of p.m pa, ®®'®'‘ drapes, bedspreads, 
executive board luncheon. P a m p a r a * * "  " ’«* bedroom Chairr-
Hotel^ _____  Van D. ,
5:00 — Old timers* Club, Lovett' !>«•'• D- Van D.i A master bed- 

■| Memorial Library. .1 room should avoid ■ fussy, ftin-
mine look. Use turquoise for 

upper, in walls, woodwork and room- size 
the home of Mrs. Jewell Dean'™*- Curtains-could be made ofi 

-  Lewisr IHF-Nt- Fmtikner. ------ IZl broan-aod-whUo toile, lined- wtthi-

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLING  

MO 4-2525
IHEUMATIC AITHBinC nCTIMS 
OUind Ftitsr Roliti froa Paiio

SATURDAY | turquoise and tied back so a
1:00 — Pampa Rose Society, Field ®f turquoise shows.

Trip to Canadian. Members to meet A dust ruffle, beneath a white

li"*

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell, 2208 Aspen.

D. A.

Read The New* Classified Ads

quilted bedspresd, could be in the 
ssme brown-snd-white Isbric. 
Talk your husband out of thk 
spread. Toss out that lamp. It’s a

biMd MrMM frMI hitMtiMC MIMMi*. SWuM 
glvlM iMIfW iMthic mIM U 4mm
m*«4 m Im . Om (mmIm  a.K. r»la lUBsiTBbi-t*.

RICHARD D R U G  1
Joe Tootsy—Pampa a Synonym 

for Drugs
\11 N. Coyirr MO 5-5747

Values t 
To 5.98
Choose from your favorite 
styles in Velvets, Satins, 
Winter Whites, Felts, Spork- 
ftng Sequin. In the newest 
colors!

>

I

Rho Eta Chapter Makes Plans To ' 
Attend Lectures By F. W. Mattox

Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma lect from for the Panhandle Round- 
Phi Sorority met Tuesday 8 p m.'up Area Convention to be Iteld in 
in the homo of Mrs. Haldane Sut- Pampa on Oct. N in the Coronado
tie; 2184 Beech.- •!»»;----

During the business meeting con-1 Mrs. Jack Florence announced 
ducted by Mrs. H. L. Meeri, preai-!planj of Dr. P. W. Mattox, presi
dent, plans won announced by dent of Lubbock Christian College. 
Mrs. Ray Jordan for rush parties I wtw will lacture in an "American 
to be held in October. jCititanship Training Clinic, which

Mrs. Mack Whit# waa selected to *>• sonsored by the Pampe 
represent*'Rho Eta Chapter as iui Chamber of Commerca. The chap- 
Valentina Girl for this year, wted to attend the Nov. 7 lec-

Th, program “ Love’s Mirada In '‘ “ "*
Marriage" was presented by Mrs. I “ * « ,
BiU Duncan, who read from ,"Ihe
Prophet”  by K.hlit Gibran ^  each Monday night begin-

DOLLAR DAY

'vŴ -
$2.00

Nufn-Tonlc — Permanent to Regular
only 1.29

RSe
poems by Elizal>eth B a r r a t t  
Browning from “ Sonnets from the 
PbrtugeM." Mrs. Jane Jennings 
presented a chapter from the study 
book for tha year.

Mrs. Cheatar Huff 'diaplayad 
eqisaw daeasoa lor-mombera t»- se-

iHiTT I .1. II !■- T'l I------- if . T~i aa

HEADQUARTERS For All Thof't Now I n ..

What’s your sweater favorite? Whether it’s casual or 
dressy, classic or new in fashion. you1l find it here, in 
our bountiful fall Orray end the coldri are so ex- 
cMtng, the knits so luxunoua lookmg that, chances are, 
you’ll want several.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

KORET •f CaHfoniiai

All 100% Botany Wools 
Purple Blends, Real Red, Stone Green. Coffee 

Black, Forest Green and White.

ning Oct. 10 in the Pampa High 
School auditorium.

Mrs. Janningf was awarded the 
door prize, a cheese dish and serv
er.

During tha social hour, Mrs. Sut- 
Ua, satiated by Mrs. Jennings, 
Mrs. Doncan and Mrt. Jim Terretl, 
served refreshments from a l a c e  
covered table appointed with an 
arrangement of fall flowers, silver 
tea and coffee service.

It waa announced that the Oct. 
11 meeting will be with Mrs. Del- 
mar Watkins, 813 Rad Daer.

Members a r is in g  were Mmet. 
Jack Chisum, Bill Duncan, Riece 

bPiafcl, -Iwoh W«iriif8ie.- -Oh-e s f f t  
Huff, Jane Jennings, Ray Jones, 
Lewis Jones. Ray Jordan. H. L. 
Meers. Marshal Nelson. A. C. Par
sley, Haldane Suttle, Bill Tarpley, 
Jim Terrell, Delmar Watkins, Mack 
White and Raymond Williams.

CHEESE WITH LAMB CHOPS
As a tasty sauce for lamb chops, 

mash Roquaioit cheese with crazun 
and add a few drops of Worcester- 
shira sauce. Spread on chops when 
they are almost done and contin
ue broiling until cheese melts.

Colgate Toothpaste
Only 5^c

Anacin Tableh
SS.50 SIm> Chtldren'i Tonio

$6.95 BEXEL

Mennen Shave Bomb
only 59c
_$S4,5Q_VALUt-

$S.OO VALUE

Nutri Tonic Shampoo
only 98c

I U 9  VALUE

Pepsodent Toothpaste & Flashlight
only 49c
____ 91X5

Metamucil
only 2.39

rowntr rsm era 1.9 I^rns 
Bar 

4 Bulba
Cue for Camera -

all for 29.95

Kodak Movit Camara 
Autamatic-Elactric Eya Cantral

o aaiy) Only 49.95

Heat Liniment
79c

Geritol Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . only K.19 Vick's Vapo Rub. . . . . . only 59c
$1.00 MILES

Multiple Vitamins....onlyS3.95 One-A-Day A&D Vitamins..59c
$124.50 VALUE

Kodak Showtime Projector
only 69.95

$78.25 VALUE 1 
Camara & Prajactar 1

49.95 1
65c

Alkaselfzer Tablets
only 43c

8 o*. ^
Metrical — For Reducing

only 1.09
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Autos Hamper Pupils 
Grades, Survey Shows

Texas U. Sets 
25th Band 
Day Events

AUSTIN (Spl.) -  Tha Univ^raitjl
By LOUIS CASSELS 

United PraM lalamatianal

Urd
YEAR

SAIN A inra  v m «  a iu
. SUNDAY. OCTOBER t  1«M 23

it ia clear from tha tur- of Texas* 2Sth annual Band Day, caramoniai. Fiva will ba prasantad 
yaar a di/feranca m, sponsored by the Lonfhom Band.j,^ winners of tha marchinft compa- 

-  a lot of differenca in'will brin* mora than IW highitition in Class AAAA, AAA. AA. A
can * taan-ager’s ability to handia tha|(chodl bands and I.SOO musicians to and B schools. Thraa trophies will

go to tha bast drum major, twiiiar
Pampa High School’s brilliant ***** majoratta. 

band will not compata, sinca it 
is bemg prappad for Ha appaaranc- 
as at Chicago in Dacambar during

Known an hnirlouMt. tropical cyeloMt ortyphooM, the vast cyclonic nionm wMeh 
pUrae mankind nanunlly lorm la the ‘'doldmain,** n reUthrely narrow region north 
and south of tho aqnator. This atmospheric belt, an area of light winds, rising, 
warm, moist, air and frequent min, and thunderstorms, shifts back and forth 

i  clMaglBg senaoni, aad storms form on lU  outer limits.
Newainap~lbcafea Tolir general rij^ M i t i  wMe« Aorms rBfM. Bird irrow i tadleate 
likely paths favorable lor their forward movement with tho prevnUing winds.

Obituaries
|By United Proes International

NEW YORK (UPD—Stanieigh 
Friedman, 71, vice presidentj 

>d a director of Warner Bros, 
ctures, Inc., died Friday in his 
me.

jNEW YORK (UPI)-lHarry P, 
lunnan, M, former president of

Bayuk Cigars, Inc., of Philadel
phia, died Friday in his Manhat
tan home.

NEW YORK (UPD—Dr. Charles 
Upson Clark, 8S, aducator, writer 
and linguist, died Thursday after 
a long lllnoss. A former director 
of tho School for Gatsical Studios 
in Rome, ho served as a research 
investigator in Europe for the 
Smithsonian Institute.

1 • Gfilp *o»i
GAS HEATtRS

f
s '/

. I

ILI
Jlw-̂  *• V-

o w e  to

'Oaoa. MO
I W«.

BY

" T lp n r h i i r A ,
Dssrbera'i (llp-Os wfWi si 
wmalW m N heettn sft umS 
la Ie*f» la hmlin
tbSItT. A » p ^  Iwetsf k 
aatsrtr nbts fleer t^«e |ŝ 
Mtef . . .  keagi ea IN well. 
Owick sat i«7 Malaliaa.

(Ipiya Nefen efhr laaar cwf- 
tfswdai Oearkem features 
e(eel Safety Ceklaef
• Feneerf Net Flew
e W Citwa, DiiiM-feit Iwnt,

• Eadeied (ealrek
• Mm RaaM Maaeal Net 
e ErcaeadtM Operattea

Select Ike pewtrlel Clip-Oa 
keeteC wkea fleer space is 
iapecSeat. IraHnkh k  19. II. 
aad IS iNwimf ini'f.

$19.95 up

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W. Kingsmill Ph. MO 4-233T

Service Station 
Owners Join In 
Tax Cut Fight

Service station ownors dealing in 
better knos^ brands of gaoline in 
tho Panspo area have joined ia the 
state-wide effort to cut the one cent 
“ temporary”  tax that was placed 
on gasoline by Washington a n d  
which is supposed to expire June 
M, INI. '

Last October the federal govern
ment tacked on this added motor 
fuel tax as a temporary measure. 
But Texas Service Station Associa
tion officials fear the tax will be 
extended, since there have b a c n 
moves in that dirtetion by several 
aolons. *■

Locally, stations art preparing 
petitions signed by their customers 
and these will ^  forwarded to 
state congresiMen in the nation's 
capital.

Participating orgaAisationa are: 
American Oil Co., Arkansas Fuel 
Oil, Continental Oil Co., Fine. Gulf 
Oil Corp., Humble Oil and Refin
ing Co., Kerr-McGee Oil Co., Mobil 
Oil, Phillips, Prtmier, Pure 0  11, 
Shamrock, Shell, Sinclair, Skelly, 
Standard Oil of Texas and Texaco 
Inc.

( Finally 
vey that i

An automobile may be a social M* makes 
asset to a teen-ager, but it
also be a serious academic lie- bendy freedom of an automobilo' ji,, ramDus Saturday 

bility. without getting into trouble at
High school principals have school. Students who obtain a car 
been saying that for years. Theiri®*" **^*®*''^ V**, at aga
judgment has now been strongly I* nearly always show a Aarp 
corroborated by a hatimrwidt sur-' drop m academic standing. When 
vey conducted by the Allstate In

surance Companies. * - ly**** l®bg*r, the effect on grades
The survey covered a large,** considerably diminished. honors at a 10 a m. parade up
sample of the U.S. high schoolj Summing up the findings. the|c®"«'^”  " ’ “ i®'’*’ "**'
population—20̂ 000 typical juniorsi,uthors of the Allstate survey con-'i®'^**** *"*•**
wntf -^ rors  in 2k cumniuiiitie s , ^ p a r e H l O T  a 2:N p,m. twiriing-cyUast at.
representing all sections of the^be blamed for most situations in|CI*rk F W d .U n iv ers ify 's  base-' 
country and all social • economic which premature ownership or ex-l**®”  Th* P«Wic is invited|
brackets. jeessive Me of cars leads a teen-1‘® *'•**“ »• ^  I

It shpws a definite relationship agfi- m academic disaster. I Band Day participants will be
driving ^

guesfa of the university Saturday i 
iiigiM at the Texat-TeaM Toch foot
ball game beginning at 7: N in Me
morial Stadium.

Eight trophies will ba awarded to 
Band Day wuiners at half • time

Ra«d An Nows fisirillod Ado

car privileges art withheld for aj*^* Mid-West Concert cofitests.
Bands will compata for marching

Road tko Nosra CiassIfUd Ads

Chtek Yoyr " 
TV Tub«t FREE!

Wo Hovo Complotw
Stock of TV Tokos * 

If Rsplskowsoot Noodo4

Miller • Hood
Fkormocy

NEWS SERVICE
Agent Far Fart Worth Sur — Talogroni

110 W. KlnEsmlll MO 4-tllf

P A M  P A 'S  O N L Y  B O O k ^ O R I
Mpmbor: ABA Wo will spMdol ordor f o v  Boel

il

46 Died In 
Week In Traffic

AUSTIN (UPI) — The Depart
ment of J^Wic Safety reported 
Saturday that 49 persons died as 
a result of traffic accidents last 
week.

Total deaths for the year num
bered 1,594—4 per cent fewer than 
the 1,U7 persons killed in traffic 
at the same week in list. The 
DPS said so far in IMO there 
have been 1,282 fatal accidents 
8 per cent less than the 1.285 fatal 
crashes at the same time last 
year.

between driving habits and aca
demic performance. The higher a 
student’s mileage, the lower his 
grades are likely to be.

For the sake of conscientious 
teen-agers, it should  ̂ be empha
sized that occasional use of the, 
family rear for dates does not ap-l 
pear to have a~ detrimental effect 
on school work. -

The survey 1 shows that about 
75 per cent of all high school 
juniors and 'seniors have driver’s 
licenses, and nearly CO per cent 
have access to automobiles “ for 
social purposes”

The overwhelming majority of 
the A and B students are restrict
ed by their parent*—or voluntar 
ily restrict themselves—to week 
end driving, predominantly on 
Saturday night and Sunday after- 
iKJon; Retatlecly few of these 
upper-bracket students use cars 
on school nights.

The percentage of students us
ing cars on week nights rises 
steadily as you go down tho aca
demic ladder. At the extreme— 
seven nights a week—there are 
20 times as many F students as 
A students.

The survey also shows that stu
dents who own cars are more 
likely to drive excessively and to 

'make poor grades. The percent
age of car owners is highest 
among F students, next highest 
among D students, and so on until; 
it reaches a minimum among the 
A students.

Another finding should give 
pause to parents who think they 
can solve the car problem by 
telling teen-agers: “ You can have 
a car when you earn the money 
to pay for it.”

Students who work at part-time 
jobs in order to support a car, 
the survey shows, are twice as 
likely to make failing grades in 
school than other students.
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WOMENli
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r o « S B O ’ 
IT IN 
MERE

H WOMAN-POWER IS A VITAL FACTOR IN AMERICA
Today women are found in every phase of our local and national business 

and professional life. From assembly IJnes to offices, from laboratories to 
school rooms, the contribution of women to our national growth is vital, 
Indisponsable. We salute our local business and professional women and 
the role they play in the economic, c u l t u r a l  and religious life of our 
community.
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Business Woiasn's Week

Methodists Hold 
Evangelistic 
Rallies In State

On* of ■ Mriet pf Texai Meth
odist evangelistic rallies will be 
held in Travis Park Methodist 
Church, San Antonio. Tuesday.

Following an aU day called ses
sion of the Southwest ~Texas Con
ference, the rally.will be held that 
evening in the downtown church. 
Speaker for the occaeion will be 
Bishop Arthur J. Moora, well 
known r\ angelist and retired htsh-- 
op of the Atlanta, G*.. area of 
the Methodist Church.

The rally it being help in con
junction with five other confer
ence-wide rallies in Texas. Rallies 
preceeding tha San Antonio one 
featured Bishop Moor* in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Lubbock., Crowds 
there exceeded 20,000. B i s h o p  
Moore will also appear in two 
other meetings in Houston and Ty-
T̂ T, W WB? VTWl iTVfVFimV̂

During the day session of the 
conference, also slated for the Tra
vis Park Church, the Rev. Dr. Ro
bert Arbatigh. pastor of the St. 
Paul Methodist Church, Spring- 
field. Mo., and the Rev. Dr. Jam- 
ea Clubb of Grand -Island Nebr., 
will be featured speakers.

Bithip Moor*, who was at one 
time pastor of the Tfavit PaPk 
Methodist Church, hat ^ a r y « d 
churches in Texas, Alabama and 
Georgia.

Bishop Moore has served as 
president of tha Methodist Council 
of Bishops and as president of the 
Methodist Board of Miiaiont.
> The author of five books, he 
holds degreea from eight different 
collaget and uniyersitiea, one of 
which was bestowed by South
western University of George
town.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway Is re
sident biship of the San Antonio- 
Northwest Texas area of the Meth
odist Chu'rch, and will be host to 
the ralfies.

Singing
)Ll

Sequel
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Bing 

Crosby, whose latest album. "Join 
With Bing and Sing," it having 
the best sale of any he’s recorded 
jn a decade, ir preparing a second 

, voluma for Warner Bros.

W A R D S
FvA O  N  T  O  • I 9. V  A  M C>

ANNOUNCING!

217N.CUYLER  
MO 4-3251

HOURS 9:00 fo 5:30 SATURDAY 9 to 6

NO PAYMENTS TILL FEB.
4

On Any Major Appliance. Enjoy The Appliance Till Next Year Without W  
Worry About Tvfonthly' Payments. Regular Down Payment.
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* 4 1  s a v i n g !
N U O i  I 4 J I '  C O M B I N A T I O li—  
1 7 1 -L B . P R I I Z S R  B E L O W !

King-siz*d copodfy , conv«ni«nt dtsigni 
Rpfrigtrotnd foods art •otiar to raach 
with fraezar balow. Frostlass rafrigarator 
hot twin porcaloin critpart, odjuttobla 
g 11 d a - 0 u t 
th a lv a t . lea 
ajactor. mm. gMt.aa gw m w m

I

2 9 8 8 8

h

SAVI M U  AIRUNI CO N tO U  
TV- 0 1  ANT 23-INCN® MCTUM

Tarrific buyl Baoutiful troditionol-ityfad 
asohogon y v n a ar cabinaf-Excallant frlnga- 
orad racaption, fwo hi-fi H 8 8  
tpaokars, front controls. laa.M
Wolnuf or blond, $10 mora. as'aawfi

WH)i Tratia

h

S M N A n m i AUTOMATK WASNMI 
RMULAB A  W A fN -W lA B  CTCLAf
O o ica  pf 5 eyefas Wtclwdlng nomd wo*h 
'n' waof, plus o cyda fc>f daUcota tya- 
fhafla. ghrar
propar tima, famparofura 
tattings. Hotdi 10 lbs.

Rag.
------------

229.9S

tA V II PAMILT-SIXI TRU-COID 
CHUT NOMI n m U R
Imogina! You con anjoy tha thrifty con- 
vanianca of o big homa fraazar *"ir undar 
$200t Holds 455 lbs., ompia |9 9 .8 S  
tpoca for bulky maotf ond ^

 ̂dozant of food pockopat. #««■ 
Rag. 229.fS

I

n

fM a A L f  3-CNANNIL fT IM O  
CONtOLI WITH m u  AM BAOIO
An unh#ord-of low prica for a rodio- 
ttarao' consolal 3 saporota spaokar tyt- 
tams; 4-ipaad outomotic 
V-M racord chongar. 34*^ 
mohogony-finith cobinat. a> a**"*



'Y O U R  FREEDOM  H EW SPAPE R
W* believe that freedom it • |ift I?om God and ndl̂  a political! 

grant from the gpvenuneat Freedctn. it* not licente. It mist be con-. 
awtent with the tnitha expressed in such greai moral gullet as the j 
Golden Rule,.The Ten Commandmenls and the declaration ol lndep^

'  By ,  
THURMAN 
SENSING

dence. Shadow In South

T

rhis newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preseryinx YOUR n  i* •
freedom as well at our own. For onlyk when man is free to control A m o n Q  P o llt lC S  
himsell and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabiliues.' ^

 ̂ -----u soBScniMipN -- -- - i-ti™
X3 SRS~to"T$mii=,-t*c per weels,-y« 4  in *iUaacs .LSI .fttOsi' f W : ' " '

» aorxrts. » .i»  P« t Bontiia. lit »  seems-4fhely-as

clearcut
nation's

showdown between I 
conservatives ‘ and*

rsiau trsidins •viis. 114 W imt r«ar OUMIS* tsUU traoins *on» slla-T*r, w , - ,--------BUUith Prlos h>r slnsl* «>P» *« daiPi 14« Sunday. No mall orders accopiad . result 01 past-convention poUllcaTr
V  A * ? c h K  i" the South. • |
*■■*■*11 dopartmenca Batarod.as second oissa laattar under the sot at March I. j ip (hg memoP'

—  ------------- - ■ "r  ---------- ^ —  -----------—--------— "— — —̂  —  of southerners, their votes will be

The Nation's 
-- Press'” "

Fair Enough

INFLATION vs. MORALITY 

By HENRY HAZLITT 
(In additiw to the crushing taxa

tion and the internal loans t h a t  
the Government of India is raising 
to finance its lop-sid^^ plans, it 
has resorted-to huge borrowing 
from abroad. The national debt is

Emancipation Proclamation 
Readied For Employees

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

The (air employment laws thusielectricians who wirad the 0  a
rising to new heig'hts and there is|f«i‘ with discrimination

-an eagerly sought by the two party
p a i i a a n a  ir h n  m iU  r n m a  in H j

»Is"^there a possibility ■* that a,
.group of individuals acting on their 

- -own can upsef the organued pres- 
■“ ■ aure of the mighty unions?

Ji group of men at the McCul 
loch Corp. in Los Angeles 
they have found the secret.

I South. Contrary to Democratic eX' 
"The great changes of fates of|pectations, nomination of Senator

today, the vast economic upheav-: Lyndon Johnson of Texas as Sena
als, the new concepts in a re-tor John F. Kennedy's running 
vised form of capitalism and the mate has failed to appease south- 
ever-increasing ambition of th e  emers. From Mississippi to South 

think individual to emerge from t h e Carolina, voters are making Care- 
|{gf« anonymity of the masses as anjfut .appraisal of the Republican

-RlNtiJilOWL-HOWCfil k s  TD^
MATCH THE U.<i.COMTRtBOTtON Tti 
'  .SUPPORT THE U N. y— .

sailors on the transport and cari 
shipi.''~^atiy clerical wbrliers,

VMM

an. iH 
Hfeo-* 

U.VW5UP
* ia m u w :

no evidence,to indicate that the jagaiijst cai^idates for work fin- 
iiational debt will be wiped out' in, •need by~ taxes pi^ely on the 
the foreseeable Tufiirif, lihlesi the ground of raeo or religion- These deed. practica%.-ail hut tht-cor 
Indian government, like its coun-,often are twilight cases in which|bat men who fought the enemie 

! terparts in the other countries re-1 the complaining individuals may | had to pay initiation fees rangii 
sorts to pumping more currency! actually have been rejected for i I® WOO and in some casi

Comptedof
Ridg^ job for the creation of tlloua than ii

week, accor 
EOfidfiomm]

into circulation with the inevitable; Other reasons such as incompe-i repeat the process, p l u s

is a paragraph from a recent bu»-j«u‘®n®m««» have brought nominees,
fetin of the McCulloch Employees • new conception of world' — ■ -

Ii

The latest reports show that a
CommiUee, which is batlllnf i h e;h**<®*'y- P®*'*̂ *̂ ** v a I-Urge number of normally Demo-
powerful United Auto Workers Un-,“**- hut not least, an.cratic or independent daily and
Jon- '  Iever<hanging attitude toward re-.weekly newspapers in the region

••ThThidrvlSaTifrort"5rii^ ” “ ***‘ *"‘ "  ̂ ^  expresklng interest in or duect
us who feels that he or she alonei’ **” ''' |approval cf the Nixon-Lodge ticket.
Is mastei" of his or her fate! “ Thou£h this last concept has *®^herf states, vot-

* 'through individual endeavor is a not been clearly formulat^ on-a,®'"* '*'ho were self-styled “ Indepen- 
...........................  ̂ • • -------- rough out̂  dents”  in ISM'are nofv saying thatphilosophy which is so prevalent national scale, as yet, a 

in our midst that itg essence hasiline has been unmistakably charl

ROBERT S. AUEN

l- t - -

the election should be a clear-cut
been, is and will be effective inltered by certain groups ~dT em- chtsice between' the two parties— 
overthrowing the union m o v e- ployes who. acting with courage between conservatism and "Liber- 

. ment. Yes. overthrowing! Because.land foresight, have been instru-■I'*®’  ’ J'*® ®1 the South’s top
-  in spite of what a few union 'm ental in mapping a well-defined‘ ‘“""•''''■tives. Senators Harry
- sympathirervjtioy »«y to the con-course of independent a c t i Cnj By«'‘l ®1 Virginia and Strom Thur- 
*. -trary. here at the McCulloch Corp., which win soon be followed by:®*®**® ®1 South Carolina, are point-

the union movement is practically counties* others. It should be «j®dly refusing to declare for the 
dead.” 'source of great pride and joy to ®f the Democratic Party.

The UAW in 195< won a close that such action was institut«l{ Indeed it is clear to the man-in- 
olection to be certified as bar-|by **•• here at the McCulloch the street that a political revolution 

„ ™ ,.

though this type of activity i* not revolution could be a fundamental''®B number of House Democrats

The
Allen-Scott

Report

result of creating inflation. Th a t d r  ilisiuptriie 'behgvlot'.-
iiiflatiowT is a great swindle prac-| When this pdtical development
tised by govemmSits on the in -***» ^ b ig g e r  than a man's hand,
nocenr subjects is not a truth wel-|Tom DAi^ey, then governor of New
corned by the rulers. Henry Has- ' P“ ‘ *" 'nst'nct'v® finger on
i '„  I  ' . > ,1. ' I. ! . the jugular. He assumed t h a tlitt points out the immorality Involv _ n .u i i u  l'' the late Roxy Rothafel would be
ed in inflation in the fojiow.ing ar-;ii, ,he market for , (0 Wue-eyed
tide, reproduced from Newsweek ̂ blondes not more than five feet
to which he is regular contri-ithree and weighing not more than
botor — Editor-) ^  (***• ff* *hen assumed that *0 color-

. . ed damsels of emphstiE pigmifhf InHation never affects everybody }^  ^
alnuiltaneoualy and equally. H be-:«Bd weighing upwards d  m  
gins at a specific point, with .howed up (or the chorus

PAUL SCOTT

7*■^Ton and the rompeny held 
fruitless bargaining sessions.

Then, about a year ago. a group ebogether new. we heve the dis

' HOUSE DEMOCRATS PLAN 
MOVE TO REDUCE POWER OF 

RULES COMMITTEE HEAD 
AFTER ELECTION 

W/kSHINGTON — When the new 
Congress meets in January, the

a grow-

John Kennedy if he wins the pres 
idency. -■

These assessments never were vc

specific group. When the govern
ment puts more money into circula
tion, it may do so by payfng de

call.
That, Mr. Dewey said, .would

fense contractors, or by increasing | ‘ h* weakness of
nr I(h>* cwiscientious effort to distri

bute
t®

opportunity evenly. To be 
Roxy’s entertainments were

realignment of political groups in! will be a move to clip the wings of
the nation — with 
united tn one

conservatives the powerful House Rfiles Commit-of workers decided they had had *'hctidn of being the forerunners _
enough and filed petitions for a ®‘  this particular type of move- “ " ‘ 'M  tn one party and “ liber- Chairman, the 77-year-old Rep-
dwertififsiion »l»rtin« T h • v nient In this area and in shop united m another party. ■ „  . . ,aecenitication election, i n e y :  , , .. . 'resenutive Howard W. Smith, of

Certainly the southern temper . 
in these months before the presi-1

in this
claimed 900 out of 1.*00 in th e  “  '•®g« •* Moreover, we
bargaining unit signed cards ask- ^  P™®** “ >• f*c‘  that <Wr
ing for the election. indlvldiial efforts have assumed

However, the union accused the Pr®P®rtions unknown heretofore.
dential election seems to be one of j Already, Representative C h e t  
cod calculation as to what course Holifield (D.. Calif.) and F r a n k

subsidies to farmers or social-se
curity benefits to special groups.
The incomes of those who- receive |
this money go up first. Thev begin*”®* federal public works and there 
to buy at the old prices. But their would thus be no room for a foot 
affdjlional buying forcer op prices, jn I**® ®̂  private enterprise

-TV- u rj 'i jT v -  _ -  n Those whose money incomes have ** now exists in the construction
The Holifiel^-nwnpson g r o u p  ^  f o r e ^ t o p a ^  P®»* *“ P®r • •*'#»-

has not yet ^cided on just the pur-j ways. However, the New York
to make the fight but a move on incom es^s *«*t* Lw which was adopt«l soon
the first **ie sessiw to re- reduced. Eventually, through 'fier ‘ be governor imagined hiseknra 9nsa tI-Havt snilA tnab ''  ̂ . . .most]store the 21-day rule is the 
likely possibility.

Other proposals under considera
tion by the group, include: -

Plans to act in caucus tha day

the pfay' ol economic forces, their 
own money-incomes may be In
creased. But if these incomes in
creased, are either less or I a t e r 
than the average prices of what

example apparently would require 
any of Roxy's successors in. the 
world of make-believe to hire his 
damsels in the order of their arl̂  
rival at the stage door. It is a very

empicwee committee-and the com-'*”** concerted strength will pay off for conservatives. Ol d, \ nt
.  pany of unfair labor practices and^** successful in withstand- slogans that urge people to stick

thus far fiave blocked the voting '"*• <le*y'ng and nearly overthrow- with "Ihk party of our forefath- 
requested by the people. i'"*  •*** collective and well organi-|ers”  seem to have little appeal in

A hearing on the issues w a s P*'**"** ^  mighty Inter-j many areas.
‘ held by a National labor Rela-jna*'®nal UAW-CIO. j Southerners also seem to be ar-
' tions Board hearing officer in June, These employees feel that they! riving at a consenius which <s that
and July. We are informed that-bad excellent relations with their | how to vote depends on the candi-

.siu. Kat niia^ afgtQst the »̂mployer before the union at-: dates' stand on public issues such

a
IM-member Democratic s t u d y  
group, are mapping their strategy 
to curb Smith in a series of long 
distance phone calls to o t h e r  
House Democrats'.

before Congress convenes to force ' up , severe law. He might have to re-
election of eight new Democratic ' *®«ered from the in-j write the script, but the law u 
members to Rules Copimittee; I A***®®- j‘ he >*w is the law.

Ouster fro Rules Committee of i Inflation, in brief, essentially in-' But where public moneys are 
Representative William Colmer, volves, a redistribution of real in-'used to meet the payrolls it does 
(D..Miss.). voting ally ol Smilh^, comes'. Those who benefit by it do'.seem sensible that rules should be
on grounds that he supported in 
dependent slate of electors in Mis
sissippi. '

ed but always were arbitrarily ir 
posed by strangers under authoi 
ty of the Democratic Party’s "1 
l»r policy.’^

That most of the union executi 
es were grafters and many wei 
beotleggers, the Democratic a 
ministrations from' 1UI to 19i 
were wall aware. So U Ja c 
Kennedy, In person I inquired 
many construetion jobs, incTudii 
Davis 'Monthan Air Base in Tu 
son, and leartied that no contr 
tor was allowed to hire any 
unless that person was willing 
step over to the union shack at tl 
antrimca to the property and eiti 
pay the' initiation fee or sign 
documeht instructing tha contr 
tor to deduct weekly iasUllmei 
toward tha initiation fee. and tui 
tha money over to the union g<

The U S. Employment Serv 
vigorously collaborated with thei 
goons. The U.S.E.S. doamtown 
Tucson would not writd̂  a "refi 
ral”  for an applicant for work ui 
union claiming jurisdiction O' 
him. Yet, the U.S.E.S. was holli 
ing up a labor shortage.

The cost of this extortion in tal 
as never will be known in detai 
but tha general dimanaions 
the loot are obvious. And now t 
we are spending billions for da 
and highways, tha same loot 
is in swing again.

I concHI® that it is unjust
so, and must do so. at the expense*laid down to protect all persons reject an applicant because he

union on One portion of the com-,tempted to take over. They “feel|as ■db̂ ialismV big ufiTonism 
phtipe drfrrgtHg- discrigiteatisn— «-A a t they do not need outside or-1 foreign policy, not on the

They are being encouraged by 
the discovery that Smith, in block-

of others. The total losses through 
inflation offset the total gains. This 

Many of the’  Holi(ield-Thomp*on creates class ar group divisions. 
supporters believe that the iMtTle The victima or inilation resMii iba 
will be I9« all over again. ' profiteers from inBation. Even the

President!'” '’‘ *̂*’*** gainers from inflation' 
reelection ®®vy the bigger gainers, There is

Iih. aaik .i .  ...i recogntLoa that Iht n e
raca,“ *« . *•*•* Congress, alienated Committee. On of iiKome and wealth-

legislation on tha final day ol
1 In that 
Truman's

year, after 
unexpected

from ostracism or exclusion for a Baptist from East Tennessee,I 
any other consideration than com-1 minority which suffers great 
petrnce and normal priority. Ipression at the hands of the polif 

According to that belief, which l!®** comedians and pundits of 
Jhere declare to be my own. 1 pro-;*''***, “ '•* "*■««*•**• •• Esqui 
Ipose in particular that nio tax mon-I Yorker. 1

*iey appropriated by congress for, ®hv»®u»ly *?**®*̂ * ***** "® n̂[** 
'? f aiiy uutilic wuik shall be alloca* 1 J ** *'*)*®*^_

tee of the union “ by 
there to more prdwOMS

t o ^  job which is not qpenj‘‘«®'jning to pey extortion.
...........  . ■ not the result of merit effort orl*® non-union applicants. No ep-i ITiis law will

assigniii! their em^oyer ^  **nter a contract |ly to offer an^dhing to the’ lkiJu, : *n»*r. -  men upon whom ip productiveness but of lu;:k. spe^ulm Emancipation Proclam|
■ ‘ IM. w l ^ n ^ ^ r n  t S T o r  political f a v o r i t i s m T w a . ^

the h»re aad tenure of memhe«s,*»nizers to come in and force,question. Many persons agree that *®®** "lany members, including . .  . roneress § ««• «« during an
ef the plant. negotiating .commtHfrthem ..(®'!l * ^i®n amj force,neither national candidate is like-! nuniber of westerners and south-|^^ „ . u ___

and less'he does not feel will be to his! regarding recial undersUnding.j P**t Smith has
desirable jobs." We have n o t  *"d his employees’ beneBt. So they;The view, however, is that a meam,»®rtain his great power. ' ‘—  
beard of a ruling having been!*® * continuing to stand up, indi- ingful choice can be made between crats and Republicans teamed lo in the tremendous German inBa- I within three or six months or

As Chairman of the Rules Com- gether to repeal the rule and re tion of 1923 that the seeds of Na- i *“ . *• * V  P®̂ .*** . * ** ®

i '

made on other allegations. j^dually and collectively. *8*inrt t ^  c^ id a tes  as to whether the mittee; Smith and the conservative .tore
However, the employee commit- this outside force which they don t; United States will be vigorous'y! he commands on that body

tee coounun to notif^-its m t m-[***nt: _ ---------- jw ti-coi^unist o r ^ g erousty ap-W rcIse almost dictatorial power
bers through a mimeographed let-| We will continue to waUh jwiOi'P**wmMt • BUlUtetflBd w TieQiwt,^ the hoTiofff fhe HbusT' 
ter as Ui how things stand. interest the attempt of this group!f®«e enterpri^ or stale socialism'jhey can hold'up and have held 

Her* are a few more quotesjof individuals to reUin their ia-!'* *® be the rule. Whether Walter yp hill* they have not liked de-
^ t h e r  and other union bosses ,h« ,ppe,|, ^  House Speak- 
hav^ a big or little say in the „  gam Rayburn (D„ Tex.) and 
White House refter January the fact that committees '--"P * '* "
can be decided Nov, g. : originating the ree.«ires have ap --------------

Sudden realization in both

from the most recent letter: Idividuality,

Revolt O f The Children
-There’ s a revolt in the classroom [orated with C-minuses. 

brewing up some interesting arom-, knew why. 
as in~CafiTorhIa.'Il'iecTrts thirthe’l 
far western state has been throw-

And she

the Rules Ommittee's 
challenged authority.

I zism were sown.

ELECTION- NOTES -  Senator 
John Kennedy wilh concentrate; 
more and more on the internation-- 
al situation in the last month ol thei 

He believes the UN 
meeting is giving many voters the 
idea that the Communist menace

An inflation tends to demoralize 
those .wrho gain by it as well as 
those srho.leee^ it. Tbay become 
used to "unearned increment. 
They want to hold on to their rela-

Chucklescustom is in that fraudulent eva
sion of the open shop ideal which 
is called union security. Any em -. 
ployCr who should try to coerce' FRONT 
n r  amHien t er iwiMwin - n u j -  y o np o e . Enghmd T

iployee to join a union would be ^  ,  j o d  j,ou|
subject to a substantial fine and j „p .  t^day which
a term of imprisonment. Any u n K m L < ^ ,t ,„  have been reakmg
agent or card holding fellow w o r k -| „^  ,ha back rows

= ev to the former method of work-1 ‘h« .P®'‘*®®*“ ®«? individual ,he theater that from now on oq
•jLng for It. The trend m an inBa-i. . ___ . ' , .aouiis or genuine coumng

live gains. Those who have made >
money from speculation prefer to 
continue th^ way of making mon-,

are no longer ” in the
^1n a r  my yearT^rtd|fncho<d,|®*’* “  producing competl-,

il wrote only two essays and one;*'®”  ®̂® those votes. Both candi- . . . . . .
Ing its weight around a bit at hav-i,^^^ j^p^^ d.tes ar* coming into the region ®
big the largest government school I ^  |t® woo the electorate. Southerners, P®®* Kennedy-Johnson tickA ,c*l punches for the Bnal t
■ystem in the nation. What about her French? ” I had *'bo are among the most political-'*^'® X**® basn t helped his already

Butthi matiiT of qualify ia edu-; thrse_years of French hi highi*? *nphisticated people in the na- *̂ ''®!'*®** relations with the Demo- 
cation has long plagued parents in | school, but when I went to Sim-,*'®” , will be listening to bid.s! Leaders,

ishment. ' , jp)*, ĵ|| ()* permitted to tit the^
At matter! have <t6ed for many| 

yearv the unions of the AFL and,CALIFORNIA VARIETY

ouuaen realization ui both par- proved them with overwhelming v ""v j  ing
ties that the South’s electoral votes: majorities. “ . which jhe_Republicans said they1,j^ j,

I .k- Mk n . .  «'*«'® *®'"8 ‘® '* now speculation a n d
In their phoning. Representative the U S. doorstep . . . Vice Pre«-I «amblint

Hotitietd and Ihun.pjmrahio Icarii- rfgnt ~Nlxon irtetting friends thatr ------- -- . , - r c io  ere privleged rackeU-subsi.
failure” 'to sup- he has reserved hi! hardest by the national government! £L CENTRO. Calif. (U P I)-

*^® i I ■ in * Case dTbtaCkman amounting local Chamber of Comtncrcc, e
^*m-l '  _  . lin all to billions of dollars. In the obliging, sent Barry Potter

second war they were a brake on'Billings, Mont., exactly'what 
efficiancy, they grolanged the w arj asked (or to help him with

weeks of the campaign . . . ----- --
paign aides of Nixon have asked. ''®*®"f™®"» ^he incentive for or 

t former Secretary of State Jamee:'*"**''^ ‘ he fom  of sav-
th* golden state. And in con$e-;mons I had to take beginning i made by the candidates. It seems House Majority Leader J o h n  Byrnes to introduce the 
quence, literally scores of private, French.”
schools ranging from pre-kinder- These frank admissions w e re !* b ly  to the candidate who makes Smith’s silence on the DemocratTc morith in CdlumWa, South C a f o - '  | » • t j
garten nurseries ( which -t e a e h. Banked bv equallv candid observe-! clear that he opposes extension presidential ticket, is indicating bna Byrnes, a former cabinet [ *  ® ‘J®*® ***y ®* “ ®n*a ^ ____i_a: \ al !*•_ * ’ * . . . ____  ! rt .  t#_ . ,  ̂ ® t . ^ . s, crtsscji temptition to corrupcion

v..«i'n gs - hank accounts, insurance,' . . --------- -
' ' ‘®®i knn/t* nr niknr fiviwt inrnma. nkiin mcT ®*n ®P me public debt by schooi work

®|®*® *bey will respond favor-i McCormack (Dm Maaa.K irked Itf j Presi^nt when he *^*^^ ^   ̂ teed* toydiaappear The ipec-' many billions and they sold defer-

contrary to regulations) thru pri- tions from a bright-eyed, 17-year-i®f U** welfare state and resists his support for a proposal of Holi- member under Tromtm, supported,'Mi.m ...I  ____J . .  I _______ r. » V .__ :_l;__ ,V-. ■ V . ' ___ . ,_. _ .__ ,_____  .1~ ._ ,!andmaiy and elementary 
have been begun.

One report Mates California has 
been launching new p r i v a t e

g r a d e s ,  old neo-graduat« froxn.,D o w n e y, 
Linda Fsrfey. _ l 

“ In mv three years at Downey,
I had only three instructors whom!

butthe socialism that is 
lode to comtnunism.

It will be impossible for 
date

pre- field to restore the 21-day rule.
Under this rule, the chairman df 

originating
® #ehool* at the rate of one p e r i*  considered to be real teachers—. dom
c. ZBuntiz Jor tU  pasLtitiaad>aat«,JU.iM ®afa;ll®®fa^^ sclga ^

ounds impressive, it me want lo learn, tnlTefiea m^WKWnowfl ill ffi ifRnt1KgTlTlfW**T*"***P
South this year. " "

though that sounds 
boils down to 39 new private 
arhools . . .  not nearly enough to 
offer a decisive change in the in
structional climate.

Rut something else has occurred 
h seems.

intellectual curiosity 
Then came Tom Saltzman, an

other 17-vear-ofd and an A-minus 
grad of Downey:

"Of what use is it lo have a 
teacher not prepared for the- 
course — who i! one c h a p t e r  
ahead of us in the book? We read 
two chapters, and we're one ahead 
of the teacher who is supposed to 
teqeh us.”

duckings and snortings eg  nl e 
from the school hoard, one of

____ whom opined of Miss Farley:
iOTTH *Tm afraid she has hurt h e r- 

Rraduates of Downey High School, self ”
near Los Angeles. But I.inda didn’t appear to be

Downey had been proudly dis-  ̂hurt, her eyes 
played as a model school

For even this little bit of stiff 
competition to the government 
monolith has loosened a few ton
gues and added an item or two jo 
the whehes' brew of compulsive 
Inadequacies in our school sys
tem.

candi-!.. • •
to avoid the issue of free- ‘^"1
vs. more federal c o n t r o l . ; * ®  ” ®®-"_J'.the Rules Committee reporfs un-

«r raluaaa to claaa a
, within 21 days.

President Eisenhower in 1952 and 
1956 against Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic presidential nominee.

crime.

This political revolt in the South 
is long overdue. For understanda
ble sentimental and historical rea
sons the South has- been largely 
a "solid”  region for the past 90 
yeeri.

And now the CAC is clanking 
around the state like an icop bus
ter, recommending abolition of 
the time-hallowed observance of 
.Susan B. Anthony Day, Conserva
tion Day, Bird and Arbor D a y , 
and so on. It is even going so far
as to recommend that physical 

snapped brighter! and driver education be..abolished 
®n-: than before. She charged that her along with automatic promotion! 

til 14 recent graduates showed up high school textbooks were "sev-j And, to fhe aStonishmmt of fhe 
last month at a school h «  a r d enth ;^rade.”  Another 17-year-old, j various school boards, it has dared
meeting and stunned tha politrcal.* senior, got info the act. Of a 
fycophftfits who ®ro responsible for i senior course supposed to he deep 
what has been happening. T h ese  j *nd perplexing, she labeled if "a 
14 charged in chorus that Downey, breeze . . .  I got an A and I didn’t 
efferod “ too much play and too;do a thing" As for world geog-’ .signs, of course.

suggest two thirds of class time 
should be spent on basic subjects,

fe
the California

not just half of-class tim 
Even with all these encouraging

Traahw ■ . ,-^ n i i  mfored msp« Bp-: school system, l i k e
While fhe shocked oldsters were ■ * whole semester, then got graded 

checking their hearing aids. Fran-'on vour notebook.”
ces Doroshuwc who started it. all, 

fhe situation confronting 
her when she enrolled at Boston's 
Simmons College fast fall and re
ceived a major set-hack.

These hairioka-like barbs n o f 
only clattered against the hides of 
the Downey schrwl board, they ri
cocheted off to the state’s legis
lature where something equivaleril

To Downey’s trembling b o a r d ,  to a biqe ribbon grand'jury look
she recited that har.lreshman Fng-j form called* “ Citjrens Advisor)

r ' '
Esh assays at Simmons were dec-j Commission.’*

other government Mat* s c h o o l  Tkio:-------
systems around the nation, is sad
ly lacking. The government opera
tion of education will never be 
moral and cannot be made to do 
the Job'needed.

We trust the growth of private 
ahd independent schools in CaU 
fornia and elsewhere will continue 
unabated. ------

McCormack reports that h  ̂ also 
would favor a plan whereby Rules | 
Committee members would be! 
elected by the Democratic caucus 
in the House. Under present rules, 
committee members are selected 
by the fifteen Democrats on the 
House Ways and Means Commit

The 
Almanac

h  is not raerefy that inflation 
breeds the gambling spirit and cor
ruption and dishonesty in a nation. 
Inflation is itself an immoral act 

]on the part of government. When 
frmodera govemmeaU, inflate. .Jiy, 
P'creasing the paper-money supply, 

directly or indirectly, they do in

" I ,

By United PresI International

Today is Sunday,
tee. . :276th day of the year

to more in 19«>0.Both proposals are designed 
curb Smith’s powers. I 'The moon is approaching Its'

Hous* Speaker Rayburn in a pha.se.
conversation with, Thompson saidj The morning'star is Mars, 
that he favors some changes  ̂ but| evening stars ar# Mercury,
that he wants to delay any Vemis, Jupiter and Saturn.
T  On ,hi, day in history:after the November election Pn- ■' •'

known! 1851, Ferdinand Foch, mcr-

principle what kings once did when 
they clipped the coin!. Diluting the 
money' supply with paper is th e  
moral'equivalent of diluting th e  
milk supply with water. For not
withstanding all the pious pretenses 

Oct 2 the'®^ governments that inflation Is 
with 901 *®n>e evil visitation from without, 

j inflation is practically alw.ays the 
result of deliv^rate governmental

/

policy,
This was rMognized in 1776 by 

Adam Smith in “ The Wealth of Na
tions.”  Though I have'quoted the 
passage before, it bears repeafipg; 
‘ ‘When national debts have once 
been, accumulated to a certain de
gree, there is scarce. I believe, a

on

vately, Rayburn let it be
•h.» K. i«n’t happv with' Smith’s ' *'*•' ®* France ano *®nimanaer| ĵj^g|^

the Kennedy IT51mson‘ «  «*'®f ®̂  A'*'®'’  ^  ^ '^ l a i r l y  and completely paid ”  There
'  I ^ ' ! ® '  : is either "an avowed bankruptcy”

c-/~T7r>Ki 1C irev  Cmi.h’ . '  IM9, Mohandas Ghandi, Jfin-'of "a pretended payment.” ELE(mON is KEY — Smiths  ̂ 1
The pretended payment was in* 

flatiun. The U S. Gbvernment fo-

slience
ticket.

KEY — Smith’s! 
future depends m part upon the! 
outcome of the November e I e c- j

du Nationalist 
Tn 1889, the first

was born. j
Part American'

I conference to be hqld in the U. S.
~f*pcmd iM Wasliingtflw------ -----------

. Hdifield and Thompson t h i n k  
they have the power now to check j y  g, Presi-
Smith and they say that if t h • vvdodrow W i l s o n  said;

''Sometimes people call me an
if th e

Democrats win a bigger majority 
in November, they will s u r e l y  
win.

They 
^jport to

are also counting 
curb Smith Irom

idealist. Well, that is the way I

on sup-'ca is the only idealistic nation in 
Senator,th* world.”  ‘

dqy it paying in 47-cent dol- 
-Cfl0iraciBi_in 

1940. Adam Smith went on: ''The 
honor of a state is surely v # r ŷ  
poorly provided for, w h^.'ln  or
der to cover the disgrace of a real 
bankruptcy, it has recourse tn a
juggling trick of this kind, so eas- 
'y seen through, and at the same 

time so extrem«iy .pernicious.”

menfs from the draft. “ - -“ ’ f 
The construction workers, - the

^ 's  request; “ Six 
m dlffefw t, kinds

®r ei| 
includil

'Old Dominion State"

1 large black cockroach.”

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 "S ic-----

Tyratmi*’’ is
Viseiaia'a__^
motto 

7 American 
dofwood is 
tha state ——

13 Sons bird y
14 Live-
15 Book of 

devotions
18 Screens
17 Property item 
IS Emissary
19 Ribbed fabrle 
31 This.state has

some ■—  
deposits

33 Brothers 
35 Auricle
37 Oroupe of 

matched 
pieces

31 Eternity
32 Masculine 

nickname
S3 Pronoun
34 East (Fr.)
35 City In the 

Netherlands
38 Marble 
37 Secular 
-39 Beverage
40 Newport 

- is a
pbuildlng

41 Eitclamstion 
49 Meadow
dSlijrtlsa.___
4* Poison (dial.) 
52 Many---- •*

were fought 
here during 
the War 
Between tha 
Sutes 

84 Indolent 
•5 High regard

58 Emend 
57 Spines 
N  Anointed

DOWN
1 East Indian 

Icaflta vine
2 Goddess of 

discord
3 Damsel
4 PuEzles
5 Puff up 
8 Unit of

reluctance 
7 TrUian (ab.)
I Hungarian 

composer 
I Slouan 
Indians •

10 Broad'
11 Paradise 
13 Pause
30 Spanish coin

ML-4.J1' 1 m
31 Trying 

expert enee
33 Touch
29 FVminIn* 

appellaUon
34 Against
28 Assistant 
38 Italian city
29 Melt
30 SUtchas ' 
38 Teamster 
40 Natural
81 Girl's name

44 Consumed
45 Encourage
48 Stutter 
47Cermm king
49 Labor
50 Essential 

being
81 Bamtieolika 

grits
83 Measures

of type
84 Britbh money 

of account

r J” r “ r 1“
13“
IB
17“

n

B
i r
r r

B-

rr
IT

«

[ f

17
!T

F

IT

IT mnnr

or

r ar KT

W

R E T IR
V. MoA 
t im l St 
il Mrs. 
nado Ir

“ Write Y 
I the title ol 
lArt Coi. of 
hr dinner n 
[Desk and I 
Ih# (Ju'viri 

jinn. Cox. p 
[Oil Compai 

u  Pionati

TULSA, 
aired r 

tiici br tl 
incrc* telli 
already 
forkMing.

Despite 
epcralors 
tesults ef 
by far the 
vcv ef its 

Tha_£cn 
erage'-ro* 
ping wells 
from 117,! 
1954 and 

This 20 
190 per 
discouragi 
which is 
part of t) 
census.

The 195 
of ^  3 000 
increase 
a total 
wells, an 
The
per cent 
output an 
natural 

Total f 
in the 
1954 and 
age drill 
compa rer 
1154. But 
equippini 
from 195 

Of the 
nippm] 

pa'd lo 
lien bon 
tributed 
Ing. <38! 
$303 mil 
flowing 
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RETIBiaiENT PBESENT — Brent G.Blonkvlst, left, is shown receiving from W. 
V. McArthur a watch for his 28 years service with Sun Oil Company. Blonkvist re* 
tiled Saturday. At right are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kownslar. Not shown in the' picture 
is Mrs. Bionkvist, who sat at her husband’s right duing the festivities in the Coro
nado Inn last week.
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•>aln. Rav. SI. .•£-J*".'-••..“ • " ‘•_M‘L4-‘ ‘M__ «*’ »* M® •-"I’  , liSTbadS^mT^^ita IMM
W Kwtah4o..pr«. ourd.n> ,r..t!- WOMAN WH<>_ CAN DRIVE, -T j[ l  , XUvJrKr-*. '  nnntohtd rTt 14* .V.,JOE HAWKINS APrUANCRB n.tfontt Bwival Rorkar HISSyou would "•SJov working S or 4' houra a day galling ragutorly each 4tS W MO 4-SS41 W'R NOW hava aur fall supply at

g. vswws y WWW, s«g î ms s, ws sai|tsa
en every ** standards of living; cost of equip-
regultr U. S busincBt ■ . v - .  .

neer ior Sinclair Oil A Gas CU>m-
douBJy due, in part, to our high R- oetroleum engi _  „  „  . -»» ..... ........................ ....... .’  ^  * ----- r._ n-t m r-—  I T. F. HodgC — City of Childresg Ing, *  Duankal-rarmlrhaal for thair

— - -  Knnta Hill |
and Mra. Kenneth Ward f8rTtIS“

ment and general expenses h a v e P»"y •* been trails. No. SBA I P a  « I1.A.. c... belo. To tha ladle, of tha CalvaryMW I E • S lines of Sec. napllil Chiirrh for help at the hoa-

The 1958 census covered .  total
ferred to OIney. He joined S in- *•- ^ M. Criws Slir., PD 5.-

of ^2006 pniduciiig oil wells. tlT 
increase of II per cent from 1954;

clair in 1957 at Quitman and trans-Taxgg-directly concerning (he oil 
and gas industry were called to at- 
tention. When more funds are need-

500

a total of 79*88 producing g*,.  ̂  ̂ - --------- , . , n  L  I C l •
wells, an increase of 13 per cent. «*• ^y *tste or federal R e O e l S  S la iH

COMPLETIONS 
l^selar County 

(Panhandle)

iba tamIUr. -Tha friend, and hatglilxjra who brought food and hatpad tn ao many waya. Alao tha Rav J. B. McMul'tn

month on a group of Htiidte airt tTsPh T9*a. Il*.*l and op Raady far . ' haai-aa Coiaa and ara tham. Cnamatlo alianta an a rauU to ha World Bartoa Rantala. Its month i BAn H iA m A M A in
::? i 'r r i . . !r n , ‘ "4 •m';ur:''u.';rt"^ j i t ,7  * *•* **®i F U R m ru R i
C ^m rile?W «'’ ‘i '« ‘ ÂT!'̂ ltor̂ ^̂ ^̂  G R AH AM 'S T .V ., AP- ,»4» « ruytor MO 4 sen
c.Mtomia Itouu wU! pay up ta pL iA N C E  ft FURNITURE I C ft M TV ft FURNITURI-SS SS-par '

f7A Aii8i«iMa } I ±  Jft
SNtlQITEB: BI7V*r Rwtngtng KatHer Uandamant flat. Bultyr Dlaji.

tya.
ortha FlVat Aiaamtrty of-Hrid-for -hh-----vlalta and halp at tha fuaaral sarvira. |g 
and tha ladlaa of thair Mlaalonary

Norvel Douglg. _  Woff.rd "A " ^ T S L .;S ,% :;l ‘^ o ; 'a « ‘ . ' h a S . '

naw allvar laity Bumh. A Blarltng 
~ Khona MO 4-7SII

I’ Al.NTtSn and rapar IlanjHIlf AU 
wark guarantaad Ph<|fia,Mn 1-1104

dlyaa. Tarma. MO 4-S4U.

Watar Pitcher P R Dyar sna N

ftaiNitv I i n p8 ' 1ft 2 ft-A

The census covered Bbout some 87 *ovemment, the first r e a c t i o n  ^®- 3- Sec. 58, 24, HAGM. CompI. i'll fiorai" of farina, and aa-h axnraa-
par cent, of all erode pelroleum *««'»’ * *»• ‘® “ Pu* penny SAIGON. Viet Nam WPI) -  j.jj.g j p^, „Q pp .^^of^.ympaihy. w. pray ood win
nutpuf and about 15 per cent of all <"» ®" ***>Tme "  In addition to CommumM robels were ,  TP .nd
natural gas shipped or used. *•«* * «  products killed in three separate engage- j j j ,  2.759 ' ^ .m iiv

Total footage drilled has slipped bortte by the e^romer.^ments ^itb S®«tb L^Mcomb County r'^„7u* WmVrrii *
’ * - -  " A mm

Eva'a Beauty Bnx. Bv» »HHr BH*an 
l-  . — xim. lianruoa '-i--rro m ramiiy Hamandax. Bauto Curtia. lO# Taa-

----  ------- ----------------  ----- ----- al u IJ- t -I J A -A J D J L:pscOmb County ;Jfrs, Francla Klmhrall ker MO l-M.t.
the comparative surveys qf property taxes on the holdings of il guards, it was reported Friday. (Frass Cleveland) ” r. A Mra TVi:m, Wafkar A PxmWf btmaba braUTT Bhqp, opan_Mon

1854 and 1958. In 1959. total foot- »’'«  industry have, been greatly in- The fighting took place in the ' Humble Oil A Rfg. Co. -  Henry Sr o l i r w S r d .  a
age drilled w*4 1*7.7 million feet creased with indications of possible Mekong Delta provinces. .prass, r. ” J”  No. I. LC. Sec. 21. M?*'i'^r., Douata, wirn.m. a r.m-
compared with 210.1 million in efforts in the future to increase  ̂ - iq_ HTAB. Co'mpl. 5-28 60. Pot. 133.
1054. But the cost of drilling and Ibem a. J . „  Gets Check-Up 18 BOPD, Gor. 406, Perfs 6971,80 Mr A Mm. Ralph Wllllama A rTm-
equipping wells rose five per cent The role of the Federal Power f  (Bradford Tonkawa) 'Howard wliiiama
from 1*54 to 82 4 billion. Commission in regulating the price MUNICH, Germany (UPI) —, Apache Oil Corporation — Laurie

ofia MU t-ssn4 I Taaaa Euraltura rio. Annas
Dwight ' t>4 NarMt Ballardl-Bahr Bad and Maltraaa ........tt M'to 

1*3*
.  .....................................  _ t o

NO ARROINTMIHT NBCBS8ARV TREE EgTIMATER ranw. Morm l-Rarilnar iTmto .......... ........  ».M
Anyllm. Itofora 4 pm. Lataal bi "' ' ‘" * 2 'v',...............  2 2hair tlrllng and (haplu Chaa-■ fuarantood S-1471. Joa Jahnaon J-llound Map’.  Tahto ...........  » to
.VaU'a, S85,Barnard, MO 744*1. ' 1-i P«. Dlnina Bulta »  to----—— , —  -------------- - I T9 PaiROlBB 3 9  , P*- IMnIna Bulta. waa IS.I* It toft5 CoM W wVm  I ___ _ . . ^ |l-Blnnd Oak Draaaar. had. alia I'aM

BBkjrK - 3A.A '-BleclrY, »*• *»■•* *• ••rcrtLEB |.ii,ua rtllHyrablnkl . . . . . . . .  ISto
’ * l-Rarllnar Chair .........................  I*.to

daya all day, Affar f  p fH. Waah- 
_dava. *17 Douratta MO t-iM]. 
IlifCOLDVirAVEH — ti~Skampoo~aa’ 

hair cut — I1 M. iawal'a Hraut) 
flhop Sit B. rinliy. Mu 4-Slit 

dATHKTirs baatity Aaion. I4al • 
Barnaa Early and lata appoint 
aianla Cal’-'y* Compion awnar and 
atyllat. Phona MO l-ttll.

l-I
OAVtC HUNTCft aifi''wiiajt‘

tNTRR'OR AND axtariar Daowwlor .............................. .............. H M
Tap4 I • Tftituring • Palitttfig IfO l*Rluft rlAtform Rftcli#ra ft««, R ^. 
I . »  I M.l# ............................................  M il

l5?TO:T!5inKW^ E. W. Hnwf. »ma ptotara tulto
MO l-tlSS. *»• ...............................

10
_  A -  .  *■ 9»>h BALE, Uaad't* ewhlr fan! rW-
TrBBBtBr ft SfBrBOA 4 0  ngrralor rrigtoaira, with fra-*ar

.  - T - t-r-, mmnortaiaot. Oaod aondlUan. MO
Hava Van 'V‘H Traval 4-711*.
H A R R I S  T R A N S F E R  T r 7 r , ^ , r ------------S— T T i^ I S

l-t*M S*a Bradlay Oriva S-S4J* 4 9  MllCBllBBBBItB Fb T S«M  4 9

EVERYBODY o«igM to have GAS LIGHTS!

Of the total cost for drilling a n d ^  natural gas at the well h e a d  NATO Supreme Commander Gen. A-1, Sec. 724, 47. HATC, CompI.
•mitppiwg wgMa. II bUtion was w»» exp?a|rted by Cox^ Ijturia Norstad, who auffered • 5-23^ Pot. 5580 MCFD. Perfs.
paid to contractors. The $1.4 bil-J Following a short question and heart attack during a waea- 8888.88. TD 8.788 
lion borne by operatora waa dit- answer period the 13 members and tion in southern Germany last̂  (Lipscomb Tankawa)
tributed aa 8733 million for drill- four guesta present watched t h e May, entered Munich's U.S. Army Pan American Pet. Corp. —C.C.
big, 8785 million for casing and first of the Nixon-Kennedy debates hospital Friday for a "routine Duke No. 1, Sec. 781,43 HATC.
$702 million for equipment for on TV. Icheckup." jCompl. 3:31-57, Pot. 5,800 MCFD,
flowing and pumping.

Other main points in the sur-
»*y;

—During 1858, ihipments of 
grude petroltum from offshore 
operations totaled 38 million bar- 
reUT Bn IncjeKC of 104 per cent 
from 1954. Production of offshore 
gas amounted to 231 billion cubic 
feet, up 187 per cent from 1854.

—The cost of drilling and equip
ping offshore wells completed in 
1858 was tt*5 million, an increase 
of 188 per cent from 1854.

—The average footage drilled' 
per offshore well increased from,
8,840 to 8.844 from 19.54 to 1958 
and the average cost per offshore' 
well for drilling and equipping 
rose from $378,080 to $442,000. |

—During 1958, receipts for ser-; 
srices in oil and gas exploration 
were $87 2 million, a decrease of 

['34 |»er cent from 18&4.
—Receipts by companies en

gaged primarily in drilling ail or 
gas walls for others en contract 
tetalad $888.1 millioB in 1891, down 
from tha $831.2 million reported 
lA 1994.

The complete report ia avail- 
I abla from the Bureau of tba Caa- 
•us, Washington 25, D. C

OIL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Convos — 0(1 Field

19 SifBBtiBB W antBft I f  Pom po W o rah ou se  & Tronsfai 'wm HAVB Ptovalkylana niw. wMa

WOttLD IaIKR to hava company ifldi

Moving with Car* Bvarywhar* Jl .-a

4 0 A  H BMUiit M T i n t  4 0 A  * PAMrA**TENT 7  A W*NIwf^Y)
' w a n t e d  w h e a t  paaiura for 4g* , '  nrvr'J a w arin  *

yrarlinaa In I’amOa. Whjta Dear *v I Jl,,!:?*
Panhandia area Writ. Box M Am- i t ill  mi e  v-«h. arlllo Holal Or gall DR l-ISSS ar MO 4-S17* WI R. Taka MU

_ An>»fill«- .. -  41 Child CaroI RELIABLE mlddla agad tody daalraa
iranlng or hahy anting. Ity hnma. fxjfPA^*I>AT * NURB3RT

4-tUI
"^ l

____  lao «-iM|
itTWHOD CAMP Trsliara (or 'rant, 

altapa 4 to ( AM* tMila, **ta aH*a 
Ing bag* and aaria# enrriara. Ab*v* 
■arg liama far aala.
PAMPA TBNT A AW*4tN« CO.,

lit* g. Pautknar. MO S-lflk*.

•N / Jo

ill -R Brown MO 4-*»«
St* N. p a m p a  PECO d»il7N~00.

«... . A .A- - ' Traal T*or Wkaat trflb Haptarktap-
J** Rlay Oallr. Hourir. Balancag maato Cooparcarb. ar Caraaaa M.

IfL**? .• .I? »*«rlln»» !*"•> Priaa fco l-JIM ar aftar A MO f-titi. i n w .  Tyng MO «-TI*a
( F c n t e —  — W ifX  CARE far rktMran in' my liftn*. WSVfji Prtfc~lilSV¥i vaiNL iK iiC  

Uonina In my h ^ a  d m  w  night. Ranaanabla rat*a. Call
E _K M«4 ay. Itt W. W Uks. MO Mr) 4-SSIJ

-  I I- I - I „ .1 I , , Aa BT Bl¥TfNa:~)Tutf~w parTlim* _  _  _   _____ ___
2 1  M a la  H 9 ib  W en teft 3 1 '  *’ * { ‘ ' " *  “  "***'*• ttapwianraa. m o  m oDkX  A ~f*r4, ti B*«g* a*nSi*

AD, Ins. rorpainry. painting, eamaat nifxar and many athar*. MO 
ka. ISSf SS« N. Walla. Rax Ranaaa.

NDRB7NO HOMBHoaaa Darter........ Nawly d***rat*dPhona 4111 ........ Panknnaia. Taxaa

PTMIINO HKKyMJR 
Rotary OrllttoB •  IDatilna: TnuR 

Wn Mnb- knrlal DnHsrapy Ip 
#.m*rgneei

Ph BE *-a*1« 
lar. raaat 

■B"
B. Igth

Flcctricol Contractors

E L E c f t l i^ c f i t A l fT
Oil FlaM Cm*ilrwr#ee w*a 

Maiatmaarn. P1g«rna ns Aap 
Wiring nr Pnin IJan 8a*» 

lit W Bran* BE I *ru
•arfl«r. T**aa

M a le  H « ib  W « « t t 4  3 1 :

NERD tVKLDF.Rg with own wriding 4 1 A  CMIVBlOMafW H
riya, fnr pin* llnr Inh Danyar Cot*.
Call AiKAriilo. DR t-*17t. Tom Car- 
panfw Jr.

WANTED:
BOYS

T O  S E I X  P A P E R S  IN  

D O W N T O W N  P a H F A  

M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G  S ;S 0  

T O  ft P«M . R E P O R T  T O  

T H E  R O U T E  R O O M  A T

PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS

ftif»4
4 1 A

Slo*«ill*4 AdvaitWna
i t  o i l  in v ftf lt ftn io ilfa  n o t  t  4 7 -A

barral 1* Daubto. Blevcl* 14” 
baby had MO *-*#44._____________

Ihompsm's 
United Rent-Als

r*nt moot o n y lh ln o "
•aa N. Bamat -IB* MO t-MB*
tOtW'HTSnvm t>*riabi aW^ij^ 

altachmanU. M**t aatL It*. In- 
qulr* Itt* B. Pantar. _________

1 .tari TraHtoTlPi
IT with ir  bM* waH. Diamantlai 

and randy far araetton. PannUUn 
Wad*. Parrrten. Taxaa. O I S-SSH.

Fhli iAfAlt lhaapar «*^. tfaad ft 
day*. All alumlapm. Half pric* 
Prantabi Wad*. Porryten, Taxaa. 
OR S-IM7.

4 3 A*̂  V j A

**CARL'a VARPrr" c x e a n iw o  
Pormwly O W ai*ld’a » a It -  8*

C. M. Baumgardnar. MO 4-SMI.

4 S  LewHRBeeref S«rvic« M

LAWN MOWER* akarpana* A* ••**•
Btewa* Mad**. Motar t«n*-an and 
rtaal' Pro* Plcfc-a* and 0*Mv*ry.

PIROIL'B B i n  BMOP 
SM a  Cuylar . .  . .  ............MO t-S4t*

4 7  FIb w Im .  Y b^  4 7 .
--------  r *  .  .  ---------J PSiSrrmiitrHI-fl. !!■

tard aad gardaa p l^ n g . *«ac hataa. Roffman T. V. All la gaad earn- 
tovallng. rat* tllltnB. J Alvla | ditlan. MO 4-Ull.

maw.«c]— t I I ■! I ■■ I lOrMw i TafP̂w
Al-E TTPEB m iraa*. alinin*. yard v*n«*r dining rnnnt *«U*. In vary«, ir— . , v*n«*r dining rnnnt aalt*. In Vary

■k. .ix a m  fariWIMng. W. R. -ong condHtoa 4dl N. WaBi. MO chaM. Tto T-ziiT. -t Lena ---------------- -
FtBROB - 4 7 -A

CO ftt.

For  Ba LCT ifaitr**a *  SmTlpringe 
for aingib bad. wtrkar roahar MO
4-7(U

MOWIKO with Ford Irartnr. by hnwr l-flB rE  formic* dlnatl*. W* R*ft 
or hy Job Bari* Sofelaiidar, MO 4-1 lining chair. IIS, P*rtabla,dog **«, 
•aiT gvtninga. I IM. MO l-IML
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Urd 98 UnfumislMid Houms 98jl03 Rm I for S«U 103
YEAR----------

------------ 1 R<K»>I JIOUM. X*y>Uf-r'

89 Mitctllontout Far Sola 69 {95 FornUhad Apartmanit
2 &iCr>KOOM furnUh^<l apartment, 

m  M. Held MO 4'«e3».CARPET
Quality For LastXO n a Room Or W hela Houta  

CAM T.V. and F l’RNITlIRP:
m  .N. 8omervlll> MO 4-UII

_ „ I dcreratad. Pluml>rd for ■utomatlc.
9 5 !  Jnoulra *«I_N **‘L *-*i'* - '

ilKDlfobM houM. riumbad for 
wuhrr anff lirT'rr. Awtaima Prat

t BKOnoOM biirk homr. I>arva dan.

ad yard. SVatrr Mil paid S7A par , 
month. MO day, or t-40ll .I

UVln* HSdftt. rttntiir room 
went. Itowhia paraga. W^ll-to-wall 
rarpal In Ilvina room, dlnlnp room 
and hall. IM' front. irt4 Uhrlatina. 
WW 4-SM4 ------------------

?n^MHKI.-hr.ck-ap.r,man..-rroom| ^  | ‘  K.ar.S:Sla* ^

*»»!. I Hamilton, haa or phone U P 8*n- '| b KDROOM. attarhad parapa, tar-
n d T :l '  ^  ■■■ “  .................................. -

70 ' Muticol Inttrumenti 70
» NK KI.Y furnlahad i bedroom up- 1  

Aimftment. No bllL

H a n o s
WORUTT.KR AND *KNAB«

New Model! from S49&
KuU Keyboard, Hent&l Plan

Piano
^ » a . r o f  H . . b . A h ? V a ^

RENT A NEW PIANO
Baldwin-Acroaonie-Howard ''

■ Story - Clark 
All Raiiial Api-llaa 

To ptirchaaa
M YE R S M U SIC  M A R T , IN C

' i l t ' W ’TW y fT ' '  ' W ’Wrg rT muP'j ■ wadm

"laira
paid. Sft. Inquire >212 N. Walla. 

NICKI.y ftirnlahed I bedroom apart- 
mam. ho bllla paid. MS. Iqutra 2232
N. Wella. _  _______

NtCKLY FURN’I ^ E D  1 ^ n »  apart
ment, ' lor adtlfie, antenna, 401 N.
-Walla. jHioiwj-A-aMA.--------„  l_-

CT-KAN 2 badroom furnlahad duplai. 
t'arpatad. Aataua. Cloaa ,llL. .^apf

Foa-

99 Mitcollansows Xtntols 99
Idaal WIntar Parkli^p Spaea / 
-CUkia In. For t Trallar 

Ona Modarn Furnlahad Tranar

arhbola. 2*0.. bllla paid, tol K
FOR COtTPI.K ONI-Y.

i-Ona 2 KtMWB. Jt'uralalied Al>«rtniant 
Warahouaa. 1000’ dork floor 
With Larpa Fenred Yard 

Cld)8K IN
pta bath. Hil|a i«ld. liot is. rrrq- « o  4-7A41 or 4-J201 I.. A
arte.

Ur^ .MO » »1M. 
5 T  furr

"I,KAN 1 room fiimVihad apartraant.
elor ap-Antanna. alao affirlant barhetor ap-

A.. a;aiiiii. MU .Î ttAIbnA JlIA:u i

Barber

peted. finlabed attlr lO'xlO’. Low 
704 I,afora St.2-Rbt.M"nb-.ly-75rnl.had,’ Alr-wndTl^''’'A J ^

Honed. Soft water Antenna, mu. NfCH 2 badroom houae t,arpa dam 2 monthjy paymeata 
paid. .Adulta. 412 N. Somarvllla I hatlw. Carpated. ' ' Irad 21̂ . 402- _  _  -----------, lu  mofiUt. l^* 4-77M. __

•No bllle HO<)'V modarn unfurnlahed houaaT 
I.Vt. month. Ritia paid. 644 Tlpnor.
MU 4-3U1 aftar ( p.m.

. WANT A HOMK7
Soma of thaaa ahonld plaaaa you.
Wa hava plated Hated from MOO to 
IIS.000.

THIS MOO place la a 2 bedroom home 
with aome furniture. Pay a amalt 
amount down and tha b«)anca Uka 
rent.

WK HAVE A pood 2 badroom homa 
on 8. Nelaon, that la roal clean. It

Etfct* *or S«U 103 103 Rm I E8t«f«i fmt Sols 103
SICB  4 on Dwlpbt 8traet. Thia 

tuuiaa u  less la.hii one year old. 
On corner lot close {o Travis and 
HI Vincent arhoola, Iptrpe kitchen-, 
dininp rttum oomblnatlon with nat
ural cablnata You must look at

NEW MODERN 2 bedroom hoinaa In 
Claude Te«aa Tuune level lots, low 
tatca, small down paynlenta. WtH 
trade, llarvay KInp, 1221 Panband- 
la, Texas.

k  rPlOrd tiV  ‘
hat will you

8P>CIOH8 2 BR on Htarkweather,
DR and ona Bit carpeted.

Built-In HI-FI In I, R. Very nice, -
back yard, fenced with Inrpe patio FOR RADK or trade: J renUU, cloee 
ITIcad at MSOn with |3Afl down I In. Hultaabls aa home and 2 rentals

wapon aa down payment—balanrs 
to suit you. M. P. Downa. Route ), 
Box 72. Wlitalow, Arkanaaa, Ph. 71.

payment plus cloalnp on new FIIA. 
Monthly payments Including Ina.̂  A
taxes wlU be I7S.M.

Cree
axtrn Jfl'Jet. STUl A,.tJouble | 

parape and plurnhlnp fm a tralT f̂ i 
houae. Will taka I7.M0 or aafl sap- |

.arately. ^
A I Bi^lROOir on IV. FatHkner, ttl 

Iwlha. attached parage, fenced yard

5 ^

Company

K/l U  S  I C

CI.EAN, nicely furnished 2 room so- 
artment. Antanna, Bllla paid. 704 
N. tiray. MO 4-1*17. _____

ttl.SOA.
____ ,2 BEDROOM homa on N. Nelaon 8t.

' “ ’  ' "  " ■ e w ,.' garage, and fence. Only I7,S00.
1 0 2  But. R sn tal rroogrty 1 0 2  S b e d r o o m  brick with attached

-------------- ----------------- -----------------------—, I garage, utility room, carpets and
n i'liirr  ............................. rm 1|||||||' drapes. I hetleva this la a good

New building at *21 W. Kran<-Ia.
Contact Charlie Whittington 
i - i m  Pampa or BK l-7*ol.

I ROOM furnished ai-artment eeml- i Texas.

MU 
Borgs r.

;gLV; Thut
Joa Crsa

H
REAL ESTA’iB  BROKPR 

11T_ E Klngao-tlt MO 4-«ai
fl  UNIT Motel. .Nice llvliig quartera. 

A real moneymaker. Would trade.
t FKDR0tmTn7'd;r'Ri7S^^ — BEM B.

c  V
motlern. newly decorated. Free use l A *  Rwnl E ftots Fof Sols 1 0 3
of laundry room. M W per week. *10 

KHKHH MUrh cows. Jenoys Hereford

IIS N Cwfim Me 4 dl»» 
Aa m IA, t t lA l

71 Livsttock 78

I RftOM furnished apartment. All 
bllla paid, modern, oomplete. gar- 
aee. air conditioned, soft water. 
Storm rave, aiiltable for I nr 2 per
sona. *1* N% Frost MO * -» « 2 .____

f'OR RK.N'T; 2 large room,, redecor
ated. furnished, bills paid, lit  E. 
Voater. Mrs. Las HArrla.

1 BEDRIXIM on IVigwood. 1.'4 baths.
all electric kitchen.

ft.
den, flrrplai'c,
patio, double garage, llU  sq 
llS.Aon.

I BEDROOM. 1 complete bathe, larda 
bedrooms, paneled country kitchen, 
with den area ICxIt, doubts garage 
lovelv whits brick exterior, priced 
at m ,M «. call MO S-M4S.

double garage; carpets, drapes, ap 
plisness, a nice home, *21,6M and 
will accept trade.

I BEDROOM brick, with dan, double 
garage A lovely home for M2,000.

ANOTHER 1 bedroom brick home In 
K. Fraser, has a dan, douMa gAr- 
ape, heatlnp and air conditloninp. 
MS.OOfi.

1 BKDROOM brick, near Sam Houa

Aleo a 1 pporn house with parage 
and ^tejnna for rent. MU 4-<*7<l.

C. H. MCTNDY, Realtor
Mo 4-S7() too N Wynne
SI'KCtAL: * rnoiii with I room rent

a l Both furnished. Almost new fur
niture M.6IHI. Sacrifice, flwner leav
ing. Corner lot. North West St.

I KOO.M on'Hcolt Street. Fenced yard 
*2.(00 for a few days only.

U MKDKOOM. -EaBcriJlAdl jatd. H. 
I Zimmers. *4260. *

4 41(1 C'ANDT t BEDROOM 1 batha. Large 
-4. 4AU4 I eorner lot. ,1 restals. Taka small 
4.t l l4 l bouse oh deit.

^ ■ • ^ V w g W a *  DANDY I bedroom. 2 bather Dining
W , W A .IE R *  room. lArga living room with car

pet. lArpa corner lot. 126‘xlW'. 
2-car camoct. WIU Uika tmaJI 1- 
hedrnom on deal. Good ' {erina. 
*l(.Wa.

DANDY 2 bedroom with parapa, pood 
Up w HH for few tfaya.

REALTOR 
t1»W W Foalar

Office MO *-*iu  -c Rea. MO »-56»*

J.
*-*n i

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 

. PhorYe MO 4-2301
___________ ____ _ ______________. .  GOOD 2 bedroom. N. Nelaon. NOW
ton. achdoL a-good homa at 214,500 I *<2M.

A .NICE HOWE on Mary Elian Bt. lOVT OF town owner aeld sell this 
near High Relipol. -*1*,*M. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, attached garage

1 BKDROOM horn* pn Corner lot.

You Who Did Nof Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ar« invited to write for FREE booklet—tell* how you cah m it i 
your diploma in your spare time. Newest text* furnished. 4Q 
year* of service. Why accept less than be*»? Better job* 
go to the h i^  school graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bax 174, Dept. P.N., Amarilla, Taxae. DR l-SUI

N *"**  '  ....................... ............................... . 1*1^« ................... .. .....  .
S t Addrasa .................................................
City ..................... . . . . j ....................................  5(ata

N. Nelaon. *10.7*e.
GOOD 1 bedroom and garage. .North

F(E8H Mild COWi, Jeriey.TTcreit,,-;
crosa with Angus, cross calves at 

_ ^ a -  MO 4-7*lj. Bob iTica. 
pTPtcs rer m Ist f  ateem. w«l trad* 

fnr helfara. 24 mllea east of ram
ps ntrhard Ford

95-A -Tfoner R«rtf -  95-A and garage,

8 0 r«ta 8 0

FOR BALE' Pure hrad CoIIla puppies

rale and feroala. Ml Perry. MO 
*4*4 or 4-MMl.

lAL PRICE ON 
tENCH POODLES AND 

DACHSHUNDS FOR ONE 
WEEK ONLY.

JAMES FEED STORE
*D 8. Cayler M<t *-MSl
FCPPlKa'8PiCCIAL“ pffce *l**off on 

Vtacb hr«#d. k bro«Nl! to ehoooo from. 
Tho Aquarlun. SI14 Akoeb.

%  SiM ping Room s 9 2

JR. MINNICK’a Trailer Park. Lots 
of yard room. 1-4 ML aautb OP La- 
furs Hwy,

ape space, garage, fence. *44|0 down
9 6  URfurniihaf* A p a itm c n H  9 6  J Bi-mnnoM on e . Franeis, dining

^ room, pun porch, fireplara, carpels
I BKDROOM unfumUhM 4up|ax. 

PrWftta bath. Gam##. DtlU paid, 
ttl N 8umn#r. VI 1*2429

97 Fum.Bnad Housm 97
t room furnished hoaae. Inquire StI B. 

Hopervllla_
NICK Houae furnisbed, htg rioaats, 

1^404.modem, hills paid. MO 
t  Ln B i  room furnlahad honaas. *1*

,N. Roascll 
* iulOM m 'o d Er N fumUhed~Tiooss, 

bills paid, hark of lot at IIM 8. 
Wilcox. Bee Mrs. Kadrliff MOA.??**. 

t

Frederic 8t. **.*00.
3 BEDROOM, dream, a Medalllan 2 BEDROOM home on 8. Bamas 8t. Dwight. *4.000.

homa. -ptuahy carpets throuphouL SI.ISO. *17* DOWN. *2 room
den, double parage,, rttmhV-close la * BKDROOM-bam* • »  Lowry -Etraatl Furnlahad. Roberta.
In 'every bedroom.-' 1\ hatha, E. * l2,*oa. iWtLIJBTON -•
hleher, m.*00. 2 BEDROOM with 1>A baths double'NICE 2 bedroom fork. Fenced yard

I BEDROOM on N. Sumner. 7S»* aq. : garage, Powell Rt. (14.000. 10.SS0.
ft. cook-top and oven. lo ts .o ritor-[1 BEDROOM A den dottW* garage, ■ n K^R i  Bedroom. batha, central

fence patio, dishwasher and dien- heat. Fsnoad >anl. N. Sumner, 
osal, near Stephen Auatlit School.
*l*.**n.

2 BEDROOM and deh, double gar
age. Cheanut Rt. (IS.MKI.

ROME OfvOD realdantial lota

(I.MKI.double parspe, rorner lot.
PERRY C. GAUT 

REAL ESTATE
Delma Field ..................... MO 4 7«7

Clybuiw - MO l-7Btt
Ft »R HA i , F , I m ^ a  tn

Ire Village, Carpel. Fenced 
yard. Carport. I-ow a<ialtv and mon- 
thlv payments. For appolnimsnt ph. 
H04-4CM

NICELY furnished 4 unit apartmenL 
Corner lot. 2-rar parapa.' SIS.0U0.

LAIIGK 4 room duplex. Nicely furn
ished 24.000

EAST FHASERi Beautiful 1 . bed
room homaa with dan, I ear ga- 
ragra. 1 lutths.. Real bupa.

Jutt Arrived! 
Imported

DUTCH BULBS
Plant Now!

It.CXH) llowit.
2104 N DWTOHT *
1 BEDROOM, attached garage. Cent

ral heat. 177* down.
NORTH BANKS

GRAY COUNTY fEED
SS4 W. FMtcr MO 4-87SI

r s ' f t  k ' l  M &
For A Good Ploc# To Eat

TRY

W A N D A ’S BAR-B-Q
MILE EAS^-Oie»RCWE0L-^ 

3UNDS ON MIAMI HIGHWAYQROI
WE SERVE

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
■ ■ • " MEXICAN FOODS, STEAKS - -

AND
FAMILY STYLE PIT BAR-B-QUE 

CALL US FOR LARGE OR SMALL ORDERS 
TO GO $1.35 PER MEAL OR $1.10 A LB.

CALL MQ 9-9053 
4 CLOSED ON MONDAY

OPEN 11 A.M. — 9 PJ«.

O.NK SECTION In Wheeler ( County. WILL TRADE nice 1 hedrbora and 
1 mile of live water. To settle ee- ■ qen hrick. Carpets and draper go.
tatf.TlLWO _____ ______  I win Uke vacant lot or * or 4 room

fiOUM on deal.M. LANE REALTY
t ; Bw . MO
............ MO *.4"*0

___  MO 4-42M
H O * n il . . .  
T„ Patrick . .  
Howard Pri.'a

HAVE Hrtjtrt. must aetr^Make^offer. 

MO 4 **77.

I. S JAMESON. Rdol Estott
8 N franlkti* MO S-ISSt

4 BKDROOM Soina for aale~lx>w 
____  __ ___________down payment. MO 4-***b or 4-***7

ROOM fnmlshad house. Oaa and jfoR SALVCby oemer:~ t badroom. 1«̂. . .  ... .

• {.FIKPlHa UNITE, h<t,'henetlea. 
rage, day - geekly. Star 

new manaaement 
PRIV’ATK l,edroom

enetlea, gar- 
r |4otel. lla-

Ith private bath
Abw hedrtxim with private entrance Kitchen .- - - -----

Water paid. Fenced yard. Antenna.
**» month 44* Haxel. MO *-»4TS.__

2 ROOM motlern ” furnlahe<l house. 
IlllUles paid. 4*1 McCullough. MU
*-*14*.

Fo r  RE!?¥:

hatha, tarpa livinp room, dining 
room. Fireplace. Brick patio. Car
pet, drapee, KItchen-ald dishwash
er. Ill* HamIUoo. MO 4-lSIL_____

I hedrtMim trailer 
hmiae. To couple or alnple person. 
17 M per week. 117 N. Ward

privilege* If desired. 1221 NKWLT de,-oraleil 2 room fomlehed 
N Ruaeell. MO 4-«7»L -  . - .So pels. MO

BKDROOM Poll rent to gentleman 
at 1112 Christine. MO 4-m i.

BFDROOM for rent Private entrance.
Ctoa* In. 40* R. KInpamlll. 

La IUIK'HKDRfXTM. for gcntlemcu. 
carpeted, private hath, private en
trance. Garage. 4«t N. WelU (-4*11

95 Funiithgd Ap«rtmgnt« 95

KART BHOWNIXO RTRKI-rr 
I utorr. 4 t»#druoin. Urs# > b*Ui!, 

doiilil# c*p K»m|r#. 
t,M*% Ml ft. In nil. Till# hem# aIpo 
bn* 4 fiirnWhMl mntRte In liikrlt 
ror.llhff 9tM mn. 9399 mo. coU vu 
for •p|K>ln<m#nt an*! mok# offer. 
Own^r 1# rrort# to o#ll or tmd».
JOE FLSCHER REALTY

S ROtIM furnished modern house. *B4^Office ................... ................ *40 *-*4*4
H. Raid. MO 4-4(i2».____ , line Fischer .........................  MO 1-SS44

4 IMHIM, IS bAiirwunt furnished I *<• 4-l**» 
bouse. Hm» paid Inquiry Tom's j FOIt HALE' Duplex apartment, com

house, 7v* N. Gray 
4-MiS* or l-U ll.^  

l' lltMlM fumishsd hsiiM. Bills paid 
SIS K. CamplH-ll. MO 4-*«47^_____

.WE NOW HAVE OUR

1961 CARS
ON DISPLAY

P A R K ER  M O TO R C O M P A N Y
M I'S . Cuylgr Dg<lgt-Chryslgr MO 4-2S4I

* y-u vg XI.HI.* II
_̂_____ I r#n. Inquire the r>«9l9

MU« paid; antenna 2(>rK ”I<inp*mlllI Bwwere '"•I' aKer 4:W gm.
S BOOM gpaxtmcnU

Plaie. *42 K h V ed ertc______
2 BKDIIOOM iHMise for ranf. furnish 

ed or iinfiimlehed XVIII accept child 
I'h

pletely
school.

4, 2 an* S robot rnmPhad anarlmenL NKWLT decorated 1 room nicely fur- 
prlvale hath. Inquire *11 N. Cuyler, | nUhed. Mmtern. bills paid. Inquire 
MO S>.*«*2 or 4-2M*. *11 8. Homeprilla.

rede-'orated. Near grads 
Hee at 4M Red Deer

MY ^KQI'ITT In 2 “ hadrnom, aarag* 
tub, Bla I with carpet A patle. Near Trari.

HcBsol 4»i4*--1"*-. • payments *7* 
per month, or get new FHA loan 
with Its* down payment, lit* .I'. 
Humner.

f  R 06m fornlebed aaartinent with 'THitKR 2 bedroom, fornlehed inodern 
arm##, all Mile t'otinellryKi^panmenta 721 Ik, KlngemllL hiO-̂•ttt7̂ _________ _______ _______

i  ANb 4 room, priyata bath, bllla 
Antenna. Waehlng maehinra. 

Air ron^Ulonera. 4tt N. WeaL MO* 
4 3949.

.i- JL ROĜ  -4«̂ r1«nst>i,
urniliAH bills Naw furniture

yadptomtpd. Ill* Mary Kben. MO>-W2*. __ .̂............  ' ~
fitcfiiLY furnished 2 room apartment 

Rl^liie kitchen, private bath, Itft 
Mary ja ia^ . MO_4-2*S4.

CARGR 4 room furnished tluplex. 
Private bath, (nose-tn, garage. bllU 
paid. *«*. MO 4-t»2

M<|housea, >4* 8. Raid, bllla paid.
4-4112.__ _

CLF.AN Flin.VIHilKD' email hoiiee;
plumt,ed for washer, fenced yard, 

^garage. Mu *-24‘.4 _
I KtK>M furntshMl house and apart

ment for rant. Bills paid. 114 Nplda.
V ,____ ™

For Sole by owner
S B«4lr*gm kgiis*. D*a. Csrpct. 

Drapgf. Nicg yard. N*wr 
p c h ^ . H  gijuity. Ng inlarma- 
tigg by pk«inc. Far appoiat- 
meSU CiHTMO rW W . ”

*B> A STONTIf. 2 room bonee. Newlv 
I decorated. Garage. (IS .Boar, MO

_ _  _  _ I *-»24S. _  ___  ___  __
PLk a ^, Nicely furnished 1 rooiri far- fitiMPLiSTTCLT , rederwrated unfur

nlahed duplex apartment. Close nlahed * mom brick on N. Homrr-
In. antenna furnished. Call HO 4- villa. Inquire *11 N. Cuyler, MO *-
2**^ or MO *^7*.» _  _  . I **»2^or MO 4-2*5*. _  _______

L a r g e  S room fumlahad modern NICE CLKA>I 1 Iwdmom  ̂ cloo* to 
apartment. Private hath. Bills paid. 1 achonl. washer connections, wired 
*0* E. Brownlng._MO_4-*H7^ _ 1 _*7*- motuh. MO *-S.'U>* _

fTtfihSrfam ished apartment, hilfi 2 BKDROfiM. Fenced” yard.” !** N. 
paM, Cnnpio only- Sds-o montlL. Prl- | Qgytl. MO 4-2(4*.

Duncan for Information l a ROK “ unfurnlahed 
MO *-22»T ____ _ __  .1  Plumbed fnr wa«her. Near Grade

I m a Ll  . . . . . .private risen fiimlahed i Hchool IS* O" Mo 4-2*12.
CLKAN 1 bedroom on East Albert.

Mo 4-22S*. _________
SrtDKRN -S room unfurnlahed beast, 

with garage. Fmred yard 22X

apartment, bills paid. >2* N. tlrav.
CLKAN t room fumlabed spariment. 

sdvHa, antenna, BIUs paid. 414
81^n 8I._»^»:L  ___

#b'R RRNT! 3 bedmom furntahed 
apartment liHiulre at Davla Trailer 

MO 4-713h.
. t  Aparlment, clean and nlrep

antenna, rarpeted. wall rurilic*.
Bllla paid, adult. MO 4-:343. 

yott RSf#'?; ihimtri-.Fd f
mant. 71|_S. Hohart, MO 4-*7W. ___ rT?OC)M unfurnlahed houae” (l“ bad'

EEDRCORAT^Dv 4 ROOM apart- i room), with parape. On pavement, 
■tent. Nicely fumlihed *17*.* N. I Also 2 mom furnished .apartment. 
Oray. Imialrs 7*4 N. Gray. 4-S417, I *35 W. Wilks.

month. Cabot-Klngamlll Camp. MO
4-773*. _____ ___  _____

J. tts.riBiifiM__aafuralab^ house.
' Plambad for wa«her. M* N. RusxelL 
^Tnolllre SO* N. RnsseH.
I BKDROOM for” rent.'m6*4-«I*0 or

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H A. 3 bedfoom 
bfick homes. You must see 
these homes to oppreciote. 
1 4̂ boths, electfic kitchens, 
hofdwood floofS. Only $650 

down with 30-yeof FHA.
. cT h esfi-hom es o re  in ideol 
lo cotion ' "COUNTRY CLUB  

HEIGHTS"
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.
Ml • BALLARD MO 4-SM1

EXTRA SPECIAL
Aluminum Storm Doors

3 P
SELF STORING 

GRILLE
F R E E

USED LUMBER
I " and 2 " ................ 6c Roord R.

USED CORRUGATED IRON 5 / .  50
»<1-

FO X RIG LUMBER C O .
MO 4-74351425 Alcock

N EW  CARS
AT

USED CAR PRICES
YES, SINCE THE '61 FORD HAS ARRIVED 

WE ARE SELLING OUR LIMITED STOCK OF

NEW '60 FORDS
AT

USED CAR PRICES!
HAVE YO U  SEEN THE

NEW '61 FO RD S?
"BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CAR OF ITSELF"

MITH 12,000 MILFsS OR ONK FI LL YKAR WARRANTY'

KISSEE FO RD  CO.
701 W’. Brown MO 4-8404

iTHE F IR S T FOR AN ADDED 10% DISCOUNT ON TV REPAIR

DISCOUNT

T IM E ! CIST
HRRF,

ALUMINUM
On all parts and labor with this coupoi 

ValM tinTff Jatwtanr 1,~ I960.
C & M TELEVISION

125 N. Somerville MO 4-3511 
SERViaNG ALL 

MAKES & MODELS

ClfT
TfTTTT;

G O O D  FOR A  T.V. ANTENNA. 
R A D IO ,A N D  PH O N O G RA PH S  

EXPERT SERVICE— FAST— FRIENDLY
ONE COUPON VALID PER SERVICE CALL  

SAVE AS MANY AS YOU WANT TO!

A LL W ORK GUARANTEED
.Swj Um* amozing etigim thnl givm Hie uew Hpegaal size

A
Factory Authorized Personnel—Parts—Equipment

RCA VICTOR
tuHo/ the power per noutid of entrine m
tV m ip arte! O o m in i! W V lt w a d a y , O c t o ix r  ^

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
Your Dealer

moat
 ̂ I 4-3511

Gray MO 4-4677

-9-A

LADIES! DON'T

LOSE YOUR HEAD

WHEN YOU SEE . . .

)3 Rm I I i

Ymps I
4KOROOM 

k«e and pui
xorth Bomar 
xrpel, nice hicad l(,*«e.

I AND NEB' 
Itlachad par 
Evergraan Bt êa, 1 Vx Imi 
Ittchen. Prte 
Call Peggy I
tKDBOOM I 
ueat house I 
all near hlgl 
laarmant. d 
dnailoir, cay 
**X sq. ft. 
14.U0. Call 
113.

’>M 1 
traps local

lamllton 8t.1*4̂ -, 
lillly room, 
xrd, air ooi 
hi and you 

a new PI
iKOnOOH fl 
nd storage 
om«rvlUa 8i 

■yafd-a.n* 
aq, ft.

i.eAo.
IJIKDROOM 
ktached pariu 

Central I 
af llvInp are
^  oi; l,d YO 
|1TT ggd 
henta of *71 >.*0«.

IKDROOM 
Id yard loca 

und clean. 
'*'■*11 Peggy

tits- RE8ID 
*n Bt. Price 

give.

IJ
x ta i

■  Klngi 
Rl Duncan k 

xy Ptrtle 
"ade Dune

I I e s id e n i
i  IDEAL* HO J. Wantleu of 

roont I nlee d< l̂lnir mt 
hitmlni 
In an 1 
nar lot. 
•IMIttle

i frame
\  ilnlna

' i
place
ant nsl 

KTTKR T
that 

Irnig e 
drapes 
the 1*0# 
badrsDi 
with 
Ifal 
waod
■mbtnel

• GI-8 CAN 
This 
garage
log cc 

EABT DOf 
Baa th„ hedrrxDi
celts

THE

3 BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES

PRICES START AT IN BEAUTIFUL

111,300

*89* see 
Mm

SOM.MliRCNKAR IXl 
Cemtr 
aca *  

far 
. Matit

i INDI^BTKI
wa I
town
HIGH 
ADAJ 
BuUab I.VG p 
DC8T BLSLNKdii 
Aak (< 
on Pi 
TKRI- 
•HOP,
Lo t a  

I.NCOMR ' 
Wa bi
Comm 
GOOD 
will r 
WFTt

FARI
.VKWR KK 

1. IS* 
about 
acre,rmx. 

It*
'W A TI^

Three
•rreefenretl 
well 
mllL 
jrear’a 
iuat ( 
Limit :tBxri DA 
3300 fIn .»■« 
Will 
aroun* 
eralfi

CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
FLOOR PLAN, OVER 

100 SELECTIONS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

ONE HOME READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY

V .A .

$95
v-9Costs

8 Batin J 
^■al.ma Lewt 
^■lorix Blan' 
^Hdan Kellev 

Dally 
Bmitb 1

^■u-l Winianl 

1  ^*
* • ■ p a id !

MAXIMUM F.H.A. LOANS ■ FU
Open All Day Sunday
^  2300 NAVAJO

LARRY ALLEN MO 5-2711



you cut Mrit 
furnished. <2 

' Better jobs

MSI

)3 Rm I Estate For Sola 1031103 Rool Esicta *«r Sal* 103 105

: o t

J-Q
AY

}VE
ORDERS 
A LB.

MO 4-S404

AD

Yaars In The FonhondU
KDROOM brick hoo>« with ^«r- 

and (rutai houM tocatov on 
Sorth 8«anarvllU Sl., dtttlne room, 
larpat, nico and rlaan, corner lot. 
Pricod U .M . j
lAXl) NEW S Vadroom frama with 
ittaebad (arada locatad at ISIS 
tversraan 8t. iseo an. ft. of Uvlnd 
LTca, IVi Itatha, cantral heal, Me 
Ittchen. Pricad 11,100 FHA tarms. 

all Paccy PIrtla. KO 4-M)l
lEnttOOM home with carport and 
uaat houea locatad on North Rui- 
tll near hliih achool on corner lot. 
lasemant. dan and kitchen com-. 
Inallonr, carpet and drapea, about 

. _(M aq. ft. of ll*ln« araa. Priood 
I]Jit,WO. Call Padt> PIrtla. KO t-

! UM
Jit, I

rag« locatad on oornor lot on 
mlltoA 8t. oloaa to new Junior 

fi .-o f Uvloo-
illty room, patio, radwood fenced 
rd. air condltioFilnK. Tricad tit. 

and you can movt>ln for 
a naw KHA loan.

tKOnOOM frama home with carac#
)d storaira room located on North 
iDifrvUla lit. rloae to. town. Fanr- 

yard alo*a a-a4 *-lAan, alsoul 
,. wia fie of livfnt Priced
■-VS.OW.

Jb k DROOM frame home with at- 
In^chad earaae locatad tSt Henry 

I Central h«at, about ISO aq. ft. 
if llvln* araa, fancad yard. WHAT

oi; l.d  y o d  o iv k  f o r  t h e  e q - 
ITT and aaauma monthly pay- 

nenta of STI. U>an balanca about
;.iod.

S Badroom, dan 1>4 hatha, garua A 
K. Patio, Feniad back yard IITM. 
HO

LOVELY S b^room. Arat ciaaa con* 
dltlon. Doubla sarage. Eitra nice 
yard. Between town and SdMMf 
High. Ideal for retiring couple. A 
bargein, SIS.iM.

i BEIiROOM. carpet, drepea. large 
kHchefi. XJtllUy room. IH betha. 
Chaatnut Htraet. $l7,tM.
•ooHi li fatrick R«el Ittota

MO 4-SStl ___  _  MO 4-SSSS
B. iE. Ferrell Ageacy ~

Phona MO 4-41U and MO 4-7S&S 
Joa Bbalton* MO 4-ttSS
Prank Oonearaa MO S-oSSS

FDR BALK;,! bedroom, attached gar
age, fancad back yard. 714 North 
Dwight, aell fiirnlehed or unfurnlah- 
ed.

S BEDROOM 117 Houlh Faulkner to 
aeltle an astate. t'.HIO.

Bin T' erervlHnnw tdoae-*«t«'4be bua-
- Inaxe dletrlct, giod term* <»n t>e 

krraitged. Call 4 -S 2 n r* for Joe.
KQDITT TX S hddroom, brick weaeer 

attached daPage on .Navaki,' ll.taw.
8KVP7UAL NICE brickt In feaM Fra- 

ear Addition. Ranging from SIS.OUO 
to

OOOr> 3 lieidrOom. ' Mraga. fancad 
yard near Lamar Benool Call Prank 
MO 3-5ll3t

Loti 105 113 FropMfy t« U  MomJ m
FOR BALK' 4 level lota on Daana Dr. 

One on Bradley Drive. Roy Oooda.
i3&_Britdla V ___  .

fO R  BALE; 33i aSM' tet'Klat Ait- 
aide City Llmlta. On pavement. MO 
4-SMe or 4-4««l

Read the Ndws ClMsifiMl'‘Ads

111 Oiit of Town Fropaity 111

FOK SALK to- b# moved: Out IF tong 
xlft* wide comblnatfon truck barn 

Mtrfsra## build mg, ptpa fraitto 
and galvhjtlaad corrugatad Iron cov* 
•rM. located at Mobil. Oil Tom* 
pany'B Camp. Pampa. Ttxa«. Kur 
Inapcctlon call 4-4441 Pampa.
Sealad bids will bo opanad on Oot- 
pbar It. 1140. Mall hida to Box SI9» 
Wichita Valla. Texaa. Mobil raaar- 
von tha right to ra)act any and all

_bida.___ ^ _ ___ _____________
FOR SALK ^  tra'da for vacant lota 

acraaga out city Itmtta, or what 
hava you to offer, alx 4 aful » rw u  
hmiaaa to ba moved. Inqulra 414 S. 
Cuvier. MO 4-4539

FABULOUS
Dobie Ranch

ConbUting of .Vl.iil Acre*

Public Auction

IX K IK
TO RK moved C room with- two 
hatha waa IfcM now MT4. lit  North
|*urvlanra 8i. Pampa ' ________

»"‘V u5 m modejii -houa« to be movaSl 
Ix^atad at Bowara MQ

MOVKI>: 13* x U* 
miH3eM»~Tte'a*u1y Fh6p VI
4-944)l

115 Grass LaAdt  ̂ . 115 120 AvfomoHlM 120
4.31S ACRKB IN WRBTRRN Okla

homa-Penh<^jdH,_ IJII3 arraa deed’-1  
ad. Walerad by 10 well-InratMl I 
W elle, niuiriy new Abundant game— ' 
quail, turkey, prairie chicken, dove ,

T U S t D 1% 
C A R S  K  

TOM R05E MOTOR5
OLOB 44 CADILLAC Pem»a. Tciae
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FOR BALE; *»T ‘K-SMY Ford ptch-uu 
Trade cbneldered Call MO I nstf^ 
after 4 p.m. ^

and ducka. Thla ranrh offera an 
outatanding opportunity for a par- 
aon .who baa funda to tnvaat for 
a high fsotanllal IVtcad to wall at 
fSS an aert. Worth at leaat 145 an 
mere In t yearn for M per acre for 
apraylng. Writ* BOX K-t. car#
l^w pa Now*.-------------- --------------  ! -r- — —  •

CLYDE JONA8 MOTOR CO
'  '  WK BUY A SKLL V9XD CAHli l6  Auto Rtpo** ____ moji-itM

4M4--VORD V-A radio, heater, white

CASH PAID FO^ CARS
■OB EWING MOTOR CO.

Itoo Aleaak MO S-I74S

120 Automobiiot 120| 124 Tims, AMwettei. 124

EXTRA nice and rlaan 31' modern 
trailer Muat eee tq apprarlatA til 
W, Rrown.

t« the higheil 1»Md«r, f«r cashl

[■As Trusu>« in Bankruptcy of ____
_  TRAU-ERB

‘’" ‘ ' p a r r , b a n k r u p t , and as w nighŵ ŷ  ' 
for Duvafi 

j County, Texas, I will seR

KISSEE FORD CO !
r»l W. Brown MO 4-34B41

MINOR AtITO RBPALBB
Muf ̂ ra . tall ptpet, .hrsKea. starteta, I
gaiu-ijitiira. minor tune-up.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
4»b W. Pomu. • - — -• MfY'S-SSn

wall tiraa, aun vlaor. fender akirta, 
Etcallant cundlUon. $SbS. Phona MO 
4-T4S4 after I p.m.

KDROOM frama home and fenc- 
•d yard located on Ixiruet Bt nice 
And clean. Priced th,(XXL Termn. 
f»t1 Peggy Ptrtle MO 4-1413.
^tlir RE8IDR.VTIAL LOT on Dun- 
Sn Bi. Priced tt.doo or what would 

glvo.

■■ BEDIUK1M and garage. feni-ed i ., - c o  ,Liaat "vif.t. Muitntiiia •at.'.-tfcHyt t efnig' t1̂  Estate -of
Owner will carry eubatantlal part 1 n  • n n  e, » mrrt»» -rwn ___ i
of price M7M.(N^_______________

IS.OOO F,giIlTY; Balance paid $:.l mti | CommlSi.SlUIirr 
rate. Taxee. Inlemt and Ineuraneej 
Included, “rake trada-ln

I THREE bedroom hnma two hatha,, ,
living room, dining room, kitchen ] this 55,711 RCre ranch, 10-

' and family room. Wall to aall car- I , ; » r.
pel aud drape*. 3 car garage, fenced ■ cated  in L a  S a lle  and W eOD  

I yard, pallo. priced right. See at I . .  ~  ' . w un i
3337 Cheetnut, trade la •■onaldered. ■ CPuntieS, TpXaS, a t PUDliCi 
Reeldentlal lota or hoiiee. , , ,  . t v j iauction. Minimum Bid!

BEST TRAILER SALES
5* liW

rh. Mp 4-1350

; a i  C R T A T F  Vt l A l  FSTATC
IB a .  K lngaaaU I .....................  S-STSl
ni Duncan homo'phoao . . . .  4-33N
l u y  PIrtla ................   4-3(13
EWida Dunogn ' . . . . , ..........   4-3334

THREE bedniom being built, aee. 
twwnow, rich your own colonF In 
the bath fixture*, paint tile carpet 
and linoleum. Air conditioned.

U- FINISH
SMALL HOVBEii to MOM, financ

ing for T year*, t  location* avail
able. 1000 block Houlh Faulknar, 
Call for appointment to aee.

G. L. CARTER
MO S-I3T3

yr

unM I

ESIDENTIAL U8TIN08

B IDEAL HOME '  ̂I
Want an unuaual hame with I 
lota af aaw MaaeT 1111# la It, i 
mont dale center haR. extra 
nlea den with mahogeny pan- . 
eling arcouatical tile and wend 
burning fireplace. All thla 
la an L ahape daaign on ror- ; 
nar iol, giving all aorta af poa- 
alMlIttea for laLtdacapIng.

•  A ATTRACTIVE
frame home with aeparala 
dining room, S0x3( garage,

, wew cowerela ilorni cellar,
. t  place to pack. boaL pi

r

HIlXCBEHT HOMES 
Dealer-Builder

NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4-4743 or MO 4-Hir~
GAUT iNSI^RANCE 

AGENCY
FHA HOME LOANS 

107 N. West MO 4-6413

OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday Afternoon
 ̂ 1717 FIR

•  3 BEDROOM
•  iy« BATHS
•  FAMILY KITCHEN
•  DOUBLE GARAGE
•  LARGE UVING '

ROOM
•  BIRCH THRU-OUT

FHA LOAN
BOB JENNINGS

MO ,V4«78

$1,000,000.00. Tile sale
P. O. Bax 30(a . Corpux Chrixtl, Ttxax
will be at the Front J)oor of 
Duval Couty Cour^House, 
San Diego, Texas, at l l  
o’clock, A M, p I

November 15, 1960
For Information write,

GEORGE, GLOWER
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
,  ''

ADS \

BY CALLING 
MO 4-2525

1 1

FOR SALE
THE OFFICE

2218 ALCOCK
By Owner Iris C. Dougherty

CALL
MO 4-2890 or MO 9-9026

KILLIAIsI'S, m o  9-9841
Break and Winch Sarvica 

^ I f  You'^in'^ Stop, Don't Start
6orby & Hukill Motors, Inc.

COMPLETB ADTO EBPAIEm  w. Foalyr

BOICR • QMC - OPEL 
1^ .  North, gi^y

-BILL RICH MOTOR CO
14^W Brown MO^-M31 or MO (-40T1

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
IK W. Poeter MO 4-4SM

'IT PONTIAC Htar Chief Cuetota 
CataHna sedan. Factory air Priced 
to aelL U3UV. Really a sued buy.
Vf_l-M*4 after 4 p m .___

fw lU 'ft  IN 'w  .Ford, t'niU-o-matte 
tranxmlaalon. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires. V-l engine. Trade for 
ohior model car. Coneidered. 4d3
Piirvlence. Mi> I-M34._____________

IIM ^  ton Ford Plek-up Any trade
coaaldtted. MO '.-3134^____' __

Sa c RIFB'E excellent 'heCxechoeTov- 
akla Skoda. 4 neater. ConvertIMa, 
IS.OOO mllee I70<l_f’e*h. MO_4-'lfir. 

'TTc a DTU-AC. all power, clean'lln  
'(4 MEKCI'RY Blatiun wagon, naw

l ir e e  . .................1 0    1771
I, 4
tiree 9345T «A  RAMBLER i««. [

S k  A A m  I ■»* l-'ORIl Vi ton VI pickup, 4 »p#ed MO 4-4ITTj forward ...........  .................,. ■. UJf>
t'S4 CHEV. eedan. new rerno motor, 
i lU aw dard  t r a n a tB la s lo n ..g g U A

rlaan ...............................  IITl'
BANK RATE FINA.NCINO 

OPEN BrNDAT 
PA.NHANDLR MtVTOR CO.

ISO W Poeter
■ft C lU -w fO ^ 'ftira . PSrd o mnllc. 

New tires. Radio. Ill Powell. MO- 
4-M77

GIBBON MOTOR CO. 
Studebaker — Salat — Berrlea 

MO 4-0m i|00 E. Brown

U 7 - - . f i v t iiM f-*v-117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting .- -Bolty Work

1 J 1 N.  Frot: MO 4:461V

4 doof,rgdlo. hMiiGr,
CAT, . -

DOYD A MCtMOOM 
^  W. WUkG

MO i-U \t
»»wir gIldG

litc€

REBUILT MOTORS■ I
Let Ward’s, Pampg'o hagdqoartara 

far guaranteed motor*, rsplaco ytrara 
teday. Cowipigtaly rabnltt to exaetliig
apacirteatlona Naw parts used In ad 
vital epota Pre-taeted and HtOW rigkt 
when you get tt. Models to fit all earg.

10% down and balanca in
l i  RIORths

Expert Installatkm 
Mmtqomery Ward

117 M. KO A 3 ^

125 Boahi A Accossorlat 125
CLOBB-OUT on I h p and 10 k p.

K*ir 
w«rrcii.

d s B l W  HEPAlRl.NO. glana. cl
Urea. TlWru.'miater ; ^n fW y  -t<owc - MU

motors, at big iMrtnga 
------- ITONB BT

glass, cloth Its-
T W O .

PIRKSfONB
HT S Cuylor

TORE.
MO 4.1101

ant naighhOThoud. 
lETTKR THAN NEW

hav* an extra nice home 
thathi.... ^as 'Wen 'IT\'?d In Just' 

long enough to have carpet, 
drapes 44 fenew tnslalled. 4k 
the lawn In. It haa alraoat 
EOOO aq ft with thraa large 
bedrooms. 1 cflMJ*® I'** batw 
with lots sf bvlK Ins, a beaut- 
if*l ash paneiad jl*" with 
wood bamlag flfplaca, ahel- 
tared pallo. loads af kitchen 
eablnale and a larn sating 
area off tha hitched 

OI'B CAN BUT
Thla new heme with allerhed 
garage for approx. 3M0 eloa- 
Ing coats. 343 month.

BABY DOBB IT
Bee thla newly rederorated 3 

,  bedrooffl horns at TOI Doa- 
celta that la priced right at 
MMO. Can be handind for lee* 
than 3(00 with lit  a amnth. 

404 *  400 N. ORAY
Nlea frama duplex with dou
ble garage Priced et 11.MO. 
Terms bv owner

tcBOd OM Frid«y ad far Jt raa- 
idontial ligtiafs.

OM.MtaiCIAL USTINOS
•VBAR IxtWNTOW.N

Comer loL.UOxIM et Purvis- 
ace A Klngsmlll streeta Meal 

far office building or apart- 
. went bouaa, prWfj rigku 

INDUBTRTAL LfX'ATION
We have 10 acres rioae lo 
town that I* flat, haa <R>OD 
h ig h w a y  PRO.N’TAUK a  la 
ADAJACEVT Tf) RAILROAD 
Bullabla for MA.NUFACTUR- 
IN(1 plant or many othrr IN- 
DUatRIAT, use* H7.M0. 

BUSLNE.'Ui PJlOTKUTr
Ask tor complate Information 
on PRORPKRIOUB WASHA 
TERIA a  3 chair BARBER 
■HOP- Both In EXCELLENT 
LoTATinNS.

INCOME PROPERTY
We hav# 3 WELL LOCATED 
Commercial bulldtng* with 
n oon  TERM I.BABF.B that 
will make aomeone a OCXID 
RFTtTRN on their Investment

FARM 4  RANCH
.NERR KEI.t.ICRVILt.K

1. 33n acrea with 3 gaa wells, 
ehopt 3-7* TOO. royalty. |7i 
acre, with present loan of ap-

rrox. 34.000 at 3%.
310 acres with large modern

Thr## bedroom Ho u m  on I  
•crM of laiul. 49 pench 
ffnr#d imrden. rhlck#n houn*.

with nearly tif>w wlnd- 
mllL city w n  ik elect. Lduit 
>e«r'« iRxea M.tf). Loemted 
iuet ovUlde of McL«enn Ctt>' 
Umits.

XCXn DALHART
JtOO acre ranch, welf Imhrny. 
•d, naar pavement. H i acrae 
In enll bank at $4.49 luVe 
Will carry over 1»9 rowe y'̂ ar 
around. 1*9 acre with % mln- 
eralp. 34% down.

YMENT
B Ballard .................  MO 4-lMX

Lewter .............  MO l-IMi;
nx Blanton MO t-llTl

>l*n Kelltv .........  MO 4-71M
Dally ....................  MO (-3314
Smith ............................ MO 4-MOO

n william* . .  . . . .  MO 1-1S0I

Cosis

LOANS

0
AO 5-2711

TOP
PRICES

PAID FOR USED
FURNITURE

ANT>
APPLIANCES

GRAHAMS
TV Appliance &

- Furniture
S. CaylAf MO M7«

Now Ready For Immediate Occupancy 
~ And Open For Your Inspection The

Following:

1821 N. Christy, 3 Bedroom Brick 
I Bath and Attached Garage FHA ‘ 1 2 .9 5 0

1921 N. Christy, 3 Bedroom Brick FHA $1 ^  la R A  
—' 1% Baths and Attached Garage I

1933 N. Christy, 3 Bedroom Brick «  mm —mm
1% Baths, Built-In Appliances K  Q k Q
And Attached 'Garage FHA *

‘ 1 1 ,6 5 0
1921 N. Dwight. 3 Bedroom Frame 

I Bath, Attached Garage V.A.
No Down Payment. $82 Monthly

Visit Our Furnished Model Home At
2101 N. Christy and Choose A Floor Plafi

And Site On Which To Build Your New Home

TRADES ACCEPTED! 
HIGHLAND HOMES INC

%

"FIRST QUALITY, AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD" 
SEE BILL GARRETT SALESMAN MO 5-5410

•saTfra CfJ , _  ________  __  14 FOOT FI^HI.Nfl BOAT. Aluminum,
Wk (.ta li 'C  C.MEAtl Daad Car* 4k Oaraga j 7S HP Elgin Motor, Trailer, exosl-

----------- ------------- , We buy, sell and aarrtra all malias| lent eomlltlan. IlK. (34 N. D«vl*.
1K3 DODGE 4 door. V3, runs good. I Trallars sad tow bars for rant. 3131 MO (-S44*

$3(0. 131 Roberla. E. Browa. MO 4-4711.
S ifiad M M iM B B M *m B M M H B M ii^m H B aiSM iiM «aajm am ipm riU K ^M B iB aB m -xam m M aM iM aim i~ '

m
RED CARPET  

WEEK
Th«

Buyer<L Is

*
King

\ j j During

N I

H 1G H R 8 .

RED CARPET W EEK
Our Rpd Carppt is out 

to you at 929 Triry Road 
(HagtiPiv MpdatHon Show Homp) 

in North Crest 
Join the residential swing 

to North Crest and get 
in on luxury living with 

a new fuly carpeted

!“  ~ , ri -vVM 3

7 1 -

. 'ii V#

3 T

N o w  a a .

vailable hi North Crest

S bedroom homes, carpeted 
in the LIVING ROOM, HALL, and

THREK BEDROOMS.
Select one of many 

floor plans now under eonstruetion 
and chooae from 15 varioni 
C-arpet samples the ca f^ t 

vou desire.

S Bedroom home* with ' 
Attached garage priced from

$9,900 emd ap

Monthly payment* a* low a*

73.70
See 
Paul
Coronl* 
at 9‘19
Terry Rf»ad, in 
North Crest for 
Complete Details on

★  Red Carpet M'eek.

★  Do-lt-Vourself Program 
Whereby you paint the interior 
and exterior of your new hou.se 
and apply on dowYi payment.

•k You ran trade in your old house 
on 4 new Hughes hom^

•k Move-In Now. No monthly payment 
until December, 19<i0.

★  VA loan* with move-in frost bt low as $’ *10.

Built-In
Appliance* Such As

Oven*
Cooktops 
Disposals 
IHshwashe.
Ontral Air Conditioning

ARE OPTIONAL AT 
EXTRA COST.

•k FHA loan* with move-in cost as low as 64;i5.00.

'U J HUGHES
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
MO 9-9S42 P*«l CoronLs

North Crest Rale* OffU^ 9Z9 Terry Road
■ a t

i
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Minister 
To Accept 
New Duty

u v i N r s i I LEVINE'S
2 BIG 

DAYS-^
MON. &

TUES. LEVINE’ S D A Y / B U Y
w ni

E. 1. P. NEWSP>

e a s y  l a y a w a y î OL. » -N O .
PIAN

LEFORS (SpJ) — Ch«r1ie Tutor,
lSrtnT5t e r  o L t t w  C t n i r r h - ^  C h r ia t , ^ ;

for the past three years, concluded 
Wriearhing capacity-with ’Theory 
of Evolution v». the Bible,”  for 
the l-adies BtWe Class Tuesday
morning.-

The Tutor faroily will be moving 
'Titxt wgi-S tB'Wam, where he will • 
assume ministerial duties in South ^  
Waco Church. ^

Present f o r  the study were — 
Mmes. L. M. MrCathem,i< o m Z  
Gee, Daniel Rose, R. T. Jinks,]
J. B. Martin, Ann Glos’er, Carl ^  
Wall, L. C. Ford, Burl Davis,' 
Charlie Tutor, 0. R. Henry, C. E, ■ 
Fenno, Ed Brock, Harley Lewis,
A. M. Miller, Earl Lane, Cora 
Bradfteld. Bessie Cali, Alton Flin-! 
chum, Charles Roberts, Walter; 
Hughes, Gordon * Robinson, John 
Roberts, Beulah Hext and Clois 
Pinner..

LADIES DARK COTTON
FALL
DRESSES

F l'IX  FASHIONED
LADIES HOSE

•  All First Quality
• Self Seam, New Shadea
•  Knee Lengths *  Full Lengtha

2 Pair :.... .
00

LADIES VBBRETTA
CAR COATS J-
• Fully lined
• Knitted collar A sleeve
•  Sixes 8 to 18

For
• Sizes $ to li,

18 to 28, te 24^
•  Plaids, prints, solids

Capri
LADIES CORDUROY

Pants
• Washable •  All Sixes
• Choice Of Celers

3 B4&
GROUPS TowelRiot
YOUR
CHOICE
BATH
FACE,
HAND
GUEST

Solids A 
Stripes

•  Thick, 
Thirsty. 
Terry •

MENS
WORK SHIRT^
• Blue Cotton Chiamiiray
•  Sizes 14 te 17

00
• Sanforized for betttr.fit

H E NS WORK SHQEL
6.00•  High Top. sizes | to 12

•  Bra.wn Only
•  Cushion Innersoie

MENS
Corduroy Sporf Coats

• Just 8 te sell •  Broken Siies d o o
• Black and Tan Only
•  Values te $1.88

LADIES & GIRLS

Penney Loafers
L m

B ladt and Browm Colora
•  LeaUien, w

lx;
YORK

8IZE8 
4 TO 10

I Two Services 
Now At Saint 
Paul Methodist

St. Paul’s Kjethodist Church will 
begin two morning services Sun
day.

The first service will begin at 
8 o’clock and the latter at 11 
o’clock.

“ This service Is offered to meet 
the growing needs of our church 
and to encourage greater partkri- 
petinn on the part of its members,*' 
the Rev. Jack Riley, pastor, said

Sunday Christians throughout the 
world will observe World - Wide 
C o m m o u n i o n  Sunday. The 
Rev. Mr. Riley will base h i s ^  
serman topics on the La^Sup^r Jy 
to point up the special observance. ^

SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR THIS EVENT
LADIES' LOVELY

L INGERIE
NYLONIZED TRICOTS AND COHONS

•  NYLONIZED SLIPS - y

SIZES: JN-L AND XLcdni INrON NALP-SUPS . . ,  
NYONIZED NALP.SLIPS 
NYLONIZED BABY DOLL P i's , 
NYLONIZED DOWNS 
COTTON PULL SLIPS 
WHITE AND PASTELS 
SIZES 32 TO 44

Mrs. Riley will be soloist for ^  
the services. Mrs. Lois Fagan will ^  
be organist, and music . will be MJ 
under the direction of Mrs. Carl 
Shafer.

I

LEVINE'S
OCTOBER

SALE
PBICE

^hiverrGeafs 
For Political 
War in Texas

EACH

TU RKISH  $

WASH- 20 
CLOTHS FOR

CIRCULAR STITC H L U H  LADIfS’ RAYON,..
COTTON . H l i m y T i r D $B R A S 1 I > ’AN TIES
" 2  f o r I I s PRS. for

BOYS

Tennis Shoes
• All Sizes
•  Sturdy Canvas Uppers
•  Leng wearing n ib^r seie

Childrens-House Shoes
•  Cbaice e( cators $100
•  Cordurey ar Felt
•  Reg. $1.81 Vnhiea

Boys' Blue Jeans
•  Saaferizad IS az. Q Q
•  Suns 4 to 12
•  Reg. $1.$8 Value

MENS THERMO

Underware
• laaulated Heavy Knit 
W Warmth witheut bulk
• Drawers and Shirts

MENS YEAR 'ROUND

Dress Suits
$ ^ 0 9 9

le-made bd 
middle < 

crowded pe 
afternoon, 

tis, including 
rhere were f 
tell authoriti 

ksion was th< 
had bomber” 
|h the unpop 

list heads 
N ik

CLEARANCE

Men's Shoes
• Broken Sixes
•  Drees and Casual
•  Values te $1.88 pr.

BOYS

Motorcycle Jackets
200• Only 24 te seH

• $ Day Only
• All Sties

IR O N IN G  B O A R D
PAD & 
COVER S
s e t :"

INFANfS TRAINING

PANTIES
M M S O TO b (

10 FOR

no * S‘ C'HLS St MOi .
»ao''o hvlon

S T R E T C H  
SOX 3 , KS

100% Wool 
flannrU and 

TnliW lii TiBriM

Plain and fancy
Wnavee

All new fall thadea

Boy Wellington Boots
I* t o  is

$399• Black Only
• Leather Upper
• SUee I2H te 8 $4.18

nil

M ENS CANVAB

, WORK GLOVES
•  Smig fitting knit wrist
•  White Cattea Kait
• UMh 4 Pair

4 P a ir .................
$100

Si

By PAT CONWAY 
United Press International

I-.-

__T"DALLAS rUPTl.. — Repudiatini 
all things Democratic in 1980, for-| 
mer governor Allan Shivers has 
geared for a new political -fight 
with Lyndon B. Johnson and Sam 
Rayburn.

In a statewide appeal Wednes 
day night, the three-time Demo- 
crotk governor urged-“ fellow 

JJemsciats”  ta.ioin him as they 
did in'1952 and 1858 to help elect 

Republican president.

16-PC, STARTER SPTT 

RKCi. $3.99 V A IJ  E

Dinnerware
Shivers delivered a blistering at

tack on the Democratic national 
__" I will vote for Richard M. Nix
on and Henry CaTxir 

He said the platform would de 
the oil deplatton atinwence, 

help Texas lose its tidelands, wipe 
ffght-to-work laws off the state 
books and over - run the nation 
with federal aid.

"I would go farther and say 5  
that the Democratic platform of — 
1980 advocates and promises 10- Z  
cialistic measures that socialiat

•  PLATK>
D (IT S
Al CERS) V . WI I  
D Saiioerti 
D FKI IT 

DISIIKS

MIN’S AND lO Y r
WARM HOOOID

SWEAT SHIRTS
N'

YoMth'i Slios 4 to • Sl-W  
Mor i  Sixes S. M. L 2.49

SPECIAL P l’RCHASE
WASH ‘N‘ WEAR 

MEN'S SPORT

.SHIRTS ,
d a s ̂WwvM DnitNemeDBfwrSi i  DrifitDE SymS- ClwlH• N»nnBNgRf cyisr

100% Vi$co$« Twt«d-Foam Rubber Back

M2
RUGS
ONLY

0 0

BIENS

CORDUROY CAPS
WITH PLAPB QQ
SIX COIXJRS 
ALL SIZES

‘ vx\3

Tweed Cnmhinationa 
Stain ReaLatant 
Deoormtar Color*

Ladles Can Can
• 71 Yard Sweep
•  Nylon Net, Satin Trim
• White and Pastels

199

FOAM 
BACK 

NEEDS NO PAD
USE OUR EASY LAYAWAY PLAN

1-0 Norman Thomas never dvamed 4A 
of.'’. Shivift " s a i d . ' D CAR Cn*TS

Shivers said he woul  ̂ support 
 ̂ the state party plallarjn._ whkh! 
revcried__the_national stand on.
states' rights, closed shops, Unh'[ 
od States participation in the 
World Court, federal aid to 
achoolt and the depletion • eilme. 
ance.

"If I accept these, f repudiate 
the other—the national platform,” 
he said.

He urged Texans to reject in 
attitude of “ don’t worry about the 
piatfOrm; Lynilon and Mr/ Sam 
will take care of us.”  —

■’Now I have a great deal of 
re .sped for — and some personal 
experience with—the way Senator 
Johnson and Mr. Rayburn can 
'take care of things.’ But let me 

--remTnrf you that they did not 
•take care of things’ i t  Los An-' 
geles—not even themselves," Shiv-; 
•rs Slid.

Although deposed by Johnson- 
Riybum forces is  state party 
leader in 1958, Shivers said he- 
was noi renewing i- .”bitUr pnliU-t 

~eel feud”  with the Democratic 
vice presidential candidate. |

"1 have no vendetta with Xyn- 
- don Johnson.”  .Shivers said. *’1 am 

' entering thl» fight in spite of his 
pretence on the national ticket,, 
not because of It.**
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$ 1/99 /

BOYS'
CAR

COATS
• Quilttd Mood
• Fioa Catton 

W a s h  *N W a a r
Q ulltadLints

'ili
$3.99
$5.99
SIZES 
2 TO 7

GIRLS'
CAR

COATS
• Plla tin«d 

Hamovabla bsad
• Warm
• Quittad L in in g
• Wath *N Waar.

■99
= 1

AND $7.98 
SIZES 7-14

LEVINE'S
FABRIC

PRINTS, SOLIDS ^  
MUSLINS, CREPES 
COTTONS, RAYONS Y d s .

N'Valencias, Wash 
Wear
SOLIDS •  Washoble 
Everglaze Prints
Drip Drys #  Cottons ^  
Linens #  Prints /
BROCADES ^
Sew ond Save At Y r i c  
Levine s

GIRLS DRESSES
•  Size* t  td 14 
D  Pliidi, Che«k», Fwiry Cotton* 
D Shop Early For Be*t Selortion
NOT 
EVERY
STYLE 

IN

Vol. to 2.9S

Val. To 4.99

EVERY
SIZE Voi. To 7.99
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I White and colors 
I Pu*h up a roll up 
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White Enamel Yenetion Blinds
2  100%  s te e l RU U

h

$100 fupremi
Broken Size*
Re*i*t* Chipping or peeling.

Early, Limited Selection* )pfens !
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SOFTLY NAPPED COTTON

SHEET BUN>^ETS
SOME

•  WHITE •  PLAIDS •  Svi-.DS 

• INTERIOCKED 

SmCHB) ENDS
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MEN'S-BOYS-OIRI^S’

STRETCH SOX
100% Dupont Nylon 
Perfect Fit

$  Choice of colora, pattern*
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